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(Âbü^Ubaids transmissions in Taf sir Tabari, Jami*  ^al-Bayan)
INTRODUCTION
Abu Ubaid, a prominent Muslim scholar living at the 
beginning of the 3rd century of Hijrah has hot been given as 
much attention as he deserves, although he has left an 
indelible mark ' upon the intellectual life of Islam. 
Regrettably only some of his works have survived while 
most of them are completely lost. The title "The Quranic 
Exegesis of Abu^Ubaid which is Preserved by Tabari in His 
Taf sir Jami al-Bayan" is aiming at projecting the scholarly 
eminence of Abli^Ubaid and his great work as it is preserved 
by Tabari. Therefore the nature of this research requires 
besides study of the background of Tab an as a great man of 
Taf sir, a close look at the Taf sir Jami^ al-Bayan to examine 
the nature and methodology of this great work. Further it is 
needful to look at the informants who link Tabari to Abu 
^Ubaid.
Abu % baid made a noteworthy contribution 
particularly to the Science of the Qur'an, Islamic Law and 
Theology. His lengthy training in the Sciences of Arabic 
Linguistic studies, Hadith, Qira’at and Flqh enabled him to 
produce brilliant work in Tafsir.
His inteiîectuai breadth is manifested in the various 
subjects he worked on and the type of material he produced 
bear testimony to his versatility.
An impression of the complete sense of intellectual 
freedom of Abü%baid is very  much reflected in his work 
which is preserved by Tabari in his voluminous Tafsir. To 
study the hadith of Abu%baid, all the volumes (30 volumes) 
of al-Jâmi^ al-Bayan have to be dealt with the tafsir is in 15 
volumes in the New Edition and, the other 15 volumes are in 
the Old Edition. The Tafsir, written in 3rd century style is 
difficult to deal with. This is particularly true of the Old 
Edition where there is often difficulty separating the 
opinions of Tabari from those of others scholars. It is 
significant therefore to mention that in as much as we 
rightly laud Tabari for his work, there is still room for a 
critique of certain aspects of his methodology.
As far as the nature of the Tafsir is concerned, it 
incorporates philology (linguistics), Fiqh, Theology, asbab ah
nuzuL.and other sciences.-.Lughah-is determinative for the 
meaning of words; sabab for asbab ai-nuzOi (what caused a 
verse to be revealed); tfy in  for the identification of persons 
by name, or the place, or times, referred to in the verses and 
Qira'at; AbOtlbaid is intensely interested in variant readings. 
This frame of work is potrayed in his method of Tafsir and is 
also indicative of his own personal interests. The following 
tables are the illustration of the term used in the Tafsir:-
Vol. 2 (New)
Qiraàt : p. 23 S: al-Baqarah V: 100
Qiraat: p. 27 S: al-Baqarah V: 106
Ta^yin: p. 28 S: al-Baqarah V: 109
Vol. 5 (New)
Lughahi- -p. 61 S: al-Baqarah V: 235
Lughah: p. 62 S: al-Baqarah V: 238
Nasakh: p. 62 S: al-Baqarah V: 240
Qiraat : p. 70 ' S: al-Baqarah - V:259
Qiraat : p. 72 S: al-Baqarah V: 259
Ta^yin : p. 72 S: al-Baqarah V: 260
sa
Vol. 6 (New)
Lughah: p. 76 S: al-Baqarah V: 276
Sabab : p. 76 S: al-Baqarah-  - -- V: 278
Nasakh: p. 78 S : al-Baqarah V:282
Qiraat : p. 79 S: al-Baqarah V: 282
Sabab : p. 80 S: al-Baqarah V: 286
Sabab Ta^yin :' p: 82 S: aA m ràn
 ^< 01 a ym: p. 83 S: ah  Imran V:21
Lughah: p. 84 S: al-lm ran V: 30
Lughah: p. 86 S: al-Im ran V:39
Sabab: p. 87 cS: al-Im ran V:39
Lughah: p. 87 S: al-Im ran V: 43
Lughah: p. 88 cS: al-Im ran V: 46
Lughah: p. 89 S: al-Im ran V:52
Ta^yin: p. 94 S: al-^Imran V: 77
Lughah: p. 95 S: al-Im ran V: 79





Ta^ÿm: p. 99 S: a l-Im rin V: 113
Lughah: p. 99 S: allloiran V: 113
Qiraat: p. 100 S: a l-Im rin V: 115
Lughah: p. 102 S: a A m rin V: 124
Lughah: p. 105 S: a l-Im rin Y: 146
Lughah: p. 106 S: a l-Im rin V: 152
Ta^yin Lughah: p. 109 S: al-Im rin V: 155
Vol. 8 (New)
Fiqh: p. 120 S: al-Nisa' V:8
Qiraat: p. 128 S: al-Nisa' V: 25
Lughah: p. 129 S: al-Nisa' V: 25
Nazir (parallel): p. 129 S: al-Nisa' V:27
T^ym: p. 130 S: al-Nisi' V: 32
Sabab: p. 131 S: al-Nisa’ V:32
Lughah: p. 131 S: al-Nisa' V:34
Ta^yln: p. 133 S: al-Nisa’ V: 44
Lughah: p. 134 S: al-Nisi' V: 49 ,
Lughah: p. 135 S: al-Nisa' V:53
Lughah: p. 135 S: al-Nisa' V: 85 '—5
— 8 -
Vol. 9 (New)
Ta^ym: p. 144 S: a l-N isi'----- - V:97-99 - - - — *•— —  ■ -  —--  ■ - ----
Nahw: p. 153 S: al-Nisa' V: 153
Vol. 10 (New) • •
Lughah: p .  159 S: al-Maidah V:6
Fiqh: p. 159 S: al-Maidah V:6
Sabab: p. 159 S: al-Maidah V:8
Sabab: p. 160 S: al-Maidah V: 11
Ta^yin: p. 170 S: al-Maidah V:64
Vol. 11 (New) .  $
Qissat: p. 173 S: al-Maidah V:87
Qiraat: p. 179 S: al-Maidah V: 112
Qissat: p. 179 S: al-Maidah V: 112
Lughah: p. 181' S: al:Ân"'â%r ' V:27 ------------
Qiraat: p. 182 S: al-An^am V: 2"7
Sabab: p. 184 S: al-An^am V:52
Nasakh: p. 187 S: al-An^am' ' V :6 9 '
________4#
,-  9 — -'Î%
#
Qirâat: p. 187 S: al-An%m V:71
Ta^yln: p. 188 S: ai-An^am V:91
Ta^yTn: p. 190 S: al-An^fm- • - V:93 - --- ---- -- - *“ ”
Qiraat: p. 191 S: al-An^am V:99
¥ Vol.. 12 (New)'
Qiraat: p. 129 S: al-An^am V: 100
Lughah : p. 193 S: al-An%m V: 111 ' I
Qissat: p. 194 S: al-An^am V: 121 T;
# Qiraat: p. 197 S: al-An^am V: 139
Vol.-14 (New)
Ta°yin: p. 236 S: al-Anfal V:70
Tirlkh: p. 241 S: al-Taubat V:24
0 Ta '^yln: p. 246 S: al-Taubat V:53 3
Ta^ym: p. 251 S: al-Taubat V:99
Qiraat: p. 252 S: al-Taubat V: 100
Ta^ym: p. 252 S: al-Taubat V: 102
Ta'ym: p. 253 S :a l-T a ü h â r V: 106 " ...............
Ta^yin: p. 253 S: al-Taubat V: 107
u Lughah: p. 256 S: al-Taubat V: 114




■ ---- ---_ - y- ■ Î
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Vol. 15 (New)
Nazir: p. 259 S: Yunus V: 6-8
Qiraat: P- ,269 S: Hud V: 5
Ta^yin: p. 277 S: Hud V:44
Lughah:: p. 284 S: Hud V:82
Vol. 11 (Old)
Nahw : p. 296 S: Yusuf V:98
Lughah: p. 297 S: Yusuf V: 101
Qiraat: p. 299 S: Yusuf V: 110
Lughah: p. 300 S; al-Ra'^du V: 10
Sabab al-Nuzul: p:302 S: al-Ra^du V: 13.
Lughah: p. 302 S: al-Ra^du V: 13
Nahw: p. 303 S: al-Ra^du V: 17
Tarikh & STrah: p. 305 S: al-Ra'^du V: 30
Qiraat: p. 305 S: al-Ra^du V:31
Nasakh: p. 307 S: ai-Ra^du V:39
Qiraat: p. 308 S: ai-Ra^du V: 43
Qiraai Rasulallah: p. 308 S: al-Ra^du V: 43
Lughah: P .3H S: Ibrahim V: 18
Lughah: p. 311 S: Ibrahim V:21
Qiraat: p. 312 S: Ibrahim V: 24
Lughah: p. 315 S: Ibrahim V:42
Lughah: p. 315 S; Ibrahim V: 43
Qiraat: p.316 S: Ibrahim V: 46
Lughah: p. 317 S: Ibrahim V:49
Qiraat: p. 318 S: Ibrahim V;50 '
i l
Vol. 14 mid)
Lughah: p. 320 S: al-Hijr V: 12
Lughah: p. 320 S: al-Hijr V: 15
Lughah: p. 320 S: al-mjr V: 15
Qiraat: p. 324 S: al-Hijr V:41
Lughah: p. 325 S: al-Hijr V:66
Lughah: p. 325 S: al-Hijr V: 76
T a % : p. 331 S: ai-Nahl V: 26
Hadith Qudsi: p: 332 S: al-Nahl V:38
Taym: p: 333 S: al-Nahl V: 43
Kalam: p: 337 S: al-Nahl V:71
Qiraat: p: 338 S: al-Nahl V:81
Qissat: p: 342 S: al-Nahl V: 103
Ta^ÿm: p:342 S: al-Nahl V: 110
Vol 15
Lughah: p: 349 S: al-Isra’ V:8
Lughah: p:349 S: al-Isra’ V:9
Qiraat: p: 352 S: al-Isra’ V: 16
Nasakh: p: 356 S: al-Isra’ V: 24
Qiraat: p: 358 S: al-Isra’ V: 37
Lughah: p:363 S: al-Isra’ V: 69
Qiraat: p: 369 S; al-Isra' V: 102
Qiraat: p: 369 S: al-Isra' V: 106
Qiraat: p: 370 S: a l- I s ra '_ ___ V: 106
Lughah: p: 374 S: al-Kahfi V: 17 '1
\ l
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Lughah: p: 375 S: al-Kahfi V: 27
Hadith Marfu*": p: 376 S: ai-Kahfi V: 29
Lughah: p: 376 S: al-Kahfi V: 29
Qirâàt: p:380 S: al-Kahfi " V: 59
Qiraat: p: 382 
Vol. 16 fOId)
S: al-Kahfi V: 77
Lughah: p:383 S: al-Kahfi V:79
Ta^yin: p:383 S: al-Kahfi V: 79
Lughah: p: 386 S: al-Kahfi V:96
Lughah: p:393 S: Maryam V: 22




p:397 S: Maryam V:59
Sabab; p: 397 S: Maryam V:64
TaVin: p: 400 S: Maryam V: 77
Lughah: p: 402 S: Maryam V:88
Lughah: p:403 S: Tâhâ V:7
Lughah: p: 405 S: Tâhâ V: 12
Qirâàt: . p: 407 S: T aha------------ V:39
Lughah: p: 408 S: Tâhâ V: 46
TaVin: p: 410 S: Taha V: 63
Lughah: p:415 S: Tahâ V: 125
Vol. 17
13
Lughah: p: 418 S: al-Anbiyaa • V: 13
Lughah: p: 418 S: al-Anbiyaa - V: 13
Lughah: p: 418 S: al-Anbiyaa V: 14
Lughah: p: 419 S: al-Anbiyaa V: 19
Lughah: p: 421 S: al-Anbiyaa V: 32
Qissat: p: 423 S: al-Anbiyaa V:37
Lughah: P: 423 S: ahAnbiyaa V: 43
Ta'ym: p:425 S: al-Anbiyaa V:64
Qissat: p: 426 S: al-Anbiyaa V:71
Qissat: p: 427 S: al-Anbiyaa V: 76
Lughah: p: 431 S: al-Anbiyaa V:85
Lughah: p: 432 S: al-Anbiyaa V: 87
Qissat: p: 433 S: al-Anbiyaa V: 87
Lughah
and
Qiraat: p: 434 S: al-Anbiyaa V: 98
Lughah: p: 434 S: al-Anbiyaa V: 104
Hadith
Marfu'":
P: 435 S: al-Anbiyaa V: 104
Qiraat: P: 435 S: al-Anbiyaa V: 104
Lughah: p: 436 S: al-Anbiyaa V: 105
Qiraat: P: 437
Ta^yin: p: 439 S: al-Hajj V 2
Lughah: p: 441 S:al-Hajj V 9
Lughah: p:'443 S: al-Hajj V 19
Lughah: p: 446 S: al-Hajj V 27
Ta'ym: p: 450 S: al-Hajj V 39



































S: al-Qasas V: 20
S: al- ^ n k ab u t V: 3
Notes:-
p - page reference 
S - surah
V - verse reference
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Tabari has made efforts to preserve Abu ^Ubaid's 
valuable sources of Tafsir. He is considered the first scholar 
to-gather the largest amount of the- materials which were 
available in his time and collate them in standardised 
written form.
Perhaps it is not out of place to suggest that he 
introduced a new system of learning as well as quoting 
hadith.
Regarding the work of Tabari, there is no doubt that it 
deserves to be classified under the most im portant reference 
works particularly for Muslims. His scholarly aptitude was 
such that it is almost impossible to find a contemporary 
scholar who could produce the sort of material he did.
It would not be an exaggeration to claim that Muslim 
scholars have relied much on the works which have been 
preserved by Tabari. This assertion is proved by the fact 
that the great work of Abu%baid which scholars are using 
could not have reached us without the untiring effort and 
the expertise of Tabari.
— 16 —
Finally besides the fame of Tabari, we could also claim 
that the scholarship of Abu^Ubaid places him in the ranks of 
his eminent counterparts such as the founders of the four 
madhahib and many other scholars—It is also high time that 
we made efforts in seeking out, exploring or even analysing 
critically the works of past scholars. We shall not only get 
acquainted with our traditions and civilization but also learn 
about the brilliant feats of our scholars which gave us our 
dignified position in world history.
Through these works we would get enough inspiration 
to achieve even greater advances in world scholarship and 
general civilization. •
If the past is allowed to be lost entirely, then it would 
be difficult to build the platform for the future. It is the 
past which provides us w ith the lens to plan for the future. 
Hence, it is significant that, we seriously undertake critical 
studies of classical scholarly works.
It is in this view that we took up the challenge of 
investigating Abu^Ubaid's Qur'ahic Exegesis.
17
-  -- The following study presents-a collection of and an 
analytical examination of the Qur anic Exegesis of Abu%baid 
which is preserved by Tabari in his Tafsir Jami*  ^al-Bayân. It 
is an attem pt to highlight the development of Tafsir 
literature, the contribution of Abu%baid in Tafsir and also 
the efforts of Tabari in producing his Jâ m f al-Bayan and its 
methodology.
The first chapter deals briefly w ith the development 
of Tafsir literature since the time of the Prophet Muhammad, 
the time of the companions, the time of th e ir successors, the 
time of the followers of the successors and up to the modern 
times. It also indicates that besides other celebrated 
scholars, Abu%baid is an important figure in Tafsir in the 
middle of the 3rd century. Finally this chapter intends to 
show that the Qur'an has been able to maintain its originality 
despite the fact that its explanation has followed the process 
of changes in society and time as has happened to other 
scriptures eventhough the latter have not been kept intact 
during these processes.
1
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The second chapter is a brief account of the 
background of Abû*^Ubaid. It concerns life in Baghdad, the 
Islamic centre of learning, his personal contact with most of 
the great scholars including the founders of the Madhahib. 
Mention would also be made of his immediate associates and 
students learning and quoting from him.
Abu^Ubaid has left abundant excellent works, part of 
which have reached us while most of them w ere completely 
lost.
Chapter three projects the significance of Tabari and 
his effort in writing and preserving the written material in 
Tafsir in the form of Jam f al-Bayan. This chapter also 
introduces the methodology which was adopted by Tabari in 
writing his Tafsir.
The fourth chapter is a brief analysis of the method of 
learning and transmitting which has been practised by 
traditionists including Tabari. It portrays the links between 
Tabari and Abu ^Ubaid by introducing a num ber of 
informants.
The study ends with an appreciation of the great 
contribution of Abü%baid as well as his scholarship.
#1
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OF TRANSLÏIBRATIOIN
Consonants
able Svmbol Arabic Svmbol Arabic Svmbol
J 2 J q
V b iT s k
C j t <> sh j 1
±» th s r m
E 1 C T d .0 n
C h t jk h
C kh 2 J w
d t C y
dh & gh
J r c J f
Vowels and Diphthongs
Long Vowels Short Vowels Diphthongs
1 â ^  a 3 ^ aw
j  _2_ Û ^  u ^  /  ay
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CHAPTER OWE
THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE 
QUR ANIC EXEGESIS
The Qur ’an is one of the sacred books which was revealed by 
almighty God to the Prophet Muhammad through the Angel 
Gabriel. It consists of 114 chapters chronologically starting from 
the chapter al-lAlaq as opening chapter. The last chapter is al-Nas. 
It covers various messages and commands needed by human 
beings in this life. The Prophet received the divine guidance and 
delivered it to those around him.
Almighty God who revealed the Qur’an, Himself made 
arrangements for its safety and security for ever*; no sooner was a 
passage of the Qur’an revealed than it was recorded on leaves of 
date-palm, bark of trees, paper, skin, papyrus, bone, etc. W ritten 
at the dictation of the Prophet all these pieces were preserved. 
Besides this, some of his companion& themselves wrote these pieces 








Qur'an : 49:9 ‘
21
There are some researchers who have doubts about 
memorization of the whole of the Qur'an by the companions of the 
Prophet.* Guillaume stated that at an early stage of Islamic 
development, Ibn Mas^üd (d. 33 H), the companion of the prophet, 
recited the verses of the Qur'an, raising his voice in front of the 
Quraish of Makkah.2 The third caliph, \jth m an  b. ^Affân (d.35H) 
has also narrated the Prophet said, "the most superior among you 
(Muslims) are those who learn the Qur an and teach it"3
If anyone has any doubt left in his mind, he is advised to 
take any copy of the Qur'an from anywhere in the world and ask 
anyone, out of the millions who know the Qur'an by heart, to recite 
it word for word from the beginning to the end.'*
Though many companions had committed the whole of the 
Qur'an to memory during the life time of the Prophet, it had not 
been compiled in book-form. Immediately after his death, an event 
occurred that necessitated this work. A furious storm of apostasy 
broke out and many of the companions who went to war to 
suppress it, were killed.5 Among these m artyrs were some of 
those who had committed the whole of the Qur'an to memory.^
* Other problems raised by them are the validity of the date and the particular ' t
authors. _ _ j
2 Ibn Hisham; Sirah al-Nabi. Cairo, n.d. Vol.I, p.206 ■ i
5 Al-Bukharl, Muhammad b. Isma^il. al-Iami'^al-Sahih. Cairo.i3l3H.Vol.IV no.56
** . Maududi, Abu A*^ ia; The Meaning of the Qur'an. Islamic Publication; !
Lahore, 1967-1979, Vol. I (under introduction). * |
Bukhari, op.cit., no. 201 -  r - -   I
6 Ibid
22
Then it occcurred to the second caliph^Umar b, AMChattib (d.23K), 
that necessary steps should be taken to preseve the Qur’an intact 
in its original form against any and every kind of danger and that_ 
is was not wise to depend exclusively upon those who had learnt it 
by heart. He therefore urged that it was essential to put the whole 
of it in the form of an authenticated book. He tried to impress the 
necessity of this step on the first caliph Abu Bakr (d. 13 H) who at 
first showed hesitation to do what the Prophet had not done. After 
some discussions he agreed to i t  Accordingly, he entrusted this 
work to Zayd b. Thabit (d. 45 H)  ^ who also showed hesitation at 
first like Abu Bakr and for the same reason, but at last he was 
convinced and he undertook this historic work. He was best 
qualified for this work because he had frequently acted as an 
amanuensis to the Prophet, and was one of those companions who 
had learnt the text on the occasion when the Prophet recited the 
whole of the completed Qur'an to the angel Gabriel.2 Arrangements 
were therefore made to collect and gather all the w ritten pieces of 
the Qur'an left by the Prophet and those in the possession of his 
companions. Then, with the co-operation of those companions who 
had commited to memory the whole or any part of the text he 
„ compared .passages with each otherJorwerification. Zaid would not. 
take down anything in his manuscript unless the three sources 
tallied with one another. Thus was compiled o n e , correct,
.. authenticated copy of the whole Qur’an which was kept in the 
house of Hafsah (d. 45 H)3 %  mar's daughter, and one of the wives 
of the prophet and it was proclaimed that anyone who desired
Î . •One of the very prominent of the Prophet's scribes, see ibid, no. 512,
2 Ibid, no.520, see also ibid. no.518 and 519
3 Ibid, n^201 j
“ 23 -
might make a copy of it or compare w ith it the' copy he already 
possessed.
Though Arabic was the common language of the whole of 
Arabia, there existed some variation between the dialects. 
However, the Arabs living in different parts of the country were at 
first allowed, for the sake of facility, to redite it according to their 
local tongues provided that did not make any difference to its 
meanings. But when Islam spread beyond the boundaries of 
Arabia and the Arabs came into contact w ith the non-Arab 
muslims, the Arabic language gradually began to be influenced by 
its new environment. Then it was feared that the different dialects 
used in the recitation of the Qur'an might give rise to various kinds 
of mischief and might cause disputes among persons having 
different dialects. They might even begin to accuse one another of 
tampering w ith the Qur'an. Moreover there was the danger that 
the pure and beautiful Arabic of the Qur'an might be altered or 
changed by those Arabs who come in contact w ith non-Arabs. 
Therefore \îthm an , in consultation with other companions of the 
Prophet, decided that the authenticated copies of the Qur'an 
compiled by the order of Abu BaTrV should alone be used in the 
whole of the Muslim world. The use of all other copies in other 
dialects or idiom should be prohibited. As a precautionary 
measure, he had all the existing copies burnt to w ard off any 
possibility of future confusion and misunderstanding. For instance, 
some of the companions had noted down explanatory words and 
comments on the margins of them copies and it was feared that 
these might get mixed up with the original text of the Qur'an.
-  24 -
Though such a possibility did not exist at that time, it was an act of 
most prudent foresight to make the Qur’an safe and secure against 
any possible alteration in the future by burning all other copiesJ
The Qur'an which is now in use all over the world, is the 
exact copy of the Qur'an which was compiled by the order of 
Saydina Abu Bakr and with copies of which as well al-gurri'2 were 
officially sent by % thman to different places. Even today, many 
very old copies are found in big libraries in different parts of the 
world and if anyone has any doubt as to w hether the Qur'an has 
remained absolutely safe and secure against every form of change 
and alteration, he can compare any copy of the Qur'an with any of 
these copies and reassure himself.
The Prophet Muhammad received the revelations from God 
from time to time. Even before the text of the Qur'an was revealed 
completely people used to ask the apostle of God all sorts of 
questions as to the meanings of certain statem ents in the revealed 
verses. The Prophet was an explanator and interpreter of the 
commands of God. He had showed and guided them. And thus the 
explanations which are regarded as a part of hadith^ were 
carefully stored up in the memory of the Companions. In this way, 
the men around the Prophet became acquainted with the text. In 
the next generation, the successors, those who had not personally
* Ibid, no. 510
2 - Ibid
3 By referring to the meaning of the Hadith - the Prophet Muhammad as an 
explanator and implementor of the Qur'an
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conversed w ith the Prophet like the Companions but had conversed 
with the companions, also became acquainted with the test.
Thus the science of tafsir* grew up out of the revelations. As 
a result, schools grew up in important cities aroud the scholars 
among the companions teaching tafsir. That of Makkah grew 
around Ibn^Abbas (d. 68H), and among the leading successors who 
attended this school were Sa i^d b. Jubayr (d. 95H), Mujahid b. Jabr, 
^Ikrimah (d. 105H), Tawus b. Kaysan al-Yamani (d. 1 lOH) and * A tf  
b. Abi Ribih (d. 117H). That of Madinah was led by Ubayy b. Ka% 
(d. 22H) and among his students were Zayd b. Aslam (d, 130H), 
Abu 'Aliyah, RafT b. M ihrin (d. 90H) and Muhammad b. KaS al- 
Qurazi (d. 1 1.7H). Around ‘Abd. Allah b. Mas^ud (d. 33H) in Iraq 
(Kufah and Basrah) were ^Alqamah b. pays (d. 73H), Masruq b. al- 
Ajda’ (d. 63H), Amir b. Sharahil al-ShaW  (d. 109H), al-Hasan ai- 
Basri (d. 121H) and Qatâdah b. Di’âmah al-SadOsI (d. 118H).2
The next stage is that in which certain scholars among the 
successors travelled from one city to another collecting information 
about tal'sir in the manner of Hadith collection. In fact untill this 
stage tal'sir was part of the hadith. Among these scholars were 
Shu^bah b. al-Hajjaj (d. 106H), W akf b. al-Jarrah (d. 196H) and 
Sufyan b /U yaynah  (d. 198H)3
 ^ As for the definition of tafsir, see al-Dhahabi, Muhammad Hussain;
Tafsir v a  al-Mufassirûa. Dâr Ihya al-Turath al-Arabiyy, Beirut n.d.. Vol. 1, 
pp l3^2 _  . .
2 Ahmad Amin; Doha al-Islim. Lajnat al-Ta’lif wa al-Tarjamah, Cairo: n.d.
'
3 Ibid., p.  140
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The tafsir transmission from the Prophet through the 
Companions and the successors did not cover ail the verses in the 
Qur an* requiring explanation. The scholars during this period tried 
to fill up this gap by relying on their knowledge of the language 
and the ways of the Arabs and the historical circumstances of the 
era of the Prophet and the Companions. Some of them were more 
inquisitive than others and wished to know the details of the 
various stories in the Qur'an which are not there; for example, they 
wished to know the colour of the dog of the men of the cave, or the 
size of Noah's Ark, or the name of the boy who was killed by the 
pious man whom Moses accompanied etc. Through the answers to 
these inquiries the stories from the Jews and Christians found their 
way into tafsir.%
Then, tafsir came to the based on the transmissions from 
particular leaders in particular cities. Thus it is reported that Ibn 
Juraij produced a tafsir based on the collections from Ibn ‘Abbas; 
the collection of al-Suddi was mainly based on the collection from 
Ibn Mas%d; the collection of Muqatii b. Sulayman (d. 150 H) and 
that of Ibn Ishaq were based on the collections of Wahb b. 
Munabbih (d. 114 H) and Ka% b. al-Ahbar (d. 32 H) which were 
said to have contained many of the transmissions from the Jews.3
' Especially the verses al-mutashabihat
2 Ahm£ui Aiinn : Fair al-Islim. La] nat aPTa/lif y a  al-Tar j amah, Cairo : .a .d. p .201....
3 Ahmad Amin, Du hi. ai-Islam. Vol.I, p.140
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Tafsir literature increased steadily throughout the second 
century, acting on or being acted upon by the increasing interest in 
(dialectical) theology. In a number of heresies the originators 
claimed that their position was based on the Qur'an as they 
understood and interpreted it. In the first half of the second 
century critical attention was centred on the tafsir literature 
already in circulation and this culminated in the critical activities 
of Ibn Juraij (d. 150 ÏÏ), Mujahid b. Jabr (d. 101 H) and % ta' b. Abi 
RibahCd. 114H).
By the second half of the century the emphasis shifted to the 
classification of tafsir into four main categories: legalistic tafsir, 
linguistic tafsir, the formal tafsir of scholars and the tafsir al- 
mutashabihat.
In the field of hadith great emphasis, was laid on the isnad. 
In the tafsir ahadith it was hot the quality of the isnad alone that 
determined the acceptability of tafsir. It was the content. The 
content of each type of tafsir required to be taken into 
consideration.
The commentaries of known heretics and the commentaries 
on the mutashabihat that had a bearing on the wide controversy 
current at that time over the attributes of 'God, the question of 
anthropomorphism and eschatology continued to be rejected by
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most of the orthodox scholars. It was not until the close of the 
second century that tafsir of mutashabihat was permitted to fully 
qualified religious scholars who had to scrutinize the isnads of such 
tafsir and of related traditions befor^  they could transm it these 
materials.
Some of the scholars among the successors refrained not 
only from the mutashabihat. but also, from tafsir, probably out of 
piety. Tabari gives a list of those who refrained from engaging in 
tafsir.*
. The development of philology and lexicography also gave 
rise to certain developments in tafsir. Some of the successors who 
had made philology and lexicography their field of special study, 
began at this time to apply this science to the study of tafsir. The 
structure of words and phrases in the Qur an became of special 
importance to understanding the text. Old Arabian poetry and 
classical usages were brought into this study and were cited to 
support the explanation given of selected passages. Leading in this 
field was Abu\jbaydah (d: 210 H) a philologist in Kufah,2 who had 
taken as his field of study everything that had been transm itted on 
the history and culture of the Arabs. He collected and put together 
items o f_ the same or similar kinds, _ He composed several- 
philological works on the Qur'an and Hadith.3 His first work on the 
Qur'an, Majaz al-Our ah: is said to have been the first known work
* Al-Tabari, Muhammad Ibn Jarir; lami' al-Bavan fi Tafsir al-Our'aa.
Daarul al-MaParif, Beirut, ü.d. Vol.I (under introduction)
2 Ibid, Vol.I, pp.85-87
3 Encyclopaedia of Islam. Leiden, London; Luzac & Co. 1913,1st. ed. Voi.I, p.158
(hereinafter abbreviated as E,I). - T
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on tafsir.* This work consists of brief notes on the meaning of 
selected words and phrases in the order of the surahs. Among his 
contemporaries were ai-Farra' (d. 207 H), al-Kisa'L Ibn Habib (d. 
238 H). Mufaddii al-Dabbi (d. 281-H) and-al-Khaiaf (d. 206 H), each 
of whom wrote a work entitled Ma^anl al-O ur'an .2
During the third century, ways and means w ere devised to 
regulate method , and transmission of 'orthodox* tafsir. There 
evolved also a rationale for not only the permissibility but also the 
desirability for cautious commentaries on the m utashabihat al- 
Qur'an. Typical arguments for this stand are presented by Ibn. 
Qiitaibah (d .310 H) in his work on the interpretation of the difficult 
passages of the Qur'an Ta'wil Mushkil al-Q ur'an.3
The intense activity on tafsir during the first two hundred 
years is reflected by the collection of 'Tabari (d. 310 H). His 
collection is said to contain materials from the various earlier 
works.'^
* Yaqut in Minam reported that Abu ‘^ Ubaid had based his excellent Gharlb
al-Hadlth on that of his teacher Abu %baidah, see al-Ruml Yâqüt b. Abd.
Allkh,
Mu^iam al-Udabi: Cairo, ed. Margoliouth 1912-27, Vol.VI, p.163
2 E.I. op.cit.,p,158
3 Ahmad Amin, Du ha al-Islam, Vol.I, p.146 '
Ibn Qutaibah, ^Abd. Allah b. Muslim, Ta'vil Mushkil al-Our'an. ed.
: Ahmad Sugar, Dâr Ihya’ al-Iutub al-Arablyyah, Cairo, 1337H/1954 Â.D., 
pp.6-75
After Tabari, the development of tafsir came to be associated 
with a variety of fields; philology, jurisprudence, scholasticism, and 
doctrinal and sectarian schools. As a result, we find that as soon as 
a scholar distinguished himself in one of the fields of knowledge 
for instance, philology, he attem pted to make it a basis for his 
commentary. Early examples of this were the works of Abu 
% baidah in his Majaz al-Qur'an. and of al-Farra*, Ma%nl ai-Our'an. 
later, the examples were commentaries of al-Zajjaj (d. 311 H), al- 
Wahidi and Abu Hayyâh.*
Fakr al-Dm al-RIn (d.606H) is a typical example of a scholar 
in the field of philosophy who considered it as basic for his 
commentary and tried to offer similar proofs from the Qur'an. His 
tafsir is Mafatih al-Ghaib which some scholars considered to have 
contained everything but tafsir.2
The legal scholar employed the tafsir to project the doctrines 
of his school and argued with his opponents on points of difference 
rather than on the matter of the text. Thus we have several 
Ahkam al-Our'an. each based on the schools of Kufah, Madinah and 
of al-ShafiTs school of law.3
Ahmad Amin; Du ha al-Islam. Vol.VII, p.144
ïïâ jïKhailfah, Mustafa b. ‘Abd. Allah; Eashf al-Zunun an Asamlal-Kutub wa 
ai-Funua. tVakalah ai-Ma%rif, Istanbul; 1941-43 A.d., Voi.I. p.431 
Ahmad Amin, Du ha al-Islam. Vol.II, p.146
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The historian occupied himself with the stories and reports 
of events especially those that happened in the time of the Prophet 
and the companions. To this group belong the commentaries of 
Tha%bi (d, 427 H) and Khazln (d, 35Ô H )r ' ^
Diversion from the earlier forms of tafsir was not really felt 
until the sectarian commentaries began to appear. These are the 
commentaries produced by the Sufis, the Mu'^tazilites, the Shiites 
and some of the Sunnites.
The Sufis produced mystical and devotional commentaries 
whose interpretations naturally wander from the obvious sense of 
the passage. They based their interpretations on the esoteric, the 
hidden meaning referred to as ta'w il* and introduced elements on 
the spiritual side based on a sort of transcendental intuition of the 
expositor. A commentary of this kind was produced by Ibn al- 
l^rabi (d. 638).2
The Mu^azilites interpreted the Qur'an in the light of their 
doctrine of God's justice and anything contrary to this doctrine is 
explained away as allegorical or by rhetorical manipulation of the
Both the words tafsir and ta'wil here been used in the Qur'an and by the 
Various commentators for the interpretation of the Qur'an. The word ta'wil 
occursjn the Qur'an seventeen times while tafsir occurs only once. SeeAbd. 
al-Baqi, Muhammad Fuad, Mu*^ iam al-Mufahras 11 alfaz al-Our'an. Darui al- 
Fikr, Beirut, 1981,2nd. ed„ p,97 and 519 . /
E.I. op,cit., Vol.3, pp.707-708
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main words in the verse. The champion of this is Zamakhshari (d. 
538 H), the author of al-Kashshif.*
The Shiite commentators employed the verses of the Qur an 
to glorify *A1Î b. Abi Tâiib (the fourth caliph of ai-Rashidun) and to 
project most of their theological doctrines. In their commentaries, 
the ‘Alid claim to the imamate is almost convincingly proved' in 
certain verses of the Qur'an. The Shiites also played down their 
opponents by applying to them the curse uttered against al- 
Sh ajar ah at-M allinah - the cursed tree.2 The tree of Zaaaum a 
bitter and pungent tree described as growing at the bottom of Hell, 
a type of all that is disagreeable, is applied to the Umayyads by the 
Shiites in their commentaries.^ Tabari and RazI also carried this 
report in their commentaries but on the authority of Shiites 
scholars.^
Some Sunnite commentators, influenced by the Mulazilites 
and Shiites, became attracted to the Shiite way of glorifying 
personalities through the tafsir. This they did probably in defence 
of their stand against the ShMte claims:
* Ibn Khailikan, Ahmad b. Muhammad, Wafavatal- Avan. Beirut; Dar Sadir,
1977,Vol.7.p.l73'
2 Q; 17:60 _
3 Al-Tabari; op.cit;, Vol.XIII, p.63 —
Ibid.,Vol.XV,pp.70-74
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Concerning the modern exegesis of the Qur an, the 
Modernists have taken up a different attitude to the Qur anic 
commentary. Their main concern has been to reconcile the 
statem ents in the Qur an with the requirem ents of modern society.
Numerous books on tafsir that have been w ritten in the 
twentieth century, have greatly influenced the thinking of Muslims 
all over the world. They are Principles of Tafsir. al-Manar. Fi Zilal 
al-Our'in. Tafhim al-Our'an. etc. Sayyid Ahmad Khan (d. 1898 A.D) 
in his work, Principle of Tafsir.* made efforts to discover paths of 
reconciliation between the Qur anic meanings and the science of the 
new age. The bulk of the tafsir deals w ith interpretation of 
everything which, according to him. appears to involve 
supernatural phenomena like the fatherless birth  of Jesus Christ. 
He tries to explain these in terms of natural causation, hence he 
was branded as "Nechari" by his critics.2
Muhammad % bduh (d. 1905 A.D.), in his Tafsir provided an 
interpretation in a spiritual sense suitable to modern civilization by 
which it would be proved that the Qur'an is for every age the 
source of religion as well as social well being.3 According to 
‘Abduh, a majority of the previous commentators were chiefly 
occupied with discussions on technical terms, w ith theological
‘ Rahbar, D; "Ahmad Khan's Principle of Exegesis", Muslim World. 46 ( 1956),
p|), 104-112,324-335
2 Ibid, pp.105-332
3 C.C. Adams; "Islam and Modernist in  Egypt", London: 1933. quoting al-Manar. 
Vol.VI, p.198, Vol.VII, p.899
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disputes or mystical interpretation regarding m atters on which the 
sects differ.
Another modern commentator of the school of Shaylch 
'^Abduh is. Shaikh Tantawl Jauhari (d. 1861 A.D.) who makes 
extensive use of modern sciences such as astronomy, botany and 
zoology in connection with what he calls the interpretation of the 
verses of the Qur’an.*
Fi Zilal al-Our'an a tafsir by Sayyid Qutb (d. 1386 H) has 
greatly influenced numerous Muslims, especially the younger 
generation and particularly in the Middle East. This commentary 
was designed to explain the true nature of Islam to the 
contemporary Muslims, so as to invite them to join the struggle for 
the establishment of Islam both on the individual as well as the 
social level. It emphasized, in particular, the differences that exist 
between Islam and the non-Islamic systems as well as the need for 
Muslims to strive for the establishment of a movement for Islam. ®
With regard to the above, clarifications, the development of. 
the Quranic exegesis commenced from the beginning of the 
appointment of the Prophet Muhammad, U was developed in 
accordance with the develop ment.of ^ Muslim society itself.
Ibid. p.200
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An historical development occurred betw een the second 
and the third century, when many scholars in various fields of 
tafsir had contributed their works. Abu Ubaid, as the main figure 
in this discussion was among the outstanding scholars who 
produced materials which related to the tafsir of his time.
The increase of tafsir literature of course reflected the 
Muslim endeavor to realize the words of God in practical life and 
seek guidance from Him. Somehow in this attem pt it is possible 
that different views occurred among the Muslims regarding the 
different boundaries, sects and the like undoubtedly there was also 
elements of diversion from Islamic point of view.
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THE LIFE OF ABU %BAID
Abu %baid was one of the Muslim scholars from whom 
many traditions are quoted by al-Tabari in his famous voluminous 
tafsir Jami'^ al-Bavan.* He was born in Herat , 154 H.2 His full 
name is al-Qasim binSâllâm b. Miskîh b. Zaid, Zaid being a porter.3
Abu %baid is more generally used. There are many titles 
which were given to him, such as al-BaghdadB al-HarawD al- 
Khuzâï^ and al-LughawT.7
All these titles were based on his talent, specialization and 
contribution. His father was a Greek slave, an inhabitant of Herat^ 
and a servant of the tribe of al-Azd.9 Abu %baid was said to have
* Will fae elaborated in the chapter 3.
2 Al-Qasim, Abu^Ubaid. Gharlb al-Hadith. Hyderabad; 1344H/1984 A.D.,
(under introduction) ' * “  —  — -yt
 ^ Ibn Hajar al-‘Asqalani. Tahdhib al-Tahdhlb. Hyderabad; B25-7, Vol.8, p.315. ^
see also Ibn ai-Nadim; al-Fihris ai-Nadim. Cairo; al-Matba ai-Rahmaniyyah, j
1924,p.l06_ ' .i
Al-Dhahabi. Muhammad ibn Ahmad; Tadhklratu al-Huffaz. Hyderabad. n,d. '
2nd. ed. Vol.2, p.5 ' '
5 Al-Qasimy>p.cit.. (under introduction)
 ^ Ai-Zubaidi. Abjo Bakar Muhammad b. al-Hasan; Tabaaatu al-N ahviw in wa
al-Lughavivvin. Misri; 1373H/1945 Â.D., 1st, ed. p.217
 ^ Ai-Dhahabi^Muhammad ibn Ahmad; op.cit.. p.5
 ^ AI-Baghdadi, Abu Bakr b. All al-IChatib: Tarikh al-Baghdadi. Par al-Kutb
al-Arabi, Beirut. Lubnan: n.d., vol.12. p.403, see also Ibn Khallikan, op.cit., 'voi.4,p.6(r : — " -
^  A l - Z u b a i d i ,  o p . c i t . ,  p .2 1 7
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dyed his hair and beard with red henna, giving him a dignified 
appearance.*
The scholar is said to have’ spent”  most of his time in study 
and writing. After he had fulfilled his duty as a tutor in the house 
of Harthamah, and as a jurist in Tarsus,2 in the year 213 R he left 
for Makkah. It is reported that when he had accomplished the 
pilgrimage and hired a camel to take him back to Iraq, he had a 
dream on the night preceding his intended departure, and in this 
dream, he saw the Prophet sitting, with persons standing near to 
keep off the crowd; while a number of persons w ent in and saluted 
him and placed their hands in his. "As often I tried to enter", said 
Abu^’Ubaid, "the ushers kept me back, and I spoke to them, saying, 
"why will you not leave the way free between me and the apostle 
of God?", to which they answered : "No by Allah you shall not enter, 
neither shall you salute him, because you intend to go hence 
tomorrow for Iraq. On this I replied "in that case I shall not 
depart.3
He died at Makkah or, according to another statement, at 
Madinah, in the year 223 H or 224 H.  ^ Tahdhib ai-Tahdhlb placed 
the death of Abu %baid in the year 224 H, and another author 
adds in the month of M uharrim, at the age of sixty seven.5 He was
* ■ Ibn Khallikan, op.cit., p.61, see also Ibn al-Nadim; op.cit., p .106
2 Tarsus is a city on the coast of Syria near as-Sls and al-Missia
3 Ibn Khallikan, op.cit., p. 62
Ibn Hajar, op.cit., p.315. see also aTMaliâb'i,“op.cit., p.6 
^ Ibn Khallikan, op.cit., p.62
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buried in the quarter called Duwar jaW arJ during the reign of 
caliph al-Mu^tasim (d. 227 H).2
—  — Abu %baid had lived-in  Baghdad in the period of the- 
enlightenment. This city which is also called the city of peace 
(madinah al-salam), is situated on both banks of the Tigris and 
Euphrates.3 It was founded in the 8th century A.D./2nd of the 
Hijrah, and continued to be the centre of the .Abbasid caliphate till 
its fall, and the cultural metropolis of the Muslim world for 
centuries.^
According to many historians, it was chosen by caliph al- 
Mansûr (136 - 158 H) after he was appointed second caliph of the 
dynasty. Other tem porary capitals were Kufah. Hijrah and Anbar 
but the atmosphere was unfavourable at those places for the 
Abbasids to make them their perm anent capitals. In fact the 
military, economic and climatic considerations were among the 
most im portant reasons for its choice as capital. Baghdad was 
situated at a very  strategic site.5 According to the stated factors in 
the year 145/762 A.D., caliph al-Mansur laid the first brick with 
his own hand, and the work was pushed forward with astonishing 
rap id ity  under his personal direction by masons, architectsy 
surveyors, whom he gathered from different countries, so that the
* Ibid
2 Al-Baghdadi, op.cit., p.415




■Round City' as be planned it, was actually finished within the short 
space of four years.*
Baghdad developed into a popular city famous throughout 
the world in various fields of life such as civilization, education and 
sciences, development, politics and social and economic activities 
etc. The capital had attracted attention over the w est and east- 
r eg ions therefore it was identified as the eastern bride', %rus-al- 
sharqi.2
Baghdad reached its height during the period of caliph HarO'n 
al-Rashid (179 - 192 H). The most important development in 
Baghdad was the development of knowledge and the city was 
considered as an outstanding intellectual centre. Prof. Nicolson 
illustrated this situation as "an outburst of intellectual activity such 
as the East had never witnessed before. It seemed as if all the 
world from the caliph down to the humblest citizen suddenly 
became students, or at least patrons of literature. In quest of 
knowledge, men travelled over three continents and returned 
home, like bees laden w ith honey to im part the precious stores 
which they had accumulated to crowds of eager disciples and to 
compile w ith incredible industry those works of encyclopaedic 
range and erudition from which modern science, in the widest 
sense of the word has derived far more than is generally 
supposed")
* Nicholson, R.Â., A Literary History of the Arabs. Cambridge University;1953,1^56
.2 ..... Shalabi. Ahmad: ai-Tarikh al-Islami waai-Hadarah al-Islamivvah. Cairo:
l%2,2nd.ed.Vol.3,p.205 '  '
) Nicholson, op.cit., p.281
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, Under the caliphs al-Mansur, Harun and ai-Ma’mun, some 
scholars were involved with work of translation from Greek into 
Arabic.
This educational development was graded in three stages; 
the stage of activities in the "Bavt al-Hikmah" (House of wisdom),* 
the stage (of activities which was) led by Hunayn b. Ishaq2 and the 
stage of original philosophical writing in Arabic.
The earlier caliphs were aware of the foreign sciences and so 
they set up many facilities for the purpose of developing Islamic 
sciences. There was a hospital under the supervision of the court 
physician and here medical instruction was given. Other 
disciplines which were given attention, w ere philosophy, astrology, 
astronomy and mathematics.)
The Islamic Sciences which arose at this time proceeded in 
the first instance from the Qur'an and Hadith. The sacred book 
offered many difficulties to both scholars of provincial and foreign 
extraction. For their right understanding, a knowledge of Arabic 
grammar and philology was essential, and this involved the study 
of the ancient pre-Islamic poems which supplied the most 
authentic models of Arabian speech in its original purity. The 
study of these poems entailed researches into genealogy and
t
2 Full name is Abu Zaid Hunayn b. Ishaq al-'^Tbadl. Born at Hira in 194 H = 809 
and died in 260 H= 873 A.D.
Watt, Montgomery, W; Muslim Intellectual. Edinburgh : University Press 
1963,pp.27-2S
Multiple activities occured in the House; library, copying and translating.
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history, which, in the course of time, became independent branches 
of learning.*
The science of tradition wâs” sÿstëmatically deveioped'ln" 
order to provide the Muslims with practical rules for the conduct of 
life in every conceivable particular, and various schools of law 
w ere formed in the first period of the ‘Abbasid rule. During this 
development many scholars gained prominence such as Shu%ah al- 
Hajjaj (d. 160 H), Waki^b. a l-ja rrih  (d. 196 H), Sufyan b. 'tlyaynah 
(d. 198 H), al-Farra (d. 207), Ishaq b. Rihawayh (d. 238),2 etc. 
Most of them were the teachers of Abu %baid al-Qasim b. Sallam 
who learnt the traditions from them. Also, Abu %baid called upon 
the traditionists who were involved in making a great contribution 
toward Muslim literature in his time.
Baghdad was also a centre for integrating both schools of 
Kufah and Basrah in order to build the foundation for the Arabic 
literature and to derive the method of lexicography.^ The famous 
philologists from Kufah such as al-Kisa'i (d. 189 H), al-Farra' (d. 
207) among their disciples Abu %baid al-Qasim b. Sallam,'* while 
from Basrah were Sibawaih (d. 177 H), Abu Aswad al-Du'aif KhalH 
b. Ahmad (d. 179 H), and many others.
* Nicholson, op.cit.. p.282 < j
2. M.O.A, Abdul; "The Historical Development of Tafsir," Islamic Culture. j
 o.3, July 1976, Vol,I,No.3,pl43 _  _  1
) Al-Suhki, Tajuddin Abu Nasr Abd. al-\Yahab Ibn Taaivuddm: Tabaqat al- .{
ShafA w ah. Cairo: 1906.1st, ed.. Voi.I. p.T69~ ' . ' -  -
Also well-known as an expert in Mahw and Muaddib }
%
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Concerning reiigous knowledge, great progress was made in 
that period. During this century had risen the four great schools of 
Islamic law, which are still called by the names of their founders 
Malik b, Anas (d.l79 H), AbEi Hanifah (d:150 H), al-Sh^iT(d.204 
and Ahmad b. Hanbal (d.241 H).* They are the greatest jurists in 
the Muslim world even in the eyes of Muslims today.
At that time, the scientific and intellectual movements were 
allowed to progress freely. The earlier caliphs usually encouraged 
speculation so long as it did not threaten the existing dynasty.
Prof. Dr. Shalaby has quoted from Hearnshaw that the 
Crusaders left their country to conquer the Muslim empire. 
Suddenly, they changed their minds and sat down in front of their 
enemies in order to gain various kinds of knowledge. The 
European felt overhelmed by the Muslims' civilization which was 
assumed to be of great difference from theirs.2
Concerning Abu %baid's pursuit of knowledge, we should 
refer to various books by many scholars. Al-Baghdidf states that 
Abu %baid had been involved in many types of disciplines.
He studied philology and literature in Kufah and Basrah, 
where two different groups had been established by the 
philologists at the two places. He studied the subjects of Traditions, 
philology and jurisprudence.) He quoted from aTShaibanï (d.
* Al-Baghdadi, op.cit., p.405 1
2 Shalabi, op.cit., p. 219- - - ......................... _ J
) Ibn Khallikan, op.cit., p.62 I
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189H), al~Kisa’i (d. 189H), Kilabiyy (d. 214H) and ai-Earra’, as well 
as some of the scholars of Basrah. Among them, Abu% baidah (d. 
210H), Asm aKd. 213H)* etc. Abu 'Tibaid studied the Qur'an under 
prominent teachers. They are al-KisIT(d: 189 H), IsmaAi b. ja%fâr 
(d. 210 H) and Shuji^^ (d. 213 H).2 Whereas his teachers in 
traditions were IsmaTl b.^Ayyash id. 182 H), Hashîm b. Bashir id.  
183H), Jarir b. % bdul Hamid (d. 188H), Abu Bakr b. "Ayyash id. 
193H), Sufyan b. '^yainah  (d. 158H), Ism âÏTb. Ja%far (d. 21 OH), 
Hisham b. ‘Amrnar (d. 245H)) and etc.
One of the unique features of Abu %baid was that he did not 
just confine himself as a student of certain Islamic disciplines such 
as fiqh, jurisprudence, tradition, poetry'* etc, but involved himself 
in almost all of the Islamic disciplines found then.
With regard to his commitment to fiqh and jurisprudence, he 
had been involved actively in developing the opinions of Imam 
Malik and of Imam ai-ShaflD  Certainly, the participation of Abu 
Ubaid in the study of literature and jurisprudence was regarded as 
the basis of his intellectual excellence since he was to be in his turn  
.also, author and jurist.
He was rigorously tested for his knowledge of laws before he 
moved to Khurasan and began his career as a tutor in the family of 
Harthamah, who had become in the year 189 H, governor of
* Ibn al-Nadtm, op.cit., p.106
2 ATSubkl op.cit., p.270.
) Ibid
Ibn KhalUkan, op.cit, p.62 
5 Al-Baghdadi, op.cit, p.403
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Khurasan and later in the house of Thabit ibn Nasr b. Malik, the 
governor of Tarsus,* who appointed him judge, which office he held 
for 18 y e a r s .2  Abu^TJbaid remained with the governor and his son 
until he w ent to the district of ‘Abdullah b. Tahir in Baghdad ) - —
The active scholar afterwards set out for Baghdad which was 
renowned as a centre of intellectual activities to increase, his 
contribution towards the Muslim society. Ibn Khallikan reported 
that Abu iJbaid w ent to Baghdad to present his work to the 
public.'* Other sources confirmed that scholars of his time regarded 
his two works Gharlb al Hadith and Gharib ai-Musannaf as 
excellent exposure of the Tradition.5
Al-BaghdadT shows that Abu tlba id  was always busy with 
his main task as well as being involved in various activities such as 
discussions and teaching in order to contribute to knowledge. 
Ahmad b. Yusuf at Tughliby^ reported that Abu %baid attached 
himself for sometime to ’Abdullah Ibn-Tahir and when he wrote 
out his Gharlb. he presented it to this amir who expressed his 
satisfaction and said: "a mind which led its. master to compose a 
book like this deserves to be dispensed from the necessity of
* Ibn al-Nadîm, op.cit., p.106. see also al-Rïimi op.cit, p.162 1
2 Al-Subki; ojp.cit, p.271, see also E.I., op.cit, p.112 i
) Ibn al -Nadim; op.cit. p.106. He was a poet, general and statman. His fatherTahir b. al-Husain, had founded Tahirid dynasty (see E.I., op.cit.. Vol.l, p.52) j
^ Ibn Khallikan; op.cit, p.62
5 Ibn Hajar; op.cit, p.317
.6. . ..... --One of the essential associates of Abu %baid as will be clarified in the fourth— : ■ ■ ' “ ~chapter
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searching for the means of subsistence". He then settled on him a 
monthly pension of ten thousand dirham s.*
  Âl-Hârith b. Abi Usamah reported that the governor-of
Khurasan, Ibn Tahir, was impressed by Abu % baid's intelligence 
when the latter read his works for him. The scholar then was 
awarded five hundred dirhams per month.2
Furthermore, Abu ‘iJbaid had also presented his Gharlb to 
the caliph al-Ma'mün. On another occasion, Abu %baid had read 
out his work before great scholars, such as, Imam Ahmad b. 
Hanbal, Yahya Ibn MaTn (d. 230 H), Ah b. al-M adinl etc.) In the 
discussion, attention was given to the chain of transm itters, isnad. 
which were included in al-Gharlb. Later on, Abu %baid was 
congratulated by the father of Ahmad b. Hanbal on the marvellous 
work."*
According to Nizamu-al Din, Abu Ubaid was one of al-Shafi 
I 's  students in the field of Islamic jurisprudence as well as 
Tradition and the voice of al-Shaff Î is found in many of Abu 
% baid's works. However, on the point of women's menstruation in 
relationship to lddah  they do not seem to agree.)
I
* Al-Baghdadi; op .cit., p .406
2 Ibid
) Ibid.,'pp .407-408
IbXd - .... - -- ' --—— ....-----  * -
5 Al-Qasim, op.cit., (under introduction), see also, ai-Subki; op.cit, p.270
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He had also been a teacher to many scholars. There were 
some scholars who quoted from Abu% baid's various works such as 
"Ali b, "Abdul Adz al-Baghawi (d. 287 H),* Thabit b. "Amr Ibn. Wall 
hi; a l-M asW , Barzakh al-Arudi, al-Sikkit, al-Mufaddal b. Salamah 
(d. 290 H), ai-Hazunbal etc.2
We can therefore conclude that Abu "Ubaid was a prominent 
and talented scholar of his time. This will become obvious when 
we refer to his contribution. He had w ritten many books in 
different diciplines. These are in jurisprudence, Fiqh, Hadith, 
Theology, Philology etc. Unfortunately, most of his writings have 
not been published, hence not many people know that Abu ‘Ubaid 
was one of the most productive scholars during the golden age of 
Islamic history.
Abu ""Ubaid wrote more than tw enty books. As was reported 
in the fihris : Gharib al-Musannaf (original collection of rare 
expressions) Gharib al-Oura^n (rare expressions of the Qur'an) 
Gharib al-Hadith (a work on rare expression), Ma^anl al-Our'an. 
Kitib al S huV i'. al-Maks'iir wa al-Mamdud. al-M u'annath wal-al- 
Mudhakkar. ai-Oira'at. Kitab al-Ahdath. Adab-al-Qadl al-Aiman 
wâ-al-Nudhïïr, Kitab al-Haid. Kitab al-Taharah. al-Tafiis. Kitab ai- 
Amwal. al-Amthal. al-Nasikh wa-al-M ansukh and Fada'il-al- 
Our'an.)
 ^ Al-Baghdadi; op.cit., p.405
2 Ibn al-Nadim, op.cit., pp.107-108
) Ai-RumF, op.cit., p.166 '9
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According to Encyclopaedia of. Islam, GharTb al-Hadlth was 
printed in Germany and also Haiderabad. Whereas the Gharib ai- 
Musannaf and at-Amthai were printed in Constantinople b
Kitib al-Oira'at. which is one of the most important 
materials of this research, had been mentioned by many historians 
in various books, for instance Yaqut stated that the kitab consists 
of various points which were related to the Our‘an.2
Indeed there is no doubt tha t Abu % baid had been involved 
seriously in the subject of Tradition in Gharib al-Hadlth on which 
he had been occupied a long time to complete this tremendous 
work is the evidence to support the statement. The kitab also is 
highly esteemed 3
The lay public too respected Abu % baid for his scholarship. 
He was regarded as a trustw orthy and correct transm itter of poems 
and narrations preserved by oral tradition/*
His early commitment to learning the basic knowledge of the 
Islamic sciences had contributed to his later intellectual 
development, so much so that he was regarded as one of the four 
great scholars of all times. These four scholars are al-Shafil" who 
founded a system of jurisprudence based on the tradition ; Ahmad 
b. Hanbal whose firmness under persecution had pulled the people 
from a state of infidelity; Yahya b. Ma% who sought out the
* E.T. op.cit., p.112
2 Al-RïïmX op .cit., p.433
3 E.l. op.cit., p .ll2
Ibn Hajar; op.cit., p.317
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genuine from the false Traditions reported to have been 
transm itted from the Prophet and Abu ^Ubaid al-Qisim b. Sallam 
who explained the obscure terms of the traditions, which had he 
not done so, would have pushed the people into error.*
Abu %baid divided his night into three parts, one for prayer, 
one for sleep and one for the composition of his work.2 He had 
spent more or less forty years to complete his principal work, a 
large dictionary i.e. Gharib al-Musannaf which has 1000 chapters,^ 
Based on this attitude and commitment, the scholar succeeded in 
producing various writings in numerous branches of the Islamic 
sciences which contributed greatly to the knowledge of both 
Muslim and W estern scholars.
The scholar had followed the pattern  of the Islamic 
education system which demanded journeys from one place to 
another in order to gain knowledge. He moved from his native 
town Herat to Egypt. Hijaz, Kufah and Basrah then he proceeded to 
Khurasan and Baghdad. His method of propagating knowledge to 
the public was through teaching and discussions.
1 Ibn Khaiiikan; op.cit., p.62 _    '  — ........ -  J
2 Ibid I
3 E.l, op.cit,, p .ll2  ' *]
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L
îm im  Ahmad b, Hanbal, one of the expert traditionists* 
appreciated the kitab Gharib al-Hadith. Ibrahim al-Harbl said that 
Abu % baid was like a mountain into which the breath of life had 
been breathed, so that it produced everything good 2
It is obvious that his success in scholarship was due to his 
personality which supported truthfulness. His contact with other 
scholars also contributed much to his prominence. He was also 
born at the time when Baghdad was growing into a great city and 
therefore was able to reap benefit from the progress of the wealth 
and scholarship of Baghdad. To top it all his students had 
propagated his teaching and hence popularized their teacher's 
works even more.
Most of the writings of Abu ^Ubaid w ere compiled by his 
students. Ahmad b. Yusuf al-Tughliby (d. 273 H) and. al-Harith b. 
Usamah (d. 282 H) and ^Alî b.'^Abd. al-^Aziz al-Baghawi (d. 287 H) 
were among the associates of Abu %baid. They also took 
responsibility for quoting many traditions from Abu %baid. This 
will be elaborated in the next chapter.
He is the author of the voluminous of the~Mushad Ahmad b. Hanbal
2 Ibn Khallikin: op.cit., p.62
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-TT/SJEtjAJIlI jAJWD EMS; TTjAJFlEZIR:
Muhammad b. Jarir b. Yazïd b. Kathlr b. Ghâüb, was born probably at 
the end of 224 A.H. or beginning of 225 A.H. at Amul in the province of 
Tabaristan.* The nam e al-Tabari by which Abu JaV ar Muhammad Ibn Jarir 
is best known, is derived from Tabaristan.
Tabari was brought up in a modest family of which very  little is 
known except that his father gave him every kind of encouragement and 
support in his studies. He used to send him a yearly allowance2 which 
helped to free him from worries of earning a living which enabled him to 
devote his time to learning. One of the few facts we know about Tabari's 
family is that a nephew of his had acquired a place of distinction in the 
history of Arabian literature. This was the famous poet Abu Baler 
Muhammad Ibn al-^Abbas al-Khuwarazml^ (d. 383 Â.H.). He was also 
known as al-Tabari.
At an early age, Tabari began to show signs of intelligence and literary 
talent. By the age of seven he had already memorised the Quran.^ He had
Al-Baghdadi, op.cit., vol. 2, p. 1621
2 Nicolson; op.cit., p.350
3 Ibn al-^Imad, ^ Abd al-Ha’iy; Shadharat al-Dhahab fl Akhbar man Dhahab, 
Cairo, 1350-1351 A.H., vol.3, p.105
^ Al-Ruml; op.cit., p.426
J
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his elem entary education in his native city of Amul. At tw enty he found 
that Amul was inadequate to satisfy his ambition. He left it to meet 
celebrated scholars of his age. He began his journey in search of knowledge 
by visiting the nearest point to his native home. This was Rayy. His visit to 
Rayy provided him with the opportunity of making contacts with 
Muhammad Ibn Hu maid al-Raziy (d. 248 H), In Rayy, Tabari was able to 
learn thousands of Prophetic traditions. While in Rayy he used to visit a 
village which was not far away. There he met Ahmad Ibn Hammad al- 
Duiabi (d. 307 H) from whom he copied the famous Maghazi of Muhammad 
Ibn Ishaq (d. 151 H)*
From Rayy, Tabari made his way to Baghdad which was the main 
centre of learning in the Islamic Empire during the Abbasid era. Tabari 
thought it necessary not to miss the chance of learning from Ahmad Ibn 
Hanbal (d. 241 H) who was a traditionist (muhaddith). Unfortunately, 
however, Ahmad Ibn Hanbal died shortly before Tabari came into Baghdad.
Tabari was very disappointed at the news of the death of Ahmad Ibn 
Hanbal and therefore was not prepared to stay in Baghdad for long. He had 
to look for other centres where profound scholars were still alive. Passing 
through Wasit he decided to stay for a while. Then he set out for Kufah. 
There he was fortunate to meet Abu JCurayb Muhammad Ibn al-A% aU 
Hamdani (d. 248 H) who was one of the most respected teachers of his time. 
Abu Kurayb was harsh and ill-tempered^ but Tabari bore his harshness and
* Ibid., p.430
2 Ibid.. p.43i “j
; _  ’ ....
A
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ill-tern per in order to extract knowledge from him before leaving for Basrah 
and again going to Baghdad.
 Tabari-returned to Baghdad w here-he-studied Quranic sciences-and—
jurisprudence. In Baghdad, Tabari met the disciples of Abu Hanlfah and ai- 
Shafi i. We know at least of prominent Shaffite scholars such as Muhammad 
Ibn al-Hasan al-Za'Tarahi (d. 330 H) who influenced Tabari greatly* In 
Baghdad also Tabari learned the tradition from al-Harith b. Abl Usamah (d. ' 
282)2 and Ahmad b. Yusuf al-Taghliby (d.273)X from whom al-Tabari 
studied knowledge related to the Quran.
Tabari seemed to be unsatisfied with the knowledge he had gained 
from the scholars of Rayy, Baghdad, Basrah, Kufah and Wasit. He, therefore 
he prepared to go on a long and laborious journey to Syria and Egypt. In 
Syria he had the opportunity of learning the Quran in its various traditions 
of recitation. He stayed for a week or so exchanging views and collecting 
materials from scholars such as Abu a l-^ b b is  al-Walid Ibn Mazyad. The 
materials collected from this scholar were utilized by Tabari in his tafsir ^
Leaving the mosque of Beirut, Tabari crossed into Fustat, in Egypt, in 
the year (876-877 A.D.) where he met .Muhammad b. ^ b d .  Allah b. ai- 
Hakam al-MuZani (d. 350 H), Muhammad~b7 Ishaq b. Khuzaimah (d. 3 LT H) "
Ibn Hajar, op.cit., vol.9, p.14
Sczgin, F. Tarikh al-Turath al- ^ rabi. arable Translation by Fahmi HijazI, 
Riyaklh; Imam Muhammad b. Saud University Press 1983, Vol.I, p.311 
Al-Tabari Abu Jm far Muhammad b. Jarir; Tarikh al-Tabari. Darul Ma arif 
Misr i960, Vol.I, p.8 
Ibid,
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and the disciples of Ibn Wahb* He was already a scholar of fame when 
came to Egypt.
  Tabari w as greatly influenced by th e  Sh ifrite  system of law, the'so-"
called new Shaffite system in Egypt. Tabari continued to hold Shafrte views 
for a considerable period of time. He passed Shafute judgements, (afta), 
over controversial m atters for about ten years. After tremendous physical 
effort and immeasurable mental labouring he decided his own personal 
judgements. He began to show himself as an independent thinker, having 
the right to criticize all existing schools of law as early as his visit to Fustat in 
253.2
In addition to his theological and judicial activities, Tabari was called 
upon to do some linguistic work in Egypt. He gave lectures on the poetry of 
al-Tirimmah Ibn Hakim, elucidating the meanings of the unusual words 
(gharaib). He conducted these lectures at the request of the Egyptian scholar 
Abu-l-Hasan ^Ali Ibn as-Sarraj (d. 308 H) who showed Tabari every kind of 
hospitality.)
When the Egyptian scholars heard of the coming of Tabari, Whose 
name was already spreading widely, they seized the opportunity to examine 
his intellectual capacity. Being asked about the science of poetical metres 
known as %m al-%rud of which he had little or no previous knowledge, 
Tabari took lessons from this experience by studying the subject. True to his
* Ibid.
2 Al-Rumi; op.cit, p.432
) Ibid.
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custom of seeking knowledge directly from its sources he approached the 
work of al-Khalil îbn Ahmad (d.l79); the founder of the science. He 
immediately borrowed one of the prim ary books of llm  al-%rud and studied 
it w ith care and vigour J - - ------------------- --------
In Egypt, Tab a n  was no longer a student acquiring knowledge for 
himself only. Following the policy of give-and-take, Tabari set the best 
example of a true scholar. From Egypt he returned to. Baghdad as a matured 
and well qualified savant. As such he intended to stay perm anently in 
Baghdad. However, he left it twice to go to Amul, his native country. Finally, 
he settled in Baghdad where he spent the rest of his life and died in the year 
310 A.H.2
Although the major aim of his travels was to collect ahadith, he was 
interested in Fiqh, ethics, history, exegesis and readings of the Quran, 
linguistics and even mathematics and medicine. His seriousness in learning 
made him a distinguished scholar in various sciences. A contemporary 
scholar and traditionist, Ibn Khuzaimah, said of him. "I do not know on the 
soil of the earth if there is anyone more learned than Ibn Jarir". He acquired 
knowledge as no 'one in his time had managed; he memorised the Quran, 
knew  its meaning and had a profound understanding of its laws, and of 
sunnah and the rules governing its transmission and its soundness and 
weakness, abrogations and replacements. He had deep knowledge of the 
sayings of the companions at the Prophet, their followers (tib ilïn ) and those
'• Ibid. p.430 ^ #
2 Al-Baghdadi, vol. 2, p. 166
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who followed after and of the differences of opinions regarding the lawful 
and the unlawful, and was well-informed about peoples history.*
 He left a_ number of works beh in d -h im -th a t speak of his deep
knowledge, among the greatest of which is the 30 volume exegesis of the 
Quran, lâmi^al-Bavân fF ta'wTl. al-Ouran and his 12 volume history book, 
Akhbar al-Rusul wa al-Muluk. Other books of his are : al-Dhayl ai- 
M udhawal. tha t deals with biographies of the Prophet, Companions and the 
Followers, Tahdhlb al-Athir. Kitab Ikhtilaf al-Fuqaha. Sarih al-Sunnah. Tafsir 
Uli al-Nuha. ai-lamiVi al-Qiraat and many others which are related to almost 
every discipline of Islamic knowledge 2
The originality of some of them is disputed and only some of his books 
have reached us. The knowledge of the existence of his books that did not 
reach us, comes from Ibn Jarir’s own books and partly from other ancient 
sources that make references to them. In addition to the famous Tarikh). his 
great Tafsir is among'his important works to have reached us.
The tafsir entitled I am iral Bayân was greatly respected in the years 
around 300 A.H. One example of Tabari's brilliant scholarship is his Jam fal- 
Bayin which he spent 30 years to complete'* "(Tabari was the principal 
person to collect ample material of the traditional exegesis and thus
A s quoted by al-Kkatib, ibid., p.l64  -
Al-Tabarl; Tarikh al-Tabari. Vol. I (under introduction)
E.l. op.cit, p, 578 „ _
4 Al-Dhahahl Tafsir vaal-M ufassirûn. Vol. L p . 218, see also al-Rumi, 
op.cit, p. 430
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Standardized the works on the Qur’anic explanations). From this momentous 
work the w riter was given the title of "master the tafsir"*. Not only did it 
become the most outstanding reference for Muslim scholars but it also was 
accepted as a source of information on "historical and critical research "by 
w estern scholars.
It was narrated that his tafsir, which is the first complete tafsir of the 
whole Qur’an, was planned initially to be bigger than i t  is now. But when he 
proposed to his students that he was going to dictate to them  a tafsir of 
th irty  thousand sheets, they found it too much. So Tabari summarized it for 
them, in three thousand sheets.2 For three years before starting his writing 
he made Istikhirah prayers) to seek God’s guidance. As for the endorsem ent 
of the ulama, Abu Hamid al-lsfirayini (d. 284 H) said "Even if one were to 
travel to China one will not be able to obtain a work as great as the tafsir of 
Ibn Jarir"4 Fuad Sezgin in his Tarikh al-Turath al-^Arabl draws our 
attention to the worth of the asanid (chains of transm itters) in Tabari’s tafsir, 
and this can be used to prove the existence of ancient bqoks from which 
Tabari borrowed the materials of his tafsir.5
1 Ibid., p.203
2 ibid.. p. 205
) Al-Rumi, opxit., p.439
4 Al-Baghdâdi, op.cit.. p.163
5 Sezgin, op.cit., p.160
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The Tafsir belongs to the class of al-tafsir bü-riw âvat which is based 
on reports from the Prophet, the companions and the tab 1 tin  (successors of 
the Companions).* He produced a large num ber of asanid ie chain of 
transm itters to-support his words. Most of-the-narrations deal w ith-the- 
meanings of the words that Tabari tries to interpret. Tabari did not pay 
undue regard to their soundness or their weakness in the presentation of 
the harration.2
Although Ahmad Shakir, the editor of the tafsir and its hadiths, 
concluded that Tabari had commented on many asanid. the popular view 
among the scholars is that he did not.) He. did comment on a particular isnad 
once, but kept silent when the same isnad occurs in other places and, 
because the repetition of asanid is so common, the general reader of his 
tafsir, seeing the isnad is not commented on will think that Tabari does not 
comment on the asanid. he used in his tafsir. Sometimes his comments on 
the isnad read like this "If this isnad is sound and I do not think it is so a 
comment like this tells us that his opinion on that isnad was sceptical.4 ,
* Al-Dhahabi, op.cit„ p.206
2 Al-Tabari, Tafsir. Vol.I, p.4
) Ibid
4 Al-Dhahabi, op.cit., p .208
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When there is a difference of opinion regarding the tafsir of a verse 
or a term  in the verse, he prefers to base his preferences on linguistic 
authoritativeness.rather than on the. sojindnesj..of narrations. Quotations.of 
ancient Arabic poems are often used to back his arguments. Also sometimes 
he works on mere reasoning; and sometimes he judges that all the views 
reported are good and any one adopts is correct. At other times he supports 
his judgement with narrations from established authorities of hadith or 
using popular scholarly opinion of the time.*
He paid much attention to the recitation where he found a variety of 
readings, he did not hesitate to give his opinion : accepting them all or 
expressing preference, preferring one mutawatir reading over another 
mutawatir reading a method which is generally unacceptable to the ïilam â' 
of q jraat2 for an act of this kind implies preference for one word of Allah 
over another word of Allah , and nobody is in a position to make such a 
judgem ent But perhaps, the mutawatir reading, over which Tabari prefers a 
second was not regarded as such by him from his personal knowledge of 
g iraa t Indeed he is a master in this field as well.
* Al-Tabari, Tafsir. Vol.I, p .4
2 Al-Dhahabi, op.cit., pp .209-210
■' A"'
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The demonstration of grammar and other branches of Arabic language 
appears now and then, and his argument is appealing and commanding. His 
Tafsir is not free from reference to theological debate that were prevailing in 
his time.. .Being a..sunni.himself, the.Oadariyyah and lab riw ah  groups-who 
were in hostility w ith the sunnis were singled out for his criticism w herever 
there occured an opportunity.*
On Fiqh, his ta fs ir  is invaluable. It is very  interesting to note here his
7''3f j  independent juristic opinion on fiqh matters and the extent to which he
differs from the four established schools of Ahl-al-Sunnah. He applied the
same method of accumulating narrations for Fiqh as he did for 
interpretation. His preference for a given interpretation is always supported
by arguments.2
With regard to history, he has great abundance of such material in his 




involved in the events or witnesses or mere transm itters and story tellers.
Î It is of importance to note in this connection that this tafsir, great as it 
iV| is could not escape criticism by later scholars who consider it to have
contained a lot of legends and narrations which had been introduced by the 




El plaining the cause of this, Ibn Khaldun writes;
"The Arabs had no books or scholarship. Desert 
attitudes and illiteracy prevailed . among them.
When they w anted to know certain things that 
human beings are usually _curious. to ..know about, 
such as the reason for the existence of'things, the 
beginning of creation, and the secrets of existence, 
they consulted the earlier people of the Book, 
about it and, got information from them. The 
people of the Book were the Jews who had the 
Torah and the Christians who followed the religion 
(of the Jews). Now the people of the Torah who 
lived among the Arabs at that time w ere 
themselves Bedouins. They knew only as much 
about the m atter as is known to ordinary people of 
the Book (in contrast to the learned rabbis). The 
majority of those Jews were Himyarites who had 
adopted Judaism. When they became Muslims, 
they clung to the information they possessed, such 
as information about the beginning of creation and 
the types of forecasts and predictions. That 
information had no connection with the
commandments of the Islamic Law. Such men ' 
were Ka^b al-Ahbar, Wahb b. Munabbih, "Abd.
Allah b. Sallam (d. 43 ID and such like. The Quran 
commentaries of Tabari were filled with materials 
of such a nature transm itted on the authority of 
such people.*
But this should not be regarded as a discredit for Tabari, for he is a reporter
and has told his readers to scrutinise and analyse the sources.
Ibn Khaldun, The Muqaddimah. Trans. Rosenthal, London : Rountledge I
and Kegan Paul, 1958, Vol.2, p.444 ]
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This brilliant work [ami al-Bavan was printed twice in Egypt* in the 
year 1904 and 1911 A.D. in 30'volumes, while a th ird  edition, begun in 1954 
has reached volume 15. It was translated into two Islamic languages, 
Persian and Turkish^ but no complete English translation is available.
* Brocklemana,j)p.cit.,p. j49 , see also al-Tabari. Tarikh T&bam vol. 1, p. 16
2 Al-Tabari Tarikh Tabari. Veil, p.16
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CHÂP'TES FOUR
THE QURANIC EXEGESIS OF ABU UBAID 
IN JAMf AL-BAYÂN
The-outstanding feature of Tafsir Jatai^ al-Bavan by Tabari is 
inclusion of a collection of hadith which relate to the Qur&ic verses.
This fact was discussed by the Muslims scholars as mentioned in 
chapter 3. Detailed analysis of the 30 volumes of Tafsir jâm fal-Bavân has 
exposed a few important matters. Firstly the whole body of the Hadith in 
the collection of Tabari were gathered from the scholars preceding him {*). 
Secondly it is obvious that the collectors have deep knowledge in linguistics, 
grammar, dialects and the methodologies of exegesis of al-Quran and of Fiqh. 
Thirdly there are found explanation and clarification of the occurrences and 
causes of certain natural phenomena which are discussed generally in the 
Qur'an.
In Tabari's effort to study the back ground of the scholars, the lâmi^ 
al-Bavân he came across Abu^Ubaid. This proves the scholars' claim that 
tafsir al-Tabari carries a collection of hadith which had been taken from 
eminent personalities before and during his time.
Sezgin; op.cit., vol.2. p.159
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Here Abu%baid can be taken to be representative of such fmditb. 
collectors. Another evidence to support this argument is the presence of 
hadith collection mentioned in part two (arable transmissions).
This claim demands very  strong argument to sustain it because a few 
questions were raised such as the issue of contemporariness since Abu^Ubaid 
has been shown not to be a contemporary of Tabari. But Tabari used the 
specific term s haddàthana and haddathanl which indicate a hadith reported 
to him by someone during his life time; in other words, it is an indication 
that they have met. To solve this problem, one has to refer to the 
terminology of %lum al-Hadith.
With reference to the study of hadith in the early days, many term s
were used by the M uhaddithun. Many isnads contain various names. The
term s haddathana. haddathanl akhbarana were employed frequently to
refer to the relevant sources. Muhaddithun sometimes use abbreviations to
simplify the isnad or sometimes some words are even dropped from the 
isnad. The following are examples: haddathana: is mostly w ritten
as thanâ or na only.* Akhbarana is mostly w ritten as ana only and rarely as 
arana.
1 In the Tafsir of Tabari, this method is found to be predominant in the 
old volumes of the printed Tafsir.
•a
Haddathana is used mostly to denote learning by listening to readings
of a teacher; akhbarana is used to denote learning by reading aloud in the
presence of a teacher.* Some however had two other terms used 
interchanReably:„anba*ana (tàùb is. used ..in iiazah?. and munawalah)— and.
sometimes even haddathana ijazatan. is used in munawalah.4 Sam /a 
is used in the learning through the first method only.5 "^ An ( ( f )  is used in
both methods.^
All these terms are not of equal value samitu. haddathana. 
haddathani. akhbarana and akhbararu are the authentic signs of personal 
contact, though the authorities differ about which of them is the better. 
However, %n is regarded as very inferior.?
These term s should not be changed in copying. is not an indication 
of obvious direct contact between narrators therefore in cases of narrators 
accused of practising ‘tadlis it might cause the hadith to be judged a weak 
one.)
* This is the first and most famous method of learning hadith In the
early days of Islam. It is called samaf . See. al-Qasimi, Muhammad 
Jamal al-Din; Qavefid al-Tahdith. ed. by M.B. al-Baitar, Cairo, 
1380/1961 pp. 88-92.
2 It means to permit someone to transm it a  hadith or a book on the
authority of a certain scholar vho gave this permission, without
 having read the book to him. See for details in Al-Saiih SubhifUjum
al-Hadlth, 1st ed. Beirut: 1378 A.H./1959 A.D.
) It applies when someone gave a student a  m anuscript along with the
authority to transmit it. This was not a  common practice, in the early 




Ibid, p. 222 
)  Ibid, p.92
7
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Do the words haddathana. haddathani. akhbarana and %n etc. in  the 
chains of transm itters necessarily mean only an oral recitation? The word 
h ad d ath an i-was used- in a very  wide-sense.- if -a  man read a bool: of 
traditions to his teacher, he could use this word. If the teacher read to his 
students from a book or from memory, the same word was used to describe 
the channel of knowledge. Some scholars applied different term s to these 
two different methods of learning. If the teacher read to his student, then 
the students could use the word haddathani whenever they transm itted that 
particular tradition, but if the student read to his teacher then he would use 
the term 'akhbarana'*
Here are some examples collected from the classical books to 
investigate the meaning of this word which will explain the word and its 
usage in the science of traditions.
4 i ^  <jâ .... 4 ^  G j(^  ^  {jüüs: ^
1. Bukharl relates a tradition from ^Amr who in tu rn  relates from 
Muhammad b. JaŸar from S hu tah . Bukhari does not give the complete 
Hadith and leaves a blank space in th ë“Book, quoting his teacher ^ m r , ' 
saying, "In the book of Muhammad was a blank space. Yet the word 
haddathana is used throughout the chains (isnad) without any reference to 
the book, ' ................
* Ai-Q2feimi; op.cit, pp.207-208
2 Al-Bukharl op.cit, pp.112-113
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2. Umar wrote a Wagf testimony for his Khaibar land. The testimony was
transm itted as--a w ritten document,-b u t - the word %n is used f o r - i t s  .........-  f;
transmission.*
' ' - '.7€
3. Ahmad b. Hanbal (d. 241 A.H.) speaking about ibn  al-Mubarak, says that 
he used to transm it traditions from the book2 but if we go through the 
traditions transm itted on his authority we may never find a reference to the 4 
book.
4. Al-Maghazi of Ibn Ishaq (d. 150 A.H.) is a well known book. The text 
was established and the book was titled by the author himself. The book 
was transmitted by several pupils of Ibn Ishaq.)
We may compare the version of Ibn Hisham with that of Muhammad 
b. Salamah.4 There are very  minor differences here and there as are 
usually found between two manuscripts of the same work, except for one 
main variation only in isnad which is quite different and reads as follows: 
*^ Abd. Allah b. al-Hasan al-H arrinl - al-Nafaili - Muhammad b. Salamah - Ibn 
Ishaq. The date goes back to 454 A.H. when the manuscript was read to al 
K hatibal-Baghdadi(d.463/5 A.H.)-------------------------------------------------------------
Muslim b. Hajjaj al-Qushairl; Sahih. ed. by M.f.A Bâqi, Cairo, 
1374/1955; 1st ed. vol. I, p.125’5 ‘ '
Al-Qasimi; op.cit, p.3S4 ------
There were at least 15 versions at this work, see Guillaume, A. The 
Life of Muhammad, the translation of sirah of Ibn Ishaq, Oxford 
University Press, 1955, p.30 
Âl-Baghdâdf op.cit, vol.vi, p. 179
Js
î t  is inconceivable that such a large book should have been 
transm itted orally for five centuries and that students had to memorize the 
whole book instead of writing it down.
Therefore, if any isnad bears the usual term  haddathana. akhbarana. 
%n etc. it does not necessarily mean that the traditions were transm itted 
orally and no books were used. In fact it indicates only the current method 
at that time for the handling of documents : by means of copying from a 
book or by dictation from a w ritten  source, etc.
Having analysed the whole 30 volumes of Tafsir Tabari, it is obvious 
that in almost all the hadiths taken from Abu "tlbaid, the term haddathana 
and haddathanl were used. Because of that, the conclusion can be drawn 
that Tabari's collection of Hadith from Abu %baid was through w ritten 
transmission. This conclusion is supported by Sezgin who has proved that 
Tabari had taken from collected materials in producing his tafsir of hadith 
that are related to the Qur'an.* With that, the claim that 'Tabari had applied 
the oral transmission method of hadith collection in his tafsir is repudiated.^ 
Sezgin further showed that T abari usually made use of those materials 
w ithout noting down the name of the w riter who produced the book of 
hadith;- rather Tabari noted down only the original narrators of the
* Sezgin, op.cit, p .159
2 Ibid,p.l60
hadith J Even though Tabari was not a contemporary of Âbü-^übaid; he
used the term haddathani and haddathanl in transm itting from Âbû^übaid, 
and -thus the people who form the chain-between Abu ^Ubaid and Tabari 
seem not to exist. In reality however the hadith of Abu ^Ubaid were copied, 
kept and preserved carefully as a trust by the students of Abu%baid.
r. c .As a scholar, Abu Ubaid was directly, involved in education 
particularly in the science of hadith. Because of that he produced many 
students. Among them, the most important in relationship between Tabari 
and AbO ^Ubaid were Ahmad b. Yusuf (d. 273 H) and al-Harith b. Abl 
Usamah (d. 282 H)
A further study is required on Ahmad b. Yusuf as informant from Abu 
^Ubaid, However, at present there is very  little historical evidence that can 
he collected for him.
His full name was Abu ^Abd. Allah Ahmad b. Yusuf b. Khâlid b. 
Suiaiman b. Yazid b. Darah b. Sinan b. Târiq b. Shihab b. Hanlf b. Nu^man b. 
Zaid Ibn Malik b. Hanbal b. Tha^labah b. Bakr b, Hubaib b. 'Amr b. Ghân b. 
Taghlibi b. Wail al-Tughlubi.2 He was popularly known as Tughiiby) which 
is the name of his tribe. He originated from Baghdad where he studied 
under a few teachers other than Abu%baid,-such as Suiaiman b. Harb, — - -
Sezgin, op.cit, p.160
Al-Baghdâdi, op.cit, voi.VIIl, p,214, see also, al-SaiïIâaI,‘Abd, al-Kartm 
b, Muhammad, al-Ansab. Dairat al-Ma%rif al-Uthmaniyyah 1963,1st 
ed.voi.3, p.59
He also known as Al-Thaflabi, see al-Fasi, Taqi al-Di.n, Muhammad b. 
Ahmad, a llqd  al-Thamin fi Tarikh al-Balad al-Amin. Cairo, 1959-69, 
vol.7, p.24 and al-Rumi, op.cit, p.443
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Muslim ïbh Ibrahim, ^Âffân b. Muslim, Muhammad b. Sablq and others! ' He 
was said to died have in the 273 at the age 92 .*
Ahmad b. Yusuf was a teacher of Tabari in the field of Hadith and the 
Quran. It is recorded in Tarikh Baghdad and other sources that Tabari had 
taken the hadith from Ahmad A. Y u su f .2 Tabari also had studied the 
qirâat w ith this scholar in Baghdad.) In relation to this, Yaqiit explained 
that Tabari had w ritten his book on giraat which is based on the book of Abu 
Ubaid which was in the keeping and care of his student Ahmad b. Y u su f 4c
From this it is clear that Ahmad b. Yusuf is an important informant 
between the two scholars of tafsir.
The second informant of Tabari is al-Harith b. Abl Usamah. He was 
also an im portant student of Abu \Jbaid. His full name was Abu Muhammad 
al-Harith b. Muhammad b. Abi Usamah born at Baghdad in Shawwal 186 
A.H. he died at the age of 96 in 282 A.H.)
* Al-Sam^am, op.cit., p. 59
2 Al-Baghdadi, op.cit,, p. 214
) Al-Tabari, Tarikh al-Tabari p .8
4 Âl-Rüml, op.cit., p. 443
) Sezgin, op.cit., vol.I, p. 311
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From the previous arguments it can be concluded that Tabari had 
taken hadith related to the tafsir of al-Quran that had been collected by Abu 
tlba id . The question regarding Abu %baid not being a contemporary of 
Tabari is solved by the presence of Ahmad' b. Yusuf and al-Harith bV Abî 
Usamah as informants linking Tabari to Abu ^Ubaid. These two informants 
were met by Tabari in a scholarly environment.
* Ibid,
2 Sezgin, op.cit., p.311, see also al-BaghdadFop.cit., p.218
) Sezgin, op.cit., vol.2, p.160
. IIt has been said that he was a reliable Muhaddith and also a scholar of history. The production of his Musnad* indicates that he had been involved 
with the sciences of hadith in Baghdad which rich experiences and 
production in the field of knowledge had~infiuenced him greatly and-the- 
results of that education seem to be a natural trait in him. It is in the 
process of knowledge gathering that he came across T abari It was reported 
that Tabari had taken hadith from al-Harith.2 The hadiths that were quoted y
by Tabari from al-Harith in Tafsir lami^ al-Bavan all used the term
haddathani and haddathani. which indicates that the hadith taken is indeed 
authentic.) t |
From this it is clear that he was a contemporary of Abu ‘^ Ubaid as well 
as a contemporary of Tabari and that al-Harith acted as an informant linking 
Abu ‘'Ubaid to Tabari.
4'i
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The confusion regarding the usage of the terms haddatham and 
haddathana used by Tabari in narrating the hadith from Âbü^Ubaid can be 
solved when one understands that these term sihaddathani and haddathana) 
had been applied by Tabari in referring to the collection of hadFth in w ritten  
transmission.
This particular w ritten transmission involved those hadiths that had 
originally been orally transmitted by Abu ^Ubaid to his students - and these 
students had preserved these hadiths carefully from their teacher. 
Therefore the terms haddathana and haddathanl in the usage of T abaris 
tafsir means a hadith which had originally been transm itted (from Abu 
^Ubaid) and then preserved in writing by his students.
It is not wrong to say that Tabari had worked very hard to collect and 
to preserve the collection of hadith that were narrated by Abu % baid and to 
make this a part of his tafsir, l im f  al-Bavan.
This study has also shown that Abu^Ubaid was a great scholar in the 
field of Qur'an studies. He had travelled widely, to gather knowledge and 
had faced numerous hardships as did other great scholars of Islam before 
him. Because of his dedication and commitment in the field of knowfellge', 
Abu'^Ubaid managed to master the knowledge. In the field of the science of 
hadith, his eminence is partly seen through the tafsir lami^ al-Bayan of 
Tabari. In fact, he deserved to be recognised as a pioneer in the collecting 
of material for specific subjects - i.e. a collection of hadith related to tafsir. 
In so doing he was also able to show his capacity in making use of materials
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available around him. From this, together w ith his immense scholarship, it 
appears tha t AbO%baid was the not less im portant scholar in contributing to
Tabari in producing his great well-known tafsir iim fai-B avin .
The methodology practised by Tabari has been adopted by modern 
scholars. At the same time, the contribution of Abu ^Ubaid as his source 
reference should not be forgotten or denied. Abu ^Ubaid's prominence can 
be seen through his effort in collecting and dispensing as much knowledge as 
possible to society and he was able to do so simultaneously w ith his 
. responsibilities as a jurist and a writer. This effort of his later became a 
platform for the succeeding generation to expand their own contribution. 
Contributions of these later generations, such as Tabari, later produced great 
influence in the expansion of the Islamic civilization.
Unfortunately, the prominence of Abu % baid is overshadowed by his 
great follower, Tabari, and it is time indeed that Islamic scholarship paid 
more respect and acknowledged the origin of much of it to lie with Abu 
“^ Ubaid.
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f  1 ^  6 - o L æ  a a I ^ p L 5  e U A  o M ^  M ^ , J J l .  va  à J . -^ l  j  i > u c > > J l
j » L i J i  ( J a I  ( j s - J v - i  v î I J Â  ^ 1  _ )  ^ L _ i  (jS2_ji> â J I  ^  û _ A _ .A - 6 _ l i
( j j c L  ûA i 1 t _ y j  ! V—J S Â  1 0 - ! i ^ ' ‘‘■"* J  ( ^  L i a - J  1 û_â_5. ^ J  l  _ j
A l  q 1 O vJ A j k â  L y J ( 1—. * A 1   ^ i^ a L a  a ^ ^ A  ^ ^ J L - s A
û A  \  6—) ^ ÿ - 9 ^  j j J  1 V -..ftiA  1 ^ - r 'A   ^ v j  L - 5  (_ i- ,i-9  6 A  L S _ S  V__J-9 ^  1 A . V J 1 Q  L ^
6 - ? '^  L a - l®  1 ^  ^ 2 )1 _ j A _ sÜ 1  j_5_9 i A >  J j ^  L j X - . ^  L A A  ( j r ^
Q j i  ^ - J a A A  ^  1 I j - J l  v i U  i j j b  6—1 v J - 5 - 9  ( J j ^ - j L-ü ( _ j S j j A  Q  ) i j r J l  ‘• d û  vJ Û j S
,, ♦ ‘d - i ^
P . 25, v o l .  30 (old) .........  ...........
_ o  E o —
J  Û 1—c A 1 A 1 _^y!aXo-J 1 t—<_fc>v_« 2^)-® 1 ) i? d  L_sA  aû_ÿ-9 ^  (J-rf^ La  {_yj (Jj ) .5-J I
» ( 2^)^^^^A A  L-a ^  _« il 9 a__LJ I 6-J^ 1 . V t  ^ L-S—L> ^ ^ ,w,.J  I
i>® i J l—S 2^)-K‘- * ^ ^ J  La A j  LJî ^ L _ S J 1  LAAAa-
; ^ L s J à -  ) a J ^ _ 5  _ / â J l  : j L - 3  ( j ^ \
< |kw(-Aj) 9 la, _< ^ U-h> I ^ I—â_L>. o 4 .> ^   ^ L?"* |6JSA I I A „»y I—aJâvA uw J
j». ,B't .jÿ ^ I IA VI a AA J  „g ,9,,,,,I a 1 a_J_J 1 a J  ^ I J  ^  .’à ,. a_.U  I ^-o a_l ^  I
2^)-a ^L« 1 * I _ ^ ^ A a  ^  a ! ..* 1® < ^ _ sa J 1  a A *  1^ 5 .!/ I c
^ X .-lc . a _ U l  O J ^ ' ^  4 _ .a L _ ^ 1 j  a _ J J l  a-oJix
♦ aA A 1--I.C a ^ _ ».c a..LJ I—j  ^ a 5 ^ ,A  1 lil—IA J..9 1 ^
P . 4 ,  v o l .  22 (o ld )
a I ■... 'à jr^
*..«,. A  L_9 aAJj .... 1,.. I ja -^_i_Lc A j J j  ) t_yJl_aA  aJ^^J; ,J - . j  L a  (_^i J ^ ^ J L J l
» ( O -rf-^  '  _ÿ-»J 1 Q-0 V 1
(J  1—5 ^ L ? ^  La A  J L A  |0-w1.5 31 La A  J 1—5 A -aa-î (jrA—, Aa-
 ^ I *A/1 I. /*  A^-y I  ^ I I Lyr" I (Af ‘d û  L-o ^
• a \ k  A iA j I .,.!»la J  L j ^  à A a Ai-o ^  aaJ s A "' ./ 1 /   ^ I a  (_g A .a A -Sû^i )
P . 60 ,  v o l .  22 (o ld )  ---------------  "
ta-» ^  JU  ) t^ l_ a A  a J ^  J - . j L i  (jJ  J
* ( Oj) LjâJ I V i L *■ ~ L-> L_j a>c9h_i l—a  ^ I»—L«_l I I I
J-y ) C ^ i ^ L a c .  J L J ' A ^ Z Z J T  lI a  J L 5  ja-^'Csji LAAAal'
Y t ^  à I 1 A a » , n ^ L A  . & 1 J \ iJ ^ A Î  ; t j  1—5 ( 0 »  I. I _/ /  o L _ r 1
L«-Jl ,2>t:.A—I) ^ ^ A o  j_j-9 aAi-fc-/ a_« 1‘ ^ j J t >  J —' jtt—L«-l 1
♦ a_»..Lc a_l_j Î (J - Lg  (J) il ’» iJ V
P . 5,  v o l .  21 (o ld )
‘^d - iû .c LaJ Î La  Î (^—»-5L-.  ^ ) tad L_sA a_J_^ ü-s'A ^  ta-» Üa ~ ^  (
. ( fû^-J â-aa-^ vlU^ i La-» ù ' La-^ A-' ^LA^Jl
g-R"-/?" ù-r' ( D-»^  jr t a - "  ü  L-S ' La A  J  L j  L_5_J I La A a >
(_5-A l _ p î  o - i - a - L i - o J l  ta«LA âA-s^ Las*»^ lA^ t>^
" ' I J a "'^ '" ^  o®-"-:' L(—r/- » I A - '*"‘‘‘^  A-â V... ."A^./  1^- l ^ A  ^ . ‘■-l® 6- L.I 1 lt-L»
a J : ^  j \  Ï J U a a .  L^-^ J L S  ^  L jfeL JÜ t U û U
a ^  a_, f  L > L a  La- La_c \  fA"®
j2jI ^ - ....J c  La i " i  J  v^ L A ^ Û I lA i.lj^A  I L a !  [»-^ —â.^ v-i ^ A  î  )
* ( !*-?d-J lSa^^a '^ -®^Ad >dJA La-»
P . 6,  v o l .  21 (o ld )
L - A  a J  1 a L _ ia J  l A-® 1 a *  1-1® O A  1 * .' ) ta-11— ^ A " »  U-r'A 1—^  ta-» ul A~®-11
•{ OJ-tsLâ ^  *a '^2/1 O-c fvAA 
(A"^  A"*-*?" t a - /1 lA^ ^ L asa- t a - "  U 1—» A-!~-*-“'-'^-l' L a A  J  L à  |.-.>LJLJt L a A a >
. L^ aAA-îus La-» L^ ^  J 1^i 4_iJL_süI ta-/î O-^  A“^ 1
P . 17, v o l .  21 (o ld)
~ c i r ~
(J LJ> A - /1 ^ 1 -? ^  0 - "  (J LÛ j A _ " g J l  La A (J L à |^ « ,L 3-ll La A a >-
r t - ^ A  ) Ù A A ^  : ( u®A ^l ^  LA _i«â. A-® i> /1  JLJ»
* ù A-^À-»a  ^A-^ PA-® t>»
P . 97,  v o l .  20 (o ld )
Ü  LÛ Â " /1 lA® 221-?^ (j AA  (J L s  1 La A J  Lj  t- ' iJ  1 La A a >
* Cû * ^  CA-® ( 1— 1 Cr® ( H - ^ A  )  • t r ' ^ - r ^  i > /  ' J 1—»
P . 97,  v o l .  20 (o ld )
L"»5 i I A-® ’•^1-s'—11 l?®A 1 1—® id-i' 1 ) ta-1 l—sA 6— vJ-t/A 1—^ La-» <Ja »-"l 1 
6 _ U l J  A-^-SÎ, d J Ü l ^ X J j  J, f  LAaÛLJl A-® ta^^AA aJiU Jl
. ( u j  y,.:..A - La
a J J lA v u P  lA - a J IÛ - LAA J  L j  I a A  J  L j  ^ L j Ü !  LAA A x
â^ iLoü ) A1 ) »—^A^ La-» LT L-a Ar/1 O'® *A^ d A-®-^  u-<_i-«-o_l 1 Ar/ ® Û-*-J i
.  1 A  .a-- y  ! Û_U I A"® aAj^Ls—. AAJ,_> jxj ( ‘i, a J l ^  » l,.,wi>>J-J I A"® Lat—"
p . 99 ,  v o l.  20 (o ld)
A -/ » a L a J l j L j . j L j  a J L >  La A J L j  a ^ ^ - ^ 1 LAA J L 5  ^ L J U l  lA Û A >
A--ALS La Û-s a  1 Aa -* * ^  A -/ ^  uk/-» * <J L j  6_d a J  A ^  a -^  u ^ ;uu-A_J 1
♦ L ^ -sL ia f  A-® ^1  ^ %JAA V L(-A I—9 t j  Lj  Û jLa_J I
p . 99,  v o l .  20 (o ld )
La-/  ^ A - / "4_) 1 A-^ ^ LaA  (J L j  a-s‘*“®'—11 L aA  J  L j  ^  L j J  I L aA  Aa-
jik$ 1—1 ! 6—U I  « J l —9 f j u  L.,1 c A "/l A"  ^ La"A^ L a-/' A -/ A-&a<-o a-® A '■ s>
.  6 L_i I A ”® A~/'*^  1 ^A ~®""‘'A ^ d  I A !
P . 100, v o l .  20 (o ld ) .  • "
- o £ Y -
i>* 22^"^^ L9-" )Jl—» o-y-"^d l La A J l —» j»--<L_SJl La A a >
.  L-. ... J-AÛ : J L j  .( I. •,.".» A j J J  ) aJ j j  A k L ^
P . 83,  v o l .  20 (o ld )  ■ '     ..........
La  LA^ ! &_U I 0 - ? “^  L)-® L-aA I ) ( j J  L-g.ii» 6-lA-® u k / A t a» J a "»"1 1
( L g j I  o j d J à A ^
0-® O - / '  2 2 ^ - ^  ta ^ A  J l_ 3  A^^v-'iaUl l-AA J  L j  j ^ L j J l  L a A A >
: J L j  ( L ^ l  Q j S J s ^ j  ) A ^ l  ^ 1  » L ka
.  L £ j l  O J A J ^  O A : ^
P . 88,  v o l .  20 (o ld )
A?" l-t~® ta-^ 1 J  L-5a  I ’A d  * d  A ^  L j  ) Lad L_aA J__,A (-A La-» J  A ^ d  1
( 1 À ^ s À ^  1 A ^  ^  1 • ta-/A tad  !
la-» 0 - / 1  v>* 2 2 ^ " ^  t a "  J 1-» t>r“ k x J l  LaA. J  L j  ^ L - j J I  L a A A x
La-11 ; J  L j  ( La-/A tad  1 L-j—o La-^  1 t)  Lj a  -l®Ad ^  '—» ) ^A"®
^^L-ft> A “® J a ^  A"^-) 1 A " /1 A ^ l" ^  t S ^ d l  ^ L A J I w  A-r-j A ^  ù ^ A ^
* ( k ^ ^ l )  A ^ l“t ^  ta-^1 A ^ l J l —»A -l®Ad *d A-“ l*d ) JA -k^
P . 92, v o l .  20 (o ld )
LA-Lu^ Î  A-® " j  6_"A _. La  A3-! J X a  ) Lad !,-»."< *d^ ^  J-i/A ta-» vJAddl
(J®A ^  1 1—1«—Lui >■ A"® ^ —A*A ^ai—wg—11 ■ 6 A wA3- 1 a~® ^ —-^ A  ^ 1—®- 6. «.. J  c
^ - .w j .% ! 1 ^jA LS a S J j  x^^ —a—Ua—kJ 6. LJ ! A  L 5 !—*_, 1 .  ^ 0~® f-t'~ '‘'®A
• ( ÙJI ® 11^ .'
J L j  2XA?" t > / l  t>* 2!^ "  ^ L a "  J L j  A-a«“^®-d! L aA  J  L j  |a -« L jJ !  La_jA>
« A^^-aA ( Aav-uO—} ! 6—• A3-1 (A“® '^t~ -*-®A  ) ta' 1—/-^ A " /1 tJ 1—» 
p .97, v o l .  20 (o ld ). . -
■ o £ V
A-^  0-/1 2^"^ ta"  J1-» ’-dd jL-5 ("LjJ! -LaAa>
♦ A * A ^ d l J L k a t  L$XJ! : j L S  ( v*L,k.lfr J^>^  l j A J !  a '  ) ^A"® La® A a L ^
P .79,  v o l .  20 (o ld )
Â^-®a La/l C>^ 61.,,.1-e-j A-/Î
fA-n» !A-lLj J  Â^-®
P .7 9 -80 ,  v o l .  20 (o ld )
A . J L j  A r ^ l  LAA j L J  , " L j J !  I a A a >  
Î ^  AA Lx-0^   ^Lla-c A A** A  ^L> A-*
. 'û-pLXU!
AA"
I AA A^ l>"La J !  u-luiJ-Î (xJ! ) La-1 L aA  ^A"® u k /A h ^  la® t )j -® d l
♦ ( OA-^ ^k  ^ (®^A ÜA-k-
A ^  2 X J ^  0 -^ 1  t> *  2 ^ ^  L a ^  J L j  A t ! ' - * ^ '  L a A  J L j  | " L j J !  L a _ iA a  
(xt-nJA l A A - k x "  J L j  ( a a - ^ * ^ ^  k J !  J a ^  la®
.  f -^dlj-a^ A.
P .82,  v o l .  20 (o ld )
A a l fxf-kJ® Ca® O^dJl ‘ L a a J  AjJj ) La-lL-aA J^j La La® U a ^ J !
.  ( A - t a / ^ L k J l  A ^ d  «^ .iJ a  1 A -»-L ) A ^ k ! !  6_1J!
J L j  A -/1  Ù-® 2*“^  l a "  J .L j  L aA  J L J  - ( " L j J  1 - L A A a  -
(U! ) a_-Y1 aXb L^ yA-»-. c-Jjp JA-k A^'^ La/ ca^  k J!  A_xj o-su"
^ A - " j L S J !  a -®-1-*^/-1a ]) *dA-® la -k  (L a j >! 1 A ^ J " k  C)1 1 A ^ A k  û )î t a L A J  I
♦ d J J  ! La® A Â. "n-j A 1-^ d ! A ^ k  i a /  a ^ ® ^  La®
P.83, v o l .  20 (o ld )
— ûi'*
Aa a  L-» » La  Î ( _ y u , ( j - 1  S u k "  1 A*" 1 A " k  (* ù  L 5 1 A 1
ù ^ A  • <JLj  ûA-» û )î J  L-3 i3 a "  La® L-o ia" A ^  L-, J  L j J
J L j ,  A Ï  : J L J <  <T ^  Ag. C L T - y j a r ^ J ^  T j L j ,  k k - î
A-a~> «ii—L >a  Ü  L j  , v.r-i .l y..» j j  cLv L J ; J  L j  t jtk-sA ; J  L j  < CA, \ (JAAS a  1 A
Â  J " g  (  6  ( A —?~* 11 J à "^ 1 L g A - J  L _ i  iJ A w A I  J l —j _ 9  L a * * A ^  L & L c O u â  â a J J —.  J  L J
JA-"A 'd—' ! A ® l5 a “/  viIa » t I La-' L_s l ? À 1  ^ .1 i  1 o<J LJ , OJA L-®
La“j-A-> J -x » a ' A^ La-k LyJ J-«?- û Aa 1~® û-U I  a 'A  k J l
(jgA^ 1 *“^ A““ 1 XL» viLw t A ^ A 1 û) ^  1 6—LJ 1 La^A L-» 6—LI ! Li*> a^®
A j a J  I l A  j *' *1' /  La""'"^  (Vi A3- k j  < Aa- lj®a  1 L-j La*"A'-* J  '■ 5 * < ci—r— A I
J  LJ < AA I I A J —L/ La-^ ^-^-AAJLs x^^ -_iA3  J L j  Larj"'® k? J  L i
La“A^ L_» 6 ' 11 6,-1. J I La'^ A ^ —® J  L i 1 a  ■/  ■-^ -» * J  L i < A3 J  LJ La*"A^  ■ L-if
. ôjXJ VA La/ L-'LJûX»-! A-1 Loi 6JJA («JJ <iJL lALsAuu.1
P . 75,  v o l .  20 (o ld )
; ü  LJ A ^ A -/1 i>® 2  L a "  J  L i A--‘-‘"’^*d l LaA J  L i L jJ  1 LJA Aa-
J_yj 1 ( j 4 j  ^  1 i k - k  I L..X,,. ^ A La 1—i  Û-A La A^":/ Ü - ^  ^  t-JLwaw 6 A  1 L.A-é.J .
La L_kjJ 1 (>A-t^  La-ll t„flu...j JJak-_bo_. At-® L aL X U t
P .76 ,  v o l .  20 (o ld )
A-%" J J J  L^—LasO  *a ^ ^ 1 A  L A J 1 id_L  ) La-1 L aA  6J a -» J-a>A L a La-® J a  ® ' 1
« ( A-.-i* ® " *'-1 "1 -^.» -® I—s J  IA  I 3  Lui_» b?A u®A ^ 1 La-® 1A  ù J .L s 'a -s"
A?- ( J - /1 2  L a "  U  L i  I 1 '» A J  L i  ^  L S J 1 LA-A Aa-
a L mJ  y A 1 LeJâ-ÆA J L j  ( (jàA^l La® 1 A -k  ùA 'kA "/^  C a/^JJ ^ a J
» L a ® l— a - o J L _ .  A l o - c
P .78,  v o l .  20 (o ld )
'vdAl Ad A^ A-®d 1 td_jj LT^A-® (jdJl A1 ) cadL-aA 6JaJ La® JA-®dî
♦ (  û a a "  J J J  La® A-®* c a ® A  i 3 - k — 1 L ^  ® L >  a - *  |» -1 ®  (  La/A  t k ®  3  L a - o  Lydl
J  L j  A _rl A-® ^ L a e x  L a "  i j  1—5 A-s****=*dl 1 ■ '* * J  L J  L j J  ! LA-i'Aa-
La**="IA { ‘d _ J l  6_J_)l A***®"! LjxS a - ^ ^ a  ) *dA~®A 1-ta/-® J J L kJ.1
Ax>k>i La.^  aLLu^a 6J&AaA 6-J—l 1 Ô.S LAf t lS A J I cJLJ Lw* I ...S.A I L-vA A—11 La-®
* L(m—xj tiU  JLxuwa 6A-.0 a1—t...!.c ^"A~® ('^ 1..' 11 &_]_) I .
P . 72,  v o l .  20 ( o ld )  • •
l53-Aj  (h 1-g La-L 6Ai_XA1 1—&A 1 J  L j  ) La-1 La A ûJ a -® u k *a  1"  La® lJA*k l  I
\ A-* (A*® AJA"®—11 O'® kLjkj A-“ vJJLa> Î a J  &-LJ I a  1 p-Ly-.< a  (
* ( OA-^ A^ '-kl jx^A""d A-® J-L"^a L-s-oa- a- ^ 'a *-us
ô a LaJ  ^  A - ® ^  A L = * -k  La J  J L j  c a a - a J l  Ia X  J  L j  ( " L j J l  L aJ x
« LaL«a- A ^ -”~/  A  LA_J I A A -d >3_. J  L j  ^a A “® 1 [» i" A -" d  A ^  / ^A ^
(xA L <v -iMk.... -^^_Aa-®a-”-:/ f t"  ^  ft“L® <J LukJ y 6^ jjLo_J \ A1 ‘d—13 La"*"® uk-®A
P . 72, v o l .  20 (o ld )
J  L j  û-AAwÂ La® *-*Ad L a k  ^A^-® ) La-1 LaC, û—Ia J  uk/A 1 "  La® J a -®—ll
O l  A A A  1 ^  La^A^ 1~“ lI "  1 " ‘‘ 1 L_, L—»3/AJ1 ôa-:/^®^! a A 'L s'a -s'
♦ ( |!L-jJâ.c Jâa-AXJ
0-® 2^A?" Â - / 1 Ù-* 2  L a "  (J L j  A  1 LaA. J  L j  j "  LJLJ1 LaA. 3a-
A 1 A - k 'g-a p L /A -^  A_kJ_p ; J  L j  ( tA A w j, La® ^ A ^  L a-k  2 A ^  ) 3a>Lss-o
P . 73, v o l .  20 (o ld )  _______ ____________ ___  ___  —  .......-
A  LSi L A. 9 A®A ^  1 1 j - / A  *-/ 1- 9*«k>-® ) La-11, y ", &Ja~® J-k'A 1 "  La-® Ü  A"®--! I
( A-s'A*®-^L*-k 1 A-® A 1-^ Lx»A k d  I a A “^  lJ-® X.a a *'® *■:/ aX j  a -® *-l
Jl_.A-*J I LJ-/ (*-" 1-** L>/ La-k La*J. j  L i  A-r.xu.avJ I Laaa J  Lj (" LjJ 1 LaJ  3a-
*-1a-® ta® u "  1—/ j ;  A - / 1 t> ^  A "a - /^  A -/ 1 3 „ > y... a-® ü  k —x o J I  ^ys■ L)"-®-^^ 1 A-*-
Arfxj—« La"A"'® A 1-^A A -/1 A 1-^ U L®^< ta"A-® f  A ^  A-® A 1*^  AAA 1~® u) 1 )
vAxA.L$ 6-‘.Ra  Lftvi-J J l —i< 6-&aLA. La-® AAA 1*-®A" vka-'l-A**'! La-X'- 6—va.LA... La® -
6Ax5^p-$ La"A^ ,La-®A-^  A 1 ta-1® -k®?- k —1 L-k-" 1 a *“ 1 la -"-;' La®
ûTA-
A ®  A - / 1 A ®  L a "  c J L ®  A - n '* " ® 'd l  L - "  j L - 5  ( "  1—5 - 1 1 L _ l A . J a -
; JL 5<  I "ik-wxJtJt—< ® j ).J.TxJ 6>vA.I—â-o a 1 1—0 j ,jÿ :J!xJ 1 a -* 6 1 ■■■■*..» " I a  ) 3a Lj -^o
Lk ^UuoJX La^ (.AJ JLJa A' k jJE T -^ ..^L_k
♦ A _A i.l J p -  ^ _ j _ o ü l  1 X b
P .6 8 , v o l. 20 (o ld )
A —' J j.  p 1--O..M 1 A"® I,,"' * J  1—9 A -sX“x>—11 LAaJ j  L j  ^ L u j  1 .5 11 1. *■ * 3 a -
J k j  A A -^ A ^  t J L j  { 6_xg_aJL_, f A - '"'- 1 ) ^ A -®  ^ d L o  La-/Î A® fd L w
P .6 8 , v o l .  20 (o ld )  ■ '
A® 2^A ^ A-/1 A® 2 ^ ^
I 6 * u _ o a -
P .6 9 , v o l .  20 (6 ld )
X  J L j  A ^-^aJl L x i  J L j  ( " L j J l  L 3 J 3 a  
1 : J L j  ( ® ) 3JbLa^
♦ à  A  J .. 31 L a-1  A 1 L a " ® ^  ® A - k l  1 L a-1  A  ^
(.1 A -ïJ l La : J L j  (xXUb L 3 j J L j  L X  J L S  ( " L j J l  L J j3 a
A-P>^l-ll v-pau-iY 6-lJ 1 a 1 2 - k " ^  ^A"® *d J L j  31 ) 6—1^^ La® 3A Lau» A®
♦ L â k -ll 22-A® A®^  : J L S
p .71, v o l .  20 (o ld )
^  I a J  1 6 -1.) 1 J  La 1 L n  I...9 ^A-v 1A ) La-1 L-jC. &JA-® J-^A 1" La® J a -^ )  1
liLJl 6..1 J1 A*"®") L-o-S A**®") A L-iAaJI (A ’< La*' " ^ A *A^ 1^
» ( a-^3*«Jlo—Jl »_<ax_>V 6—U 1 a ) u^A^ 1 La® 3 Lwj_) 1 ^ ? " ^ A
A-c A"®-® A® A "®*" A --/1 La J  j  L j  1 La a  J L S  ^.w L j—J| LA-»A>
vpL Jw  L ^ dJl L X a JI a -® * .* I»-!-)! k  Üa_, i J - k J l  : J L S  A&Lawo
■ -  ■ ' ' /  ■' * 6>V1 Lai ^"
P .71, v o l .  20 (old)
-oVY-
A® A-/1 A® 2*“^  L a"  J  LS 0  I U-AJ J U J  ^  L_%J 1 lAv-.3a,
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i j  A_,l OO'-U  î ) (a-"-»U û-J j^ Jg-jLu ta® J^U l
*( OYoL-y?" f ",ik  ,< jftUub./ 1 i 'o  ùoAd®—' (x^ d j^ Lcw)
J U J  o y ' o ® c i U  J U 5  O Y - ^ '  L ® i  J L Ü  ( w , U J l  L u i A a
-w 1^0 iJ^Y Aa ' Ü L®o J  LS A \ o o  22® J  L i ( ^.J  td^Y ) 0-5® J  L i
P . 58,  v o l .  19 (o ld )
AA Læ O® gYo?" O y  ' O® ^  L?®" la—i  J  L i OY—®—' ' L u i J  L_i ^  L D 1
‘ÂyI
P. 59,  v o l .  19 (o ld )
AaL>wo o®  Oy ' o ® i  J L Ï  O Y - ® - "  L u i  J U 5  ^ L U I  L u i A a  
« OLyA-O ûA-i-o oO®d ( (^Laa )
P. 59, v o l .  19 (o ld )
0Y o^ o y '  J L j  j L i  g-Laa ^yUi J  LS o y - > - "  L U  J  L5 (w ,L iJ l L u i,
. b L.xui 11 iLw J u U l  j L j  ( OYoLY> (ULUy  (U-Lkw l i ' o  )
P. 59,  v o l .  19 (o ld )
|x_J |B î c b .c o  ^  '—ù, ..J  c 9 I LS ) (ad '—s i  *do® xI y o  L i  ta® U o ^ d  1
•  (Oy y U * y  o ®-- L*j  O Y d j9 ^ l  j d >  V ' ' 0 * 0 '  o d â ® ' j d '  o *  O ^
> La^o O® ÇaO?’ O y ' lO® ^  l—a a  ta —— J  l—i  Oy—^a J  ' ' - '*-■' J 1—3  '■ 4. J 1 L u—< Aa
. w w 0 5  J L 3  ( O Y d jV ' o - ^  V ' ) ^ o d
P. 60, vol .  19 (old)
-  S*Y“
' I O Y -Â iw o -U  c u i ü j j ' o  ) la d  L-&U û-Jo*9 d r î - o L i  ta-® J ^ d d l
o '  (x5u_5_yeU _. J a  g j j '  O j A  o *  Ù O A -y -a i ( U U 5  L a U w î | x ^  U rT ^ ij C W o L Â J J
♦ ( ty-Y-Wl AoA®0 ùOoLâJ 'o fx* L-t-_xi 'o-rb-b® 000®- -^^
AA L>we O® Ç a O ^  O y  ' o® ^  L a a  ty, % * (_J LÀ O"**'*®—' ' '...Uw (_J LÀ L,,s-J ' '—U-* A a
. Ij^ O'AAj JL.S ( l _y.wU5J, ) U jJ
P. 53,  v o l .  19 (o ld )
L ‘«.. J  1—0-9  o O '^ o ? —*d i V l ' ■ *■' l e  î 1—* o  ) ta d  l—s i  'o-® x J y o  L i  ta-® xJo  ’^  '  1 
• ( 0 Y - i® ^ 0 " * d l  O'O 0 0 -^ *d 6 ^  L u J  o î  o d d  fx w o a  i ^ A e V o  i j Y ^ d L i  o *  
O® g^YO^ O Y  1 O® g L a a  t y i i  J  L a  o y - ® —"  L U  J  L à  (x— L.5-J ' L U A a  
J u L J J l  (.A l o y I o u - g d L l  j L J  ( o - O O ^ '^ d l  VI L u l é î  L o o  ) u J ^ d  ^
P. 56,  v o l .  19 ( o ld )
O o d ^ O ^  ^ ' iiL a _ w I  o  a1—1 0 —^0"^^ I o d  1—® ) t a d l —a ." &—lo-® d Y O L i  ta® J o d d I  
« o o o ® d x i  o d  LaYo ta-1® V I (X^—, L w a  o  ' OO  ' * ' O'— L 5  L o w  ty-o—Le L o ^  (J L i
* d o ®  Ç Y O ^  O y  1 (O® ^  L a a  ta- ' — tJ L i  o y —® —' I LU—< J  L i  L i —11 LU—> A a
» (x^w o-Â i ta-® L a w  x^_Le î o *  j L i ^ o o o ® * ^  o d  taYo  t a d a  VI L u a  o  '  )
P. 57 ,  VOL. 19 (61d)
tyUww ^ i - 9  L i  o o y >46 ta -o -®  o '  laY o  J  L i  ^  t a d LaU  Ü Y ^L U  La® J o d d  t
ta® t 0 * 0  '‘ L U - a u L i  O Y -- * 9 o ® d l  ô *  La-®-® 0-® 0 La—^ "--O L a U j  (X ^ ~ U -o
.  ( O y ®  L / —11 A u*-/ I l'i 1 ^  o o ® d —x J  1 x tL -L a- J  I
Aa L ^  o ® g Y o ^  x> y 1 o ® ta -—'  J L S  o y - aÜ 1 L U  J  L i  jo w L iJ i  L uU A a
* jLwOaw g—xA ^O0"d*d 1 ( OO®'*—*d I ) (d 1—®
p. 57,  v o l .  19 (old) '
L_o—Ls I. U,w I i.ae I J .”> T A-9 .b i m JS J  t ■ *4 * O ' O J ^ y b J  ' CUU Lb—/x. .^«Lc
|cut-ê_*w y^bUw o Li-b JI 'Âi„x^ _yb I., / (x^ -J l-t—Laai éU I LaA xiiJi l5^o
• OY® la—®" b_9 L-t~Y*Y ^  9 LwxJ I o  L ^ A .,»L _i ty-L eo J x iw  tyd '
P. 50, v o l .  19 (old)
ta"0-* " o  O Y - T ^ V I  ( x i  i - U- âJ j ,  1 ^  )  l y d  l _ R U  g —l o ®  Ü y O ^  L a ®  ( J 0 ® d l
o L 5  1_6J AwV liU i (yi o '.  OYo®^Vl Lui_y3l (xi OY^l-a^-î &-&* 0 * 0
* (  f Y > o d i  Ô Y j y s d '  O ' t - d  a Iw ^  o ' o . O y U ^ o -*  ( * ® > 0 - ^ ^
9 Lb_g o ®  ^Yo?" Oy  ' O® ^  1-®®^  ty U * xJ L® O y —*®d  ' L u i  J  L i  (xw L.i -1 1 (y U i A a
.  LUw _ y i  J  L i  ( O y o ^  ^  L u id j )  ' o  ) * d o ®  o “ Ly®  O y  ' xl>® la— L -  '  o®^d '
P. 51,  v o l .  19 ( o l d )
J  L i Â1 ^wA I _y_. 1 9 LuU ^ - .xJ c J u  I o  ) xad Lew g-Jo® xJyo  I*— la® xJo®d '
( o y -®6 L c L(—f J b u i  L -a L u e l A x Rw I o d  L i  o o ^ y - ”— I—o < ^ o ® 0  4^'®^ V
xJ L i  ^ Y o ^  O y '  O® gr'®h®" la —— xJ I-® O y —®—"  L U  J  L i  (x w L iJ l Lu_<Aa
J L i  ( o U 5 L *  n _ J  J J U J  U L U e t  A w jw  5o d L i  ) g J o i o - W ®  O y ' j L i
• (X.^ —a L U e 9 ^ g j l e -J 1
P. 52,  v o l .  19 ( o l d )  .
iS b J 'o  xjYY®Y fb  (yUUwexw (O bd 'o  ) lad I—s i  g-lo® xJy o ^  la® J o ® d '
( O ^ id l  i^oY ta - iU b ® . ( y J ^ i U  o '
Aa L=xa o®  ^ o ^  O Y ' (j® jr'"®®' l a - — J ' - i  O y - ® ^ '  ,L U  J  L i  ^ L i J l  L U A a
• La—'  '  gdo® J ' - i  ( O y A J I  ^OY ta—i x - b a  lydo® ® —• o '  2*''®' l$ A d l o  ) ® ^0^
♦ (yU â  I L (w  1 Lw_J g J o ® o  ( ' f ^ o Y Y ^  g -L*-< J w  ) g d ^ i o  (X-xi u,
P. 53, vo l .  19 (old)
—  o  ♦ o —
g-Jo® gY o?" ÙY ' Ù® (y U , J  L j  OY—®~-" L U , J  L i  ^  l. i - 11 1. '■.* A a
L u J  l o *   ^O L-W..3-I î o *  LU o '"^Y ' —li-Sw J o ® Y  ( ù o ' ^  L U  L u J  fY — ' O  )
(X -A *  ( x ^ w L A U  o o ' ^ ' - ® d  L U  ( x ^ w l o '  *Lu_su> O O ^  ù '  J u ® Y  a j ^
OO^Y o  ^  d * A > y o  t jd a J  1 o *  L *oo ' s A' ' ' o — L^ (y—-J l |_$o 1 o® d  Lw
. d J U  (X^—' |n-®ot o* x iJ J j
P. 48 ,  v o l .  19 .(old)
g—'o ®  ^ Y o ^  L>Y ' * O ®  ^  L?®’ (yA —I J  L j  O Y —® —' I L U  J  L i  x^w L..‘4,.J 1 L U  A a
" ^ J U l  t y i  ooAse O J '^ ^ O '*  J  L i  ( O O j d L a  ^ s - x a U  L u i ^  , )
P. 48 ,  v o l .  19 (o ld )
A-oa -o  o® O'""®* O Y  ' ‘ ^  L a a  (yUA J  '—i  O Y —® d  I ' ■ '« * J  L i  ^xw I—a J t  L U iA a  
• ÜyU" o'odi tio*' o*Y® xUÎ gALoUw OO®O® ^  C)L5 jL iyU » oyI
p. 48 ,  v o l .  19 (o ld )
x w L æ l  J  L i  o L -a -& a J I  |_g9 t o —' L e —L) ) ( y J L e w  g—lo ®  J w o I w  ta® J o ® d l  
La—O '* t y J l  L U > o  L i  o y A (-—xu, ta Y o  La®* ü '  J  L i  OO'^O A * d  L u  t ta —O *
• ( p . b  g 11' A o b - I  L 5  i3 o ®  d ^  o  L 5 i  o - J-âU L i  o ®y —' 1 ill L o e w  x - o ®  I O^
O y  0"l~" O® _a^ Y  taY I tj®  ^  L a a  ta —— xJ '—9 o y —® d  ' L U  J  L i  ^xw I—a—1 i L U  A a  
x i e  L.J8...I I g ^ Y od  I A a  L * o  o ® Y — ' I ta d  t ta—O *  Lat~—-U1 1—o J  tJ L i  y  l- ..xo O y  ' tj®  —o®"
ta—O® L e I o d  L i  L» l o ® Y d  I tad  I o  ^^Yod ' tad  t ^-^-i—l a  ta—O® "Y L a e  î o ^  U®
* ^tlY A t-Y — taY o La®* O ' J 6 ^ x J  L i  0 0 ^ 0  A * d  L U 1
P. 49 ,  v o l .  19 (o ld )  ..
taY ( lj® (]Yo^  O y  1 O® ^ L a a  ta —— J  L i  t j Y - ® d  I L U  tJ L i  jxw L U  1 L U  A a
A o b J  L S  o o ®  xl^  o  L5_9 o ® Y d l  tS—LsU l l o d  I—9 6o Y ® o  g- L 11 A-w„c O y  o ^ y
tyUw l xJy— I o — ' o —Y O L^ o •!*"••*" x3yo''® xl^  ta® '—Â - o b  o Y ®  Lui t ■ _^Jâ_U 1
— o  • J '-
- 'A - x f r  ( j l  ( y - L c  g .*  p . ( i l , l."»o  )  t y - J  t—s i  g —J o ®  J —o  L i  ( y ®  ( J o ® d 1
L®"C~yy  U o uôjV'o 'O"*—dl *Yo J Li OY*dLeül i—o  L*o oo® O® «J Li J U I  o — '
( oyU o- oi
■/^xJLi Ù Y I L>® ^ L a a  ty -* i J L -*  o y —®'—' I L u i  (J L i  ^xwLi—Il L u i j a
• d Y ^  I o — ' là —Y  XU-L*mUw I o  O w - I è o  A"ot~® J  L i  ^ J -W  I o — ' (y —Y (w Awj: O  ' (yd®  
p.  43 ,  v o l .  19 (o ld )
g—LJ I A-xC O y  o ^  y  lyY ( o® ^Laa tyUi J  Li O y —3uJ I L ui J  Li jxw L„.’i . i  I Lui A a  
O L / .«.e ta* I j  L i g La® (yi-J L i ) g- o^® u" ' .'® Oy ' tj® a*— O?" o<~" O®
J o ® y (^ 9 L ô - w  ta *  l i L i  gA e g d o i o  ^Y®- i j d â  g j  O y y -® Jo®Y^tl>YY-»
O ^  0 * d  o y o ^ L U - U  i*,».,. l i  9 Lê -w-e ta *  ' i  L i  g w _ a  tO® ^ A e  ta —O® Ç lO ^ ^ i
♦ La  I o Y O  L -t-U  I
P. 4 4 - 4 5 ,  v o l .  19 (o ld )
0 —0 — La- t j — I AexJ I ta® 0 0 ® 0 ®  d —o  ~^® ) tyd  '—=— g -)o ®  (Jy o  ta® tJ o ® d  '
( o o o d L a *  i*;,..,aa J  L u i o  o o ' ^ L i d  L u J  ( x j U l o  t j o d Y -d® LoÂ o " d  9 o *  o '
g d o i  JY ’o?" O y  ' tj® jr L s a  ta —— (J L i  o y — JI L u i  ,J L i  ^  L i-J  I L u i  AJ 
(y®_J ' I (J L i  ( 0 0 ® Y ——0 I t S i  L L o "  ' ù  ' ta—O® tyd  I L U - a o  ' O )
' o ®y Ü  ' *—"YY La® A -'L ew l g-5wo I d Y —’ I O "  ' La—Y ^-ga I o  ' ta—O *  Lad I g_L)l
V I g ,5 i  jLo—11 o “® Lu, ta— L_9 iw I OY VI tad® L^U L ô Aw I o Y o d  L a o  ^ i d  I A V o  '
^ i - d 'o Y  ' o  ®—I _0* 0 0 ® 0 ®  (J I  o L 5 w 1 d —À — |x A o ^ L —o  . *y L -, tyd®  L,'U_/ — J à A U
0 * Y —LJ ta t-—w —I t a —*  (JU  L /_ jw  o —' (Â  jx S J  ^ o — g u  L_s l o —L ®  IOÔY®-1 (» i 
g - * o i o  ta —O'® (Ja ®  I i *  o o ® 0 ®  (J L i  I o * Y —» î Lc..J i  t j - s i i  tS o *  ' 4L-U, L U  
x i d  I ( i . ,J  I ^x^o— î ta® d —o  ^-® L u J  I O “0 1 o  ' ® ' I o *  L—o  L5_w I I o —L us
0 0 ® 0 ®  J* d ? " 0  ‘d d  I a LLo t l ^  2 *  oO "—*  aA.Lo Â i  L exuxoào i J  I U  l—XÆXoâo 
I o — L ^ o  g - s b i  lJ L i  t J o d Y —L) g -» i o  — ' 9 V 9 o *  o ' d  L ® o  t a * 11 y o ^ d l  ta®
. - - .  OYYY-ol t a d i  gU w  i J l  g i L U i -
P. 48,  v o l .  19 (old)
—  —
#
L-e_j u U ù  J L7-  ^l—aZ, 6 _ l_ ^  (jy* J  ^ ÿ_S_J|
♦ ( 0-=^
j L - ï  CH  ^ ^  C e "  i j  1—3 0 -‘“***~^  ' l—^  J L -S  jw L J L J l  L-Lj^ju».
(j-Ô-O tj-A-a cL 1.0)1 l—* ^ —» ( û)-=  ^I ' \  (_y^  ^(ji-i ü^
 ^ Û-* (»-S-^V v>n*^  J)-n'J>-® 2^X» 0-* Of I jLtT dLUi L_o_o jUbL Î^
P. 40,  v o l .  19 (o ld )
O - <-9L->1 (jr^^ (jrr’_J t j  L-j ) (_yJ U..O  î w  (_yj |J_^..9 ..11
i-jl->L_j» (-.u^ ù (jr-lc (jyJt (J-"_) (—9 Cr-^  LutJ t3 ^  ‘ !■' t5^“^
‘ C #
i> ^  L/?' ^ i> ^  Co-^ U W  v -s‘- '-i> ^ t L_ltt J  L j ^  1—<LJ 1 l_ Ü A >
♦ (j»> i '*. J ! J-Zkj (J L_à Ac> L>w)
P. 41 ,  v o l .  19 (o ld )
 ^.f- * ' • ^ . ^   ^ J  L 5  ) (jyJ l—lû i v I t! 'J  ^  (JS-S Ü . > ^  1
. {^^LSÜl y^J, üL.z,î j  cuJLsJ eLU-R-ô c-JLjiij  ü)^ -^a-c ;^yo #
C>® g]Tf_/?" l> r 'l  U r "  J  l—3 Il L_LA (J 1—9 ^  L .'fLJ 1 I. '<
( US_) ! 2^>-= 1 __5 Cj-.L'ej  1 iiLz...l_jW ci<_La-ôJ ) oJ^ÿ_5 j j h  L3_«
.  .^ .J u J l  J z j ;  j L J i / ^ L Â J l  L J Î a l ù l  L^_2JUuô )  J l p
P. 41,  v o l .  19 (o ld )
I
^ ^ U ü !  ^  X ^ \ J  i : i l  L ^ ^ i J U i  J U i  )  a j _ j j  ^  J ^ j J J V
( (3—»—1-u'^ woJ I (_y4—1-K>  ^ l. C3~^  l— 9 -^^ .li_S:> 1 A J jfi ^ ..i.a
û)-^ O-T*! O-^ ^ 1 - ? ^  u r ^  iJ  1—3 1—i<-i U 1—3 i&^l—3—Il L j..,* J o-
.  1 ü  1—3 ( L<âJ I ^yM Lz, 1 ^  ) AÆ)
P. 42, vo l .  19 (old)
O- t -
L-e \ l-t—f-9 ) crJ L_&3 0— J^ J^LJt
L-aljr^  0.>^ 1"-^ '^ ^ -^ -3-» 1-» J-3
C)-^   ^ ^  1*?^ J 1—9 0-k^ ***9'J ^  '■ *« * (J LJ» I. 3 I 1" I. '■ *.A>
• A-» U 1—9 .( I—a V j y j  . J  )  A *  L ^
p.  36,  v o l .  19 (o ld )
/ I f L.O.W-) I ^ -.Ji»—1 o tJJ; ' '  ^ l—i- i  (2) 1 ) Ur-1 1—*^ (_y9 ijJ) 3 11
♦ ( 2^y_kjuô L> L^—1 L_Lf t c._Lk_4
L>= CM-I ^  J L J  C w cw ^ l L U i J l - 9  ( .- .L J J I
Ï-Jii> Li- I _ÿ_Uà_â J  I—9 ( Q - f - M  Li- L(_J L_Uæ Î CU-Uâ-j ) 6_l^  f j J  JJb L ^
. L^—1 (»-(—9 LL£ 1
p. 38', v o l .  19.>(old)
Cf'T' 1 l>® ^1-?'^ IJ-"  U 1—9 1 I-'-* * U 1—9 jO—' 1—ft -I t L_:w A>
Lw I J  1—9  ^0__I I f La.«u- i I I * Jj>-L-‘-> f 1- V ^2)'-'-^^ )^.'=
♦ 0-.M?>-.9i»t>„.> 6 xLs-  ^ L a 0-> Î )3-a-a ../ V 0^^ -a Î 2^,-e J -^o t A..l_l 1
' P. 38 ,  v o l .  19 (o ld )
^ 1 (jy-l 1 1 f ^- 9  ^ ) (.7-^  1—^  Ü-n’J 1 -— (_r-9 I.
* (  ^ J j  t > ®  l - ( ~ r t - 9
0 ^ 1  ^ l - ? ^ ' L r "  iJ 1—9 IV 1—LÙ i j  L j  ^ L 5 _ J V  L ^ ^ A >
l>® Jl~9 ( gr.jJ) LH» l-‘‘" ,.‘ '1 ) 0_Ul (jr9 Aft. L ^
♦ L-..»-l/ y 1 ^  I « *. J \ {jP  ^^  \ !*■/
P. 39, v o l .  (old)
o • \ —
C*-/1 ^ 1 - ? ^  C r - ^  i j  1—9 i2)-r>— t 1— «J 1—9 ^  L-9—11 L-L^-X>
*  J 1—9 ( û j'\~ ^ '^
P. 31,  v o l .  19 (o ld )
4*l->va 1>C Ô-® J l_ 9  (2,-w«->Ul J l - 9  ja—L JU i L_Ui.i>-
• 1 J  1—9 ( l—a 1 J , 4 1 I L_V 1 ^^;ÿ-9
P .  31, v o l .  19 (o ld )
C n "  L J J l ~ 9  f ^ r f ^ J U »  J L 3  f ^ U U \
1>1  J L 5  ( L a l ^ l ^ ^  \ j ^  I j l j  )
.  clZkS- \ _ÿJuS ^LS^l
P. 32, v o l .  19 (o ld )
j*—1 Cl-l-s-l-^ 1 Isl L)— 1 ^  ) (jr-11—^ - ' ^ _ 5 -9  jT/__) 1-— Ur9 J_ÿ-3-l 1
.  ( L:. L-._o-C^ \—e ^  L^__üji I
0-9 O'T'l (09 ^1-?  ^ Ur^ Jl-9 1 1-" J 1—9 ^  1-9-11 l-^ -V»-
l -Æ<ff l- .^w.. .l-P 1 ^—1 p '■  ^L-" l—' IO O ^  ^  t ^  l (Orf *-^—11 O  ) lo"9 ‘•^ 961—>w«
* OOO’®"'^  ùlO ”  ^ J 1—^ ( l—j l-n‘-o-9 J
p. 33, v o l .  19 (o ld )
O-^ 1—^  l - ^ o  Ù 0-^0“9-- O -::"^ 1 _) ) (Jj-ll-*^ J-K'^LZ' (j-9 Jo"*-^ '
» ( l_« l—o l O t;‘-9-‘-‘»- 1-1 L-’.,J ..c.> 1 _3 O " ^  î J* 1—^  W o 1 ~ ^  10J>î 
^ O ? "  0-^1 (O^ ^ l - ? ^  U r ^  J l - 9  1 - ^  J l - 9  1-9-11
J l - 9  ( O -^ ^  l - ^  1 o ô   ^ 0-° 1 - ^  V *  1—^ 0
* l- ’’*ra*' ■1-9 O O O ^ ^ ^  oiliJL-cff
P. 34, vo l .  19 (old)
-I O
p. 26, vo l .  19 (old)
J 1—9 OY 1 0"9 ^ 1“?^ O’ *'-' (J 1—9 ^—11 L-j-i J 1—9 L.,fc,J I 1.1-«I* Jo
(J.J-Â-» i>-aO )  ^ L u k jJ l o-=^_J l-(- '*j.‘ .» j» o lj,-o  (2,_v e l L>vÂJI jL j »
ÛJrr' Cjrr'  ^ tOî' ^ '" *- l I 1 O _/?" C>  ^1 Ü  1—9_) O 1— 1. ’< a f
? < L y ^  I JLa_R:La L _ X a f ^  J j _ 9  jj-o-J J jb  ; i>^  J f  Lm, O  I
I ^  : 0"K‘* ^  OY . J  L ï i  L j-J S  ïl_ .^ l ûOA «X-i-U f  I _/jâ-9 < ^ ; J  L_9_9
•ÂJwj.a oOfc J L J U .  ^  L ^ f  1 ^
.  9 L,.wJ<—I 1 [jy-S (J  '■ I I
p.  28 ,  v o l .  19 (o ld )  •
J  1—9 f>— 0-9 ^ L o >  J  1—9 0 -« —o J l  1 . '« ' ' (J 1—9 1—9—11 1—w  J o
0 ~ '  '**" (On—r* 1—» O 1 (jr-lfe 1 ' .‘ 11 Â-o I—o 1 I—-. 1 L"., s a .» J  1—9 Î 0 -> l
l-<~a*-9 L$Ot-=' l-9-='0^  0 -^9 -^“' (jjl f>-L(-0
J  1—9 f 0-0  e U Ù  < J o J  (J^~9 J o ^  A—I J  1 .9 9 O  !■ A," J .  1 L^ -. a li.C
• I  i -8  L .-I..Â.J I fO"!? ' t '  1 ■•^9-11 A—I (wiL* L À...J )  A—1_)-9 < |6 1—1  Î o  (jr9  ,v
P. 29,  v o l .  19 (old)
2X 0?"  O-,"! J l - ^  J L j  g .L ? o  e r ^  J U J  1 - ^  J l ^  ^ t : U ^  U j 1 , j o
J L J  aJ U I  J j ^  e L U j U  aJ ^  \  j L J
. I—1> 1—00 1  L—O—IL—/^  1—$  1—wkA 1 J  'V A. 11——^  L .01. A ,/ 1 eJ^j —IL—f
P. 30 ,  v o l .  19 (old)
ljO“® 1*^0 ) LT-ll—^  *-lo-9 J-"oL  ^ I_y9 Jo-jJl
. ( loo* 0 * ^ 1 - ^
H  )  c J L - ^  u L ^ L l  ^  J o J J l
.  (  L _ a  I 0 - 9  i> 5*~ r' O  L ^ o
2 X - ^  1 O  ^ ^  1 x 9 -  ( _ y j ^  U  1 - 9  0 - t : ‘- « 9 J  I L _ L 1  J  L j  ^  1—9 . J  I L o i  J o
J L J  { I j o ^  r^J H  I- 9 - ^ 1  1^' L ^ : ^ U  ) J L j
l_ ?0 °-9 -r ' f - l j  1 J o -' "^ ' I j o l  o  l-oJ>o-^ i j L ^  ù ' j  ja - fc L ^  aJ J J - J 1
♦ ( j o J  1 ( _ y j  A j_sjj I 0-9
p.  24 ,  v o l .  19 (o ld )
A o r ^  0 - 9  L^o:. o^  j ^  L J i J L j  c x u ^ l  L jJ  J L j  ^ L j J i  L j J j o
( r^J SjH^o  ^ H l o ^ î  '^1 ) AJoJ f ^ \ ^ \  o^
.  u i o - ' i  J 3 e - L l J l  J o J L  a J L L ,  o - L w ^ o  J  L j
P. 24,  v o l .  19 (o ld )
a J o J  O r - l  0 - 9  ^ L o o  J L j  o . : - . - o J l  L J l  J L j  f ^ U U l  L j J j o
.  L - >  A _ i_ â j . l  1 (  L o  10 " 9  e D - l J  o  L ^ o  )
P. 25 ,  v o l .  19 (o ld )
O-O 1 Lcsj I A_U 1 ^  0_?-®  ^ O"^  I O ) (jr-^  L rI  6—lo-9 J-K'O ^  (J-9 J o 9 —11
( J - L *  J - * - X  0 - * _ )  J 9U  L ^  ^ 1  a _ L J 1  |»o-o ( j r J J  I Q—i j J l  o _ ^ - L ^ - ^ "
O-a 1 o  '—' L l 0 -0  )i I Lj L^ —a A_^ J -liw o  Lo I. « 9. I I X  ^  1 A_J c j t  LÂ.y • Lo LI 1
1 o O  9 9  A ..1 ..1 i O  L ^ O  I . . I l l » " "  I -  a U  I J  e l—I.. j , l - 9  L o J  L o  J . a ..C J - a - ^ o
.  (  L y  I I **i a A—L I 1 (j7—I 1 L^o  "*./ A J  1—9 L o _ l  L o  J - o .^ o  X ' 1—j  0 “* J  L a —>Oo
^ j J i  J  L j  0-^1 O-^ 2 )L ? ^  u r ^  J  L j  o  I 1—L l J L j  |0.«Lj_Jl L j J j o
elO"^I J-û>î o ^  LwLj 2^jl i_r L-^g o-r'l O-^  O^ ..' f -" O-^  f*— O-r' o -l-X
A * I 1 I—jO"9jJ j J  1 I I 0 —1 1—9 - 9  jO—L ^ o  A__I—L c  A ■■ L. J I L o  J aOwO 1 o—’ L 9  1 ^ O  ^ ®
jjX 0 ^ “^ 1  J  ) ^o I—iS  I. La—I 2^) I L jo-xJj o —1 0-“*'^ '^
‘ ^  O - X j x ^ - ?  0 0 —1 L j  A- L.i 1 - ^o-f" (_? j -  J I (jj-s-j—11 o j > L i 9 . /^ o  0 ^ 1  ' L&—11 A_U  1 - -
A - U  I AjoOo  0~® I o L - j - 9 j V  9, j 1 (_7-l9 I  0-®0*“ 1 0-^*^l (_gj L  J.A L j  J - j j c j —Ij,—'O
“lA-
a J o -*  O-T'l 0-9  u r ^  U 1—9 O-î!^”-'  ^ 11 L j I  J  L j  (Aw L.S..J 1 L j I j o
eJLioX*- ^  i 1 f —L*2_5 A.J-1.R A—LJ 1 (_yJ«g jueouA-J Jo-L_> J  L j  ( I o  •> a-t* j  9 Lw L a
J f L j L i  ) aJ o -S cX o  L l l  e L ^ ^ l  L a 5  a jÎ  ^  L i L&x^
• A— A_Jo-9 (jr-® 1 9 1“(—I t 0-* J  L > J  \ (_y-L* xo-«J-o 1^ O'..' L ,
P. 19, v o l .  19 (o ld )
O "-» —! aJLLo  o  1 ■<- j  J  1 O 1 J-®?- ( J j - J t  O & O  )  (_yj L  a J o - 9  C ?-9  J  J )  3  11
♦  ( O^
j f t ) L ^  0-9- 2 X -/^  <>^1 0-9 g r l - X  J L 3  o -k' " ^ '  L ^  J  L j  jA w L iJl L e J j o
J L j  ( J l o (  ) aJ  d i : i  ( j I ^ Î  o -o J  ) aJ ^ J
« Au. I AuCu-su-f
P. 21,  v o l .  19 (o ld )
O-^ -Lo-b* O^'^l O-f-^ Lr-ll jLx^O ) uJLjLj Aj -^j j-jo^j y^i Jo-3Jl 
♦ ( L a J m 1Ô—1 L j (2jo  I ^ L >J 1 i&x-Jf L> 1 J I  o  Lj o *
J& Lo_a 2^)-9 2 X -X  Ù-^1 0"9 ( j r ^  J  1—j  I L j —/ J  L j  ja-u/Ls—11 L j - j j o
. -LxdL^Jlo o L j ^ L j  J L j  ( LT-19
P. 21,  v o l .  19 ( o ld )
JA Low , ^  2 ^ f_ x  e x '  0-9 21L ? ^  C r ^  J  L j L j J  J L j  ja - /L S J l  L u J j o
* 9 L a—lo  ( Lo Jju/ 1 0 —1 L j  ^ O 'l ^  L o J 1 ^ —J g  Lô 1 j  1 )
P. 22,  v o l .  19 (o ld )
( Lo 1 o - i  LS L(—J 1 ^  o '  ) Cr-l L-®^ A-Jo -3 J - b*^ ^  (jr-9 J^^-L-l 1
J jo -S  t X  C X -X  e x '  0-9 g rL oo  J L j  o ? X > - "  L j J  J L j  ja .« L jJ l  L j i J o
.  A j ^ L i ^ ^  ; J L j  ( L a i o - i  o L ^  L t-„ l  j f  o '  )
P. 23,  v o l .  19 (oL^i "
- i  1. Y-
< - = ^ 1 ^  l X 2 L X  tS-LJl ,>*j> ) (jr-1
* ( 'd X j LvJo^ 1-X-:
Jft> Lo_a 0-9 2X_X lX  ' Û-9 21 L x  LX-' J 1-9 OX->—
1 (j-Lt l_oJbjL>l o>Ljî (
J  a_1o -3 J - b' ^ ^  u X  iJo"3-Jl 
J-ja>0 jr 1-X ’ 2^—La 1 
j L J  ,a * .U 5 J l L j d J ^  
/ x J l  2LX ) ' .^>3 L:X
P. 16,  v o l .  19 (o ld )
J* I x - »  0 - 9  2 X _ X  o - / '  0 - 9  j r l x ® -  i x ^  J L 3  O x ^ U l  L x i  J  L J  j o j - L J J l  L j i J >  
X  J a J j i w ' i l t  X - l  A I  o - B - ^  l j x l - 9 -  :  j L J  (  U - J , ^  J - X j  )
J - s —1 | j V l  ^  I l—j j c  I - X x  s^—L a  ; 2 X 0 ^  0 - ^ 1  J  L J  < ' 1 c X
0 ^ 1  l X  L x '  L ( X  O ’T - x J l  c x o -x L J  0 ^ 1  i X  3 J U . J  o L j
l-^—Xjl> lX (Xo-^  (^ *^ *^Xo 1 -^ 1-® uLx^l -L-XJl JJj9
Il (jX X 'X ’ Ü -B L d l^  ^Xr"-! I LO^
p.  16,  v o l .  19 (o ld )
09 Âj_»9- ex' 0-9 JL-S ,
o L _ .J j '. . L , L o . ^ 1  I ; j L J  ( L i - j , ^
>J1 Led J L J  j^U Jl LjiJ> 
t-xx J-Xj ) -^Ix-a 0-9 ^L>
I JJb I JJb A>"o J a Ja_LXwY (^ l ( I I ) A— * O l3a,.l.Vgw J_9
• 0 ^^ ' (J I A L^—&>J>f Ij ,.*. I , y
p.  16 ,  v o l .  19 (o ld )
f-®-9- X ^ Lj > aJ J I  O j J  O ^  O J - X - X J  ) (jr-ll-*-^ aJ jjJ  J - ' j î - j  iX  J j - ^ l
• ( 'o"=X-l9 Xo CS-I9 ^xL ^l oL^J
jaIxji 09 2^-X Of’l 0-9 ^lx>. (X-^  J 1-3 Or‘-“'*-'l L_j—I J  LJ LJJ t l_j_.j»-
. L.X .&a J L J  ( * -^ 0  u J -9 )  A - l x
p.  18,  v o l .  19 (o ld )
L^ (.Lu^ J 1—0^5 (jPJ ^ 'J  ^  I J1 o~l-^  (JxJ 1 ) , (jyJL-^  A— J-s'jL-^ —lX-~ JjX—l.l.
. ( 1 X Jj-“*J O'f-f'O^ ' 1 (jJ-A LSo """ I X" f l-T' I X.*w (_x
_ £
9 Lw J-L—11 J-o 1—9—',^  (J5-1 I  ^ ) LZ-l '—X A—l_a-9 J t*^  (jO (J_X' "1 '
( I O ' """' L<^ "/  ^ !■*■::* I I A I '*A ' 9 J l _/ I J  X *—1-9 I L—li_J_S> j X  I. Lm> A-JL b>J
j c L ^  0 9  2^ ^ -X  x '  e x  2 :1x9- c r ^  J l j  o r - * > J i  - t x j -  j t j -  , x L J J T  1x 2 j i . '
.  Al J J J l  J J i  J J x I l  J L 3
p. 13, v o l .  19 (o ld )
J A  La>"0 0 9  2 ^ —X  Or' ' 0"9 21 ^X ^  J  1—9 O b*^ *9wI 1 l_2w J  L J L i  .11 L jw  J>-
. J o ô - V  J L J  ( L j 5 L .  aJLb> J  f  L i  )
P. 13, v o l .  19 (o ld )
L« I. /  J J —J J  1 ja£JJ_*i> (_g J - l  I ) ( j J l —Jli A_Jo"i J ^ j L i  (jyJ J ^ J - J  t
* ( ' o Lf-^ 1 J-X j L^  L:^
j a Lx j » 0 9  2v:"-X e x '  e x  2; 1x9- L5-J^ J  L J O r— ^ d t  l- j i  J  L J jku,L 5 11 L-LiJ>-
. XX o ^  J l - ^  ( 'o jJ^  o " x ^ ' J  ) aJ^J
p . 15,  v o l .  19 (o ld )
( j_ /L i 1 1 ' ■ * A L. L . 9 J  j  ) (_yJ L.o  aJ^ j^J  J -^ o  L i  J ^ J - l l
♦  ( toJ>-^ o - L ^ '  O ^ ' 
J A  L>wo 0 9  2 X -X ' L X  ' e x  2! 'X9" LX-^ J 1—9 O b x-9vJ I 1. \  J  L i  L i d  I I. '» i  J >
A d j r - V o  t X o ^ '  u X  A d jJ w  J U d I  J L J  ( A U d o - a  J j d j ;  ) aJ j ,J
.  1 A L d L o j L L i ; - J L J - " " t S o ^ - V l  u d
p. 15,  v o l .  19 (o ld )
e x  2y^_X e x '  e x  ^ l - ^  l x ^  J  L i  o - x - ^ d l  L d  J L J  L e d  J >  ^ L J J I  oL ®
.  f 1 j p V l  j L i  ( \ _ J ^  VI l y / L d l  ( ^ L J  ) Lo
p. 15, v o l .  19 (old)
o—
J â J o  ) 2 ^ 0 ^  L X  ' e x  2! 1X9" c x d  J  L a o x ' ^ ^ d  I L z d  J  L a  ^  La_J j L j d  J >
Lj^d A^ lX9- : jLJ ( -A-* LX-*1 d 0-3^ 1 url9 I o^ -î
A-Xo 1 A_J_Jl el—libLat u Ljo^ (j**-* lO*'' ■'  ^ lx' L^ —auulô -Lo—I fd"-®
• t..L. » LS  ^t J  a Bill l el—lù 0_3 ' ®..'V L^ —Lfot o  L^  A^ -®^  L^ -.a«, 1 o  6 «1,1 .a Lid I CudLp
L ? d ^  f  I _ X  1 L )  i d - K . j  l - ( —X _ )  1 - t X  l J J x  L X —11 ( _ X d  1 - x d L p  1 I» j d u »
^ l - C — ' I  aJ J I  0 - *  (“^ d  l a o - j  L j  ;  f k / j d  A A k - w o J  ( 5 J L J w  X -d ^  aJ U I
A—l d  1 o  I o —L >  A  l O " : '  I l X  I ex  1 I d ^ o d  o  1 I A d . J  l À—'d  3  «  J  I o d _ X L  o  I
L-d J 9- Jd-3"^  ( Ix--Jio  ^ fdJÎ ) d^dJ La.^.le
9 I 0 " L - “  1 L x d  I d o d d  I ( j - l f -  t I " L a  O b' x J  I *' '  f  V  ® o *
r i — L " o  L ( — L b ^  x x  j S e d  d J l  i _ . l  d e  o *  1 - i x  l ) J x  l - * j  d ^ ^ ^ J d l  e L L i  o j , ^  
c r - L »  I J j k J x j )  r i x X - ) - ^ _ )  r ^ o - 3 ^  e x  d o d l  I o - x ' o ï X  l ^ o ^ d d o  1 J o - d - X X  
l o - r ’d s  L a  * 0 ^ ’^  c d  L r j  | J j » _ d  L ) _ X " '  _ X  L ^  ( J v  )  ^  ..L o  A _«_Le  A ,1 l |
J >  L a  I o  9 I o  : 1 f d  | x X  f  V  a d d  1 j _ U e  0-0  A?" j»-*>f L >  L a . . / - 9  (
I ^ y “  '  o _ ? “ ® L À " V  r d " *  r i — '  '  d ^  I e x  r  ( ' ' ^  c d ^ a o  i _ x d  i d o d d L j
L e L d t  La l .d  y e)_X^9o% :'V_) x '  _ x d  I ^  X  1~3-b J  L j  o o - d ( j y j - . 8.j u L o - d l  ,.\ « ,,
» A—1...11 0 * 1 - ® - “  e x  e ) _ X  I x  L o je  e i d j
p. 12,  v o l .  19 (o ld )
r —Laî ) e x '  e X  2  Ix®- l x - »  J  Là o x 9 d  1 L d  (J ld> r ^  1- 'âJ 1 L d j >
• id'-®j ( 'o d ^  e)_X"_xV '_xL^ J-T' ix-^ jo-B"
P. 12 ,  v o l .  19 (o ld )
u'JI V^ d LjjXij—11 (2X L '» ld.ii<-l o Id o 1 ) (_yJ I—*0 do^a (jdo lX dj? ® 11
» ( V L x -  l1*>' e x  x '  d d \  e x 9 -  ù _ x d -R ^  d ^  l^ -b -Ic  l j
e j l d  o '  ) 25^"X" e x '  e X  ç^lx®- L x l  J l-®  o x x d l  l—d  J l —® ^ L d l  L d j >
.  L^._j-le L.j .'V..j J  d  L à ( l-Ÿ xd-e 1—io" ej ' .  V_)d I—j-X —' ' e X  I-‘«.,.1J .j - J
P. 12, vol .  19 (old) -      .
e x  e x  ' e x  ^  i x ^  <j > d  i~® ex"***^^ i i_je> d  i—® r*v i—s_J i
^ L j w o i  ( j j - i i  d  1-3 { r - x x  ( jd i  r t x _ x j  L3- I 9 o s > d i  )
CM LCC&. eCLJ_,l ), d u  [ J .
* L 9,..i/ d  1—3 ( d  ..» '/ '<" d ^  1 J> LU:^—1 i d-A 1
P. 9 ,  v o l .  19 (o ld )
e x  i x o x i  d i d  fu d fe  i _ d  d i - 3  e x - > d i  i - d  d i d  ^ u u i  L d , j > .
d i d  4 ^ ^  o x t  e x  x J L i .  (_yj1 e x  o i x ^ x  e x  x j J> e x  crl®  e x  e > ' - ^ ' j
X 1 1 u —19 d  L j w ?  I a _ j_ ^ L j  (j ..L g  L e  L - d d  1 f y - t i  o  i x J  I ^ ^ . L a w
La-l® e>^*“'*"' d r d - 9  f i~ * e X d  tx '-*  &-Xw@o r-X * ' d >  I (jd-A
. i^df ri" •**" " •■' oJ Id I j j  Î (j-1 c r^ 1—x  1 j—1 o ' d id
p. 9 ,  v o l .  19 (ôld)
L-j_50-9_j o"o-d  1 d w ) Î j> J o * — l-9_) ) u d  1-Xi d o ®  dx_g ^  c d  d _ ) d J  l
« ( l o x d J i  L j ^  i l S j  d L d . V l  d  d 'S o  d ü j  e x x
d i d  2X _ X  e x '  e x  2: d ^  i X d  d i d  e x - > d i  d i d  r - i d J i  u d j ^  
♦ J o * —' e x  x O '®  d  I d  ( y^^ o ^  ' X 1-9X  ' -3 ) <j" i~.-k.g e x  ' d  i d
P. 10, v o l .  19 (o ld )
2X 0 ^  e x '  d i d ,  d i d  2. L r >  e r d  d i d  e x - 9 " d l  d d  d l d  - ^ U J l  d d j ^
. 1^1 d d d  d i d  ( J15j, ) d o J
P. 11,  v o l .  19 (o ld )
• J * o '* - ®  '  L? ' '  '  X 0 " 3 —I ' c r - l c  '  o —  ^ J -i  L _ a J  a d o ®  d z / ^ )  ' x  ( _ x  d d  ® '  '
( ' o d ' "  O d ^ jx V  ' _ x d x -  I x —d j X  ' ( —1®' ^ o —-1' o ^
o ' X* '9 (JjX Vo-1 1 Ox*l11 iJ 1—9_) ) 0-11■ ®"' *—'o® dx_^^ cJ do^Jl
.  ( d d ^  A d J b ^ ^  d e l  fo ®  &_/ t.-:4.,d . j J  d J d S  a j > l  j  L X x
(J 1—3_j ) aJo® 2X0?" e x  1 e x  21 l x — U l®  e x —^ d  i i—d  J  i~® ^  l j lJ  1 L d  jr»-
à \ ^ y i J \  c d j j l  LaS A J^ IJ  LJU:>. e > ' X f d , e  J j J  V oJ 1 e x d J l
X-U JjXx o '0-3-*' ejL^  jLd { d jl  f j j  X cxdxJ dJdS J L J ,
(d^dd o o - lo x  1—x  f.jd j' XXX aJJi eji -xjkw, r-*-x -3 r x - *_3-3J dio?-
e x - X ^  tiL,. l.j  L&mjJX X  2 ® ~ x d  ( d  J 1 f o®  X  J'-k./Jv j ...l ) a d o x  u x - x ^
ad I ..’. .A Ic f (_yi ' J  -X  I ■ 9*i.» w'o  J ^ d .y ( A ' ■ ) *—'o®d ' X  d - Kxi-1»^
. C J -d J d to  J - .o —-*l a® 10-3-** cX  J b X o X l ' o '  xJL â> J
P. 8,  v o l .  1 9 ( o ld )
A d ^ j .  g y o ^  e x '  e x  2 : 'x ^  ^  J * -d  e x - > - "  * - ^  j u  ^ t j d i  d d j ^
X d U  J j x (  A ^ l  C rJl o '  _ x d l  J j X Î  l_a e x ^  o L ^  J l d  (' A d d ^ o J  )
* o  ;.'M-e) X  jL id o  ' e x —x i d  d ^  x d f  add I (j.-d  (_yY—d  1 c j  do J  e x ® x o *  V
. P. 8,  v o l .  19 ( o ld )
O ^ d  L j  d  dL£k> V 1 J -jja -j  d - j o ^  1—' V__j ) ^_y-i d s j  a d o ®  J r /O  (j-9 J o ® —* I
o *  d i d o  1 (—x x  e J '  ri"A o>"o u-*® o j i ^ x ^ x  e x - d d l  ' o - x —x  e x ^ ' j
» ( d-.i-j  w Jj31  o  d j  L^.a
2X 0 ?- e x '  e x  2 : * - ^  J d s  e x - > - "  d d .  j u  ^ u J \  L d j >
X  "^o:^  do-j x d i S d l  J U 5  (  o > d d /  d d d >  V I  J d o _ j d d j ^ L / V j  )
( I o x —9— ex9-î^ ) d(_j lo^ d- Lxdi J ddoV I e x  X  ' d- d  
* d^ /A-x o dj L_c_/ Jd_$J t ex X '^9-L> d*j> ex^i^j
P. 8,  v o l .  19 ( o ld )
e x  jx o ? "  e x '  e x  2i ' x ^  u d — J d i  e x —^ d '  *■ '*' * J d ®  ^ d i d i  d , . . - j >
♦ dj Lj_j J  d® (^_.Jo-x—X . ex9"l o - )




9 L d e  e x  e x *  e x  ^ ix » -  o —*—> J  u  e x —®—*i i . % *, j l j  ru»i.„s ) i i.j x  j >  
a j j  1 I o f t J v j  e x  I X  * ej *-^ J  L J  ^  L_tf e x  * e x  l x  L—e / L j  i
L?-*® . r - J U a J l  (jâ-Rj )  J j x - 9  -dx»"0 { jp J—e x — X -3ift- -a o X JX  f d d J  ~A..j .L s '
j L J  ( V o-Li-) a d o ®  U-* * { J L x — J _ X _ x * *  ^  c j J i O Ï  (J  '■ "' ..■ I L-> J o X  X A 5
(j 1> L X  L Xj Î J l x d  L j j U j ,  L.L4.P, j d L k J l
P. 6,  v o l .  19 (o ld )
L>j>'e x  g x ^ x  e x *  e x  2:*"^
P. 7,  v o l .  19 (o ld )
j L J L e d  J L J  ^ L J J l  L e d j ^
;
1 J L j  ( X d U -  U J J  )  J J b L X ,
lO'^ 9wl LX,.)-® ù * Xj> Lx Jd*"_x* * J LJ J ) (.yJ I—^  aJo® J-/_) Li (jy® J j) ®-*t 
L r-^y  e x - " o x d i  e x  * e x - '  J ^ - *  L-id_*> e id  j ^ o  i ej* o-^-* * * -da
♦ ( *o^x^d Wk^ L* d_,_yj
e x  çxo?" ex * e x  ^ l^o. (_xd J  l j  ex^ —^d i i—zd J  l j  l j —) i d d  j> 
J  di », Jo 3 * L—< A_cj ee3jXix ( Lj V l ) Jo*»o“* * J  *-®d ) ado® La—® 
Jo®~* L-r» A,. .® ee?wXix J  LJ ( 1 ® ej * o®—* * * "La l o^ ^^ O l ) aJo® JA L>ja
♦ o —" o*
p.  7,  v o l .  19 (o ld )  -
- U " * - X  e x *  J L ® ^  J L j  g L w .  j L J - ê x d ^ r - L j d - ' j o - ^ L X J V ' L d j ^
a—Li 1 (.yi^  * jjkiH-0 eJ^ o?/ J LJ ^ ex"'®o^ ~^ —* * ex  * _) J® cjx—' J 5_i i _j. .Lr> edi jSo ) 
A—^o®^  ( ad-jc j e>' *^~* lJ-*^  L a.5 e>..i' "'*0?^  ' * * ex * o "^® A—i j j  L> æ i d<o *—»—Le 
L x  d L J ^ o  ) " x x d i  a o ^ j  u J L d  J o ^  ( L j j U b  e d o v  )
lo 'a jL j  J o - d  l o - x d o  J d 0-11  d 0 ® d  I d _ j  L j J L a l id o - : '  J-«a>».o
d o O  L j  {_yj l—® 11 ex  d  ® o  * J®  t d j d o ^ J ®  J o - d  d i .  l J e  l (jJLe d J
rtx-* I LX-I Lwo ^%d-xd fjsuo t o  lSo"® 9 V oX » d i  r(x-Lp
P. 8, v o l .  19 (old)
♦ I i ^2^ ^1* A<w 11 ^  L_aû> (J Lwâ
P. 4 19 (o ld )
O-î"' (>* c r ^  J l —s (J ..■ "'»>J 1 L _ li U  ^  jtt— L-SJl
I (J L j  ( 1 ^ j >-< *« *  ^ L 4 p> ) 6— L g 2^)-/  ^ L?-^  U * * / 1  ^ I t*i ft
P ' 4  , 19 (o ld )
^Lsvtf 1 ^  ^>-' 1 ^ L ? ^  (.y-Li (J L j (j._,‘.i.>vJ 1 !.. J  L j ^ L j_ J  1 L-iwA>
^  jL^_jJl UuC^ ^  : jL j,(% ju . ^2^!J  1 ^  ^
c^LiJl L^ j jLzUl J j b îJ  2 ^ 1  ^  AJ.^1 Jjbi (H -^  CL_U1
. P. 4, 19 (o ld )
I* L -oJü  L_y ** L.o.»4.J t |3 -'â..*." ) ,Lr-^  I—$l3 ^  Ly* |J_> -^  (
^ u r - L ;  o l S j  ^ \  e U U J l  ' ^ ù L U l
Afi) L>^ j2;J 1 2^;_c ^  L : ^  U  L j  1 L_Lj J  L j  ^  L j J  1 I—'».* >i>-
(2^ JJLb ) (J L j  lS j J  1 _ jA . J  L j  (  ^l-^ B-.nJ L_y  ^ L-<w .J  I 
i_j—"j I I y-J ^ I -kvj  f~L? ^  I ■ ..* LJ  I |*_^  A -U  I (jrZi L.^ t5 iXJ 1 I» L^ a-fi-l ]
». I |_yj ( ^ Lua_e • A _ ^ . A_U I (_5^  L  J lJ 1  ^L.O j  11 ; Q_< 1 ^J L i
P. 5, 19 ( o ld )
J j j ^  Lz-1^ ^ U a J l  L3P-3U4 ) ur^L-stS J -s’J ^  Ur-* I
j L/ iL LZf^ La j»-J (j r — I ■■->■ L;'_g Iw  ji_<_*4V tJ IL^
( V_jAi- Q Lw.r/.^ —1 (2) I ,k, ,.,.»..) 1 O L> i  1 >A *Y J i j2>^ {jy-i—Loï jj-J
LZ.PUU JLJ^ ) Aj_  ^ ^  J ^ l
ri-— ur i  a j j  L : ^ ^  lS ^  J»î - À ^ j U J l  J j p î
* ( >jp-^
;v j l—5< Q-y I (jj-Lt J  L i  (2^_**»c>Jl U.:»,-» J  L j  ^  l- j- ,)  I L l ^a >
_ U { j u ^  O* Â ^ ù L J l '  J j p î  ^ L â^  J L j
vi^  1  ^* "'*'^  C) ^  ^ ^  ' p I ^ ." I 1 4 ..j t jù—Lw^ 6 / i 11 c A J _ ! I
0 - > “  (jy^ j  J -o $ /\  <_5-ie j l j J l
_,>iUoJl & j U | e U : \ ^  üUù L^l J  ( L,."4A t>= cuJLL
« * (•_?"* ‘ ®  ^L_&m V 1 y^oJ> A > I I ZlA (jj
( jJ - t  L jw  I..„■»■:;ft ^ .c j ^  (jy2iL-*Jl j2jLS__5< liJU^xS tiU Jj , j L S  L_oJLi 
♦ & ltf>\ (_j_J 1 t f c i 6. « AÇS.J Lj_9 I .Lj, I. «3-1 A ^  Jwo-o J - s >
P. 2,  v o l .  19 (o ld )
.XL»_^  (_5_^4LjV ASj.^ Le_Jl ) (jr-^  ^  aJ__^  J^_jLli (jr^  J_)-^ I
_^>T' ) i> y '  i>* u A j  J L j  (2j..'«‘>%J 1 L_Uj J  L j  |»a*»LjJl L_:»jA?-
( A^ J ^ l
I j J L J L i .  I 1 _ j J L j  L L ^  I ^  l ù l  c:*l LS  ; J L j
' ' L?%^  J  L j  I  0-^1 J L j  • I \ _yL_, Lft ^ 2 )^
♦ Â5Lî.J-oJl fyj>  t2j^l\ ...*..B-.»w
P . . 3,  1 9 . (o ld )
J - f t^  2^>*®  ^^ ■l .o.ft Lo {jjJ 1 Lluo A j ^  ) (_yJ L .O  A_J^^ J-n ’^  ^ L5-® J j)  ‘^ 3 1 
(2)--4»-î^ 1 ^  9 "i m.o XLj6_^^  ^ A J o J  1 u^L>wo| I ^^A_Lwo  ^ l.i/ .fti A L_U_La3%J
* ( J-ryj-o
1>^ i2)-/( i>* t_>-^ J ^  LJJi j L j  (& ^ L jJ l L U iA s-
............. .. ..* J.W._j(._Wy-»'^_) j _ A J^  JuaL^.
P. 3,  19 (o ld)
—  ^AH-
Ur* 2 ^ - ^  ( j - /  ( i>*  ^  Cy-Li (J L j  (2).."">U  1 LJ«j J  L j  ^  L j J  1 L -iJ  Jj»- 
l>* " ■/ '. J  L j  ( ? A •. ", 9 (jA, a .. 1 I. V..1 a>^  ) a j^ g j
O-'P'*"* -'S L.O JA-o (jia. a..) j*J ; • 1 (jJ-P 1 JxSb
ôL^Î Lyj ^ J j  J-Lo LawOs.© urycJ-J-a>w I&J ; J_^j-yjf JJJi^ ^_)JL_,
• 0 - *  f" 1 t > “
P . 145, v o l .  18 ( o ld )
Û) L S^ ) 2^,.^  1 t2y  ^ ^  L^v». ■'._< (J L j  1 L_iw J  L j  L j J  1 L j.
‘ t y ^ o ' ‘ dJJ
P .145, v o l .  18 (o ld )
_£AX-
♦ ( 1 (j-ic ) {jJL_sJi A_)_jJ5 J_.^Lj (_yi J_^JJl
O ^ ' C y  2! (jjj—' J  L j  i2?"TwiKJ I l_ jw  J  L j  L j J  I L j J  Aa-
Z (J Lj (  ^^  d— tjrl® o L^  ) o* Lift 2^)-/ ' cy ur^  Lw 1 y ^  1  ^Lkft
.  d ^ y s ^ j ^ j  i 5 d J \  \ _ ^ J L a J
P .141,  v o l .  18 ( o ld )
OJ'*^ &J_^  uky^ Lj- Lyj J_ÿjJt
» ( ( J 11 I _ ^ J j  |*Jb I#Î ^ ) l ^ y t >  JLycft ^ ••. ,1 lvr>I ja j j j î  Î J j>j - ^  a J J I
O^ O r-l i>^ ^ L > ^  ( ^  J L j  L j j  J L j  ^ L j J l  L j j j ^
^dJ I Ù-" L_o^  J  ) *^ JJt J_^ LJy-B jtoL^
^ ■ ^ d jL oJlj ^ j ^ y s - ^  c ?'’“ ..''  ^ Z J  L i  ( B cS~  ^L .' * ^ j j J J J j t  i&jjj { ! J j ^ j ^ i
P . 142,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
Lù-s t 2 L ) d j j —' L..o.-<  ^ ) LyJ L-s-4 d J ^ j  J —'_g L j  {_^j J ^  i J  !
. ( Lj_^ Oj>
y  ' ^ y  O ^ '  O ^  (T L>L>- (j-ZJ- J  L j  (2)..‘   M L j j  J  L j  j iw L j J l  L j* jA >
S ^ j ^ L e J  1 _ 5  0 ^ 0 ^  J  ( j “* ■•  ^ Z J ' —^  ( 0 _ÿ—L)j-ZZ Lo—< ^ S > y - j ,^ y t  >j.5 ,.< ) j-fc Lk«o
. |0td_>j-v 0-=^ _yLoJ I ..
p . 143,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
x y ^ y  o ^ i -  cy= J L j  L j j  J L j  ^ u u i -  L j j A >
J  L j  » c > J ^ _ /L a J  I : J  L j  (  I _^,Aj L j ^ 2 j _)-'=^?yl'-ZLL'- ' L « j  ) A *  L ? ^
. ^-...-L'l |X-^ J »^  ÙJ» z ^ y  o- '^
P .143,  v o l .  18 ( o ld )
( ' ^ “‘-  •'•'^  L-y 1 * j v j j  jOfâj i_c ^oJJà_4 (2 >-o^ ) (_jJ L a j. f tJ _ ^  J-iy^ l j ,  J j ; i d  I 
_ _ ç J  O ^ '  ^ L ^  J L j  y ^ A  . . l ^ .  J L j .  ^ L j J L  . L j j j , ^
* ' L_j I Juft &j,j_j ; J  L i ( o ^ JLL  ^ C>^ .j ) ^J_^
P.144, v o l .  18 (old)
_£A Y-
I l^ L J j  ) odLaj. a J ^  y  J j j J l
' I J 1 ^ ' g-l' J_9 ^  .yV? Î ^  A..4—Lft (_y-Lo-j |jy(—a
■  j.-^ 'iv j
2 X 0 ^  (2v-> 1 g" Lao- L5~*  ^ Ü  L j  o - --*-"'*^  ' ' L j J  J  L j  jttau L j J  I L j J
♦ I O ^  ^^jjJ I L(4—I Lj^ L^ -S^  (*^0 Liw J I (  (2)^yJ_5 ^  Lw I )
P . 1 3 7 ,  v o l .  1 8  ( o l d )
J j  ) g x o ^  0 -!"  ' ^  L>o- (jyjJ  J  L j  ^2)_**uaJ \ L j J  J  L j  ^  L j J  I L j J  J >
Jjtel L a ; J  L j  ( o  1 Am 11 (^ 3_9 _^4wJ I p 1  = ..' ( j j J l  * d J )j  I
♦ B |_a^,..l I J a  I ^  y ^  ^  '
p . 1 3 8 ,  v o l .  1 8  ( o l d )
I _^-J- J J  J -R >   ^ L J 2^) I ( j d J  I L^iJ ) ( j J  L_rJ  J-a'O ^  Lr* J ^ ^ jJ  1
( dJù ^
CX 2 X 0 ^  o-r" ' ^  Mk>  (jjJ J  j  L j  j2h;i.4m> J  1 L j J  J  L j  j&44, L j J  t L j_ , Ja-
. J  L j  ( J J  J  1 J J  J~*>  ^ L J -> 2^)' ( j j J l  J ^ L - J l  ) & J_)j J*L>v-a
L^jjaJ:' ^yM  i S y ^  CL/ L j >  J J  j  ^ 2 )L ^  J J  J - a x s ^ *  d J  l^ ^ J-oJ^  I ^ÿJ L j  Lo-a
. _;L(-j l^
P .  1 3 9 ,  v o l .  1 8  ( o l d )  . . .
♦ ( 1 _ j y ^  J J  J-s^^ ) LyJ L -«j &Jjj J-n'.j L j  (_yj J^^jJ 1 
O ^ g x o ^  O-y ' (2X ^  Lack (jjJ j  J  Lj ^2)-=^'^^ ' Lj_< J  Lj ^  LjJ I Lj_, A>  
AjJLj I JA L-ujjJl (jj Â j „.J.o ( 1 J J  Jjl>wj ) A*L^
I _^)Xij \ (2)L ^  La y  L ^  Q-a I i j j J  L ^ J  ‘
P.139-140,  vo l .  18 (old)
“  £A
Ü Li ( L> 1 (jyJ-p , Û-S-6 I L5 1 JI ^  ) &-iy» Qv L,.y ft 2^)-/ ' ü Li
* g» Lft A—LI I ‘Ac Us j2>-® ^ y K  I
P . 133,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
L c j S  j  1 B L_c ^  \ ^ L a J  A _L -i J —'J  t—J (jj-9 (_)J) i .,J I
( L ê_sv
y  O-^' O-  ^ ^ L a o - cs-ZL j L s  (2)-:y- '^ - 'l  L j J  J  L i  ' ji^  L i J  I L j J j >
(  L À j».5Lô_ay B L c j S  ^,5Lj - w  J _ ÿ 4 4 , 1 B L c j  I ^^-LeÇvJ ^  ) a J jJ6 L ^  
* J  0"=d • (jr-s a_LJ I { J y ^ ^  L j  J-r' ù  ' f-*_/-* ' \ ü  L i
P . 134,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
Oj > ' i2>ry~Jl a_LJ1 jo-Lay j-9 ) ( j J L a j  i_Lz'_)L J J^jJâJl
« ( 1 J 1 I
Ù-® i>® ^L ack (jÿ jJ  J  L i  2^)ry*">d  1 L j J  J  L i  ^ L i J l  L j j j u >
( I J I  y - i  .^S j ._o 2^)_)—'"L" " . /  2^xy 4*^ I a_LJ I j* t %_, A i  ) A— A& L>i-o
♦ L i j j  : J L i
P . 135,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
0 L i _ ^ 1  O 'T -
.  ( I y y ÿ y  L..O 11» 1 ^  ^  L> Ai_@ ) (_y-) L a J  A_J^ _^a J-?yj L j  J ^  i -J I
ÇX ' O ^ E  La-ZJ" J  L i  2^)":,y"Ck_J 1 L j J  J  L i  ^  L i_J 1 L j J  Aa-
I f j l  A a J  a ^ J  ^ L a j  J j J L  ( \ y y ÿ y  L o J Ü  I L a -  A i J  ) a a L ^ -o
.  A J L L o J l  A jA  _ _ jJ J L i
P .137, v o l .  18 (o ld )
A a -y  xy^y  o^' y  ^Lao. ,_yjj j l j  l j j  j l j  j ^ u j i
♦ L jL S  I J L i  ( 1 ^ y y y  L o-.lh  1 Ai_9 ) a a L a j j
P. 137, v o l .  18 (old)
—$ÂÛ.
^  X L y* "  ^  ^  '  L a - l®  O "  ) L a d  I—r J  i X r f y  L j  {_ y j J j )J "-'  I
«
o ®  ' j d J  L j  j2j t f-^‘“ *' "' ' La-1® Î Z - y  u L î j x d  l La-1® 4 J  ^  1 ^ I
- - ■ - y ^ z ^ i  
( y  x y ^ - y '  o ^ '  x y  ^ L a o - y y »  j u »  2^)^ -w.avJ i L j j  j L j  L .%.) i l iw a > -  
{ Ly 1 cj_5_i_j J 1 (2y® ' y~^ Lj ^ 1 >^-SL-^ -Lc ^ Lja- Y ) aa La^ e
♦ O ^ y y j  ê>L-.y-<kJ  A-LjA> 2^)_j1 J  L a urJ-oj, J  La.^ ( jL ^  : J  Là
P . 129,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
y  xy^y y ^  y  i
^  ^ \ y .  J L i
p . 130,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
J L i  L j j  J U »  ^ L j J l  L j j j a k
j  l i a   ^ '*1 ^  1.0 L a ^  î ) ' J  L s  AA La^a
( L j L j J l  j \  Ls-kAa- I _ ÿ - i^ L j (2)î ) L a -3 L sj A_l^^ J -y^ ÿL j a^-* J ^ ^ L lI
i y  O ^ ' C y  La-J' J L i  t>r.k44*>kJ 1 L jJ '  J  L i  jOjj L i ..J t L jJ A a -
( L j  L j J  1 ^  I L r .j j>^ l y - i S  L j  i2) I ) *d y j  f ju  L,.j„.ft ' J X  La-' L " l I ^ LLc
ô ^ A j j  A i^ A tfp j 4 A _ily J  ( S y ^  JH» _^,_LLiJ! ,_3_Lc J i J - y  v A J J !  ^^jL  ^ : j L i
^ J o - J  I y  ij L g.a J . 5 1 Q t ^AaAi B ) / I A—LJ l y  J ^ J i—«-,9 A.%a J 5  î . ../  ) A^ o L s ia  {_yj 1 
.  L j L j J Î  _ j î  1. «-.< a >  i ^ o J ^ L j  ,2jÎ y - y ^  c u ^ l y  L j f _ ^  ^ y > ^ \
p . 131,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
j L i  o ^ '  y  ^Las>  (_yjJ J  La
'—d  J>J y>^ * kia^ j JS Lj j2j î ' Jxy-^ I
P . 131,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
L j J  J L i  ^ L a J l ,  L A iA k
2 > jju i_ 4  A A  L j ^  _ ^ A .J  Cj A  L ^  
.  A _ V l  A :1A
. . . ( .. ^  Lçk 1 La-1® ' y ^  L 5  ' 4  I J, ) . , j J  L_aj_..AJ_5i  J — LZj La-® J j -d -J  i
j L a  ^ y ^  L/T/' y  ^Lack (_y jj J  L i  I L j J  J  L i  ^ L i J l  L j J  Aa.
ZA(.
ex xyy" ' ex ^ Lao- {jJJ J  Lj i la j  j  Lj ^  u u  i la j A>.
jkacs-a Aa Î J _ l j  ; J  L j  ( ( ■..» » (_,-< e>_?^_Xk='^ L)— ' :^.' ) J_ÿ-® ' Afi> L>»-o
♦ lu v ^  A...*. J ft A—L I  1 (J). 1<P
p . 123, v o l .  18 (o ld )
‘^■^4t.".».i....i-l l__jA-ol qjaJI L^L j ) (jjt—sJ uLy^ ÿLj (_5_9 J j^j_Jl
( ( k ^ L a _ j î  iaJ L Lo
e x  ' e x  ^  Lac. (_x*d J  L j  e> •■“ "'*d  i l a j  J  l s  ^  l s - J  i l a j  a >
C '^ .l.a (2W L j j i - J  \^jA_a| j2>^4d' L^~j I L j  ) (_y® Afc LçvJi
f - L J l  I j > . « . , l : j L j  (  j f c S A L j x . j î
^ J I  e x  I j )v > J  ~A> w  ^  j L j <  |o£ a - o
P .124, v o l .  18 (o ld )
e x  ^ y  e x '  e x  g ;L ac. j ^ a j  j l s  ex "" '^^ "  l a j  J l s  j » - j L j J i  l a j a >
; I y J  L j  < A a C v a  ^  J _ . - $ L a j j  I y  A _ A A ft ( ^ X  '  ' y ÿ ~ ^ J  O  L X  ^
•  i A ' . ^ L j J  I C j  1 y  y  g .. ) I ( j J  V  I A. ^  1. ft J > ^ , j  1 I» A > .  (J3- L  j2j \  A A -*4 4 j I ^
P .124, v o l .  18 (o ld )
Là- L5Lj y y : ^ y ^  V ( j j J —) I ® Li.i v J I (2X ' J>- -^ '  ' y  ) Lad L c.", & d^^ fS - r fy  L j  (jX  J j > j d  1
UX gX O ^ e x '  J L j . j L j  grLack ^  J  L i  e x - > - "  L j J  J  L i  ^ L i J J  La J A ^
J  L j  I c ^ y —t ^ y  AJ^a—I I (2X ^  J  g 9 t_j-jd 1 (  ® I "' ' ' I e x  ' j d d  t y  ) ■
AAAy - s f ' j  ; J  L j  ( Lc-L SA  O y y r i ' ^  L X  J d  1 ) A k L çja  J  L j  ^ y ^  C x '  
* ex-xxJe- : jLj< e>txL-J ex^x o ' exx-l^ l?x‘■■'®
P.127, v o l .  18 (o ld )
-E AT-
ex x y ^ y "  ex' ex l x J  J l ® l a j  j L j  ^ l_l j i  l a j a »-
y  ^  ' o ' I La*® ex A—I ^  /»" .« ft'-LJ 1 j2j ^  J—' ' I ) A—J_j-9 Aft> L~X.a
I—'., I I AJJ^Le ; J  L_9 ( Acuj-juuwj AA j c  j5—Lc J j  (JjS C jL JfL c I y
♦ B J .^ —) Â_0 L c ACv-l—
p . 117,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
( I. '<■■■ A L ^ .j  ) (_yJ I. c " ij-=e3 L j  La-® lJ^ -*-'I
ex ex' ex L a -A d  J '—® ex^ **^ '^ l a j  J  Lj LU i l a j a p -
• J  L j  (  t J s y - j  l - A jul A  L S ../  )  A—)^ÿ-9  I y u  I—J  ft e x  '  ' e X  La-"' L w ^ ^ , â J  ! ® I . L f t
.  t J S y ^  ^ y j>
p . 119, v o l .  18 (o ld )
^ —J L o-./ I A^-a- A...L,J L-, I y jr n i. 9 \ J  ) Lad I—S J A_J^ _^i f _ ) ^ y  L j  Ly® lJ.J> '* ' I
Ljk^ A - J U i  ù '  ' ^ j y ^  Â - p ü a  I j A . . . i , j J  J j  e x - x x d  ex-1
♦ ( oj>d-^ j
ex x y y "  ex ' ex ^  L ? c -  La-Ai J L i  e>-x>kJ i l a j  J  L j  ^  L j J  i l u  A a .
o J y £  A j  ; J  L j  ( 'Âj^^ ,^_R.o (LC Ua 1 y  o ,... A : ', ^ J j  ) a J ^ ^  Aft) Lçvo
J _ ^ j ^  ( e>->d-*-»j Lo-J y -T f-T ^  a J J I  L) ' ) joSAl Lad I (k^jLC Ua
^ k 5 i j . ^ L â  ù J ^ ^ y y  a J J  I J8 4[ ", .ft L i a  ( 2 X  e ) J>  d v k .R j  L - a _ j  i y - ^ y ^  a J J  I (2)1
^cd“ d J 3  ( 2 X  A.. /  ,.U Lï-Ààw^  J-X' ex  d J ù  y - ^  y \  L-clÊ.  ^Î
♦ d J 3  lJ-^t' La.-»
p . 121,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
t ^ ..1,0 . ft y  ^ jâL«_o ( ^ . j .o I L X -jd  I i-J J  I A c ^  ) Lad L -U  AJ^^_9 J-J^g L j  La-® J_j-® dl
(*-(—Lj_® e x  e x  A J  I i_S-Jà%A*, I Lo-S C ^ y  ^  ' La-® ^ U -ft-J â . 'Vm ..«.J tij L a J  L c J  I
LAoÎ j&.(—9_ÿâ- Ajlj ex  (X~lJA■>.,. ^ —! La^ A’.j' lSAJI jS-^ -AjA |*-t-d
( - e)_>-X  L j J  I d J J ^  L j  J J A  a A j  ^ L j A  LX e > j^
—* { A_U| ex ) Aj l_jS
p . 113, v o l .  18 (o ld )
L j 1 y ^  ^ —11—0-c Î I y y i S  e x 4 J  1 y  ) La-J I— a J _ j j  (J— L j  La-® 1
A-U I t^yy  L-U A AÇw —^J A B l_> I Jj I La—^   ^ Uo y  LoJâ.J 1 A-j-jCw A.J8, j-jL<
♦ ( Lj Lw.aU  I ^^ ytét A-U I y  A-j Ljjfc> A L-à^ -^à A A Ac
iSÿ  ' y ^  ' ^.s..wv La-. Î e x  jr Lao- LaA-» J  L i ex -*“-^ U  ! L jJ  J  L i LJLJ 1 L jJ Ac- 
jL i_* _yâ.| J J c  X -X  X  J L S t lj-eS  (2x  La-yi eX  A-UL-Ul La-:'^  eX  
^y»L£Ji e U A S j  ; j L i  ( x ' jo-^ULo-cî e x 4 -J ' ^
*-Ja-A_kj A>uj J -9  I A—L it A-j.c A_J q Î  i_j4»o_> y > y  a-oLjJLJI f y f  ®La?x
. ^ L jJ l
p . 115,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
A L ..,.tt...r La?U y > ^  La-® '-Zj L o- JJâ^  y  \ 'j LyJ L * j  A_J^^ L j  La-® J _ j - U  1
Î I A 1 L?'^  B f i. 4 4—® I - %»i C j L a  I f-i (-j L cu j A-9^^-9 eJ"*® E— A—9^ ^—9 j* o
. (  e x  aJ L o- s i ^ _ y j  aJ  aJ J i . j _ a ^  ^  e x j  l a i ^  a ^  jU
_X-RÇ L x i e x  ^L?^ J L i  c x - > d l  LaJ  J L i  f ^ L J j \  L U  Ac
y\ ) a J ^  La-® e x  L xf e x  a_u l_« ji l x '  e x  l x '  e x
^ L S J J  J_Lo <~^yè> : J L i ,  ( ^ya A L A ij lt?U y ^  La-® Cl/Lo Iks
(U  \-U .%.U  ^  r J L i  { ) ty U  ^  L>J c,LoJUâ5 _jî J U L i
i ^ y à > ^ y  A,A, Ih  A_L>A-o^ A.O—Us Al.LvC^—AjoJjs A_o]L^j jUjâ-J | LX&C "  ..........
• y  L_j_J 1 LaJ ' A-0  L-i-i . ,I 1 » - ' k _l 1 LaJ ' Ay .M ( 3.J> y  A-0.,J .ls
PJ16, v o l .  18 (o ld )  #
e x  U   J  A _ U | ej  ^ -X  fU! ) L a J '—^  a J ^ ^  J ^ ^ L J  La-® J_X®J'
A -U  1 y  AC_. ..... AJ jL o  |U_C A i  J ^  C . L i L c  ^ ^ _ J U  I y  ^ y  Y 1 _j C j I ^^_o-oU I La®
( A J —11 L a J 'J  ' y  C j I ^  A-..I I I cJ-Ln A_Uj » Qj,.i,.R.a_. L-tw |A, „> .1 c
- i  A)-
ex î ex  ù I ex  LX®X LX-j J l—i 1 LU J  Li ^  I
ex  LX ^  ex  A_J i_»J I LX ' ex  , lx  ^' ex  ' ex  l9j> '
* q \y j j \  JL i ^LXLO L^U ALlUJr : JLi
p. 107, v o l .  18 ( o ld )
ex [x_x- ex ' ex  c x i  J ls e>
e x  ^  y ^' '  '  A  l ® y^  J  L a  A ,y .9  L o ^  ^  l . , . ...iA ,o
U  J L i jo^ wLiJl LU A c  
L—X  ex ' A-ûiLç-o
1 lJ-Lo *Âj ,*S ,11 ^  Al® y  i ,„) i J  ^  1. .ic  A 11 û_9y ^ y
y
P . 108, v o l .  18 (o ld )
® ) e x '  L u  A— ô - 7^ y  L j  lx®  ' '
A-<k“  1 '-x x ®
er*
; A-Ê-l L j  L ^-ju i aJ
y ^ ' ^ ' ^ y  (J4wX O ' A—LJ 1 e^A J Cj 
Â j L ç j  j L c j  • J  L@y J J y
j j n i L â w  a L £ j J 1 ® l u i  J ,  Â J L J !
1 A ..Li i ^  YI ^  xex'"®J
( 'r 'L o . X^"JX L U  ex L)J_X
1 L U  J L i  ^ L 3 J \
^ y ^  oy-^
(»®>A-jjxo ' .>-U g Lo ex*"
A - U l  _ ^ A  e x
L L i u
a J Ü  1 y  A _ lê_9  e x
ex [x _ x  e x ' ex  cxJ  J l » e x
AçLuwo ; J  L i  ( Ç ^ y ^  a_U 1 e j 4 '  ^ J >'!.x  lx® ) A-Jjj-® A&Lçwo
P.111, v o l .  18 ( o ld )
e x  ^x.jX" e x '  e x  l x -> J i—i» ex*“®ui l u  J  L i jo-jLiüi L u Ac
. Lxxj ( (U_X o'  AJU J ej4' ) Aa Lçjo
P. 112 , v o l .  18 ( o ld ) #
j_x® ex  e x x -L  e x  r^®-^
'j-*L5 e x  f»J-® Ur-" jA-Z
J  aJ J I  e x 4 J '  j L l i  aJ L Ü I  l x "IX »
u  J L i  e x - ^ '  L U  J L i  ^ L i J l  L U  A c
î  A_j . . J i  A / c  e x  f U L i .  e x  y  L ' w a  e x '
L e  y I y ^ y ^ y
—EA *'•—
i
Le L U  e x 4 J  I <, a 9 c 1^  ) L a - " —u  J -n 'j lj ’ ty® J^j-®J J
j  I ■ A y l L o_o l^ L aU I  C X *U l J  A.JLê -9 e x  aJLJ i La—^
. ( Y^ Ljl Lg-Ul A-Ul jLo ex _x' J  I (»-xÿg- -(0".,0 u ejl -------;......... ......
J  L i  e x  I e x  ^ L ç >  La-U J  L i  ej-. x '^U  I L U  J  L i  ^  L U  I L U A c
» ^ Lo • ü  L i  ( l  y f ^  j*-t-sy-® (oUo_Lc e>l ) U" L j-g e x  ' U  L i
P . 100,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
e x  e x '  e x  c X d  J L i  e > ‘“'  ^ ' ' l u  J  L i  j» jjL i_ ll L U a >
^ —I ^ :j..o..Lc e>' z J  L i  (  ^y f ^  f - t x ®  jo "..o.J  c e j l  L U a ) AJ&Lçc
. c jA L S  Lo jo-^-ALj A I ^  a J é I  A _jJL 5 ^ Lo
p . 100,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
J J ~ o  lXj> ^  ' _5 L I  y  o.... 11 y y ~ ^  A—LI i ) La-I L u  A_l^^ J — L i  La-® J j ? I
l5 ^ A  i _ j 5 L ^ L S  ’Â ç L ç j J l  'içL a -j, La® ^  L_weuo L ^ ~ ti a L U w o5  
L w J ,  - i L U  ' i y  i  u _ X x J  - i - S ^ L x  e x
® L U  e x  ^ y y ^  A_Ul lS*^x y y ^  ca-U y y ^ * y ^  joJ y ^ y  ^tXX
. ( 1„C g La“ J-^-y A_U I y  Lf" I ■ ' "I J  L L o  ^  l A—LI I y ^ y à ^ y
p . 105,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
l5JjI I y A - ^  La-y' eX tx-J  J  L i e>_^>J i  L U  J  L i ^ L i_ l l  L U a >
y > y  ^  1 __J Cj I _ -^o-w...l l y y ^  A_U I ) X JiS  e x  ( J X  ' e x  A-îX L u  I L X  ’ c x
ùyyZj J  .Lo J  Ls A><». a. j  y y  "'*"y  ^ ' -L" z J  L i ( 6 y y ^  ij—*-A
z J L i t  L x( ' _ /U  e)L^ aU aS ^  : J L i ,  a_j e x ' e x  y y -^  J u »  J j - U
» à y  AiO La® ù  Lx  ^  I O ' _ / - U  ' A_1_J I J-RÇ A y,g y &
p . 105, v o l .  18 (old)
Lo e U j i  L^-l U Î  o '  L x x _ x  o '
♦ (  e x —^  L X I  cu U L o  
P . 95,  v o l .  18 (o ld )  -  ---------------------------------
JL S e x '  e x  t z ' ^  LaU J l j  o x ^ i  l u  j l j  ( ^ l j J i  l u a c
A-J^ ÿ-s La® : JL S  U Î  L y X -u J l A-lLo eX  o ^ x ^  L x  J y ^  tX o-X -t  
. (oU L o^ î LyJj^' a M L a ®  : JL S  ( e x - Z 'L x î’x U U  Lj, _jÎ )
P . 95, v o l .  18 ( o ld )
e x  L y o ^  '  L a J _ ) '  y ^  e x - x L j - J l  j \  ) L a - " —^  a J ^ j J  J t - o L a  La® J _ ) - x l '  .
y - f y h - u 'Û y  ® L u J l  CjI y y s .  LaJ® ' (U  ex * 4 -J ' J -® U J l j L c ^ ^ l
I. B....j >ç  A_U I La-" ' _x_x_) e x --'-* 0  e x  ex® ® x Lo |o—La U  e x -
. ( o_5®dLj J ® y a - ^  1 A_j 1
ex e x '  e x  caU  J l j  e x -® -"  l u  J l j  ^ l j j i  l u a c
e x 4 - "  ( J L > o - "  e x  * L o ^ '  l a J j '  _ x ^  e x - x L U l  j , I  ) a J ^  A J b L ^
* ® L j. jJ  I LyJ® 0_>® Idx^^) fH—^ oUy  ^' f-t—X x ^
P .96, v o l .  18 (o ld )
J ls e x  ' e x  g^ L o La-—■ J ls  e x —®—'i l u  J l j  |cjj, l jJ i l u a c
* g m J i  La® A-J a ç U V  LgdJI J LTL—® e x '  J ls
P .96, v o l .  18 (o ld )
e x  gx ,o^  e x '  e x  ta-—' J l s  e x —®—'i l u  J l s  ^ ls .Ji l u a>
e^ o* jo—' 'Lo 1 y  y  A.J |oJ • J  Ls ( g L,M; *« JI Cj I y y &  La •' A ) A—)_3-® ‘ AJb Lç.o
♦ | L b v J l  l J x ®  y Â e X - i I
P.97, v o l .  18 (old)
«
-SYA-
^  Î LJ |J -9 j  ) L5—11—itZ. â_J^ _^9 J j ) 5 I l
l - < - ^  1-» VI c x - : : ^ J  c A - ^ j
^Wl j l  c«^Wl c x r ^ j ^  VI o^-~J> C ^ ^ V j ( ^
t_jA^ ^î »“ LJwÎ j î  Cn~^ „?-®-r'
• •  ^ I ■ . /1 1—0 j  t L'ii,.^  j  I
0 ^ 1  Lj ^  J U »  J l_ 5  t> -« « > J l l - u i  J U »
o ^  1 t>* J> ù -ï' i > * ^ ^  l "^-T  ^ û ^  1 O -!"  ’-«  0-® o*'-*-® V 1 Jwâ.i  ...11
• ** 1 J 1 1  • (_J l—S  ^ L,^ —&.A 1—A V l J kï^^niw.o
P . 93,  v o l .  18 (o ld)
Jl-^ O-T'l
J l _ s  ( ^  Lo VI L
P . 93,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
J L J  L ^  J L J  jo-,LJUl
r^J) ) ûj_j-s ) a"*-^ Jl—3
. 6<„,rL (oJiLiJl
0^1 J U  : j L i  urU  J U  U ^  J U  ^ L J J l  LAi.i^
: j U  ( VI ) U_j_3 (^ ,-,1 J U
^ 2 1 I (II* 1 ^^ .*—1—1 J -i ; (_yJl—aZ. d—U  I J^ J^L^  « ^  11
f j b j  VI d ^ L k J i w o . « . U  t ^ i  2 u U k J i
 ^UV jjt ; J_ÿJL_, UV j î  Lft-^ UV ^î J-&r
o A U  _ÿî ( I X - ^ ) ^ V  j î  * C X - ^ U - '  U _ y " V j \  L f(U  U .y ' '  V j \
uA-U j \  CX'-^ _^>^V j(  ( uA-^^'
_J 1 f L—1-1» lü-J-^ (_A-^  1 J-=^ tX—
p . 95,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
#
U^_9 (I)—' l ii>-c ^ L>o- (jA-  ^ J  U  1 L_z_» J  U  yu lU-J ! U -
- A.,0 L. .A I Jj>—' V (Ij.:.* o ..1.»«> a . 11  ^ L*U_1» 1» ( (_w.â . L»- ; J  lU  (- (Ij-^ -A I..III ■» I
U u  Q S- cA —. J  U  ^  _,.,.ix_l I L:A  J  L j ^  t—SJ  i LZw.i>
. V j L i  dz>M^ 1  ^ùLzuw^l f U = ^  cULs : J L S
P . 88 ,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
L f b _ j i J i - ! L^ -U l I » —I c>U ) (jT-JL-aZ. d_)^  ^ J^_gLz
ûJJlj yb  1^ 5_r>^L_9 (o£J J_A y j  f.<J (jA
• ( OJ-L^
lA  i>^ ^  CA ^  cr-A J  U  11 LzA J  L j U_J \ (—A  A>
l-fU f-* ù ' ■ JU  ( \ Ix-U I j & J  q U )
♦ l^ÿ-s>^Lj J U  o ' A* û '^ W  VI La>^^-i>AzJ-s (Ç Lz_o
P . 89 ,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
l_Z^ 5_ ^  l^^_L>Z-Z o '  [2 LZo- ja.$-^.Lc O'—kJ ) ( j J  l..aZ d— J ^ J  Lz (jO 11
( o_J-‘^ a Sz  L-*o O-)'  ^/ ' l—*  ^ ' a / d—t_l I ^   ^t. ‘Vj> L-Ÿ-iA O'"*^
tlA (X!'' CA g;'-?"^  lAA j U  O"'-***-^ ' '—U J U  |&^UJ| LzAz>-
^  1 o^,j-*Aa_j l y ^  LS ; J  L j ( ô w o  l— »—> ) d J j ^  ( Jtfc lA-o
Z_ol zjl Ù.
p . 90 ,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
: J U â  O Y ' CA lA A  J L 3  o - r - ^ '  l ^ A  J  L J  ^ L J J l  L z A z ^
-XA Ia ^ mw l ^ 5-l>ZZ o  ' ^ '-A> l.fc I ) % :/  ^Liac cz-su^ w
.  J ^ l J )  : J L J  ( ^  ^ i z z o  L * U ,
P . 90 ,  v o l .  18 (o ld) <•
: J U  o-/' cA lAA J U
(A ( O-Â Lz
(p Lz_o L(—-k.3 dz_^ ^^
’ P:91,  v o l .  18 (old)
„ouU l LzA J L J  ^ L J J l  L zA z^
 ^ '^ -^L>zzV ) ; (Xl— tX*' J U
 ^ O ' Ç  '—A iX-rJ ) J  U_g
♦ (
-E. Yl-
|3 ^ '  4JJI ) (^L_rZ dJjA JJjL z (_A J_)-2J|
♦ ( tx-r*^ ' i5^ ' ^  U J1 o ^
- - - X  U x  UA J u  LU-ju-%jzrÿ:;rix Aw«cx I dUU LzAJJ."
J U  (U_;JL_, i3>Jl Lft>*= 1 y  dZl Z&Ls^ X  X  f J jU  x  XA?"
( f"(Auj'^ d J J l  lO-t-Ux } X  x '  <-àj>wa^ X .  1 _A J
P . 84,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
IAx -^t' ' x '^ 'A  V I ' (X^Jl L^U—- ) {jJl—aZ d_l^  ^ J j j  Lz (X
^jS-i.-a .l ^.S-J |oJSJii l-^-Lfti 1 {j,,.lc ImiZ'i^
* ( OJo^Az
A U (  Lz _ x - l  : j u  ^,A .g, LZA J L J  X “* ^ '  U A  J  L J  ^ L J J l  L z d z >  
(_5_Lc I X * 4 ^ - 'A >z  o   ^ J  L J  J^ÿ-aw—o i X '  v X  LA o ' x "  < x '
^ L -a z V I o-^ d 1 I o  I cz_< lA  o-y lÇAs o-^ A -aZ  1 J  L J  ." I I ^  jf> 5  Z* L^_o \ 
t-y-  Î V (A *J ! J  L>i_J I C7- I f  jjJj,Z-o j_p_9 o a ^  ' cA  ' d_LJ l J ^^."^ L-> c —J L_9 
J?"0 uJ-^  J^A-' J 'X ’V AJ_) V_g zJl_5 L^_-k_U Zj»-Î cA 'x ' o'
I J) i«./i 1 Or" J —JI L(—-» t_j ) cz-JjX^ 1 J  LOI J  LsvJ 1 izLA (_j J g Lz 1 ^  I 0 -°
( L.^  .Ifti I (j.lc  1 ^  A Lm 1 < t- *«M » (J.Z >■
P . 88 ,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
XÂ OZx-, 'x^AzV
d ^ U  Lz_x( JLJ ,^,AJh 
L^ UaÎ 0-1® 'x - lA  X ^
P . 87,  v o l .  18 (o ld )  .
Z A  J L J  x - ® " "  Lz A  J L J  ^ L J J î  LzAZjx
Z^.aMi-0 X ' ' Ui>w£x.o (X  J  '—^ f-n^ ' _X ' LA
LA 0 ~^ ' LA {T l-?^ iAA j  I—3
A ; JLJ (
P .88,  v o l .  18 (old)
IzA JLJ ^LJÜl LZAZ>
-  £y<
ü  1—3 iX* ' CA ^  L.'X ' ( j - A  (J 1—9 x-u,u»M—1 \ L z A  J  1—3 y u  L JL J1 L,.'A
•iZAU o l *  Ij y ^ \  x ^ - "  xV l IX 'A - x ^ '  o ' ) o-u® x '  J>A 
-“CZZ-J J-Ja—oj o'— x ^ x n ^ Âd t - XB ' j - x ' x '  U J l'Z X
• lA >A
p . 70,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
" o  ^ O-X®^ o ^ "^ ' o ' ) Cr-'L-*A d j^ j (J-r^ i^-A X  JjA-ll 
|* -'-X  d J J i j  ^ '■;.* 'A..M X  x '  "1® (X—* ' x ^ '  x Â - "  (jÂ
{ OX-'-^^ fAZ,1 J
O® O-r"' O® cjAA J U  o -t— L_A J  L_5 L z iJ a -
ZALg o*“ I—' 0*3 X -1 a  ; J  L_3 ( ÂA>l—âJ 1 >» "» o '  Oj ) ) *— ZA Lx*
P . 80,  v o l .  18 ( o l d )
o j L i  I■ g 11 c z I. I O -X —X  O ^ ’l* ' ' o '  ) t y l  '—A  dJ^^Jà J_ » ^  Lz o®  < J x ^  '
♦ ( ^ J a g I—» 1 Z-g ^.(.. II1^  V ' ^  Li_juZ Z—JI o*® ' _ÿA-aJ iZ  L i t   ^ 11
L z x L |  ; J U .  y ^ J b  L z i  J l_ 3  O r : - ^ '  l - A  J  L J y l J J \  L z A z >
O —-9 ; J  L J < O ' L—i-g O t* ' O® * A "   ^ O "*--' O*® ô"A" O® * X —.A "  O*  ^ f  ' '
izLZw&>\_o_J( o-^ D x^" O ^ 'A 'I  o ' )  x V l  dZ A  o —'-® lA '  ' 9 < O - X ^ ' Ô X "  
o l o  x A J t  j r ' j j ' J  " A A L g  o '  U  l--d& J L J  ( c z L z ^ ® j U '
0-<d-Jl^ ) X» X ‘ X ,X  jX—' A*«wJo d-X-:*.” O X-'® d JJ l
VI ) d_Jjx o*' ' * * * ( '  ' A^A d_a^^ LJ I '—g" X  X  LZiâ>L.o-J \ O-XX:"
X ^ X  ® V ® x — '  J - R ? ~ J  : J  L J  (  1 ^ y k J L e l  ^  z U l i  Z j <_. o - “ '  _ X ' — ' O-k'AJI
o '  u U v  x ^  : J U ,  X x  a I A J j Î  i - i o j  o -» - ' J - ® X  X * J ®
* I J"  ^ ^ kJ' / %  ^ . -^T" '
P . 8 3 , v o l .  18 (old)
-EYE -
! J U t  X » I O ®  c r A  ( J U  X — V A A  J L 5  ^ L X J t  l - .' A z >
V I \  _'V ( jX lj r - l l  ) X"-s*h-»— XT' CA ‘ A iX  o A X  0-"
: J U  ( J Î  o ' j  VI V - . ' x J i  j
o ”«L-rfî X® Crt—'I J l U ^ ( ^ 5 ..‘i»..o o ®  A / '  V 1 I ' A  ) LjbZ .B.y x —lt L^-ziw iZ
,  .. • X —1 - U l
p . 59, v o l .  18 (o ld )
f—'j  (HA'jJ)' ÙXX x ^ ' j  ) iz-'Uz dJx> J - o ^  X  J_x-" 
d Z  I d—L I L—/  * Z  1 Z  l - .^ Z   ^ Z >  Î d Z  .9 ^  9—» 1 V I ® 1 Z .^ m«"  I
( X-/ZL2JI X  ùL^ o' A-A dJUl dzU o  ^ du-oLXJl  ^ x ^ aUJI
O® A?" O-/ ' O® ^  '->X‘ L ) A ,  J  U  X — ' '" A  J  L j ^  U -JI LzZ z>
( J a J I j .  X-oÎ X  JJ®> J U  ( (XA'aJ»' O X X  X ' l - "  A ) ®-'a ®‘ 3^0^
* <JAa X  (*-oU oiz-,1 i^ AJl_) 9 Ak»^  X  ^ X  ^  '""T"-®z
P . 67,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
d _ w a f  o J L i V U  I "= j ; L >  x / â J I  o '  )  u J L _ a Z  d j ^ ®  J —A ^  ( X  J A - 3 J I
0 - 0  v - u u Z iS t  U  y i \  J ^ - J  f> S - l  J - /  f>5  I ' z "  d _ a _ u -^ )Z .V
♦ (  c  t _ - 1 d g  d_J i^-^ZZo d^^_^ o - 'z ^  ( J A —) 1J  ^ A  V I
o®  ^ A ? "  1> * '' o®  x A  J U  o ^ x U l  L z d  J U  jfc-xLJJl LzO Zi-
; J U  d Z w A  i_»L>mo1 y>  ( dL-juAJC d J V U  1 X  ) dJ_j_S< ZJoLx
( jo-^Z-o d ..✓>c  zliV L -»  I j®  Lj* ) d J ^  ; o U - d  x '  J U  : ^ y  x '
O— t^Z_) I A*A LTT" ' O*'' d..l.J  I Z-/.g < dZA I—e o  1 ® ' Zz~~**® ' O'^'A' ' '  X , V1 
* iZZw  dZ-oJ-^ Z—î» lA  o-r* o  U®A
P . 69, vo l .  18 (old)
JZ"X L > A » Xr* I O'" ® Ü 1—9 ' ' LZ—> J  1—9 11 L
• J>z I d-iA LL_J I I V1—9 ' A L-o->- X® "-X" LA y ^  o  I—«.alA \
P . 54,  v o l .  18 ( o ld )
j L J  x '  X  X ^  J L J  X —® ^ ' LzA J  L J |C,-,LJJl LzAZ>
. 1 Z d L Â J ; j L J  X  '  L k s  y ^  X z - x t
P . 55,  v o l .  18 ( o ld )
X-1 X® u*Az-K’ x?" o—X LzA J  LJ x=— ' LZw J  LJ y u  LJJI LZ—> A>
. I Z-g L-aJ A^A—11 ; dJA Lk J1 j J  LJ xx'jr-'l x® o*?" ^
P . 55,  v o l .  18 ( o ld )
l£ j \  d X 'j  VI ^ ^ V  X 'x "  ) dJjJ Jr^A^ X  J a ^ '
.  ( x-sAw»9Z"®—' I 0-1® zUz x^®A A^ ù' à ^  ' Lx>vS—>_jV X—' ' y^  ' A
X  ^ y  x '  X  lt-a J l j  x u U v  lza j l j  (»-«LjJi lzAz> 
JL>x ; J l j  ( d_Aij, Vi ^*z«..rV o- '^À-l' ) *—11' Ja^  l?-*' z.&L>%wo 
o l x^ cLzJLa.0 A LU cJtzJ ' LXw L ^jJ l OA'^X
♦ x t “^ L l S z  -kJL g d—L J l  XC~®~ L 5  V ' z “^ '  ^ L J <  ^  I z ®  '  A &  ^ — ' J t X - 9
P . 57,  v o l .  18 ( o ld )
; J L J  ^ y  x '  X  ^L?®" C r A  j L J  X = -® " 1 ' L zA  J  L J {'^."LJJ) L Z --Z >  
< i Z  1—o - J  L -g -l»./» L —» I—à y  x ^  I z L J A  0 - ®  J z " X  ^ L - » z  O ' / '  i X  '  L la - g  C Z a -o -» »
a - a Z I J ,  V 1 V o * ^  ' z - 1  '  ) J L J - 9 < i z L ^ z — -o o A  I A À  O ^ A ‘ Ù J -®  J '  u r X
old  zUA jOz®"A d^zA A ^  o'  z   ^ V 'z -1'a d^ zZ-a Z '
dJJLi dj J U  dUALUl z-®î X  J'A ( x U > > U l
j* - a Z  ; J l j  ?  z "  I— O t ' I  o ®  '  A- &
p . 57, v o l .  18 (o ld )  _ _ _ _ _ .    ,
EYT __
O  V ÿ - 1 —11 A—U I  ^  t X Z  ) u J  L-sZ a J z - 9  J k A  I — u J  ü z " 3 J  1
♦ ( OAZ® ^  ' 9 ..' V dZ 1 ZZ.g A_» I—.».»  l-A- V 1—9 , d j
o ®  i x '  Ù® ( j r A  J l j »  t x —»^ i  u z z  J  L j  j»—ii—s J i  l z a z >
* 6^y>. z) L j  ( 4_» d J  oLft>z-r'V  ) d j ^ j j  A&
p . 50, vo l .  18 (old)
Z Z -A JI  d z x  Z -.""® "'
Lz-Jj,—» I z ' Lft l-Zffz-*z L®* Lz—'zZ I ®zX" ) LaZ d_)z-9 J —»z I—" o® Uz * ' '
( O J J ^ ^  tz - L z ^  ‘Z l w l  L ^ U
O® vX* '  O® ^  Lao- o - A  J  L j  ' L zA  J  L j  j.—> L j J  I L zA  za-
X® o t -A —' ' z  ' L—' Z"® '  V I ; J  L_9 ( L& LZwa^ ,^_9z ) d J ^ -s  x ® *  Za L s^ -o
* j o l z ^ l
p . 51, vol.  18 (old)
L-'- ' z A 1 z  ) ^ ^ y "  iX ' '  O® ^ L a o -  o A  j L j  x ~-'=— L z A J  L j  ^  L j_ J  I L zZ Z a-
X Z z ^ ' ^  L” '  Z z Z a J  I z  f  '  Z ® ^ ' a  J J a U  I ; ü  L i  (  t z L Z - ^  i z L ^ l  L ^—«-.9
♦ La  L—J^ y^Z 1 oZ—J1 <-z I—^ V1 a z -^ .» I z z ^  Z " ‘zJ Jz-s-s’ 
P . 52, vol.  18 , (old)
. . ...... 'z'"  ^ L-9 oZ'z “" a I z-J I—-) - loJ-La -—d^ z®—J-z  Lz X® Jz"9 ' ' ~
|»Z .Z.1> o '  d _ JJ l X î^Z  o ®  Â_91 z  W ~î' (“-^ “^ L z V z  ÂZ 1> ÀAI—0 L A A  A a - l z  
* ( X"A-®9Z"®"' ' iX® a_sALL I Zc .\ .^,A,.i<—lz z^V1 ^z•'•I' z d_LJL^  OA~'*‘®'A~^
Y ^ Ù â -L z V z -  ) g ^ z ? "  i X '  O® ^ L a o -  L zA  J  L j  x * .‘*“'^  '— L z Z  J  L J . L U  j -  L z Z Z a -  
» A_U 1 Zz>Z> ! z-A -w âzV  ; J  L j  ( A_LJ I x-n 'Z  X® 3 - i l z  U - x '
P . 53, vo l .  18 (old)
_(Y\ _
A  A  U  I O '  ^ ' u J  ' y >  : J U <  ( Â-^Vl ) ^  *—*J I
.  d Z L z « t  i z z - » z  a L U A  o U U  
P . 43 ,  v o l .  18 (o ld )     — ■ •" ■
I'd X 1“.■" o - 'W '  o^z ) o-l L-aZ d J z ®  ■ (J-s'z L—’ o®  Jz®-3'
‘ iXJLâ L_oz® L z ^ z  l ...‘* z ®Z I—‘-;:*'-'-d tZw—Ia  t. i‘«i.«z  I z 1 L 5 <  ( Z z - ^ Z - ^ Z  L -^-»
♦ ( (ZZ ‘®*"'  L k  l_ Z  1 z  L z  v X t (Z  l~ 9  L ^ - Z .o t .  ‘ j » z ^  l Lz>—>z
O® (X* ' X® ^  L a o . o - A  (J L j  x e -w o —) I L zA  J  L j  L j_ l I L z A z >
• L z _ u  c x U  o Z J l  (  L z z z J A  L z . .A c  l.g ) d J y  Z A L ^
P . 44,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
tX’' A ^'^ X?" ' Ù® ^ L a o  x Z —' J  L j  z  11 L.\ * J  1—9 Lj_J I LZw iA>
Ï 1 z z A - ^ ' z  Z_&a>_o o - L d  z ' z ® “ ^ '  v J j > Z '  L g Z J  I z ®  : J  L ®  d Z Î  d J U  I Z_—g
Vi Laz.a.y d m .15 zLz_JI J aÎ ^ .J5Lz L-e (_,&.&,_&.g o  Lc J —oZ»YIz x*"A"* x-1®
.  z  L_&_t dJ o ——1 i z_< Î Z—LâJ  I o ®  i3 ^  dZ"-1 ( z  lX " (A —11
P . 45,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
iZ-kA w Z " A g |^ xz  VI X ®  (J L j  ) 0 -1  L a Z  d _ lz ®  J-n'Z  L z  X ®  J a  ® ' i
* ( (XZLecJi Jd LwiLj j^ z— u®-a_» z ' L*z  ^ '■ '*Z..» 1 dJ^j x®z
Ù® 5 ^ A ^  tX / ' O® ^ L a o -  o A  J  L j  X s —‘^ ^ i  1—A  J  L j  LJLJ I i—A Z a -
• d S j J o - J l  ; J  L j  ( Xa'Z L a -11 J d  L—, L j  ) d J ^ ®  ' Za L ^
p . 49 ,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
^_5z 1 z  iA .--g L Z j—L> L_aZ 1 ^,'Zy i"a&® l ) x* ' LaZ d j^ ®  J-n'Z I z  o®  (Jz  * ' '
( OX®?-A^ ^
x-«-4»ai® Î ) ^ _ J z ^  X*:' ' ' Ù ®  ^  L a o - o A "  J  L® O  ' i l—A  J  L j  L j J  I
.♦ J k . L y  : r - j L j : - (  - lAu-X'- |a-S l-Z jJL i-■ ■ L a Z  Î — :T:.T—
P . 50, v o l .  18 (o ld)
_^  ^ . .3 a .g  1- i x '  L a z - J I  <■’■>..■ \  9 k - z  L $ '  I ' V ^ z - f c
O  L » Z t \  J S - J  I z l ' ®  ' A *  d a « J L a J ! 4—) L - e a  1 x ®  I z ^ ô  i ■ d S L - J  1 .1„ 1 J z ® —J  
d—i.j I L^ -ZLg Lô t  (JZ _ ^  X® d _ ^  J  I. 9,\ ,« J â - i  d J  z  US z  i—9 < 4 Ik  ^Z-9—) 
( J  i ■ 9„Ti o p..,.l k  ,/  -V  d —1—11 X  '  )  ■ Z z ® ‘“ ’® L X  '  J —' < d Z o J  I L ^ —r* d _ l> Z _ <  o - o -1 4_J
O  1 Z  ( , c  I z ? "  1 d Z z J  y a  i Z / d z ^ z  '  1—( ■ ft.g  i A i ../  4. JjM.a - l i l z  x ' a *
^ Z -rJ L L  x J Z '  A iL z - o  c x a J  LZw z  : c z J U i  L U Z  t z - ^
A ". I P. 0-11 Lfez-s ..ô Lit di—^Ul. Laf I X® 'z"l^ “ Jz®-U‘
* z  1 *' 1 1 0 —1 1 1 4_J 1 z^"^Z
p . 42 ,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
X-da- X® z -'  ^iX* A »a^ o~‘*' Ü i~9 x?X '^ l  1 i—A  J I—j  1.9 M LZAZa-
A> i. .< -9 11 z^?" Ù  A a V 1 0-11 u4-A 1 9 O'" x'"-*-l) ; J l—S *4Z I. "■ ? x® ®z..*•”■•"■•■1 ' iX='l
 ^ 'z®  (*-' 'x "  aA ®  &-1 XA'ld' L)i ULàwo d-Sz-R-- X® LSx' o '  X®
(MA-® ®lSz "®1 J^-1 d .«z diz^a- Laz d_j_»îz d_a 1 z  dX"î X® ® z ^ l  A"l^
. d , , z u  o '  L i IxLoz-
p . 42 ,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
^  lilUz Lj AZw^ lz"® X*-® ) x-IL-rZ dJz-3 iJ-r'z^ X® Jz®"l-1
(Ai-®- o® (M -U zt I z z ^  iX A ll  z i z J z L i  dZw^lz"® ^U â- x « z  H '
* ( OA®^ L5 Li»,,I,..9 ^Az z  I'"'* 11 f“(—®*A^ A "1—' OA'Al L>
. J U  ^ y  0^1  O® LaA J U  X : - ^ '  U A  J U  , ^ L J J l  LzAZ®
X Z > J L5 Li—kj ( A z . £2 ®-A j  L_9 ( ^  L_v J I y y i y - j  ^ j_ Iz  ) o  L-kC y j  I J  L j
* X LZkwV I zZ —A  xZa- X L.%a>z >V1 X"® x L z jA J l y -l.s-ZZ x  ^  ^ z ^ ^'l ' A
P . 43 ,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
X® J U 1  z - l  o® sLao. o A  J U  X :-® -!' L z i  j L z  (,*-wLjJl l_A z®
(M~*a?A- C ® ^  ) Is'V t dl\A d | z-9 d_LJi z .^ _ _ x f-X i^ V l-„  o-:'! O® 0= ^1- i x L
-   ^ 1*1-
; j L j  XT-1 Ù® x A  J U  X k -a J r  L U  JU 5 LUZa-
2z-«_j I j»A Z > f L >  t 2) I o - ^  ) !■ \ -'. Le d 1 z - 9 —' x l ’Z ' l J  I X Y  Z-o-awe x  U
'r®Z"=' '  X" cS Î c J  i Uz-s*  ^X" t5 ( x i  ' Z-o®k-a ; J  U  ( XA®^A ' 'rA J
J a -1::' (A zL t-" ' X" a ' O '-'••* '"■•■' x A  z '  x ' z ^ '  XZ® a ' J U J l
. z ' - A - ' l  J z A  cUz-Z L ^  LawlLo J U Î  x ^ J
P . 40,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
; J  U  X f  ' O® E o -A  J  U  X k*"*^ -—! 1 L A  J  L_3 ^  Lj—11 L U  Za-
X"® ^ Z"® 11 Xr" Le 1 li 1 ) J dkLL I. a .) |ALu»z ^-A-e dJ—11 (_,..La o?A —11 J  L i
^ya Jb J \ z ' ^  0-1' : J z - 3 U  ? U z ,z J i  0-1' : ' a-I'-® '^ J -® -l'
: J U L A  y i i S J \  L o iz«  dJJl o l '  o ^ U z a . /  J .  J z-L k i , o ' z ® V l z
. Ly V1 ( czSy> l.A.„. 9 LakJ La J-oa I 1 g J ; J z  j.y 9 ? zLr>z-"
P . 40,  v o l .  1 8 - (o ld )
O® E^z^ O"/' O® x A  J U  X ‘*"-'**"l' 1—A  J U  |»-wLj_Jl LUZa-
c y ^  Y-'-A- J u  ( x z*^*-— (*A  ^ x-1' e z a ^  ) *-1-1' Ja®  x-® - z a l ^
. L u A l  0-1' e J ^ z - l 'A  A ^ -U l
P .41 ,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
L mZ  Î J - 9  z A "^ 1 '  X ®  Ê"®—' ^  '  La )  0 - 1  LaZ d J z ~ 9  J —>z X-® J z ® —' i
( ù A ^ '  U k U V z  A - oztj 
Xz z i - *  O® (A 'Z s’ la   d L U  J  L i " L U  JL S  ^ L i J l  L U z >
-U-aJ I ) ; Jz"A  Zz -°'«.‘-° ù" '^ Î J  U  ( O ' ^ ' Â Z® *Zp"A ijY I
,(A< Or/z^Vlz Zr'-lz^' x ' a a  x-1® ‘t*A .-.-9< d-oL U Jl joz^ daV! z '
Ca f,.... 19 dJLkj xa- dJ x l-^  x-®-3 O^® C y  C j^  l U  x '  V1 < zLz_o X j i - A
i-t-A ' x - ^  (3^ L®J O A ^  o '  A-oz-s' d ' z ^ . '  EA®-A : J U  d j>  o -l'
(H -A t' "r" L*-z Î J - 9  ) L(X*zJ x -lf. _ a 1 _  b r ^ i —XTl®. A  j  ‘ . ! .  x-^ , .A  I .
1x 1  ; .z .. ft 1 J 0-1'—dZ g z lz  '—A  L^z—1 ' Jz~A -* * ( 0A~1^ LukZ—>Vz <Akoz—'
- E l  A-
X— vA'  o® x-A JL5 x=kuk>kJl LU J  Lj ^ L jJ l LZwZa-
» Z  A  U  L j  (  Z - y Z i  A  A  A  "1 ^  L z a z u  l 1 1
P . 35, v o l .  18 ( old)
o ®  ‘^ y  l A  ' o ®  E ^ -A " ( j r A  J  L j  x -y*»a> Jl L U  J  L j  |»»»»Lj_il L U z a -  
ô-^z® z  L j^ —1 J  L j  ^Z-yZi# Z f A  A  ■;‘—l d L ■%> ’’■ 9 (_ A >  ) A ^ j  ZJt>La»*
. Lq_.Î Li—Lu Az "
P . 35, v o l .  18 (o ld )
Z*>z ' X" <z»z^ _L> 4Z„».» X® J® ) x-lL-aZ A ^ j J -z^ ' x® U z ^ '
( O j y ^  ir"L® J® dJJ x_ *Z jkZkU x '  ' A -1 ® Z'-AO
J z ®  o ®  ù ® E ^  L yA  J L j  x ,a U '  L U  J  A  jo ^ L jJ l L U z ^
. '(A C y ^ ÿ  : JLj ( ^ a  ' * o»z^-L » dz_y_y y  A  ) d J J l
P . 37,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
X>-Z d U — Il X"®" ' X*  ^ A'-lL-r' l ) 0-1 LaZ *—'z®  Jrs’Z  A  o®  J z® ~ l '
X î LL»Zz ® î z  ù LA  — 11 c, 1 z-oA X-® ‘A'^z® î V z J®Z Lo_/ |0_U !
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.  zJ A '  (»®>AÎ y  ÿ y \  J  A  ( . A s - A j  x A : '  .x ? ,,„ x A 1  W . , .^ A i . . . ) . .
P . 39,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
OjA’j l  Vz JL® '^ Z®-!' ^  xA- ) uJL-aZ. _*-lj®.„Jv*j^A A  Jz®-H
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—Ely— —
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^d c A  ^  A (A z ')û^»? xA^Vl j*A 9 AI" c-L-,
*(OrAzVl
p . 32,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
*Z®^  A  0_A"®'j-s'V x="Z31 o  I z  ) <j5—11—®z Az® ü-K'z A  o® üz®"J 1
X* (H-t' joJblzLoa- , j - i j  xZ-îALzJ isl z-=A| X
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.  x z - l '^ L - A  • j A
P . 37,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
t a ®  E ^ O ’’ ' '  O ®  E  L ?® " x ~*~' J  L à  x . . »««*'^A  I L U  J  L a  L , * 1 1 L U z a -
* ^Z ^ ' : J  A ( z^ X  (S-T" A LzU^z jeZbLz z^ Z“*Z ) *-*J®
P . 39,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
l z*" I "'ku I L.0..9 I Z-.g.J L-» i&A Lj z> I Z-sJz ) 0—1 I-r" d-Jz® J-b'Z Li ta® Jz®-' I
*• (  ù j ® z ' A w  A z
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* o y ÿ '-^  A z  (M-i'x-l IZ-" I ■5,:v.m,i I; A z  'zz"^®  (H-r'Z"'
P . 35,  v o l .  18 (o ld )
A r* Z -y  y ,  I I z  L y  A *  ! g  I—j a Z k J  1 z  I o Z -> "  )  d J z ®  J '^ ^ 'Z  1—"  ta ®  J z ® —'  '
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P . 29, v o l .  18 (o ld )
û ®  E^z?" 1 O® E  lA ®  ta -A  J A  X  .""^ -11 L U  J LS ^  L S J I  L U  Z a
. z _ L J A  djA_y: J A  ( d .  x z ^ ^ ^ ^  ) A J r J z ®  ta® caL a-e
p . 30, v o l .  18 ( o ld )
o-f E ^z?*  0-^1 o® e^A®- ta-A J A  Xa--®-ll L U  J  A  ^ L S J l .  L U Z a
♦ o A L a » o  ; J A  ( I z-d  Lw ) Z J& L x
p . 30, v o l .  18 ( o ld )
o® ^ y  Cy^ o® E * '^  taU J  A  L U  J  A  LSJl (_UZa
* o 'Z " ^ l  ta® tai f ^ l  Jz®-1 A  : J A  ( oZ zA t-" ) U > L x
P . 31, v o l .  18 ( o ld )
jikftd A  (» î J z ® - l l  I z z ^ A /  L i t  ) o - l L - a Z  A z ®  J r z^ ^  t a ®  J z ® ~ l '
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E JX  ex ' J A  : J A  g.L>a x A  j A  Zr-®A' L U  J A  ^ A J l  L U Z a  
( Lyz  Jk..ft 11 z  ) —11 ; J  A  ( L-A LkJ I l _ S _ a i  ) Az® x® L>" l-T® XT' ' J A ,
t V^L-yZ—11
P .141, v o l .  17 (old)
Z Z® ®  (3a_y ^  L k J  I a.a tk  A  w .1 Z “® a.a  JLk  z"»-® y s. .“* j  I z * A  E ® ® z z ® *  z
♦ 4-*.l e  a ,».j  I. Z tX  d-y J~®-9 (Z z J l (JU e < i&JkJ L_y aC z l.i.y.y J-a-9 L_fiJ
P . 132 -  133, v o l .  17 (o ld )
* ( z ®  ^  ' X® d i . cz  L i —’ V-9 ) LjJ  I—a i  A z ®  uLyz x ®  J z  ‘3 ' 11
c a L a -ft  z ®  E ^ z?" C x '  O® e 'x ^  x -yA  J A  Zr:“® A l  L U  J  A  ^  L ® J I L.U z j
.  ^ J J l  ; J A  ( z®'Vi x r i d k C j L u V ®  )
P . 139, v o l .  17 (old)
li I.Ay ^ 1.Ct AJI J®® iJz—IzLa z ' z  ) x-11—ai Az® J—'zLi X® Jz  3 "oz-
• ( O Z - A - x c  d-y® ^ S  La .* .9 Â-0 L ,,,. 'A  I (•Ztï' p d e -y  A J  I
z a L e » o  z ®  E 'z ? "  l x '  X® x - A  J  A  Z ry*»aJl L U  J  A  p*» 1A..11 L U z a
) dik_kA.-i,y A J  I Er"^ A  A I  ; t i i z - A  I J a Î  J z ®  : J  A  ( J z - l - ^ L a  z ' z  ) 
d J J  I J  û J z ® J} p S ... 11—o.e  1 p S J z  L i J  L Â e Î L i J  ( z z  ' * * ' L®_y p.. Le ! & JJ I J ® ®  ) 
6zSi 0-1 Aii Jz-A ^ OZ®J~XL* pZzS Lft_.® A 1.—>.®.J I py  p-6z_..y p-Sa_y
Z z - A z â i  p d i_ y Z  y \  z ®  d_A  p c U  A u A  A L A J I  p z-y  p- ^ x A L y  d J J l z
» JJa.y-a.-l 1 z-9 X-^ -A 11 ZZ^Z““^  1 L(-_, Î Uki_*a ZZ'* I d "...9
P . 139, v o l .  17 (old)
d I ■ ft,..J 1 X® 1—9 p 1 ®*-y a J J  I z  ( pJ® z  p J  1 ) x-1 L-ai a j^ ®  J—'z  L i o® J z ® J  ' 
. ( ZT-ry dJUl o -^  d J j  z l  x A S  d J j  z '  Z  
O® X r—LaJ I J  ..* 9 ft«‘> I Z t ' Z*"ry-9 L iki J  I—9 Z',;.**“^J  I L i .» J  A  p*u 1" 9 11 L i J  Z a
X  l â j  I z *  1—*z (3—1 L à Z *  1—9 aJ J  1 p - l c  J  L j  4_y I y 1 x-y* ' L X  * Z ..y C Z® X® ' Z Z  ^  '
d 1 .a,»» 11 o ®  1—9 p—Lsiy A J  1 z  1 p-J- a i  p J  f ) 4..I y,,i  1 J  L® p J  4-yi iS  p J  Z Z  1"* A
A J l  0-1®  o '  V L U  o ®  o '  ( > z ^ l z
P .139, v o l .  17 (old)
— E o E ; . — ..................
d-A Az® X® 1 Cx z J l  J  I jx V z  ) x-1 L a i A z®  J r f z  A  x® J z ^ - I  '
* ( pz^ V 1 A  p-t-U L-. z  ( 4ik.A  A  L»_J I p"<~U Li oX-
iJ^z^V z ) E " z ^  e x  1 e x  x - a  J a  zt.***'^*Ai l u  J l s  p*»LëJi L U z a
♦ ù ' z ® - "  e x  : J A  ( 4 - u  A z ®  X® 'z z -® ^  e x  A l
P . 1 3 5 , v o l .  17 ( o l d )
e x  dzfta OYÎ e x  A L u  y \  L U  J A  e x - A l  L U  J A  p*»A Jl L U z a
.  A  4, L . I Isf 4j j t . ..« a  1 p z - ' ù '  * A z ^  e x  z ^  A  
p . 1 3 5 , v o l .  17 ( o l d )
z '  ) E e X "  e x '  e x  x -a  J a  E x * ® A i l u  J l s  p*»A _ ) i  l u z >
p j, 4. L. .) 4-kJ o*tA  pz=" ' E-X" e x  ' J  A  ( p-y-®-*d pz^ y X  ' A  p^-U L»
. p../k  c pzr* X  ' Xc J z a  Akft J  L i < J r .* ' ' X—I ' ' ZZ^ ' -U/
P . 1 3 5 ,  v o l .  17 ( o l d )
X  X'®z® L® J-*®-y X® I-® e x z  d j j  ) x 3 ' — ' A z®  Jr/Z^X* X® Jz® —I '
* ( zZ®® z  3 ” ' A —H z ' A J l  4_jz*UwJ 4r*J.e o-X  p-" 
d J j  ) ^ Z P  Zt*' e x  g A a  o A  J A  c x - A '  L U  J A  p-^uLAl L U z a
o-uJi 0-1® 'z-x oz j^AAi p®» : jA  ( X x®z® A J-Lo-t* x®a  exz
Là—•! jjoLcusJl o® J A z <  4z^A y  e>' 4J-.11 azez-e* p—1*"Z *"-* L  a JJ^  oJ<®
A z®  ' z® J e x ^ z ^ A i  z® PZ® c x  c A jx  u V i a j a  z '  p® jx p -x ^ x  eji-^z 
o z * z ^  zz®-AA 1 z  L^z ‘ p z ^ ^  ' e x  '-l®-x  e x A _ A J , e x x - A A  t z®
1 Z"*5..i z  ( e x ^ Z "' * I ' ZZ"* ' ***-9-' ' J  ^  _ pz®J '• ZX" V ' x® XA z-y J 1. *V A 1
1Z-A® paI—l i L i z  <JJZ zz^Z"!®—^' x-y(-®' z x ^ J '  A z^- J a I  e x  p-(—' '  —*® eX 
d J J  a_» V1 ajjb a J J  1 J j X  (-® p-x >-lc ' ZZ®®® p-(—' e?Z®‘l**®"l ' c —U z  p-t~yy—1® 
aJ^paz J  LikjJ l—» ai» Ly 4_y—Le o-X* pJ 4_y Lo JJ-a-y x® Le CXZ
 ■ aJÜl .z l )  4kA l  Jz® L  zZ-d® Z ® A - a J J  1 -- z l - : - A z ^ z ‘ A J l  4i,^ .i_J  à j l £ ~
-ZoT
L f ? '  t  ^  (j r ^  U  L J »  (^■«■u.i' v , I i L - l w  ( J  L j  U „ ft. 1 1 I —I w
. JU5 I ÙI ; i:il )
P . 133, v o l .  17 (old)  . ,._, ___________________  . , _ . . _ ....
O-Tf-jAJ—) (2)^ -^ :.'"' I ^ U»'^ 3.,< I—a (J-SSwJ ) (_yj 1—a-^  |^g_9 1
* ( ' V.* * /  (3^—^  L y ^  Lyy»-3Lb_Jl ( j l  ^  _yo
L3-^ ù-î'^  Lr-^  jL j \>-‘^'->«-) \ L_XZ jL j ^LXJl
: f j J  <LZZlJ ^ jÜ x -m Î Ü I  t j - 'i J . ./ L a  )
0 _ ^ .1 I jaJb  ^< V j  ( ^ .- l-Z3l-à f « - U L j  (jLa_^V I ^JS■ O u..J
• &_LI L_i
A_fay«l—s J l ^  ) i>^ ^ L ? ^  c r ^  (J Lj> I I. ', lJ LS ^  1—iL.l t LzJ).y>
{ ‘■Li*-*-^  (3 LÜ (jpsJ j>-.-aJ UaJ I O ^ S )  ' : J  ^ . (
I ,2)_a ■. \ J « /  6^^ 1 (_yj A-U L_@3L^ (jyÂj jLaJ»wa L^ viLo^^ Lr^ __,rL» ;j I _) ) (jr^ La Z
P.134 ,  v o l .  17 (old)
û_z Î |»-,L»-I I jo—L a ^ ^  ) 1—aZ A-J^ ÿ-Â Lz (_yj
•- {5üL(-J aJJI |6^ _^ÿJ_ï iJ 6-> \ 0-“
♦ I&. . * "«Iit.a 1» t Upj 1
| t , l a i . l ^  )  , > - 1  1 > P  LT^  J L j  L z J i  J L j  j ^ L S J l  L z ^ ^
* u A ^  j L - s  tiL»^ Q -0 i 3 ^ i  â 2 i  |*-J_aJl
p . 135, v o l .  17 (old)
- Z o 1 _
izl 2^)  ^ I—Z—Lv^ Î L a ^  ) (jr-J L_sZ> A-J^^ J — ^~' (_>-9 J ^ -'Â ) I
^ L k ^ l  uJLL, La AJUl p ... -. „. 6 A Z l ^ î  ^  ^ L k ^ l  tyS-Ji
•  (  ja„i^ ^ > - ^  wt, .1 e  a J U I ^  A.Z L _ ,  1 A _ L J  I j a - i
•Z-oJXa ijf t  w. oa (_3-t'  ^ ^ L > ^  (j  Z.Z J L j  ) ( L Z i  J  L j  Lj-J I I. ,'<,ZA>
A...>.. i.C A-Ul ijy-Lo J  LyJ?- ) : J L j  L^l ^ t - x - a S
Z -L a _ ^  c y'*~° - ^ ‘ AÜJsî ( _ y - _ , A ^ ' A Z Î (j-o . iL z  (_yj L/_5
(_gJ)Jt> 1 Ù I jaJ^ ZkJ 1 ^  ) : A .,.Jj aJU I JJ>-Z L j  t  A_1l* I P (_yZ aJU 1
1 j  1 ; I»—L»^ A I 1 C A—LI 1 Lfc  ^\ ^.. j j  ( L a ^  ^ iS-yO- L j  J.®  La
A ^  L y jJ l ( t S ^ ^ l  AZZJLZJI ALZuaj o J J l  ^ \  ) ^
jaJ<LU u r > ^  o 'J >  c y L ^ '  A J O iy J l uiJUb Cyy:la_lg
I . « ,/ .a>  ^_ÿ.j -l I A^^««>.j I I (_3-S Z:>ww-9 k —IS A^J )" . ! I ^  Î ^^yj-9 (jyÂa
0 ^ 0  A_k-A AZZ(_^ j j J l  L _ . ! ^  A_^y-ÂaJl ^ O O
L Z kj^^  I I L i  J  A__, ^,,iS _z I ...ft i> I 11 _^y~l.g ^  Z-S..-I V ( «—>S  L>i-.j ««>
g - L Z o  a O a  L Z - k - J l  ( 3 - ' ^  L $ 3 J l  i:;. . / .a ../^  a_ U I
J —"^ •*> A LZi { (_ywj.a Î 1 .,a . .). 9 J  L j  < liJ-aa  V 9 I. ,, ,Z k —) 0>- La»  Z) i A A.Z..C LZ-J
I (2^ ./ ','< A,iS .J  I ^ -J—< L a -1.A A ^^,.,.J 1 A—> I C ^3L u..J I I. A (., « .) C
|*_k _ÿ A ^ l f  A_J_J 1 J_ y w ^ J  L j-5  k'-T ' L a ; J  L j  A _^lf ( j  L k .,/ .Z 11
A—k  1 A_l_) I (_5 >_J L_9 < J - j —' (•—1 L a A..L.) 1 (J—La CU-Ls^ A_J_J I (_y-Lc c:*— '
^ 1  ^ A L z .,...1A i5 e L J l  L z ^ j î  c S ^ '  O ^  dL z. J ).z z  â..^  I j^ a L S
o J j , - Z  (^Z o L a ^ -a^-a  L a^aa-àa  J  I J j L a .A  ^I ^ - iinO. Z L Z..»—I a iZLJ .AJw  ^  ^  ^  A_J^^
(_y j  -.I I (_-Z-aZ I Z) 1 J 1 (j ...<i '» ^ J  J_ÿa ,^  (2>^  iz l-k —A 2^)-^  k ' L»^  1 L a ^  ^ A-k-^
A—LI I ^ S jw  ^-Z Q L k , , Z. 11 (_gj—1—, L a A_LI 1 ^ 1.» Z..<...A A-Z—O^a t (_j-9 Q LL_k<a_l I
o®o ^  0 ^ 0 ^  k ~ ^  ' 0-® O  ^  0-® J ' - '  (  C“S ^  \ j  &z L a I
I L j ^  LZLp j_yJ 1 1 j».^—IS I ^^a—L  I Ju i aS  a J-fi> Î (2) 1 A>Z..,>,»J  1
j2) 1 .K../ L .11 t_yj--l Î L a A, 1, 11 ^a&Z 1 ^ M iS .''< ^  I j j  1 I J  LZ—k l  '
P .131, v o l .  17 (old)
#A—3—j  t  ■ u.A .J .'>v - > 0 ^ 0  j - * - J  L -»  k  ^  ^  (_ y J  L _ a Z  ■ aJ J — L a  ' i l 11
*  ^ Cl? '* L a a  Aàa t. .4, J LS l^ a ^  — ja-P  L-o^^a O ' 3  ^
O - ^  (jr-àa iJlaS 2^h,.,fc.i,r->,_,l 3 LZvi J  L j  jikaU U l' LzZ j >
J Ly^  JZa» (_yJA : J  L j ( u la^  j-Xp La O ' l y* j-fcLîKa
♦ Âa^ ' f _?* '  ^ U-n-Jr-Xa
P . 129,  v o l .  IT (old)
j â  ^ S  J  L à  i '  L a w  ! ' l a .  11 ■ L ( W  Î ' L a  J - S  ') J j j  I—» Z  A _ k ^  0-Tf  ^L a  (_ y j J j )  *3  '
C y 3 - J l j )  * À _ k -su >  !* - (_ )  c z L p J L a J I '  3\_y l a : p ^  ^  O -K '-X '  ' L j  L>-*-aa
• ■  ^ k^aPtPal I' I < L>uJ L ijJLZa)^  I Ljta Làa La 1' jj-S  i Ba
‘ C k  '  ^  L p o - [_yXZ ( J  L j  Q —w S s J  L L -X Z  J  L j  |& a  L J L J  1 L Z a  j >
A_UPvJ  !' ; J  L j  Ç' ^ka^^S J  j  ■a.a ^ —I la  Lpa) L o J  I' t La-P^ 3 '_o I *xJ 1—9 )
L X > < ^  ( j J  O r f - ^ ' C y J > L j & a  L _ x z L a V  L g j  2y , j J l j  )  a J ^ j
j L j j  .  a L zJ j z '  1 5 L J 1  L X a L z S a  L z J _ ^ ^  ^ 'L a Z l\> A
. ( 2 ) J j  1 (jj-9 ^ 2 )^ '-*  CyS*“- ( J  L i a  L aS  AaJ, la —1 >  j  L j  LXa Ln< 1*
p . 130, v o l .  17 (old)
f  L L p  2^) - /  |2) I  .aZ k P  ^ L ^  L Z uZ  J  L j  j w L j J  ).%  L x Z  J  L i  ( _ à a _ 5a  » X a > L  L x Z j » -  
u s J L a  t_5-Xjta ^ ' i f L l I J S  (jJ  L »a  L*i^ L A j V  u"L yp C y O ^  A-nyt
• -  . -■ ---------------------------- —-' —  ..- '2j Z~ *3_". X—J  l_ j^ -
P.130 ,  v o l .  17 (old)
jjt)L>js (2r^  c y '' t>^ l y - x  J L j  L xZ  J L j  j ^ a L i J l  L x a X >
tyy*-"' ^Lk! urLoJl r JL5 (^ cyy^^  )
*- |6—l*u^ 6,^  "I A ûw-LJ t
1 »3 ^  J  O  ] »  # ^  )  I «« —  - ——  — -     -- •- " ■■“■ -a ' —t - - ■
—E o ♦—
« y  gyo?" C y  ' i>* lyXZ J L j  3 3_xi. j L i  p a I J L l3 L_XZj>
V * o" ^  LzS^ J  L-j ( (Jry_? ) iJ L j «X& 3ava>
P . 125, v o l .  17 (o ld )
Cy C y  ' Cy ^ 3->J«- (j.Z. • J  3-j j j —>a>v_l I LxZ 3, X 11 L x Z j >
^ JL , J  3 J a ^  Vjj la l—x5D3 J jb ^  ^  x >  1—M-o J  3-j ( l a  3 ^ . 149^  ) x& 3_A_o
• l i^ A - ’La
P . 125, v o l .  17 (o ld )
Cr^ _) 3_ft>3„,.‘»S.,l.ftiÎ i a i z y  Cy l-k* ) '■ A_J^  ^ Jy_? 3_z J_jJLJ3
• ( Â. \ ...Ml A A^Ia-Sa ^ ky_g LyZL^__).P L3-1a Âa_5 3-^  (jy* Xa-J Ijj
l y  c y '  l y  J L j  c y - ^ '  J L j  (a a i_ jJ 3  L x z x s
i x S ^ k  *Xj ; J  L j  ( A.,lJa.«.a J  ) O" L _ ^  Q a  ' ù"® <jÿ L a _ ÿ ^  3  ^ 3JaP
a L(_J J jb W  : A j L j _ ,
p . 127 -  128, v o l .  17 (old)
2^)^  ^ 3 ^ - g.iJ 3 L y  Z 3. .1 c 3..ZZ J  3-j ' 3 3. v„Z J  3—i  3. j J  3 3—x Z j >
j U i  ♦ LyojxattJl ; J 3 _ j  ( A j  x~. « ) A - o y L a j  (2y
♦ j .,a.» .3 3 (jyaaia A Z « j  a.,.J La 3 ^  J A-a^ S^j
(ft
C y  0 ^ 0 ^  C y  ' C y  ^Lghj. (j>xZ J  3-j 3 L-XZ J  3-j |Aa 3_j_J 3 l -x Z j>
« 3_a j j X J l a  Awaj—I l a  ; J  l_5 A „\ ».Z a Xfc L ^
p . 128, v o l .  17 (old)
• ( k -X a I ) LT-' LaZ xJ_yi J a j jL z  ,(_yj
u - x ^  L z _ ^ l  J L j  L x Z  J L j  LxZ- J L j  ^ U U l  L x Z x >
p  U a j ï  ^  L x >  L z ^ ^ , _ 0 - 1 J  1 ^  1 L y  A . j y L o  ‘ t  L x ( J  L y > J  3 l y
 ^ 3-" tl) ' Î J  3-j { k —-^  3 ^ . iS j  ) (_yj Xft> 3_>a) 3_z_,aj- 3 _g
I j  3 l~ i ) aJ ^ j S  {_yfcr xoi--^  (jr* : ZJb l _ ^  J  3_j f J S  L a  ja J  ^ laZ jJ  '  ^  ‘ J ^  I
♦ { t>^^3 cy» ' j,_yZxLj ÂjLJ3 c u ^ ‘
p . 120, v o l .  17 (old)
( f t )
C y 3 O-A 3^_p^ >- J  3-j ^yy^xJ 3 3_xZ J  l—i ^  I., j  13 3_xZx> 
3JaJ 3 ( -^X l-j-J I ) J  3_j xa^^SLc 2^)-A  ^ 3Jaj 2 y  3 J  L3
P . 121, v o l .  17 (old)
3 a Ik j<k(-Z La L)-?-3—' 3 • j .; Ly'X U  ) cr-33—«Z xJ_p-9 Jaj3_Z {_j_s J_kL3 3
Z (_5_1p  x_U3 0 ) 3 j
O^  Cy 3 O® ^3-:^ LyX-^  J 3-j O?
( _ y - X j J
J L j  ^ L j J 3
O*’’-LZ: J L j  ( \ j ^  (x -x L , o j ^ 3 X i a  c y : x J J  0 ^3  ) x j j j  ^
3^3_S^< xzaXaJ3 Ly-33 cy Cyo^3-y> 3 t>ÿ-“^ _y-33 ^y
^ ^ L j j  ^LJlSJI jLxia ^LiSJ3 (a-^ -S^ zLJ o.y-Xaw
♦ Cy-X-* ^y~LJ &a aJ J 3 J3_z_s J ^ 3  ; J ^ j j a  o y  ' J  3-j
' .123,  v o l .  17 (old)
i3^ _^a_»a i&A_^ 3_aZ ^j-a ^y•LJ 3 ) ( j J  I—RZ x j^ j j  Jy_ ) 3-Z j^_s J ^ ) jJ 3
L /L aaa  (_y 3—x j  3 aJJ3  A_J_j 3 3_Za^ 3 ^ jJ ^ ^ ja  2)3 ^3
3 ^ - w S A-LI 3 ^a- 3 k y -* ^ ^ S x a  X» 3.<.« La 3 L>_? 3 La- 0  —1
* ( j y j y  t5_?LJ a JJ3  2)3 A.^yX a 2 y  *-LJ3 2 ) „ y k J j  
2 ^  grL?^ u-Xj J L j  2 y - > J 3  LxZ j L j  j> :w >J3 LxZ j L j  ,w L j J l  LxZx>
-L oJ3  L x J3. ..Ajjj V ^J ,). 6 j j 3 ,  C y 3
P . 124, v o l .  17 (old)
H A-
A—L i  l J  i_ J  I  I L j  ^  L js X  V I  A -û -a ^ -a  2 y  3—“ C j - L  X - U 1 j t ia  I
11 ka « l ^ _^a—la 1
c y  C y  3 i > *  ^ 3 - 3 ^  t y X a  J  L j  2>,,;****■* —3 3 L X a  J  L j  ^  L J L J I L x i x ? -
.A I 11 )  ^ L-oX—il J I  I ; J  L_î ( l.Sm.Xa Là—Lsi> A-e I J S..!^ ) XA L>i-o
♦ (  L —^a .lp  . A—L11 ^ k a  !
P . 1 1 6 , v o l .  17 ( o ld )
( L yy*  |*LJ ) (_yJ L-«z A-i^ÿj Ja_ÿ Lz (_yj J^ ^ L l I 
c y  ^ y _ y  Cy3 c y  gr3-?^ L ÿ j  J L j  2>ry^^3 LzZ J L j  ^ L j —il Lzâx»-
O ' ^ •' 3 3 (_y* ( ^ 3 —X a j  0 ^ 3  l J  3 -j { _ y y -  k y - *  )  A - U i  J ^ y ®  u > -* ' X a L p w o
P . 117, v o l .  17 (old)
( l j  I 3 ( . a  i A Awl.J 3 3 1 j  1—9 ) t,yJ 3,. ,c " A—1^ _^9 J a ^  L a  (_ÿJ J ^ . .*i-l 3
c y  ^ y - /^  C y  3 c y  (T 3 -? ^  u-XZ J  3 -j  2) 3 3. '. Z J  3_j ^  3—& J  3 I—x Z x >
3—0 3-a.9 3-^ -,j a  3-b^ 2 y y  * J  3—9 ( i j  3 k y -3 ^  a—3_i 3 3 3 j  3—9 ) XA 3->_o
P . 118, vo l .  17 (old)
(  3 - t y , y y  3 Z) , 3 _ j  )  3—« z  a- J ^ ^  J y ^  ( -X  c y  J _ 5 - L )  3
c y  ^ y , / ? "  C y  3 c y  ^  3- > a - c r - y  J  3 - j  2 y “ * ^ ^  3 3 - Z â  J  3 _ j  ^  3—5 _) 3 3- X.Z X p - 
♦ t j J  I c J a _ l a  (  3 _ ^ I  j  3 - j  J X A  3-A -o
P . 119, vo l .  17 (old)
(  L$^k-5-o—13 ^  ^ z  3-j-J I )  (j-J 3—s Z  A_J^ _^9 J a J  3_a jj-9 J _ ÿ j - J 3 
_^_y^Za» L Z j 3 - j  ^ L Z a  L z Z  J L j  2 y - “> J3  LzzZ j L j  j w L j J l  3 _ z Z x >
(_gxJ I ( "-*—33o  ) J j3 -w .J 3 ( ^  3 * l 3 ) ; J  3-j 2)“**^  33 i2y cyX^ÿa^
* J f  3-aa'if^ (jp^ -XBa
P . 121, vo l.  17 (old) z.
Y-
U r » — e  J ? "  Î C r-J 1 ^  L X -o  k — j  f i S J  )  (jJ L _ s Z  û j ^  J a ^  L z  ( j j  J _ _ j j J  1
« ( J^ XXsJl CX  ^ ^ 1  k-JL-o ^
cy Cy' cy çLv> Lÿj JL^  2fÿx>d1^ ;LxZ"JCj' ^LiJI LxZx>
O  '  I ( J -*  ; Ü  3—5 ( (_ y A w o  J > .  1 j j y J  I 2 "*  L -X d o k |» -2 —1 )  A _ !^k >  ‘ X A  l->wo 
u -^ X  2 )  '  i _ k - s  < k ~ *  '  L & J  3 w _ )  3 ^  3 _ fc^  3 _ & Z  3 ^  3 _ ^  3—k  3 ^  3 _ ^ _ ^ p U
•  Ly o.'"  *■. 13 ( _ k ^ 3  ( j y ^  : 3-aX ft>
P . 114,  v o l .  17 (old)
#
3 Ü  3—* g y _ y  c y  3 c y  ^  l y p .  c X - Z  J  3—5 2 )  3 3—x Z  J  3—5  ^  i
( Cry—6 J y  ( u-J 3 ^  3 - X o  3 _ (-_ -9  |»SJ ) a J ^  cy  C l y  3 2 y  * 3 - L r  J  3 -5
A a  ^ k i J a U l  J  c y ^ 3  3 _ ^ „ k c  o '  A j  J l - 5 ,  ^ ^ y x o ,  2 )3  c>-*3 : J 3 _ 5
3 x 3  A X X a - J 3 - a  l a  jO—Lv_) A w J .C A _ U  3 ( _ y a X .)  3 2 ) 3 - ^ *  '  0 “®
i c —I s  » a S ^ ^ —x - 0  X  ' «,c  l a S ^ ^ j  k —r^—L  ( J - o J w .  2 )3  ‘ 3 - a x - m  k - ..'  3 '  ^ 3 —x > -3
13 A a  ^ ta - a X - o . ,1 3 J  J j .  3 ^  3 3 J  3 - j  (  c s -* -® - ' 3 ) 1 - 0 ^  L l a _ a J
c y  ^^ 3"Âj V3 k - y - J c y  J x a x J j  ky-3-®  J-®^=y o '  X '^xx, 2) ' j
• 3-toX^-a ^  Cy_? 3xb 3 X* 3 c y  V _ y y -3 j J j j  k - '■* -'* ' c?-* O 3-^ O 3—* ‘ L & xJj
P . 115, v o l .  17 (old)
c y  C y  3 c y  k ^  cÿ-Z J  l—5 2>%y^ *~-3 3 3_Xa J  3_5 ^>a 1. 5 13 I—xZx>
'  J  l j  *  t j y X * * . 3 3C i « - i « . . i . I 3 ( ^ - 3  3 3_aXA * a a  ( I — J a - 6  ^»a ) J  1—5 « X A  3 - P i - o
—yx*^ l*-Z (_y-3 3 c3—3ù J —i^ L a  A^^oj ( 3—_ o J  3 2 y  3_S-X cl a..».-«.S 3 3
yX-P ; 3 3 3—j  < y~ 3 ' cÿ_) ' y-J ' 3—a^  n,.'ia > ^  3 LyZ_3 3 La 3 X(—13 ^  2)X-»_3'
J j )  aJ ^  : 3 j h J3x 5^‘ k - i 2  ( . ^ 3  ^ ^ 3  J k x - J 3  c x ^ k
. • A—I S  jo_^pal 3 ; X  3 3 ^  ( |o 3 3 x k - e —3 3 3 ^^a^^ÿa
3 __^_ ,^Sx-k 3 .S  Zdi 3—X-L»> A-o 3 ( J S J ^  ) ■ c J  3—«z A_3^ ^^  J a ^  3_x J j) 5-3 3
- a i - e
* ( oJÔ-^ 3 3 "y' j  C)3-jj^ 3 ^y
A-3_)j i_y  i2y  3 c y  ç^3yv> o à â  J  L j  ' LxZ ^ L 5 —)t L xZ x>
3_yxxylj ) AJ_y  ^ "xL^ : JL j ( Cyu->z-33 )
y - L  L . . J - L 3 3 w x S J l  l _ y L z l ^  A^,Sx j j j3 —*-Z J ^ ÿ -»  ( J ^ j j
u y J j  aJ J !  ( k 3  L z ^ ^ y L k  ^1 (^ X a _ jZ  L .  k _ J Y l  \ y  ( ^ j J L  aJ U I  
( a x S  d - J j  2) L s  J ^ j - J  I 2 y  d J j  a, .1. 13 câ  1. .«.i» (jA  a SXJ -o., I..I
* aJ Ü I — > d
P . 112, v o l .  17 (old)
X a I - auo 2 y  C y 3  2 y  ^ L > \ >  ( j î - * j  J L j  2 > -‘ “ ' ^  '  3 L x Z  J  3 _ j  |* a  l _ j_ J  3 3—X Z x >
. w :xSJ3 J L j  ^ J j j \  J j j  A j ^
p . 112, v o l .  17 (old)
2 y j  Aa 2 y ^ „ y -A  a_LJ U_LX> ) ^ y  L .« z  A_J^ÿ J-s*^  L z  . J ^ y L l  I
Aa ( _ 5 _? ( „ y L J  3 a_a1x>vXj  ^ 1—oa—13 2 y  _ y  L&â 1 ,S * aJD  ' La d ^ ^ y
♦ ( J  o 3 - ^  y* 3
c y  C y 3 c y  ^L>.> yXZ J L j  2) ..""^—J 3 LxZ J  3-j ^  IJ LJ 3 LxZx>-
♦ ,\ ,,*,«■< ; J  l_j ( (3 Ù 3-^ -® L3-* ) y ^  3. P.Z A_k-s (_y XA 3->-o
p . 113, v o l .  17 (old)
c y  ç y _ y  C y 3 c y  cL-Z J  3-j o - y ^ ^  3 LxZ j 3 - j  jO aL jJl LxZx>-
3-k* L A a Za 3 ^  2)X-d 3 j» iJLeXw 3 ; J  3-j ( A _ U  3 ^y> I, rZ ^k_R_y 2 y j  ) XaIjs-o
♦ I— 3 -io>a a  3 ^
P .113, vol.  17 (old)
a  o -
Â j y *  ( j y î  ’e y  A -L a w  ( k j  J L j  L xZ  J L .5  ^
* : y - L  C y  J  L j  ; J  L j  _ ,a  L> 2 y
p . 108, v o l .  17 (o ld )
c y  c y 3  c y  y ^ ,  J L j  C y - * ^ l  LXZ J L j  j w L j J )  L xZ X >
‘ ÂX l- .R J 1 < y  3 3 ÿ-i>- ; J  l - j  ( '■' 3 _ k _ ia —3 |aZ ) XA Lj^
* xL-y~-33 y o l a ^ L i J l  yj_)< L^_iiâVl
P . 110, v o l .  17 (o ld )
L X y k -3  J L j  ( s k A  LXZ J L j .  2 > - - a J 3  L x Z J  L_S ^ L j J 3  L x Z x ^
• y î y J l  ÿ - k  : j 3 _ j  l - a k ' 3  d L x X J 3  c y  L x _ ^ k - 3 j  c y ^ 3  ^ y
P . 110, v o l .  17 (o ld )
c y  c y *  cy y j  J L j  C y - ^ *  LXZ J L j  ( o a L j J l  L x Z x ^
^J\X  L-O^f t5X<—13^ ^2^^3 ^ Z x  ; J  L j  ( joA ^^jX  3 j r —*_? ) Xa Lj^
' " ••' -‘ * Lpd 3 ) A—3_ÿ-s^ * y *   ^y Z  c y  Ami j , ni (J, Le q  L—mX b! 3
* f *0^3 A_U| 3^^)kkJ_) J j-k  ( ÿ-X-cJl
P. 110, v o l .  17 (o ld )
J  3-j ^ry—y  C y  * c y  ^  3->v>- c ÿ —> J  3-j Cj •**“^  * 3 L xZ  J  1—5 ^ a  L i  13 L x Z x >
y A a  LaX  3 ; J  3—5 ^ .L ,^ a-wLc a_L) 3 {_y-k a - U  3 J c j  ( I. X ,« 3..» t S 3
-3=-» A -k p  x-t-L -- |o - l i  A ^ L a P s J *  c y  aJLXp Î aJ U 3  cj^ J ... X-rJ  3 c x _ w J 3
P . 111, v o l .  17 (o ld )
X ^ "  A _ U 3  l x L - o^ ^  {*! >- «■&< c y _ ?  ‘i J - J i»  )  c J l - « x  aJ ^ »  J - n < x L z  c ÿ  J x j - 3 3
o * y x - 3 3  3 x k Z y 3 - j  ( « - k d - L  o -3-k  3 -0  ^ 3   A a ^  x x a  . aJ
#
- i i i -
( y  La (_y L_xJ 3 2>X 3 x  ) y-* L$tZ A_J_»j c»-) J-s'X Lz (_k J ^ k - J  3
(M—J (J-®LZ-« 3 jX ^a l a-3 ÿy®-A ^  J j  c y  C y z L a  x*L*® J j  y - ^ x  ^3_^x 
f 3.. « :>V 3 ;» c y  3—0 cr-L la  L-o^ - Lw-e ^  3_a3 (_yj A—LJ3 ^a  3
3a^jy~*«? f-^ -d Z  3xâ_&aJ |oZ ^  ,., j  4.J I lyZil-aJ3 3^^-0-aLÎ j  L k -o  3 j >..IS.j
« { ÿ k - * d 3  i.-x,>.,. I La 3 j * y a k j  
c y  ^y x ?"  C y  3 c y  ^  3-p.> J  3—5 C y*"^d  3 LxZ J  1—5 L..5...11 LxZ x>
^y*3  X"5'3 ^ 3—5 ; J 3—5 ( ^> —13—^ ^  l—xJ 3 j_j_s x Z  3 ) A _ J ^ ^  (_yj xa1_pxx
d ..»-*J  I 3x -3 3—5_*I k^j -*X  3 X '.y '?' 3 y  3—X—3 3 3_jw3 3_a ; J  I. 5 9 < Aa> LJLe (_yJ-A
* fa-®>3 x-y 3 LaL>3 f j y d 3  ^  cy-® ' d a a J  |»-(-iJ 3
. p . 1 0 7 ,  v o l .  17 ( o l d )
: J L j  cy3 c y  yZZ jL-5 c y - j J l  LxZ J L j  ^ L i J l  LxZx>
. AlZa> ; J L j  JL>X d j p L a  ; ^  L a J  2y3. J L j
P . 1 0 7 , v o l .  17 ( o l d )
; J  3— 5  g^ ax?" c y  3  c y  213y ^  yZZ J  3— 5  Xt.» 3 3_xZ J  3— 5  ^  3—5 _J 3 3xZ,X>
» X... R .< : J  3— 5  ( (3-aa.e 2k J j  c y  ) y  3-y-A Cy * J 3xS
p . 1 0 7 , v o l .  17 ( o l d )
“aj-oa x ^  A - L a o Z  x ^ 3  LxZ J L j  x y ^ 3 LxZ j L j  ^ L j J l  LxZx>
* Ax3-?z, ; J l S jjm3 -^  c y 3 c y  z a Lsk-o x -a (®j>d3 c y  x^*-?" c y
p . 1 0 8 , v o l .  17 ( o l d )
J L S  2k x ^  c y 3 c y  j r 3 ^  y * j  j L j  C y - ^ *  LxZ J L 5  (o a L jJ l  3xCix> 
A a . l c  LgClJ 3 x^ajuoJ 3 ; y a  l_a_) 3 ; J  3—5 Â -o^j^ C y   ^ 3JLp C y  X " ^  y Z x - J  3
« g X A, .13 I xr^j-A-J 3 X ‘ y  ^  X ‘^ '~3 3
P .109, vo l .  17 ( old ) ”■ •  rr^-T—  ■: - . - - r - :
_  a  T-
J 3 ^ 3 x > J l  A, 13 X A—3-3 3 J —*-*«» c y  Cc?z <a ../x  3 x x - -^^j  C yZ —33 x  3
I» 3k_' z  L > J La Aa -g  Zx-s> C y j  z  V. _» .13 X Aa_S i j S  I—s j  1 . f  l.x*^ y  3 ■ \  3 I A L*d-s>
♦ ( 1/ 31 La 3 Zp c y  A-ixâ
c y  gyx?" C y  3 c y  21 yZ Z  J l - S  C fy*^d  3 3_XZ j 3 - j  j»aLS_33 t-XZxs-
; ( x 3 - k 3 x  ) x^3-w J3 : J L S  ( A _ j LjSl__RJ3 ^ 3 J a  ) ’ A_3x-5 y S  x a L ^
. wX'3yd3
P . 103, v o l .  17 (o ld )
cy 2^ -^y Cy 3 cy ç3->o- (j>Zj lJI—9 X-""'"^  J3 LxZ JLj joaL.j -33 LxZx>
J-«kP y a j  J - o-Aa ; J  3-j ( f - 3 k y x L > U ( -a  A ^  Z^  C y j  ) Z fi> 3 i^
J  3-j C y  3 c y  ^ 3 -> j. (_yX-Z J L j  x  \ 3-xZ J  3_j |0a 3. j  J  3 L aa X >
3 . \a»-g '*■ a A-J JjKi.'.a» 3 X a x —' tS Z—3 3 . J  3_j  ^ ^-13x-’ Z 3_>a3 La ) (_,M L a .C C y  3 J 3-j
♦ d X “» ' 3 3 J  3 . 9../X
P . 1 0 4 , v o l .  17 ( o l d )
z*a..d..,33 x3-j^ ( yy>33- Z^ Ixr/ ^3x ) c J 3—^  ^Jxj J^x3-Z yJ Jxj-J3 
( Z x e - d l  e^x-^3x C y - j L j J 3 x  C y d Z L k  y k y  x ^ x  3 - k k  y a  d ^ Z z  J3 
c y  2M-y C y 3 c y  21 yZZ J 3-j c y * " '^ 3  LxZ j L i  |»a 3-j_3 3 3-xZxp- 
♦ LaaxJI^ ÜâLjy 3 X^ J L j ,  x - S ^  c y  Z a _ ^  ® 3-Lp
P . 1 0 6 , v o l .  17 ( o l d )
c y  Ax_o.> y a !  x-A A - 1 ^  x^ 3 J L j  x y * ^ 3  LXZ J L j  ^ L j J 3  L x ix >
: J L j  ( c y - j 3 _ j J 3 x  c y - ^ L k J J  y X ^  x A j  ) « J x j  y i  ® Lkp ^ y  x-'3->
.  'ÂZW3 y j  x j y - Z L j J 3
P . 1 0 6 , v o l .  17 ( o l d )  - --- •—rrrnr— r . .••“r  : : n:
£ E t *—
X —i d J l —i  L3-® 3,X"0-®Zp-V X  L a o  X  3 ZA ) y J b à c .  k x - s  J a x ^ - Z  y i  J x ^ - J l
Aa x<-^ r •■' * 3 ji^ j L»xj cy ‘r ^  jLz cy y  3-=z, c-d-Ad ix x ^
ol: I j j ' j ' .  o:; y y  X  X
* c  y l ' d p  lx-®X'^X 3-^ --d  J’x Z a - e ! '  k  c y  3-yXo
A -U ^ y  ^ l - -  U d ’ J l ÿ  ^ 3 _ f^  y Z L  jL S  ÿ y - ^ 3  L X Z  J L j  ( w L j J l  LxZX;.
Â-Ajy c y ^ x  c ^ o  l y 3 C y  3Jxcx  z a l ^  c y  x ^ k  c y  *Â jy^ ipZ3 c y
* ( y y x  (y® 3x-®dax».| x x - ^ ^ - y - ^ 3 x  x x x - ® 3 - ^ 3  joa ; J L j ,  c y - z k t  c y  
p . 99,  v o l .  17 (o ld)
AJ-OA y a î  x ^  azU aX x^1 t x z  J L j  c y -:> d 3  LxZ j L j  j»aL 3Jl LxZx^
: J  L j  ( f y -^ x  «y® 3 x -o -a Z à  1 x  La-pd x  3 - ^  ) y ®  L o^ j-A  c y  x ^  3 ^  c y  
A X a x j -* J  aJ U I  y X j J >  ; x 3 z d l  i x ü L i j ,  LXdOdAXLl x L z J l x  'ÂXyJ3 3 - ^
X -o  iCL f-l p  &_i—l j x * j  X j j , A X -oJ-x-J A..1.J l y X j _ J U -  ; AlX >—J 1 C —J  l _ j x
* jX.OaX l—0 3-Ax .*'*•
p . 99 -  100, v o l .  17 (old)
c y  C y  3 c y  ^3-po- y X Z  J  L j  x ? y ^ ^  3 L xZ  J  L j  ^ L j - J l  L x Z x >
X-® 3- j  3 3 : J 3-j ( X  3-Z c y  y  3 - k  —3 Uâ_ * L j  3 x x - Â j  c y L -3  3—9 ) Xfi)3-;^
C y  iSx^Zd l a  L .*» A—1-3 3 A_l>Xa C y  ^ x  •®' 3 3 x  * x  3—-• c y  i—' 3-—w  a_J o - nlai9
. x3yZj3 L^iO
P . 100,  v o l .  17 (o ld)
c y  C y 3 c y  ^3l^  yZZ J  3_j X 33 LxZ J3 _ j ^ L j J 3  LxZx>
gr-R'X?' C y 3 ü  3-j ♦ Âa 3 j  3 y  3 k  ; J  3—5 ( A a  ) A Jx j y J  < Z a  L>l«
•  i a 3 Z - s J l  c y  |* y -3  ^ L j  L »  ; j 3 - j  ( A a  x M ^  )
P . 101, vo l .  17 (old)
— £ £ 1—
cy çy—y  Cy 3 cy yXZ J.Lj x ' *»^ -33 3'i *’Zi J  3—3 k“3-5 H LzzJL>
A-Ul A^xx-R’ ( ^x-o-k Cy3 x^ Crk? ù^-j cy ) y® ' xaL=l«o
33 y l 3  Jr*® y ; JL -S   ^  ^ L A.w.,11 ( j J f  t_L,..w_y üZak_k-® )
P# 9^ ^  vol# 1 ^  (o ld ) „ ^—.. -.— —' — - — “ — — —
la  I X  33 y g  C y  A—3 ..' - 4-1 33 X 3 3f ) -y-31 « ••> A—k z  iJrCjL-d y j  J x ^ J  I
C y  x t y j j  v 3^x z J 3 j  x ?^ 3 3 x  fx ? L * -J f j  x *'*^ I x  u “ ‘®*“. U ^  u^x^I. y »  c y x
♦ ( la l  Z j lJ  I P ys»- X ' * ^X  U"LX_J}
cy çyx^  Cy3 cy 2:k»- yZZ jLj Xy*“=^ 3^ LxZ JL5 "^La-jl LxZjp.
0®X^3 yJ c y x  la l  x * " d l yJ C y A-J A-U 3 x3  X ^  '  AALsLdO
* ( V ^ x Z - J l j  31 J  J L a a - J l j  /»x > - d  t J  x^®-®-31X y - » Z J  ! X
P. 98, v o l .  17 (o ld )  
zALsao cy çyx^  Cy3 cy yZZ JLj x-,y -»Jt ixz JL_5 |w,l_sLJl L-LZaa.
( y 3 zjJ3 A_U"f x> xyZjj) A-Jx®x • oxL®X"**^ 3 : jL-S ( ywLzJi cy x-yZ^x)
A^d-k V*^ X^ ' A 3 3| lalÂp A f~l. c ÿA. ÿ-y X-® X~‘ z* ^ x • AX^Z ,_yJL-ata Jj)-âa
«. A—l l r? A .1..I , lil il  j  gw o X ^  j  ' Aa * x  ® j  .•
P. 98, v o l .  17 (o ld )
2kX^  Cy 3 cy  ^k^ yZZ J 1—9 X 11 Làa J L_5 L_a—) I Làa Jo.
♦ A—U s Z * » n i  ,1 X * X  { * y  3 Z -* --3 3 A a ..t . c  y S L  x  „■ *  ^ X  )  ' Z J b  L s a o  c y
P. 98f v o l.  17 (o ld ) „ . ___ . . ._____—-——  ...... .—— —— '-—-------
ac y  12-yX?" C y  3 c y  g? k o .  y-UZ J  L j  l l—w  J  L j  L j j  l Lx_i j s -
J j J 3—i Jo 1 y-J 1  ^l..Mi..r< 3_a  ^3-^ x ^  ^  y-* X ® X ) A—3x~* ZA loa
* rLaàJl
P .90, v o l .  17 (o ld )
I Cy j*jZd*x y i j Z a  X-® f*jza»x ) yJL-jiZ J a ^ k i  y i  J x - i- l  3
(Xx VI LSx^L? 3-ZaZ ja—Ls jjta cy |»-L*a JaS_] x ®"”'  ^3 J  ^ x ! yJ 3 Zxti"
J S  x ^  C.JLa..', ( X iZwxX i^jyAl ® laxJl k -k L c  3-laJJ k  ( 3 j  l~i àA-olA
* ( 5^=^ c;J>x
' ly® ç^-s*X?" Cy 3 cy  3^-^ v> J  3-j cy  3 l-ZZ J3_j |»a>3—iJl LzZZ> 
3 Z L j j  A J x j j  . c k à V  : J L j  { l ^ U » J > y \  LSx^X ) A J x j
C)0-^ 3 Z 3-J ^ x ^  J  y-3 3—Sa J ^ j j a  ( LaJjaA I  ^ I—A—) I L .^. ,,t, ,l C l—aJ^^x' ! 
C y  x^^^—3 I 3.^ -_jt_* Cld 3. a  a  V y a -J  1 6 Z-O L.^J 3 (jP^ ^  3 A Z\A y —3-^  I
c j - n j  Î J  J x - k ( * Z w x j  ^  c:d 3-;>.aJ 3-a c ^ x ^ à  J x - k  ( 3j  '  3-<wJ 3
P . 91, v o l .  17 (o ld )
A—L 3  3 J a a u M  c y  J d P a —3 d j J a j i  y â  3—Z  )  y - 3  3— R .J a J x —* J t / x  ^Zd y - *  J x " j - 3  3 
3—A a  d _ J Z  ÿ a x o J  3 l a  3 Z-C  Â_A I. _« j  1 3 ^ X ^  A j a Z a x  C S J ^  3 .,,,» i Z —3 3 y - 9
♦  ^ Z a  ,1 g  U  j » 3 j U ia  ( y a - 3  4 - U  3 X   ^ j  d  3 Z a  t a - 0  Z  J
X ^P  2k  y!^  Cy  3 c y  ^ 3—>0 y a a  J 3—J ^ ,- ^ ^ ' ,0 —3 3 3 ■ *, a J  L j  u^u 3 3 3—A—# Z o
1 « A ”i « * x  ■ J 3 - j  ( f l j la p  y â  3 -Z  )  aJx"* * ZA lok.®
I :P . 92, v o l .  17 (o ld )
12 k X ? "  C y  3 c y  213 y ^  y â a  J  3 - J  X ^ jid A A sJ  3 I X aZ  j  3—9 u^AU 3 ■ A..J 3 l —â Z  Z o  
f t j a  Z..%x A—3x"®X * X  "Z”!' f  X ^  J a J  ; J  L j  ( c ? j k  3— z J  3 i_y-9 )  aJx^® 
^  4,.9  )  A ^ y S  Z  ( ^ —3 3— R a  ( J  ^ .Z a  (  | *ya , 0 . 1 3  i——' 3 Z P  A a  3—a —9 -1  3 ^  5“*^
£ T k
y .  J x k  ( d lZ a C w a Z J  Uw d J Z j  AJx-^x ( - )L â J L a  k L a J d l  
la  I Z.P.J I t ZA « Aa la ,  9.1.11 ^ X  *^'*''■ *11 la  I ZC ÿ a ^ 1 1 Z 1 <xJ J  L-Sax 
. l a x â z J  I c y  I.m/i ‘<Z-1 I y-9 d  I Za CaaZ5 t—oa ^X ..'-1 1 iS - ia Z a  j_$zJ 1
, .LZYl( ,„\,■ > B,I.I j»ZUxa ya-d aJ J i x^X^  f Vl cy k - a _ 9  A:
y â j ï a  i k ^ L Z.,1,,9 , \  LJ j» J iâ a  y i. ..« I A - d  I dÜZ I. ^ x  (Jx-k
y j p  i k " ^  l y - d ù  J - c O a  X 1 * X ^  X ^ ^  c y  k - L a  x-S-*a X^ X p F T  ( z k  ^ Z,.aJ.P
I—*J»1—J4aj AZS-J « LaâzJl LaOlaO j .9 9./ # A-j> A a 9 La.aS I a.â.'àn -k
J J  A ± à o  x - L L d  w Z : )  y k  l z > i  l a d z a J x  ^ X ? "  U r k  Y 1 i z > î
* Aax P.. ‘a A Aa ÿOaa 1 /
P . 93, v o l .  17 (old)
y j p  aJJ  I c y  u" L -d  1 c y x  ) u J  L-*z AJx-9 J a x  Lz y j  J x - k  1
y - L p  l - ^ L S Z .  1 Û-W-9 A â a  L p  Î X   ^X  d  X  L d s  \  x ^ ^  & a  l a P  Î C j L -9  f - S y -
* ( Cyy-'dl x* dJZ '■“x^^'x LaZzJl x*^ kyx
c y  2 ^ x ^  C y  1 c y  2 : ^ " ^  y d .  J L _ 9  y - y - o J l  L z Z  . J  L j  j a a L j J l  L z Z z s -
^ X _ ô  A a L o l  X  L j )  dZ y J p  ; j L j  (  l a S x ^  y k  )  d x j  ( Z a L ^
: ( Aâzj pzak.1 x'X ) X ^ '  : («y X' kJ=i) . kdLpx " l>x
C y  1 J  L j , 1 x j  L S  ( k->x y k  ) z ^ x  * : ( " y - k â  1 ) Aa**-*^ x V  * ^
(^x-ki J*>i cy f^x®" cy*x‘ v x ^ ' JzLaj cy y  Lz x*-  ^ : 2X-k
c y  I x = j "  L z i z l a »  x L j ‘ f ~ L “X  a _ U 1  y _ L o  j z - a o a s  y Z  L z  ;  Ù X ^ X " k ‘ 
« 1 *. 1-A l  L z j i o —1 V 1 X  '  A-“ do 3 z . . . ‘Z X a ÿ x x d  1 I 9 0
p . 93,  v o l .  17 (old)
• J x *^  *" x d  X^ ù k >  x*-^ C ÿ ) y ’L-sZ. d x j  J a x t z  y j  J x ^ l  
jpkJLd |dZ  f  L a w J l y J l  i.a,.AMA.., ZZZaJLi ûx ^ ^  ' X  L - z z i l  y j  âJU I .'
♦ ( J â a - k  laD AZaS C y ^ Z a  X ^LZadJ d
-ETA-
cy çy-y Cy’ cy Jrko yZZ JL_ 5 x.y'^dl LzZ JLj k"LzJ|. Lzzao
. p l a t 'd  I . J l j   ^ y-oaao J o î  y J l  » LZZ lao yWl y j  x^LâJ  ) d j j  ZALoa,
P. 90 , v o l .  17 (o ld )
J'^x^ Lr- 3 3  ‘^ x^ cy  fk zox  y j j - ^  c y  ^SZaTjy” yJl_âz AJ^j J^xLz y i  Jx-aJ| 
k - '..*d *= LzJjk I I z Lj ÂZ-0 Ljb y»x I iSx^ X IZ. _.Z |®-1p ZJta Cy p I ./ JLzSJ x-o-*-31
" ( t r ^  t z x  c y  c-w ,z f x  ^ x x  ^ x x  ‘^ J y * ’ ' d d i .
kx-® (jÿ y^x?" Cy’ cy 2;k=*- jL j cy—oJr LzZ jL j jaaljJr lz*.,\-». 
kydp LzJxZÎ IzLj ) aJx^j « L ^ O U Z  Ü ; j L j  (-izoLAo^x^! \ s y j )  
*iz_flLkl uPxWl AZAy_lc LzJjzî cyZ IzLj ax^z yJLsZ Jx-k ( z-xZaI  ^L-oJI
(*-yXX ) L-ad  L-a z S x » Z  J x k  ("ZJyA I ) ® I '   11 Cy X '^*‘*d I L- -^ad Z  L_Z W y Z J  I
• CzjUl f ypaw z  L y.d  I z j g j î j  Jx-k
F. 91, v o l .  17 (o ld )
L_wZ-Jl y j  a U I  j  ... ...w c y  J j y —3 A .âl.p y Z  LZ ) y J  L_izZ aJ^X  J a ^ L z  y j  J ^  5 J |
0 “ l.* d  A - U I  C J ^ X  d t  Z a  C a o Z j  l—a a  i Z U z  ÿ a x * —l l  l a  I Z P  A o  I , R ) I ^x% " A j ia C VJ x  ( 5 j ÿ
.( Z.,y  ! I
cy çyx  ^ Cy 3 cy v - d  J Lj x-"”*^ ’ ! Lzx J l x  l^_s_1j lzzzo
« A.Z,j X  : j L j  ( A i k p  y Z L Z  ) A lx X  4 Z A lp a o
p. 92, v o l .  17 (o ld )
2kX ^ Cy 3 c y  2 ; k ^  l y d  J L j x-y«AJl LzZ J L j j o a l j J l  LzZz> 
fjy  'kzf'd'x kx-sj • X'k f>j-7f j k  : JLX ( tSjp. l_^zJl y i ') dx® 
f y r f  ^ X x ^ d x  ) < z -3 d z  J x k  { 3 z l  zp A o L aX JI
cyx ) Cy 3 cy- yzz J  ex y 3 izz j  i—5 kMi.jL.j3 t—z* z>
dXLad3 Cy x*—d 3 ; (JLj ( k ^  xr*-*^  A-LJ3 y~s Jzl-sw Cy (xLd3
aJ J 3 y i  k ® L k  c y  ( | k p  x - y k  k J 3  y J  J z L > w  c y  ) d x k  
X^^) Lalx-  ^ jL^X Lr-k X-® Cy  ^k^-J uJp x^LX x^Y kU3 c>3 (*-®Jy-®
a J 3 Z^x d X ù  A..L*j  y i  ( 2^.,< •>.,/X ) J x - k *  k w  Aâ_o J ^ -S w  Ja  Acal-Sa ^  k^ P^
* ( "k X ^  C )L L -d J S  ) k ^  x-R’-*Rr' A_L)3 y S
p . 89,  v o l .  17 (o ld )
6._Lâa  AI/ L j 6 Vx^ Cy *~/ 3 A.<—Lp l_aâS ) y J  3... «."/ a J x ^  J a X  LZ y J  J x "®'*’ 3
. ( X-^ -«*>'-3 3 la 3 d p  y J3  AaZ^-aX
cy gkx?" Cy 3 cy ^3-^ Lyd J  3-j 3 3 3_zZ J  LS k3—®-J3 lzZz>
; (Jx'" k  ( 9,.l/à .,,/ Aâ 3—i ) aJx J x  *  ^ "/ 3 ; J  l—S , ^6 Cy  • d  3) za  3-»as
A-Lâa  y i  y Z J l   ^ k —3 3 X c y  J k  : y ZA-.< a-1/â.a c> Lk d a l 3 C)3-j
* ( *^ X^  cy ) kx-® Ur® Ur-d3 ( cy) (J-3p iZa3_P
laaX  Ur® C>3 LT 3—d  3 k - a L a  ) y j3 _ jZ  kjx-® J-^x  Lz y J  Jx-®-J 3
k '  9 i  j ,g c y  f d  AiJsZ c y  ( d  z ’x"^ c y  3 « I» Lz3_J la Jaa ) 3 c y
3-ZZ Lc j»3_>x^3 y i  x - d j  jd-J c y - d - J  aJLIsvj» x - ÿ  j  AjJLsæ a .â/Âa c y
  *. ( f*^*di 3 X 2 . 3 "d  _ |d ._cyY y ‘- k L - o J j . ,
c y  C y 3 c y  u - d  j L j  cj'- y k 3 3zZ J3_5 k '3 —®Jl lz Z z >
X X -ko 4 *»k - l 3 ; J  3—S ( aS-LLa x - k x  L sJ â -« ) aJ J  3 Jx~® o-® X* 3_^
P . 90, v o l .  17 (old)
- £ n
çy-^ 3 Ox-
o ’ 3 _ ? - d 3  y L z J l  k - a l a  )  y j L _ s Z  a J x -9 J a x L Z  y i  J x - k l
J S  k ^ax  c',< cmsX 3 L-aP a_&£>x/^  J ja z z  k~ âxx—' ..>fe..P  ^y i  ip La-J I
aJ—J1 La I Zp  cj'S  ’x  j  t.iSiii»w 3z>x cSx 3*^ **' u*' 3 " • ' 13 (_gx-^x 3_^ __L&> J^op- la  1 z
* (  Z a Z i
Ur® Cy 3 c y  y d  j L i  cy r^ p J  I L z i  J  L j k  Lj_l 1 L_iZz>
z L a V l k k lx ^ i !  L ^ d x - J j  : J L j j  ( Ap’L aJl i J x J x  ù> ) d x j
l5 x-ix k—k> j-*p- L a i  Ù JS k^x Z-aZx3 L-OP ‘i_ajx*» uk ek'd k~I,xx^
* L$x k ^  3—«X i5x 3'^ ‘" y  3. •» ,11
P . 85 ,  v o l .  17 (old)
c y  x '^"*' L y  3 c y  ^  3-pp y à a  J 1—9 cyiruPwJ 1 3—iw J  3_j k “ 3-j-J I I -.*■ i z >  
( k x  3.»S M . k >  3—8x ) k y d  3 C y  ( t-Sx 3-ku y  l-L-J 1 (_$x ^ x  ) ÿZpy.J 3
♦ La I X 3 3 C y
cy X 'k ' c y  3 cy ^3-pp c y —' U 3-j cyripd 3 3.. \  *v J  3—9  k" 3-j-J 3 3—iZzp- 
X-dy Laz^ x’ cy zJLa3  JLS ( câ-aZx3 LaP ‘i_aZx-o JS J-Ai-â ) cy>U3 
k —I<xiy ly® 3—0 J-o I x®d 3 La-S-J I J  3-j  ^3-^ —LoP- J-oP- Câ 3 Z J S  ^Z-2x) j» 3,-la. 9 
c y  U-® 3->- lJ^  -k iaZ x  J x - k  .( . 3-<d-o^_,Lj=fi^jy 3 Z J S  0-i xrk-l..
♦ k —l-ap" l U J  I 'x S  'iz -i
p . 88,  v o l .  17 (old)
a-3-3 3 y J  J  Z 3-s%a c y  y  I—â-J 3 cyX  ) c k  3—sZ aJx-® L-kx ^ d cz® cix  ^ "3 3
* ( Z a x ^  o  3-L a z  (J S  k —y x  f —3-e x y ® ^
— i — —
 ^ S y_U uL d  C)3-j ) y J t —EZ a J jjJ  J a ^ L z  y i  J ^ d l t
- C OjZpx-^ ta» Z a jy  f î ' ' - r ^ y ^  c5xZÎ ù ’x  
d x ®  J k -y *  C y  3 c y  2! k ^  y d f J  t_S ÿ a a p d  V’ L z j  J  L i  k "  t— 11 l_ z â  z >  
l - iax® y Z p a  \ x-3_ÿ ù  3-j ' (  ^ 3 X*" c k *  p'^ -ZZ Z 3 J - a j  3 x-Jx^ ù  3—*
«X^Ci y J l_ s Z  J x - k  ^ C)X j^ X -^  3-0 Z a _ a a  j»3 L a a x ® (  L$X'^3 O ’ X  )  d x ® X
(jZ —Il 6—Lj 3 L a  l—jLc J p i a  (^Z—J 3 L a J x —3 3 yZwO {^ x ^ î 3—*X J-®  ^ ft j i, *».. 1
♦ d x j ÿ  Z a x j 3  A j k'd Z a J  joS Z P x
P.83 -  84,  v o l .  17 (o ld )
C)3 X ) 21^-^  C y 3 c y  21’'^ ^  tz -d  J  L j cj-.-y®d 3 3—zâ <J 3—5, k "  3—®-J 3 3_zXz>
• u k ^ 3  : J L i  ( o j ' ^ y  d .  Z _ y a  I»! t5 x j^
P.84, v o l .  17 (o ld)
f-ks-x  J x - d 3  c y  X t-k 3  ^  l..aa a z l  } y J L p Z  û-Jx-* uLax*3-Z y j  Jx j-33
* (  C y ® "  l k 3  ^ 3 _ Z j o x  A A Z j  f t J _ a J  ( 5 x ^ 3  C ) * X  ù X ^ k i  3 a o
c y  2r^X?" C y  3 c y  ^ 3 ^ ^  y d -  J L j  y  I t. .z  J 3-j k  3-2—Il 3—ZirZp- 
^3-i-e>x f k J  AZIA* ft.l a J  (Jxz l ù 3X ) 0 “3y® Cy 3 c y  cÿ 3 -* « x ^ 3 ® 3_Lp 
X 3 < ftp L.wJ 3 X y  3 zkJ 1 c y  f*-k l  Lax® 3 3_o J_aJ ; J x - k  ( Cy®" t k  3
A...Z.* ^ S .,.j z l—IZ y J x ®  X ";.**^ r.y®' Cy®" t k 3 ^ 3—z-ox  t ^ -SzZ a-J ^ S .z .c x ^ ^ x ^
P.84,  v o l .  17 (o ld )  •■ -------------------------------------- --------------
Cyyk 3 3—Zaxx i3®d La joSp. I LaX ijj ) (k 3-d  ft-Jx® i_kx k  y® Jx-k 3
* (^  Ç X ' k -Z  3—0  y j p  X  3— g  Z a . A—1 I
2k>x® cy3 c y  2 k -  y d  J L j  cy-® d3 LzZ J L j  k 3 - k l  LzZZp 
: J L i  ( J p J L a  ^ 1  lax  J t j '  ) y L ^  C y ’ J  3-j : J 3 - j  
ftax J  La—a t 3. ./ 'Z—I 1 y-9 lii-lZ-J Jp»_aaa> 3 3. o *» 3 X^'^X ' -^3-3 3  ^3 ÿ > d  3—a
' - ....... ............  • •■ X® y i p
P.'84, vo l .  17 (old)
- E T E
cy 2y_y Cy3 cy y d  dt-s lzz juj k i—ki l_zZzp
<3. zS ) 1 I Jl—j,  x^zJl Z-sa< Lal—zSJt ; d Li (xx^/J—’ ’ ) dx® zaL?>u>
ftJJl
P .81, v o l .  17 (o ld )
c y  2"r'x^ C y 3 c y  2  ’y® ' y - d  J  L® C y*® d l l—iw J  L® k "  '
tSZL—P  L ^ x r*  ) AZawl 1 ; J  L® ( iÿ>x ^  I X 3 ) d J l  (Jx® y® zaL?-®
♦ ( x x d  Lo-J 1
P . 82, v o l .  17 (o ld )
X —>Z-/Lp  ^ x ~ d  L c jL d  I AA y j  X  3 ) (jr-3 3 g ■> a Jx ®  u k x ^ d  y ® '< J x ® —’3
.  ( x y d L j J J  Aop-x VI d ü i a x i  U o x
^ y x ^  C y  3 c y  2  3y®” y  J  3—® e>--****®d  3 L-Zi J  l_j k "  3-®—31 3—zZ z>
OX-’x - k  : J3-® ( cyZ-r'3-p f x d  3 j j L d -  1 âa y j  x ’ ) d x ®
• 3—p j l—■ .3 ^xX '***' 3 3 ft AA
P . 83, v o l .  17 (o ld )
X® cy -® d 3  c y  Zwop^ L z i  j L i  c y - ® ^ !  LzZ J L J  k “3dÜ3 Lz Za >
^X -d  L c j d  3 La  y® x3 ) x  3 J  3-® : J  L2 x ^ / x k ’
* Ajopuo Ae® V ; ( ÿ _ " d 3 - e
P . 83,  v o l .  17 (o ld)
c y  y y x ^  C y y * y y  LzZ J  3_J X ry ® d 3 LzZ J  LJ k " 3.J  .33 l_zZA>
y=2 ly  3-;*ft C y 3 c y  C y -*' c y  yy3 x® c?Zx ’
x d  aop- ^ 3 c a w  ; JL®  ( X r k 3 - d J  AoP-x V3 iJLz_Lx,3 l _ x  ) d x j
Lat-®-3 3-0-0 y®x® ft-T* cy^X ü' ( d  c>-®X ^ ’X 3- ^ aJ 3 y® A- X“®3
, - rv -r.------ r— : --* .: J - d  k®^^3:.'
P .83,  v o l .  17 (o ld )  ’ ■ '
-  Err -
o ®  C y 3  o ®  2 k ®  y d  J l j  c y - * d l  U X  J L J  k ’-® J 3  L z Z z p
^ y -  C y  3 J  L J ♦ l-a . Lg ft LJp- ; J  L J ( . ftA—s â  J_l> . J j  1 ) & Jx®  Z J b L k
ft-L) 3 J x " x  J  3-J ; J x - k  ZA Lpmo a_z 1 ftx ‘**‘r*-° C y fy®* 3 x-r* 3 y Z x - j -  3
Lax.rZwL® , ( L J jp  ft 3 X® ft 3-ip- ftwxZLa ) % ft_ZLaâ LgZpf V jO-kX ft-dp
ftj—J  Lp 3-(—« 3 (ax-aP" 3 t 2y_y" C y 3 J  3—2 ft 3—â I x "  3 x  l z J  3—J x  3-^ —PxZ. jo-Sa  
iJ k J  ) ;  J  L i , lap p-w  kjaâ-aa yw l_zJ 3 k d P w V , ft . ImI 3 U rk  3-a ; L a - 1  LJ
♦ ( ft-ZaSa X^ 3aZ Z-£at>X-a ''jX "^  3
p . 79 -  80,  v o l .  17 (o ld )
JJlA  X® f 3 x - d l  c y  z l - j  yZZ  J3 -J  C y - d 3  LzZ jL S  k - 3 - k l  L zZ ap  
r_ y  y  3_zJ I x d y  : J  3-J u- 3 _^  c y  3 i>® x = y ^  'e y  z_a*a c y  o  3-y- c y  3 
J x - d  3 Lao t  ft—U  3 .V.,.,c 3 -a  3 L a  ; c - J L S  < V x ®  ft 3aZ-o L a 3 x ®  ft 3—ip -  ft-o L . % 11
^ —3® ft—3-J 3 y i p  ft—3—3 3 Jx*"x  k  : f t®  3 x x  3 ( j k » a  J  LJ_i ,  x —3-d 1 ; J  3_J
 ^c5x"* 3 c k -J  ) J  3-J® ? ftaxx® y-3 3 y - y  y J  3 3. ' j  g x k Z a  3 t ^ -lax
I J J I a  j  L i ( ftaP- Î %xx® y-3 3 x k z J  3 x® ft 3.i .i y  I—« zZ-ox—> k -  ' "
J j 3  ^ L z J j p .  LoS xzlX -®  L âx-a.:zz> z J J x  } : x-=y® c y  z ..aPa  j L J
• ft-Zo yaJLZj 3 ^ y a  J S  ft—a lp  Zx?/ ' fti-» 3 ftZZ—)x ^X I J  LJ ( "ftx“®
♦ Z J x  j*X -R ’ J d o
P.80 ,  v o l .  17 (o ld )
J c y  X-yjj"~3 3 J j  3 .,i"S  z .J .Jx ) y 3  L*x aJ x ® u k x  ^  y® J x - d  3
* ( X x® dl--d3 c5Z 3,.., . g 3_(_Zxa cPx ^  3 C)3 x ^ ' d  3
VI c y  LyZxr/ c y  ly y ®  LzZ J L J  - x ^ a d l  L z i  J L J  k - d U l  Lz Zz p
; J 3-J ( x _yx -3  3 y® IZaZ S  zJLJx ) ft-Jx® y »  C y Z .* .%«, x®
i J a j ^ V l x  f t3 x x d 3 3 x  x - y j ^ 3  : J L J  ( ^ > 1 3  ) JL»p V3 La M x ^  
'  ® i - ^ 3  y i  x d l  x ^ L J l  : J L J  ( x ^ L J l  ZPLa c y  ) ù 3 x d 3 x
p. 8 1 vol .  17 (old)
ET f _ _
d x ®  y \  c y  2 k >  y d  j L J  cy*“d l  L z i  J L J  k -L J J l LzLzp
JL llx^  l»Zx^’x j  c y  .'C>LZo! JL 2  ( ^x®"k>x ^ x ? " ^  La®ZJ ILl y p .  )
p . 71,  v o l .  17 (old)
f®>j ) ^ y  Cy' cy  2 k >  zrd  jL J  c y - d l  LZL JLJ k-kd% Ix jz p  
wAp cy  y  tdJ 1 ZA J  LJ ' ^ y  c y  ' J  LJ ( x j - k z _ ,  l a Z p  J S  y
* VZ®" j t —* d  3—j J  I AZo ■ IX W" Ù Lk) c y
P . 72, v o l .  17 (o ld )
aJ J I  x j Z  c y  O jZ a - a i  L ox j d â l  ) y)L_& â aJx ® J a x  Lz y i  J x - d 1
* ( O j Z x 'x  k - 3  k d î  k k ®  i-y»® 
cy  ^ y  c y ' cy  ^ k ®  y d  j l j  c y - d i  L zi JLJ k “k d i  lzza p
* ^  ' x d 3  3 y*-*a y®x * L^—J xp  I J 3-J ( k k ? "  y*o®  ) aJU 1 J  xJ y i  a a  3-p_o
♦ AAZI—ft 3 X® y ®  yZ s_>  ( )
P . 74, v o l .  17 (o ld)
X x *  ^  3 - ( y ®  i ^ x  y ~ ^ J )  3 - ty -®  k d  )  y - 3 L j O .  a J x ®  J ^ x  d  y i  J x J - 3 3
• ( Cl ?Z-R_aO I—ÿ-Zft liLZ-Jx Î y t l .tPal I l—Zo ^ .3 l a , C)"K'Z—3 3 X ' 
c y  2"'^—y  C y  ' c y  2  k ^  y d  J  3—J  x - y ® d  3 3Zw J  3_J k "  3—2—11 I,. '> Z A>
X ^ j y j '  y*y® ! iJLJ ( xjZ-a*_a> l-(-Zft liii—lx ' ) d x ®  y i <  AA3_pjo
. f t < j ^ 3 x
P . 75,  v o l .  17 (o ld )  •
JpviM—l 3 (_yixS ft 3..0.W.J 3 x x k  f‘X"=' ) y-3 3—sx  d x ®  J -^ x  3-—- y s  J x - d  3 
* ( C y —3® 3~® 3_zS 3—ii 3 I ...j..—J.c 3 z p x  * ' V.* * '• x-3® U x  ' 3d  3 A—» 3—«S  w z S —LJ
cy  2"^ —y  Cy 3 cy  2  ^ y® yd* J  3—j  cy**®—' 3 3 .z.z J  3 — 9  k*" 3—j j  3 3——z a>
' 1 -3 3d  (laXSJJ J->.»-l 3 (^ JaS_ft_LojaJj—<_5xk jOx-a.. ) aJxJ Za1_:^ -
» aJ - puo—) 3
P.79, v o l .  17 (old)
;n
c y k L  c y  x - d ®  L d  J L S  c y - - > J l  L z z  j L J  Lz Z a p
ft_j \ y>  O x ® J  1 C / k  y®  L ) d _ y  X d  L o J  ; J  L_i y  1 VI j x ®  ù®
- X  L a  ; i g Z  L â  k ^  û â L 5 L o  ZPUM C a S ^ P w  L o _ J L s <  a J p x  z ) x ®  ( d  L a  L o  - \  a
♦ Zp  î ft Zp w  I L o k^X"** tp® 3 ZPm.a (JLJ L p a  1
p . 64,  v o l .  17 (o ld)
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* ( C y y - J ^ - ^ = - 3 3  L y d
A d j d  ^ y _ y  C y  1 c y  ^  L a o  (jd*A J  L i  cj-=w*'>^  1 LaA  J  L i  ^  L i d  I La A Aa 
: j L i  ( CJJjadLjdd L (y_9  L aS ^  L— (_ p d  I (Jjdl Lia_)d_) a LA_a^ j  )
 ^LAd I (j4_  ^1 ( jd  1 i31 d “^  1 u®d  ^ c y   ^LaA
P .35 ,  v o l .  17 (o ld )
L?J> 1 _yl 1 _/i-*a (_y 1 c y  gr L a o  i_ÿA J  L i  cy*"^*^ 1 L aA  J  L i  ^  L i d  1 LaA Aa- 
L(--!.‘"* L a 5 ^  L_, j A—VI A Ate ( j y  J  L i  a a  I , a _ J  L a d  1 (j— i c y  ^yy__yl 1 (jy 
u p d l  A ^ ÿ y —11 (_yd I y  I y A o  9 L-o (_yu—d  ; J L i   ^ Cj-y®—I L a d d
1 Up J d “®-P' (P  : j L i ,  yMAjLodt
P.35, vol .  17 (old)
~ ~ i T T—
L(-y eLite I (_ÿu I t - iJ  1 1 1 J-a>^ ; aa  La-o J  L i ^  < ç y « y  Cy 1 J  L i
• (^A—)i ^A ^y —^  ^ A o  ( j d l  Â AJ— 8 |B-y> l.„,‘*o  I
P . 29, v o l .  17 (o ld )
A -j 1 L a j Aj—I L — l Â A  J_3s_9 c y  1 _ y l  L i  ) ( j d  l—sA  A k J ^ ^  t j —' d  L j  c d  d  I
l_ ^ L 3  ^y A l_ y l ûd d  Ldd j»A^^3_> (ÿ-» L-A.B-ftv, l^yJLj Cy-®—lUâdl c y d
* ( Ù d '^ 'y ^  ^ k y la d  yw 1—AJ 1 c y *  ( (jd-C A— 1 _ ÿ ( d
Cy 1 c y  ^  Lao (jj-M d  L i c x y ^ d  I LaA J  LÀ • L id  I ,UaA a>
• (*-(- .*..‘ '»-' : f-*d^P=' • Cy 1 d  L i ( j»A_,53— lÿ -s  La K A M I l^^ L S  )
P . 30, v o l .  17 (o ld )
' 1 1 L î _9 î (_yJ 1 1 __j_s>y9 ) ( j d  L aA  Ad^ÿ_a^ d-K'd LA (_y  d _ d L l  1
(  Od  *^  ' * •■'  ^ ^  ^ _ y . L® Cm.o... 1 e A-9. J  ^kyw ^9^  (_y_Le I j»A c j_ y —I L îâd  1 j&AA t
« d - y - P  ) g y _ y  c y '  c y  i P L  j L i  c y - > d l  L a a  j L i  ^ I d U l  L A iA >
f-AA î \ \ ^  L ü  ) (jô_a_, ( j d  '  (H -'L a-' ; j L i  ( { tt-y d A  1 ^  I
l»A A j9  L aA  d ^  J d ÿ z -  ( | * - y d ^ d  ta-d» '  d " ' ^ ' ^ c>d'*-'Lfed 1
^ ~r.—le  j t t - ^ l ^ y ^  A ao  L a - ,  ^-rtttel ^ y  I j j - l c  1 ^ ^ a O o  L i  A a o d l  l ^y d i
. ^ CJdd'Ly |*LAoV1 9 y 9^ g_Ai La cu^ dj AJd^ t ^ jdLÜ
P . 31, v o l .  17 (o ld )
c , 1 —I' ' dd**^  ' d *d^-y ' d ^ La ) (jdLaA Ad_ÿi d-/d^  L p  d^pLlI
' _ y  ' Lr-'-* L®d—d  ' - y  i P d ^  d 'L '  L— L ;d , » c y —'-* Là
♦ ( C y - y ^ ^ '  ^ L A _ a ^  1 A y 5  A_, I j  A l j , j  
: d  L i « g y d ?"  C y  ' c y  ^ L a o  (_ÿA  d  L à CJ ..**"»**-' ' L aA  d  L i k^—L id i LAiAa 
^d-*d^ ù '  : d L i  i^ ? d l  L y y A  cy< C j '-y - '"  c y  y * d  t-Pd-^*^'
L a L d U l j._y u d ' L y p  d^-L A P  d<~*u®d^' P  c à - ô d , ( O ' J y *  )
P .32, vol.  17 (old) . . - -  ...................
-£TV-
d _ —9 C y  6 f y *  I _ y  t L A .ÿ  t  ) ( j J  L a p  wJ-s'd L-" i p  !
{_f ' I -I I d  ;:* -1 - ® ' d  ) A Ate I—o 6 —y * ^  d  L_S A f  Ç) _« ,o.. I l—C &_> LA*S^
‘ ( Oj-^Lf Lyi
A t e L ^  cy Cy I cy < p A  d L S  C j - y » - l l  L A A  d L S  j o - U D l  L A A A a
* I^ykius A1 Ate ; d  I P  ( d - P  C y  f AA^ I LA-Art Aa J_j )
P . 27, v o l .  17 (o ld )
A te L :^  c y  C y l  c y  % rL o  (_yA  J l_ S  c y « = P *  LAA d ^ S  ^ L i J !  LAA J o
L^Avo^ l ; dLi ( C)d-^ Lp L+-J a^aT i^yJt dyiLoAJl' a Ate L* } &Jji
P. 27, v o l .  17 (o ld  )
I d~LP A-.—J L 'uOi CjA—jS *  5} A. l_l LA^, ) (J—I l-aA A_J^ j_9 drC?CA (_y dd~Lj 1
{ f - t f y d  I ^  t At Aa Laai cy.^Al
AteLa-o c y  C yl c y  g ;L a a  ( ,^AA d LÜ c y y = ^ l LAA JL_S ^ L _ a J f  LAAJo
^ s -y o L A v p l  «.V .,kC^  & A -0  g a .M 9 ^ ..,..9 w (__yA 1 ;  d Li ( ^ ^ o I—A o t  Ç ).\ .A ) 9  ^ A J IL A ^  J A—LJ] dd"^  Cp 
• { fy^l_yI *-J dLi-» ^^A_, <jA_9 ) dd-P vSA-Jl d^d fH-L® d?^
P. 27, v o l .  17 ( o l d ) .
c y  ç y - P  Cy* c y  Lp^ dLS C y - ^ *  LAA d L i  ^L_&J| LAAAa
* a^—c y —* L^  ^ t A 1 A a ) Ate La—o
P. 28, v o l .  17 ( o ld )  ,
^Tzcy Cy* c y  Ç;L=^ i p P  d  L i  C) .-■“’**—** LaA d  L i  ^  L i-f  I LAAAa- .
/‘- y p —*1 ^ ^  —* La._J a j  ÿ ! ; t y L y  c y  * d  L i  ; d  LA ( —I *d --‘ -‘^  * )
- (T 1  -
J L i ; J L i cy ! cy  iP P  J IP «LP j L i  ^ .L iJ l iL Pjo
^  L(~A—JI 1 9 J^ A «,.» (3—1> cy^  ^j  ! J L-® ( d?^ cy Ù L“—/  ^ L?^
*d * ! _jd ^  Lw-J_3 6'j  .< f- ^d_y! ! Ly®- ! La,,,!.* j d—lâ-J I d—L*" cy
.  U - P J l  lAwy  A i J  p U i w  d h ^ L -v l  L -  ; J L i  d J J u -l ^J-mA
P .20, v o l .  17 (old)
cy -jL+pJ'd J-K‘ ! l!y ^ 9 ^ ' 1<;.,, cy J i  ) (jjLaA J_»dL-’ iP  J d ^ '
* ( o p -p *  cy i=y Jy cy^d-*'
• J L i , C y  ! c y  (_ y P  J  L i  c y - ‘-= P ! La A J  L i  ja— L i J l  LA A A a
C y  A ^ y j - Ü d  J-zP JL m  ^ 9 ^ -  1<L„, c y  d-*) ^ d " ^  i P  o " L p  C y ' J P
* ( " - ^ d ^  : d  P  { c y * " d ^  !
p .22,  v o l .  17 (old)
#
OdxPaA -w V  LAA j  4^—J I f> ! ) t j j  LaA . 6—1^3 -i d-K'd (-L ( P  d jd -1  !
♦ ( Od>yPf La-b jttteVj ,®-yP-jlpA
; j L i  ^ c y !  P  P L  J P  C y - ^ !  L^P J  L i  f ^ - L i J l  L P  Aa
6-Jd*  <jr-!! ( La a j j  c y  a ’•» ■ft.rv —l! —I ^ I )  ^ d ~ *  P  !~-' * C y '  d  L i
* O d^Liaw - (ttteVj : Aa L km» d  L i  : j L i ,  c j d d ® ^  : J L i  ( ù - ^ y ^  ) 
p .23 ,  v o l .  17 (old)
CjP_yDl Odd®*-? cy_y LpAl aJlJj  ) r^-lLsA * J^  J-^ j La J^ J^Ul
. { c y P P o J J  ( ^ 3 j  9 L P ^
P  j y d ^  C y  ! P  ^ L ^  p p  J L i  C y p J l  .L aA , j L i  I&—L i J  ( L P A a
.  y L A < U t  : J L i  ( C ) P d ^ *  ) ^ d - ® ‘ AteLa-B
p.26, vo l .  17 (old)
-  n  ;
c y  C y  ! c y  ^  p l  J  L i  i l p  j  L i  ^  L i_ i  \ i •. a a
♦ L f _ P - y  ' d  L i  { Lb^^Jo-6 L_ii.M, ) P ^ ^ i  , p  Ate L a-s
P . 17, v o l.  17 (o ld )
c y  C y  ! c y  ^  L a a  ( P w  d  L i  C y - " ^  11 La A  d  L i  L i  11 LA A A a
f-y-kJ 1J  _3-®i—11 d 1 : dLi ( ùd^d“*^  L p I—,\ cy j*yd ) La-a
♦ 9 L-Om—Jl C l/lw I
P . 17, v o l. 17 (o ld )  •
^ y _ y  C y  I d  L i  • d  c i  ^  C a a  ( P P  d  L i  c y ■*“'*' * * C aA  d  L i  Li , J 1 L aA  A a  
.  t y ' L P y S  e L U  : J L i  ( e U i  p  J S  )
P . 17, v o l. 17 (o ld )
c y  ^ - y  C y  ! c y  ^ L a a  p p  d  L i  C y * ^  I La A  d  L i  jC k -L iJ l  L P  A a
* ù d d ? y  dLi ( cj^yyy aLU p  p  ) P  AteL^
P . 18, v o l .  17 (o ld )
» ( 6AA_9 _ y â J l  J  p ü P  j»-^d~l * "‘'d  ) <J-*L-*P 6-Id-* d r t - d ^  p  d d - ^ l
• d  (“i  y  C y  I c y  ^  L a a  ( p P  d  L i  cy**-® ^ I L P  d  L i  L i_ J I L P  A a  
: d  L i  ( 6„A‘.-9 d - ÿ - J  1 d  _ y j  L_/ (® ^ d -L p - ld  ) 6 _ l d i  ‘ L_kfi c y  I d  L i
♦ 9 L a t e i L ^ d  < 6  A A .,.1  I d  *  L à d —1L —
P . 19, v o l .  17 (o ld )
i P  L_r 1 d  (-*" id?A! c y  O  L—A ^  1 ( p l a  ) (_yj L,,«A &—Id-9 d y d  ^ L» (_P d p i -l I 
* ( C y * -^  L a pA.,.P  C) I AJ^d-l I I Ate p p  c jp - lp i-n 'd  ù d ~ * y " * L P 'd -9
'_)A Ù-® 6Üt p i '  f-(—P  (J-jL t>®d ) Ur-*L-*A 6_Jdi J y d ^  i p  iJ p i-J !
♦ (' c y ® “ l LlâJ I' t 5 j y j  A D  3 5  (A j y A  e J J 3 J
* —* d - *  y  C y  1 c y  ^ L a a  ( P P  d L i  c y - “ * ^ ^ J  L a P  ( J L i  ^^vL i—I t  L a P a >
1 c y  d - L ' c y  I g y _ y  c y  * d  C i  ; d  L i  ;»tP-® d i-r"  C P d  )
( 6 III,,ft..» ■ 6 A  L -t.fr (_yj 1' L x A <  (J,| !" V 1' A.j  ft. » juJLft < 4A  d  A C y  6 -J t  ( p » l
* (jy r . - ly  1~ p  &3te c a j j p i
p . 13; v o l .  17 (o ld)
c ,  1 d"®^ I. C)i Ijd"^ p Â J t  dz" f-3-?! ) la-lL-aA ûJdi (J-»dL j. p  dpi-l!
p  * P  d ^  * L o J r  p  L A -U i-d  L ® ^L:PftA Ü  L iA d  LAA.L5 P d ^ ^ 'd
* ( ù d -^ d " " '-^  !
6 J d “9 la** Ate La-0 c y  ^  L a a  (_pA d  L-ft cy^M aJ 1 I—P» d  L i  j»— L ft JI 1. '» *< Aa 
Cj—'^d 1 aLJ A-9 L^.— c> 1 *—■*“ (pd ^  1 cy ( Late 1.,% i> “i, ft ft Lft.^d )
• d  L i ‘ L^ ...ft.o Cm 1 d'®*' ^ «>' eLJ A.a. L^ ,...aa Cm I'd  cmav 9 L*Mi.) 1 Cj"*d ‘ L ^  ,.«.8
• Cy-L*. t.M>."*.»>» 9 L-ckwJ! d Pd^! Cj^  f*"*^d
P . 14, v o l .  17 (o ld)
P y e P  Cji ( y l  d A  ! P  L A -L sad  ) u d L a P  ^ J d i  d-K'd LA p  d d ^ l  
* ( CJd“^ "*<~ " (X—LttJ 3L*m» p L a J  IpM J LAlLaad
: d L i  ç y p >  p l '  p  p^L aa p P ~  d L i  Çy - ^ ! L P  L i J j '  Aa
: d L i .  3 L -  : (' L a L P  L ^  lA J U a d  ■) A J d i .  o “ L .y  p L  d L i
* d L -A ^ V  C y y
P . 16, v o l .  17 (o ld)
^ted Lkdtea.* L LftMi 9 La,—.J I L m—Ls a d  ) (_,-l LaA 6_Jdi d-K'd ip» d d  * *
d o^-A J 1 d  (jM, a A., it'd  d  L p P  i^d d-g'- L ii' (3-L** is-A -ii' d*>d c j d y - y “  L p  L-i 1 c y
. . _  - - -  : —— — d d ^ ' y y .  ü L l i  p  d :^
—  E —
jtt5J d-te> La£ M (tt-t—I (J-®?- f p ' l  t p l  ip L - ' : J  L i ? (J-a-e d*
?  (j v i - P  « A P I d  « P > 3 a d  " p L d  j - * i A d  ( ® d - ^ d  P _ y A d  J ^ L j  c — J l  d v J p J l
« —a J I  j i y j  d-*ta iZlJ35_* J L i .  ( P L  ; c u -ii
P . 10,  v o l .  17 ( o l d )
♦ ( Od'^*'“*•" |®-^ d d  ® 9,„. L»_e d  '"..'  ^ ) udL*A &Jd"* «-L/dL  ^ « p  d d " ^ ! 
;d L i c y !  P  ^ L aa p P  d L i  c y ^ !  laa d L i '  p L i J i  L P A a
c y  p J L à J l ; J L i  ( cjd-L Ly p d  «_Wy Lace J i - y ^  )
* 1®-6 cy d ! ! d * !«»>■./ d*d ‘ 6-i—ia [_5-s fiP IP 9
P. 11 ,  v o l .  17 ( o l d )
1 d"—' Lte d-9 6—11 ûPdA Cy ! dAaP Î J L 6—Id"* d-K'd Lj i^ -® dd~*'* *
p J !  cjd-®-L*y^ jtttepLSl d-y u d y i  c y  d^-^d ly -^  c y  ! Ate jù^plted-»
. ( ù_Pd-*'® M-i
! ^  ) ç y d ^  C y !  c y  g[L >^ p L  d  L i c y " '*' * ! L P  d  L i  ^  L i ..11 L P A a
(«ted-L ^! d-Y 6_ld-*d (jd-z-* c y  « y / A a d ‘ (jr®-* O'® « y /A a  ; d  L i  ( tya* c y
v !d ^ !  Od"®-!*^ '^  cy^d'LeJl 9 j^)te d"L^ ! «J-/ dd-^ ( id*''-!! Od"®"L*^  ^
fyL «  d<y- J a J l  c y  OdPd'*'® O d d -y d  O d ^ ^  LaP s^fd Od-^d'^ L y *
♦  ^^ .. ft 6—l-*d 6_j
P . 12 ,  v o l .  17 ( o l d )
i-Jâ Lod (X yL ^l C y /  La jtt I s../ ) (_yJLsP 6 J d i J^dLA  p  dd-!LJ!
. ( C)_yL-LLe 6 ".. .A a c y  («ted p L j !  Cy-* ^ ! Od~’*-*'^^d
c y  gyd?" C y ! c y  ^ L a a  p P  d  L i c y * * ^ !  L P  d  L i (&*-1. ft ■) 1 L P A a
♦ AA-e p > d  c y - *  ’ d  L i { p P ! C X ^  ^  ! ) 6_Jd -9  Ate La-o
P .13, vol.  17 (old)
-£W -
IPA-J Cy 6 La aâ a  ÿ I d t—! Â. CjI" LAA^  ! d“* ) pLsP A-lp d-z’dL-' P  Ud"^i
. ( CyLcLi lp5 CJ*
I j j L S  J L i  c y l  P  g L aa  p p  J L i  c y - ^ l  U P  j L i “ ^ l P J r  L P j a
v.\*s*A."f C)^  Laa^ Î d~*) I - 6 J.J } L-«.'» J  Li-9 < ôA-J g e>***..' *d   ^ AA—a L p  (B_-d“0
La .ia  c Cy ; J  L i  ^ e>«‘ ** L-s LaS cjI La a J  c y  6 1—- %\a  ", ^  ) t A-Jdd  ^ L«P  ^ t d^—J
L-jLu*aV(d LLa_-^ d L—d-a^d 1^ d L—' ^d 6-Aa LAi-ia^d
P. 8 , v o l. 17 (old)
. ( d d "^^  j  L-o-o J - d J t  (® ^d ) Lr-*L®A AJd-3 J —dt-A p  Jd-a-Jl
) Sv/P - Cy* P  ^Laa- p L  JL-S cy= *-* f LAA J  L i ,o-.LaJ! lAP Aa
‘ ; J  L i ( dd  "^*^ "' Late ) AJd^d * O d^d"^ : J  L i { d d ~^ *^  La-a J->d-* * d
• AU j  p  y A 5 J (  ^k^d-9 J L i  ^ - ,ârf>d  ^kv-r-d^y" Ate La-a J  L id  • JL®
p. 9 , v o l. 17 (old)
P  Odd  ^ 6AA-C P d  u°d^ * d  1 j y M."* * ( P  c y  *Ud ) ct-JLsiA &Jd® d-K'd Lj P  Jd -L ll
♦ ( Odd*’^ “‘ " ^d *La Ly
j ^ L p  p  p !  P  g ;L ^  p p  J L i  c y * U l  LAA j L i  j a - L i J l  LAAAa
* ù d P ^   ^ : ( OdpL-y^d ) ^d-=
P. 9, v o l. 17 (old)
IdAâAi Odd '  ^ d*-y^*d d-yLii y ) cr-lLaA teJdi J—dLi (P Jd-LJl 
* ( OdpLw ^  o»d^ * P
(31"'-'**" I t_y  * c y  4—>d*-® j y  I ( p p  d  L i  cy  **^ ' * I 1—P , J  L s I—s_J J I—LA Aa
tA - ls  J j L i . i A d L a J t  C y   ^ LI I A—x  c P  J d  Li-® c y  C) L—a  c y  p » ! —-—P J  l 
' iJ L u ^  1 l a  L . Î  ( d d d - L U  ^ d L p - * *  d  d .--U  ■*! d j y - y y  ) d L y - S l
u rn -
o  ! d"U l 1 d j y  ! Ù  L- vAm, d -z  ( U P  (J L i  c>y*teU  1 La p  J  L i  k^— Li_J I LaP  a >  
'p.' * Lm La 5  k^5 _ ,_ l t 1 •...ij ,A  Î AÜ ) ; (Jd  ‘L./ 6 *,n A k^J I <  ^1 (»d
« ( Î od * * d i î < |*5_,53
P . 6, v o l .  17 (old)
6-tkJ Lb Ciw L5 Amd-9 cy L '» 9 -^^ d ) Lr*! I— 6—Id-9 |J—'d Ui ( j i  (Jd*® ■* *
( Od'^d'z' L p k o  jkte 131 LAm Lm 1 d-"**-î cy_ÿ! U»d-® l-fcA.«-« LAÎPAÎd
c y  C y  I c y  ^  L>j>- (_,  .P  j  L i  cy-® *kJ l l a p  j  L i  (ku, Li_J 1 La p  A a
C y  ! U  L i . Lft> L ,\ 5 ..lc> 1 ; L i   ^- Â—'d~® C y  LA A,n  ,* ■ |«-^d ) U d * *  * Ate Lava
♦ 1 d^-Lte 1 I—(i-kvi- l Lm I I. &AV1X O'® ..*—I l—M • (J L i  (  AM^^y C y  L ,i. n,if> ,?  ^ d ^
P . 6,  v o l .  17 (o ld)
I®—'-*d-' 1 L-o J_yj 1 1 d -S^d  I d  ! _ y ^ d ^  ^  ) Ly* I—®—' 6—Id-9 t j—'d  La iy9 (Jd  ^ '11
. ( Od-U-P- (tt^ -L®J jtt5A5LMM0d
c y  g y d ^  C y  I c y  ^ L a o -  (jyA—' J  L i  p .kM'>kJ 1 U P  (J L i  ^  L i_J 1 LaPa>
. 1 dJd - L ^  : ( 1 y i  ) AteL^
P . 7, v o l .  17 (o ld)
c y  C y  I c y  ^  La^a ( p P  (J L i  (Ory^ wl 1 L a P  J^ L i  ^  L i_ l  1 L aP  A a
.  o d t L L P  J L i  ( cjd -lL kM  |o 5 - ix J  ) A t e L ^ _
P . 7,  v o l .  17(o ld)
O-'**® I Lb La 5  La  1 Lm—L d  L m 1 d - l  L i  J j_-J L a-Jd-s (J-^d La  t P  J d '.’^ ~* *
• ( (O-L L à 1 , \ y a  jkte l-A -l.tta p A a  jkte 1 d ^  A uJ—1a  CmJ  I Jj 1—o i
J  L i  jpr/d?" C y  I c y  ^  L a a  ( P P  J  L i  c y - “**kJ I LaP  J  L i  i^— L i-J l  t-A PA a
.  C-..Li.b 1 31  d  L j-I  I Ad"®^ C yA X iL â t A U a a J l  ; ( I A _ y a  ) L -P  c y  *
P. 7 -  8 , v o l .  17 (o ld )  . ■ -..
(s iL kJld  6 I 9 O d "  d "‘'“‘"*~’
d-cLP y >  J_ , J-y fJ*-* c ,L J P Î  [^-11-5 J - ,  ) (_yJLaCj & - i y  J_mjLi; p  J y j \
* ( ù d ~ * d  ^  *! J " d  * 1—o 5  Â_j Lm L a a  1....^ —I..*»
A teL p  p  ç y p -  p i  P  ^ L a a  p A  J L i  cj-^ a - J t LaA J  L i ^ L a J t  LAAAa
^ d  « I d '- lL i  J_j 6 ^ 5 3  ^j JL sA J  L ^d  * L<—U /d U ’l J  L i ( ^3laf A  L&At ) 6-1d-® j j i
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(_j3J I d  «j/ L, I c y  La L a Lo crl® ^ _ y _ ÿ  P *  L i ) (_p l_«A* U d i  Jz/d  ^  i p  ' Jd^L* I
1 *d ® ! L '*‘/ y  ■ LA-o i L a  I I < a J  I S I...a  11 8Ate |_P ».XA L-o—*» I ( p  L i 1—A  1 L-o ( P i  l—S LAd -b i
* { cP -M I d  d P "  6—!—! 1 d  ! C y  6__-_ix LAAted^ I Lod LL» LU aâ
A - o X k o  c y  d " —* -o  (_ y -» î  c y  ^ L a a  i P —  J  L i  c j z /* * * * —*! L A i J  L i  (*—  L i- J ] ( . A ,*  A a
Î C j  ! a L * - o 1 d P -  ^ L i  ( t p - M  ! d  d P  U J  I J )  < a - U  I J d ®  t p  U" -• * C y  ®-&a^d <-p '^  p  •
• X Cj I Lm ! Ax i,iL'-.o (^ ji—I ! d
p . 14 2 , Vol ; 16 (O ld)
L<-zP Cjz/ a - J  L à d  ! t — ! L,.^ ,-„a-.» o-o  ;3d?'—' Cj A® «—» LAa ) ( _ p  L am 4-Jd® J z /d ^ ÿ  c P  Jd®***!
♦ ( Cx^ pj p  ! j y  A jJ id
6 -J d i ( P  gkM-y C y  ! c y  L a a  p d  J  L i  p . —a J  I i. '■- > J  L i  j*—, Li_J 1 L A i Aa
6-Jd®d CjA® ' J  L i  ( u  ! X ! I «— Lg^xJ I |0 -^ ! eLi—Jd L-s cm L a—I l.a . 11 J -a x  A-$ L. **.0d*® 6A Lm c y d )
U ^ la  J a  c i a d  L-o (_y ix  cj Ax CALAa iP - J  ( u - lx - l \ CA L ad  A-J I 8AX>d J d ® y (cx^Jÿ  C P ! L P  <aLJ3 d )
6—i-M ijM—'Am f—*d d^-oi La-..-9 6-LJI ^LbLi t—d—'âJI cy cy lP®z/ c,5p- Cy p! _y
♦  6. A x  8 L p <  L o-,p  8, I * V a  H .0 ,,. 1
P . 1 4 3 , Vol : 16 (O ld)
-£ "Y-
L-o I—9 6—Lo J d ® —' A Lo J d -S —f l 1—9 - ûA—d -o  6 I b a  trX ^d-M-./  ^ c — L i   ^i y “ C y  C) *—5  L-o
iSA—ll 0 * d z P —1* C y  *^ 1—*Â A..-W t L-od Â i  L p d  À— I A c y  A«n 4 A I Jdd-M  L—o A-A-o ^  L à  I 31
i.X—1W L-m A Jwi  A.’j 9 I—M d ^  6 m L"  d  * 6d  ..‘ y Cj-1^ J a f  J d ^ - ' L-^ —m t—9 t__ite A—-9 â-A-o '"■ i ° ’■
• 6m3L-C) c y  I p - c î  L.01. I Jm -9  (P>-o L o ,m 9 C) L-uw-A-J I iP-33-o L-Am ,A_9d
P. 132 , vol* 16 (old)
* ( L y  I d  V  A^® U —15 L-A-m Lm f à LA—d  I A id  } L7-I LaA U d ®  J ^ d  U  i p  J d - U  1
A t e l^  p  C y* c y  p i  J L i  c y - ^ l  U i  J L i  ^ L i J l  l Ü A a
P. 134 , v o l. 16 (old)
( P - o  U» L-AJ i d ' " '®' : ' O  * d  ^ ÿ / J r - l  * f d z /  f 5  A X d-o J  L i  ) ( j J  (—ü  U d i  J - ^ d  *-A i p  J d ^ J  (
♦ ( p î  • y  AA:  ^ 5 0-P  ùd®-p U-*d-^
^ A X d -o )  j L i  ç ^ d ^  C y  * c y  Ç;Laa Lr-U J  L i  Cjm-" ^  ** L p ,  J L i  ^ L i - J l  I A *, Aa
l J *  (p « ® > u " L 3 -* I  d U * y  0 * d  ) f t —* A p : ^ d z /d  f t —1 "U—d  ^dz" J  L i  ( AA—d - J l  jod->
• Ja _i-c
p. 135 , v o l. 16 (old )
A—1—0 Ate Lao c y  J y d f  C y  * c y  Ç (J—* * J  L i  cj-y^a—) I l.A— J  L i  pMi L i-J  I L..A*, Aa
P. 135, v o l. 16 (old)
* d ~ * L i  i5d P —J * d - P ^ d  f t —y y  f * * - p î  * d ^ J >  * ' " ) ur-*L-sAi A-Jd® J —d L A  i p  J d ü l
^5 :k,9,;,, d U -L p a A ^ d  Loteda-— (k5id^ Cy f ^ L a d U /  ù  *‘U - y  ù  * d® U U  Q* 4te C)1
• ( ij-li-o -Jl
®®»Lawo c y  g zL y  Cy * c y  ^ * y a  p — J  L i C )zP>—*l L-AA. J  L i jO-uLU l L.A3 Aa
* «—L o iW id  *® *d^^*d  Jd"^®'l* U-*d* «J L i  ( (jr-L~«-o-J I ^5  “.’U dJa-M L -p Â ^ d  ) U d ®  ( P  
P. 138 , v o l. 16 (o ld )
Od"^ ' ' ù  * *~® * d  l ÿ —Li Cj î L-o I (jr"d® L— I d —1 L i  ) L.a„ ", U d ®  J z /d  L—' I p  J d   ^ * *
L-t—'* f ^ p a w  c y  l! J - .-â — (k(_—a ^ d  (.-y*L-P  > ^ L i ^ f ^ p - U  J_y j L i  i p J Î  c y  J d *  -
. . ‘  ( p » y ^
-  £ * 1  -
cy  Cy * cy ^ Laa (P— J  Li cy ya-'J 1 La— J  Li p , Li-) I LAi Aa
8AkO j L i ( t . , -i.J c p t  aJ A v A teL :^
P . 130 , Vol : 16 (O ld)
A L -a; L i  (5 d  Î d  2:**"  ^ l - o5-iu> p * A  I L Î  l i i  V J  l i  'j L-ra. ÂJd® j - " d  L j  t p  J d U !  \ 
c y  LmL-m uJL—i a  A i -^t—.'A wAr ^ d  J-M-' I d*" ! ix -y  L A a « cL»d La «31—,^ ^d*“d  La>1 ^ d  *»■ i
* { ig y t —1 * g y j  ! c y  u - L  j o J - U l d  "'U'd
p i )  LiLâA V ) j l i  J - P a  p i  J L i  |P “-a J l  LAi J  l i  p l i J i  LAiAa
'iyi~* A Lp> L_» )  A—ld®d 6A, l—d  La" ,.ft L.o5..«J I iP d  Lft L A^d d  La_> L _ o ^ I  d  (p **’ Î L.«5 rm» 
^d I ■ M.R fi p Id Lx J -M M1 d "  ! Ls~y I ' * 9 n J " d —' O* *^ d"® L—, ^ eL t ..I I l_A—1—^ 1 eL d  ^d*"d LA I 
AAti d-Jx tiL*d Cy *jyx.o   ^Â—Lm liJLA—a  A i ) A_i_MAd-J I J  L»x ^  I c y  ' ft* M Lo— jk^A-RA 
ix -L  I d )  L(-5 La—j Î  u U  J d ® -j L o - p  L \  ftAa A (kJ ca a Î CjI «dJ3— e L U  1 I. J.»d I
f  3 L i  I J  Li— aA. L , .» d * d  A_LJ I (3Ate (pM \ cy-1 Â-oJ—J I d  Jd^-" ^ti®t—* * I c y
• ®à 1 d  P*-*!-o— I cy-*d  —11 ^ P  \ c y  ix-L
P . 130 , Vol : 16 (Old)
LxJ_dd *y cy uJte y  I a-U l cjÎ i—P -* I ip d  ^  LAi J |_yJ l_ra ■ A_Jd® Jz/d Lj <p Jd®-* I 
•  ^ |5 Ate Ai—la i P  J 5  iJaX Î |5A—11 l—U—d  J  L i Ly'd'"® L— L,o5, .»d Cy® J  Li
AteLxk. cy  g z /d f Cy I c y  ^Laa p — JL i c>*-.‘*"•'**-* * L a — J Li («— LiJ 1 LA—Aa
L p —Lo— LkJ >Wl Ate A_A 1 A J5  d  Ja |5d*" J  L®^ i5®-* f —’ Ai.Ja |_p J5  pax I (3®-* I LA—d ^  6—*d® 
Lf LaJ I pJa d® ( fU L(—- i  I p la  Vd f—' L^ -m-J 1 p la  d® O" ' "■'* * * J-xa— d^d * L— I L^ —o-ixd
* I d z / ■A,.»m Ad A-ft..ft (p i J 5  (3—La cj5—Id
P . 131 , Vol Î 16 (Old)
d-rd*Ux L^ —e—lx J  L i • (_y-Jd VI Odd*L* I J  L— Lo-ft J  L i j ( jJ  LxA A -iys J —d  Î—j  i p  Jd® —* I
♦ ( u P y  ^ d  L y _ j J p  I— L j 5  p
AteLd® ( j y  j y / d f  C y  I c y  ^ L a a  p i  J L i  (j  ..'‘«a 11 L aA  J L i  d  L i i  I lA iA a  ,
J 5  p  « J J 3  J J i S d  ü t  A-L&M A Ü a â î J P l . _ , ^ d P  . J - '* .J d f U . y d ® - 4 l . d : -
-i ♦ o—
cy Jfd cy iS'H-'® Cy py) d*/ * ix-U JL® Ozy^yll U i J  L® d^W l li.’ü »  
'Âa^Lod t ü a  JL _3 ( p L e  . ' l ïL U x  * j  )  x J ^ i  'Â-opSx p  O ^ yî^  p l  (= 5 a J t  
P. 123, v o l .  16 (old)
y  *d ) y  Cy 1 c y  ^ Laa (_, i I J  L® Cjzf^aJ I L.A * J  L® L-a_I 1 La—Aa
u y a j  41 d  _ y y * *  Lx® fU  «—J y L A J l ( P  eLoî tdA-Leail (_, *. p  . o A Î  J  L i c (jr-lte
* LaaJ i ^  j  Â— ^Awa—J d  C y  I 1 d ® d  L b i- f
p. 123, v o l. 16 (o ld )
Atela^ P  p l '  p  ^Laa p i  J  Li p —a J l LAi j L i  LAiAa
. ü lA - d * d S ^ M ÿ z /L J iL â  j L i j  aJLLo
P. 128, v o l. 16 (o ld )
ÂteLas.e cy -^K"d^  Cy 1 cy  ^Laa ( p i  J L® cy  J t LAi J L_3 '^L-s-Jh LA—Aa
♦ AXd-o iSÂ u -U  J  L i
P. 128, v o l. 16 (o ld )
)*d c ÿ  L-M l y  I d « - i  I V *  4 1 |_yukSA—I •Ja.f» ] ^  ) ij-J 1—*— 6—)^® J—>d L—' i p  Jdi~* *
• ( pLb Ul ùPd® u-*l Lp>Â! iSd^ Â iP L_pa
A teL ^ P  ç y p  p l  p  g; Laa p i  j L i  p .—.-U  I LAi J  L i (<—.L iJ l  L -iA a
P. 129, v o l. 16 (o ld )
^ L i  4 p a — d ^ U ÿ /  6 1. .. J L %—.1 ^d® ^  ^d®® ) Ij -ILsA; U d ®  U z/d L—' o P  Jd"UlI
* ( p U -  C)! d î  L, A U  c ld ® z /  « i l is A  LA— I LA—d
— £ ♦ £—
po 9 1,4m , ■ ç-pai-M «dalpAa ix-** pjxtol ^  ) u-JL-»-j 6-)^ ® Jz/dU" Lp Ud"^*
* ( i5p.‘5 11 La—L—f p-s eLpU tSp-l U | p p
A te L ^  p c  ^ p a  C y  1 CP ^ L a a  J U S  p —uo—I} LAA J  L i  («—L i J !  L-lAAa
(»A l l a p  p L S  ^3L—I! 6 -J c tx“JM> CjÎ p 5 3  p p  p f  ^ L à-, )  U p i d  6 - 1 o
fU  ç-Ja J1  JA -o p p -  p p  C P ^ d "  d - P  C y  * L U y  L t- a _ p î  fU  * .■.■■?• lP  6A" J â A L J
• ALApJ Ix-Lx vA— L5 I—o5  CAad â ®  Lte Ad
p. 119, v o l. 16 (old )
A t e L ^  C P  ç y - y  C y *  C P  i p U  J L i  c y - ^ *  *UU j L i  ( « - L i J !  L A iA a
• o»d“/  d z P  c y  : JL® (^ d “  d -P  cy*^ U u-y ) «JpS  ix®< a a l ^  p® * U Uo.
P. 119, v o l. 16 (o ld )
iSd'P’ ir* Çd“* "Pd JL® ipb 6Al pdtepte ijJl «-p4l ) |jJl_s— Ud® J-Md*—^ iP Jd ^  * *
lx~** * c y  * d z /d d  Lr-* J t e a ! d  Lr-*d® 1 dt~®®z/ i p *■’"—* C y  * A ix  J J a  I j  (_gd~® 1 i j J d ^ y d
* ( LP* O d d *
A t e L ^  C P  tr = L P  C y  1 C P  ^ J p a  ijA A  J L ®  p _ —a J i  LAA J L ®  L ® Jl LA A A a
d ““ î  C P  6—® (J® l—^ - la AÎ d L —? ^dio.a  ! 6-xa.c J  L® ( i p  L—J  p -o  6 A ® x J J a  1 d  ') 6—*d®
♦ 6 :V,xaJ . ,, Â â î p - a  p jp d ®  'U d ® x  AAkP A -Ad-j Ùd®d® * ^ d '“ *
P. 121, v o l .  16 (o ld )
J L ®  J L i  g ^ p a  c y !  C P  ^  J L ®  C y - = U *  lA A  J L i  ( - L i J )  LA A A a
* iPd-®  C y  d-z*^^ O d d *  O*-^ u“Lp: C y  *
P. 121, v o l. 16 (o ld )
f y J l  i p  6 _ i  Â i L i  t - d - L U î  p s  Â i l  p f  ) i^ lIL sA  aJ j -s J - d ^  p )  Jd -^**
♦ ( ixP o  6.. /a .o e l—J x  I", . ftJ  I d  U  dA ® d  p ld ® ®  6 3 â î — J a  Lm. J  L— (>_—1| A i. l— ,1®
—f * r —
 ^ ^  U  L - â  ( ^ . .1  ■■!'* ■.' 11 L . ‘<-< J  L j  U  9 _ J  j • L - lh i '. k l >
L ^ L s - ^jô^Ür Us ( c 5 ^ )
P. 111, v o l. 16 (old)
L; ' ' I I—n-J ^  L_s liLli^ "f'v I L-1» I ^  ) |_^_)Lj^ 6— ,9.J I
. (  A jU Ji ^ a ^ L _ é  L-:!' ill a J i  W & JJI
i>^ ù -î'l O-^ g;L?ck J l_ S  l_lui j L - s  ^ L _ s J l
L; "••*■'* d r '  I J  * ^-r"^ *'^  .‘"^  I I i_) L-g ô^ lLa—Ir »^_S I ^  ) A—I^ J^9
• 1—to J L 3  ^  <?> A^ Iiq 11~ x^j I ^  liUi^
P. 112, v o l. 16 (old)
d ^  c5J>?* t—(- ..»-S>- Î L-S I 4 - ^  I ÂJ L-W-J J 5 ) (j-J (— A-J^^ d r /^  L-Z ^jS (Jj^ JÎ,...) I
• ( *1.^ L-(—/  ^ Ù-® iILlAa  ^ iLi 1—(W X^,9_:,
'?' L/?' I O-  ^ ^  O"' ~' J  ^ ^ O ..“**'^ —^ I '< ' ' Jl—S |0j« l—S—11 L—i-jiAjx
• • ^ ' Cr* JL _ 3   ^ L  ^ .j-a . Î x> L ^  I ) a J U  I J j - 9  Afi» L : ^  i A..J '", o
p. 112, v o l. 16 (old)
t.y'O— U rl^ t—T*  ^J  l.i^ i I I c L^ 1 (3 LiO-c J  L_s  ^ t—s-ll &—1^-3 d r^^  Lz, . J ,.) I
« ( <5^^ od^
i> r'' < jr^  J  w  I Llxi JL_9 jO^LauJl L jxia».
* u i.l^ U x  J U s  ( t 5 ^ î  L ( _ ^  ( jd ^ )
P . 118,  v o l .  16 (o ld )
liA  L>x« 1 Ç. L : ^  1^ 7 - ^  J  ^  O -!*.***^ -  ^I *J 1—3 ^  1—3—11 1 ’i.^  xl3.
♦ l_^„‘j.Sw&> J  L_s ( WI uXftiL:^ t A.J_j_.
P. 119, v o l .  16 (o ld )
— ^ * T —
6—Lft)îl (J I—Sj  I L —< I ki*^hX>- vil L_z) 1 d^ _ÿ) i_d j_yj> .I(
* ( t 5 - ^  ^  l—IxJ I (jj-J-® >-^ ! ^  î L?** ■*"^  /  '-* I ( j d - ^  I ^  l—^ I 1 I j}..*i‘N,a l
kXfe L>v« Cy-:’ I (T o ~‘‘~* U   ^ ( j  ) I I—iv i J  L_i ^  L.5-J t 1- '» "iÀ>
* ü ^ ( v S ‘^  - )  (— Lt-1c A _U | ( j i  Lawo \  a I ••■. -
p .  108 , Vol : 16 (O ld)
^-L>- L j  td _ i^  L_rfî 1 . L a  l_ li I l -a . .1 * J (^ ü  l —«-1*. . A _J^^  Iz»  ( J j ÿ i ..J l
♦ ( <S^*^ o**‘■^■'^-°'^  I^L_< liLl» 1 i,M„■ 1 3,"'
• ( j r "  O ..'■■■'>■-11 l—iw  i j  l—i  ^  l—â-J I L J l>
Crr" ^  L>y cd-®  i>® ( , J ^  ^  j^-a-R-o (j   ^"-' ■^“' O  ^ O " ^  iJaA ' J  iJ L-â
j L J j  J L J  * L -a -e » -^ ' ^  d e - S J  ^ j L - 5 ( d L J L o  ^ L i ) v ^ L L
( l - y  î o  1 ^  I A. .L..11 ^ 5 », ^  .3—' > .^1>- ^j-o L .*A II II L-S O ^ —d"  ^ J  • lil—) Ji jJJLjo Aw) l.ii'.j 9
L- -^lS A - d  I d 'A -xJ &-«-« wXJi—I ( j ô I
P . 109 , Vol : 16 (O ld)
Cy/  ^ J   ^ ü * tj L-â 2^) „««‘x'>..J I (J l—5 X^M» l . S ..11
 ^■' l j  ) A I 111 1 ^  1 L.0—' I (j i^J . t  L.'Âi.li LS (J^ AU>.-J l J  L_5
O A Ian-oJ  d r f - :^  O-?*' U " '^  D ' d j  Â S û _ x - 0  . a .’
♦ VI A-x. »xï—' '••-•' ^  û '  J  L_a 6 ::>.i.i.o j î  ^  l—cx> > d >  a_. ninO
P . 109 , Vol ; 16 (Old)
.................. . •• "  J  L J  i>T'^ t>® L d -^  U 1—3 t .^i..»«.'>».J-t— jxw L.ü .1 \ - - L .l — ........ -....... ...........
♦ ' (_y » ij (_J l—S (JiK lA S 1% I 1 ^  I l—Y liLl» l )  A— Jtfl> L>wO (J L-i
P . 110 , Vol : (O ld)
d  0*5'  ^ d  l—à d  L_â ^L so - (j-L i d   ^ ' ' l—L i d  L_s_J 1 L_1w J a-‘ "■•■ -  ■ ........
f ^ '  L^_d d-T* ù j - d '  d  L-a_  ^ ♦ O-d^-X» aJ» j jL S  1
P . 110, Vol ; 16 (Old)
-  i * \  -
L>  ^ 5 ^ - ^  '  ^ ^ ( J  I—à  ( j j  1 Lm 'kZ, d  (—3  |«xu( L_a_J 1 1,.,\ J c x
.  dL_S (I j U ) A J j ^
P . 101 , Vol ; 16 (O ld)
‘•Ltel-A-o f^jS' i^ i<-d  d-z'-^Aj ‘^ -A>v-o L-lw d   ^ (^.,x»»>wl I I. *< *> d  L-â jMiw l—SJ 1 l.i'i *
♦ I ^  L»vA d  ^(_ I I— A-/ ^ J  ) AJ^ ,^_a ■ j_d
P . 101, Vol : 16 (Old)
ij-A-J  ^ (J ! I «.t l . lA  I . \  Ak J (j-J I ■ *" d-r!_) ^ L3-* d^-A -l 1 '
d " t  d  ^ ^  O ' *  o ~ * ~ ' d  ^  O  ) I —L i  d  ^  |0-u« L J L J  1 L _ L i ü i >
J U_5* d?*^ W ( A^ j d LJ; AJ,! ^ '..‘■*> ij-r' O'T' ir-d-if a_LJI ü_
L>" O'f ). o* A-o^ d^-* o* f ' 0*0 O'^  A_o_L, ^  ^  Lo a_aa>J, _/d- ( o O?' ' d '-5
♦ 10 . 1./ 1 ciU  i  %LA L^v.» d  O'^ ) d  3 « L<Â-, I d J  .L—»
P . 103, Vol ; 16 (Old)
lAA L>wa O-T" ( O'* 2 Ur-i' d (—3 O'--**'*'*"  ^ L_Li d 1—3 I—&J I l_Li
l^L5d^A_L._;xv^L_a » ^ ^ L i ) A j ^  "ÂùLUt CÔ dLJ(udüJ o' o^> '-'Wc 1-lJjl .Î U, )
• 5d-«-Jl f'^ OO ' '•' d ' 00“*d*->
P . 104, Vol ; 16 (O ld)
A_U\ c r Â > ! aJ/L_9 d o ^ d /  o * ^  O'o) id'— aJ_d id o ^  id  d ô ^ '
■ • .  ( ' L-a-«Vl a J ^ ^ I  U \  i
EXO?- o ^ '  d L ^  2 : 1 ^  d L J  O ' T - ^ '  L o i  d » - ^  ^ L J U l  L o i o ^
^_Lr_/ V L . A»..iO (_g_3 o * - ^  ^  ' ' j  (_r '-?'-* O -ï '' O *  O 'î:*"'*?’ O -/ ■■'* ■•'/  ”■**> d  L-5
• j j i  L ^  O *  '—*-A o  '****—' ^  '
P . 105 , Vol ; 16 (O ld)
0>A L > W «  ^2^  I g " L s«0 . ( _ y L i  d  '—3  I L o i  d  '— 3  j* -"  L J U  I L o i  O w
* A x w ^ ^ ^ d  '  d  ' —3  ^  )p* 106 , Vol : 16 (O ld) - - —z%=%Tr-.-- --. - ;-o, _r---:—- -
' O L e  O â O  I ,2)^ W ! Â f l —S W1.J  ! - " ..' ^  ) i d  1—a O  <d^y-3 d - s ’^  LO d^_d~ ^  '
A-J_d Çr='J»^  O-T"! 0-* lyLO d L J O I Loo d L j  ^ L _ sJ l LOiOa.
iA * - d  J d  L-S ( o ^  _ d  I ÔÂO1 y^JO w f &f U io J  f Q j f L lc ^  W )
• L a J  Lv5 ùLxC d  L-3 { I OitLX ^^j-oa-^d I ÔOff iÂ w  I WI ] 3 L..3j_aO
P. 97, v o l. 16 (old)
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cM -* * ( j  ^   ^ A  6—1 cj I . . J ' I I-p.,**., 11 cj ' A , &-J ^  I '< •  ^ ' 1 (_?-l^
^ • ".■*'^  6-' L* liLJZ) Cm  C..ÆI»—J \ (5-*Î L7~A ^  l—9^^^  c U 6—J cj 1 ^  a c ,î  a—1—11
o c u :  6^  o J J i  2 : - À ^ >  C M > ^ ^  c j ^  A . J U  aJ U i Ü1 Ji
CM CJ^-^3 ^ _ A - )  LX A a  Cm   ^ lJ a s  (J I—i  CM  A J  1 f - M  1 *—Â   ^_? ^-A -L> ) 1
c m *A_j c?^“® J^ .^T 'A I iJ^^JC-. l_*S  L^—<-A A^J> A  Cj a  6-1/ Î cj ' ■ ■? ' ' Ay L*a  1 ^ C A - ' 1
• Cm 5 6JL J5
P: 169, Vol ; 15(01d)
[ M c A  C m ' C A  c m —' ( J A  cj -.i*'»'^ ' '  C—"' i j  A i  p M  1,.9-JI LAli-Ap-
c )A ij_ y / l—A  Cm ' CA  AoJbJ^15^ 1 I—A>A>-t _^-B-i/ (_y— I Cm  M;_) 6 ^ ! - M —' '  ^ J L p  c A
A - J I  Ç M -, L a  C) ' - ^ J  L ^A -o LT- A .^  1 Q  C A - ' '  CM ^ ..' .‘ * iL U  I CM O  '
I Ù1 1 10 n a  6.. LI ( 6,.\ ;; ) La-A"—> Ll. Ü s - A  Aiwu«_*_9 6u_.J-g aJLI 1 JaPwduJ (_yA.gJ i ^
c u i L S j  A ^ A i  6 _ ap w ^  c A  6a M ^ c a L5  1 Cil j ,  ^ A  i > ^ '  L S U = ^ cA L S
( A  u m m ' - /'  6 a_aP_ssa ^  j»Jl LSwJap.
P: 169, Vol ; 15 (O ld)
- r v û -
CA GX-A lmI lA  Lr^ JUS cm-*M! L ^  JL s UJiarw
A â^f ô^ _^ _cA_y J a .^ !  J  a J ^ _ j  JL-S ïA -s^  <_^Ji J A S  ) a J j j J
P .  1 6 0 ,  v o l .  1 5  ( o l d )  .
*■'' " *'^  CM ',/À  ChM^ JM LM-; CM*-® ) Cr^  As-li A3 j_yi J^_âJ|
la ■:,., ", Cri® ' U-Â Aûi^ Aa "A— ASJj, 1 >^,.a <o  ^LawJ) CM A^Laoo L^ -,,>Jc
* ( I .,UL aJ
c m ) J A 5  j A s  c m > CA lAA. j A s  cm -^m II JAJs ^ A sJ I
•  ^ «J As  ^ LSJJj -1 .\ kRjf» M^_yva3„s J A-/.C
P. 165,  v o l .  15 ( o l d )
C;AS Aa^ &-Ul C)J*^  CM a-As aJ c>^— ) cr-) a_l^j J ^ ^ L 3
♦ ( I-r-a.p A^)'>^ - r Â  ^  J a -J l «AU dUt-Ub f-^ :^:.,
) A -o CA ÇX-A Cm ' CA LM—» U As C) ■)I ALd J  As ! s . l j A'.d Jl>
• a—^  ..»»■ p \jA s   ^ a 1J I Cj^ a cm  a.* s  a_l c>^— ) cM^^JA a-LJ I
P. 1 6 4 ,  v o l .  15 ( o l d )
o  I -.,».s l,_y. ) I ^  1 ._,3—l I *à )--'ja» I h a,.*i ,j; CjJ> •' *•"' ) J  (_j AaJI ) (J-) I-5""/ a_)^ ÿ_9 A3 (Jj ,^..9-J I
♦ ( lA> I Ay I ul—c) ■A-'fc* wT A  •— La—-) t. ira-) I
AA La—a CA ÇX~A Cm' CA cr-A J  A i Cj ..* '"'*’ ) ) A:, ù A3 p j »  l,,3_) | Aû_ù Jua.
aAl a^M^kî a_Ll Cm  g-® AL cA  fM oAo-Ac CM a_L)| .,\._.c m^ **) U A3
Cj>-a, ■■,.1.J  ^j_/SI a_L)I J  <j_UI Wl aJI il J  A3 ( ç ,  A>J A pJ) iz,L^3 L_-J I J cA  -M *  Cm)" «J A- 
• «dJd J-Ao ^  Ay^ (jrY î Cm  ^ Ala_t: J  A3^ ^x^A  CM ' U L3 4—1—) L_y i! ! a^-s a_l_l t
P. 166 ,  v o l .  15 (o ld )
 ^ Li,_c CA ÇX-A Cm ' CA Ç;Ax>- J  A3 cj-r-^aJl L_AL J  As ^  A aJ | l_Ldas-
A y l^ d  uLy^ A-L-C La—J AaJI oA y_sA yJ)\^  ) o"Ay-a Cm ' CA (A  A»1 ^ jâ-Jl
' ) a_U I ^  4—AI I  ^1 A_j I il^ 4..I—I..v.o-- 11 J  A 1 ) I Cj L->, im ap-J Ap-J I J  A«_p il I J  A3  ^ .iLo î
P .  167,  v o l*  15 ( o l d )     ....  - -.•-- -
-TY£-
Cr®3 CM ^  Alu CM-® Cm LA—)) <J-®3 ) Cr-"—s3f a_J^^ A3 ^r® ( J  ÿ-3-l I
I jM ,y.g ■•.•*.- ,y cjIj ) AûaJ a l f-Me I ’As.r i^ A a  ChM®“) LJâJU l.aa.", cî AlI ^  «<__ I « f |_j; 
. ( A 3_i3^  O A -J  o“  a ^ ^ l  Jfc-UAS Ac-, I
cJ AS Ü AS Cm' CA ^ '-4 ^  cM-i J  As cj-:.*-*»^ ' I Aid. J  As p M L s J I A lda».
■A-* Ak J  AS  ^ Atb-s a  I p - i r - r ' 1  Av 1 1 ^  Al» CM-®-' Li»—1—1 Al» aa,_c | Al» I J a—1^^ |_yS ^  I y_c cm '
♦ ^  Al, CM
P. 157, v o l .  15 (o ld )
a^ M*  ^' CM^ CA O ' ..' •®“' ' A id  J  As crM >—) I I—Id J  AS l_a..l I AL—, a».
J  AS (_gâJl AoAy-SJl p ^  ^ A i^ JA y  l >-y»w cj J  As ( A&_Sa I g-t-f J=A».i ) J  As
aAlâ j j_ s  p  l.u»^ a .■*... i,c  6 —Al I ( j - A > » 111 C A  A s ^  » -sd  A.^ld ( ^ a   ^ a —All
liAJa C) ) 3  A;M'A—11 jjy-s uAlâ JsAswf  ^ I k..,s a  I y 1>C».I  ^ a-J^-s ^  I j ,,. c>^  (j - l c
♦ .* , I I I ^  Hk. J I
P. 157, v o l. 15 (o ld )
aJbA»M-e CA ^ X y A  Cm' CA ijr -A  J  A3 c j -..»»»..-^-! 1 I—id  jA s  p ^  1 s,J I Alda».
J 1 * ' * I (j CJ i) 1 '—Û—* I ^  X ' 1 (j-s ^  I -a.Ld  i! I fj j . i t - s  ,o.y I iS ">^  y I L-S^ -^C I ciww 1  ^ a J <3
* i3-® ' CM Ax) I ^  ' ) CM L_. I
P. 159, v o l.  15 (o ld )
Cm "A1x  ,A«Uba».Î! A*.. l».-v IlAo j&M"' V j m I ^  ) ij-lAajj aJ^g-S J-y^Aa J^^3Jl
g— Ate lia I c id  I c>-dAswJ I I "., I I  AL—Ak»._^  J» .a _y A&te I—L_s_a».^  x  AÂc I cm
A.JÎ " a A k —I a »». Ac—1 J  I. 9 , 9 a_l C) AS^ I ^m--' A&te—1M> AZ^^ad^ I aa-o ^—1 Ab_ii
•   ^ I ^^-S-L C M  1 ^  i! A»o (' I ‘i o I
-rvr-
CM-d âi. Lj>3..A» |&A,i ttS I ^.*,.yJ^ ) {jjJl—aa jJ-y^ La
|dbJL* d l ^ rt,.,J | Mm ® a J l ^ * ..,■■) L-o-y |=Jjïî A_U* J 3  l_ E d
* ( I a > t  Lz® LM3 CM CM
2xJi" CM* CA urd jAs CM-^T'lâ^ -jT ij-^u o rT âd :^ ;.....  .......
♦ I J) '‘< :■-) Ao-y j»_Lc t aJJ I J j j  6_y_S 31 JjJ 6^mpd_y Jute L>_o ^ A
P . 152, Vol : 15 (Old)
jX A A  Cm * CA ^ C M - ^  J  As c j * L_d J  AS ^ A a J l  A d a » .
C r r - *  r ?  C m m  j A s ^ j d b â j b S -  l _ > d J j ^ a t e L x »  C A
P . 155, Vol ; 15 (Old)
J  Ay-0 il ALy^ X * - ^  CM *“ 0 iJ-A i ) (jr-* *—*A aJ^yS J ^ j A l
. ( i a»d_U  d ^ a  CM cr*_) dAoJLSJ
gM-A Cm * CA ^  *-X*- LM—' (J AS cj '-""'  ^ * * A d  J  AS ^  ASJI A d  a>
* !_»_A ij AS  ^t adX-Lo^ ajb Ax> cA
P. 154, Vol : 15 (Old) • .
CX-A CM* CA E *A ^ lA -:  J*-^  C M -^ *  Aad J  A3 p s ^ l J é J ]  A d a >
♦ ur-** i  J  AS aJ A d -p  ^ a -sd ia  ) a J ^  cA  i r  Ax= Cm* J  AS J  AS
P. 155, Vol : 15 (Old)
2 ^«A Cm * cA (T *-x-  ^CM—' Ü *—® o  ••“"'^ "* * A d  ^  AS ^  AS_J I A d. a>
(»-Am. ‘Jm-® f-A ^  d _ A  a J J l ^ J ± o  u rd -U  J  AS CM*- Cm A d .yc  Cj* c - J  AS
l1®X * J  ay-5 A-<^ ' -^o A>w V aJ.. l.,«n—1,X'> ' » * il*X A* 1.5*".^  A &—11 cj * —o I» g x —^ tA' * 9J
♦ 4^  il I laJ^jX-® A.y-9 joJb-R-e Ax^ il Aw—Ia-o jO-ftt j
p . 155, Vol : 15 (Old)
SX -A  Cm * CA uM-i J  AS c>
P . 156, Vol : 1 5  (O ld)
a d  J A S  -w A S J l Al.
Ac Ayp J  AS a * A ^  cA
-TYY-
Ass-o CA g X -A  Cm ' CA ‘( r  iM~' U CM"**—' ' I—d  J  L_s p m  I s.. 11 L_d  a».
• X Ay aLwo_y Cm ' J AS ® La_sJl_y J L-S (a»p^L_.)
P. 141, v o l .  15 (o ld )
J d L - s  J l —à  ^ - d y  1 L m .,V. ., I j&te L - d - g - y  a U a S ^  )  c - l  A n a  6 - J ^ _ 3  J _ y ^  A 3  {_5_9 
I A s  p .'i  J A -o -y  J D - I c  Î  1 ^  A S  p ^  l Â X  j  Î  A o ^  A -’» ':. y J  I ^  A S  p  " , '■, J  f X - d
* A - o  A - y- L s ,  L - o A s i s  A j - y î  ^ ^ j i a - d - L s  4 - d . v U l a â t e  p £ J s ^ ^  p S  a » .  I
L A  f - ^ - ? A M X  3 *  f * ^ - A A w M  Ù *  f X - " l  I 'd & T  p ^  O w A *"  ••' ^ 3  i - S A i a - y J ^
•  ^ I a _ y  I I â  Î I C )—* 3  p  k ' ) 4
l A  Ç X - A  C m '  C A  g ;  A »u> . ( A - ;  J  A S  C ) ;-****' ^ - ' '  A d  J  L_S ^  A S J  I A d a » ,  
j î  )  v J - Â - J A y  f S j x ^ : d .y  J A S  [ p S j ^ ^  o '  | ® X - ^ ' )
Ijjd-sa cr^j ) cjAIjÎII aaAyjt-y l^AiS ' 3_M*fd_9 k^(__da p ^ j i ^  j \  J^_ly ( j^ d^-L:
I à  I C j '  ' X  '  ' l A  a j j . I a  1 1 J  p i )  I a J  I ® l „ S. y J  I g ^ A A l  I I j j S ^ a a  c r ' ^  J ^ ^ ,y   ^ ! a _ y  I I ù  I
•  p ^ ->  L f > ,A y l  (  I a _ y l  j  ^ - - * J . O  ( A  ^ A c  p -.3 - L 1 C j I  I
p . 149, v o l .  15 (o ld )
A w d .  A * x *  d j d  c j ^ A t m )  o - ' A * a .  a J ^  J - y j  A 3  J ^ A - "
M—•‘d -y  >^-lc I ijrr'^ J-® (°-t- p-(i~Uj} Ld^ A .T_yi,u XM*—' Ay A & » ^  f* ( ^M-^aAw
41  a » . î  p ^  ( O X A     ÜJ ,  I ^ L k  ® I ^ Ü 1  ^ A d j j .  J . ^ . . S  Ü I  p f r u o  l , _ y  A o
8
® A t - c  C A  ç x A "  C m '  C A  ^ A » o -  J  A S  C ) ..' '  '  A d  J  A S  p m  I S_ J |  A d a » -
o "  A -y -c  C m  ' C ) '“ ^ - 3  X  '— '  c - ' * *  ..* * J  A S  (  J _ y J _ s  W I ^  te  o  I t i ..» I— o  J  ^JU A . . . a  C M  ' C A  L M  A w  I — ' I
« A R I II! "  a p  a _ A )  I a  1 *1 ^  Ti III I c m ^  '—L I J ^ j - A y
p . 150, v o l.  15 (o ld )
J A S  g M A  c m ' J A S  J A S  ^ L ^  J L 3  c m " * * -"  L a d  J  A S ^ A S J l  A d a ^  '
•  a  I 1 1 *1 '*> " .Mi> I C M -®  '—L I ^  p .^  ..* . p  ^ ‘10 I—3 J  a...ti m i p .^  3 a _ g  L .y.,c  C M ^ '
p. 150, v o l. 15 (o ld )
a te A x -o  C A  ç X w A  C m ' C A  ^  Azx*. j j d .  J  A S  cj '' A a d  J  A S p m  I, . s . JI A d a » .
 C A  j A d  'ij j A S .  -( L A » Â  f X - d  p x M ®  c d d d  -^^)—
♦ p j b ^ j - o  I C M  ‘d a .  ^^^_y»' I a S  L -b  ^  I
p . 151 , v o l .  15 (o ld )
-rvv
J  AS ÇX-A Cm ' CA ^  J  AS crM=-d| L_d JL S  puwLSJl L d a »
f * ' A-® A_o tj«» A-I..C Cm' vJAS J j )S_» i - o g ^ x k w  a_Ll ^  L-d a  cm S-A*-® cm-M ^'
P. 132, v o l.  15 (o ld )
A d ^  l j j A S S . d ^ l  ^ 1  d d U l  ^ J \  a J ^  J ^ ^ L a  J ^ l
*  ^ I s i m ^  Aa^ -^o I Cm ) *' ■' ijT^s A lilaa—I cr® I „ ■**.'■ I
a_Ul d j :  CA gXwA Cm ' CA g^Aç^ cM-3 jL S  cj..""" -^" A d  jL S  p-wL^I A d a » .
px~®^ /w J * Î ^  p-M'd ,„, a -0 ® L-Ja-c ® A d. I <,S^ *\-lI X  A»wpI c> A-S J  AS a*  Lsk-o cA _j -‘ Cm
< i p .^ ' W r p..^ -'.wO J x J  AS_9 a  l-g I ft (J—A® Ady 3 -0 .1  I ® I ' -^R. o '.*> L-S I
Cj I Cfw-S-» 3^ I J  A-S 3^ . I 3 A-o I ^-J AS A3»w I a »  I cj ' cJ® ' A-®  ^ ..*»» (jw-slL 3xij
3i> I j).o,M. ■■) I X ^ 11 iL. I ^-J I Si 9 1 R , ,o I A_a_9 '. CM—» 1 AS^ 0 °—) ^  ' S  ' ' j j-®.»» 11 x ^
vJlx^uJJ I cjT I ^ . d . »  AS LW d | 3 | L d U  aSÜLteJl d j 3  cm Cr^
C jdw  d L d _ a  LSx^Ul tA  I o*'-MdS3 aJ jL S y  all a a l  p ^ d d a -o  ^
♦ I sX-9^  I I I ^
p . 155, v o l. .15 (o ld )
atoApwo CA ÇX-A Cm ' CA ^A=k» J  AS c rr-sU l A d  jL S  pw, A_SJl A d a» .
d d J l  p ^  CM (cmt-JM-JI (S ')
• p . 137, v o l .  15 (o ld )
ateAsK-o CA gXwA Cm ' CA g;AM> c r d  J  AS CM***®^ ' * -d  J  AS p»«LSJl A d a »
. ^ . I w - --- » --------- ---I ' ,   . -» • • - -r-^-r r- . I . \ C ■' j L™5 " ^  I *- \  ^I  ^ *
P. 137, v o l .  15 (o ld )
p x - C A  -jS ' Jm  I ' Lr-d-J I ) lt-* A-d A—'^S  J_y^ Aa cA '
Cl/ L..^  I 2^^-0 CSi-J 6 -lwo (J (—Od^i-J I Cl/ i &Ù  ^ I I ^  O  ^( Cl/ I O
♦  ^ I AjuÙ^j-o t & — \ J  Iv^ .-I 11 ^.^—9 düLJ I ,.V^..J ^ y j o  A. J.. ) I
CA Cm ' CA LM-S JA S crM>-^l A d  jL S  pw»A-SJl L d ,
•  f * X ^ - M d  J  A S  • (  p x S ^ A - 3  )  J » ^ j j :  a J J  I J  j S  t A
P . 140, v o l .  15 (o ld )
-TY *-
I p -J  o '  L r l®  ç » l _ y  1.4 , I v  f 9 'j 4 j J l _ d  J y ^ L a  t A  J ^ A L J l
0 -* * -t p /A j - iy d J  V b J  4 d j , g ô ^ V l  ( j r l f  L o L d U »  L a  I, L_swf la - y a s U l  I â x -
* { ' Ô - A  L d d )  t_x-*-U  L-o O S~'^  A»U L a I J  JLaj:
»AA L»wo 0-® gX-A Cm L 0-® g *A=*- c r "  J  AS CM-"**—' ' Laa J  AS p m  ASJ L A d a »
• L-ejj» J  AS ( AJaf ) aJJl J^® lÂ
P. 129, v o l .  15 (o ld )
dA = ^ O* ÇX-A CM* O^ g;A»> JAS o ■.**"*- "  A d  jAS pw.ASJl, A da»
. CM t-XM^A-o JAS {LteJ. 2 d j  irl®L-)
P. 150, v o l .  15 (o ld )
JAS ^ jS « » J t  p^L-f I d  JLS CM"**-j) Lrd jAS pwASJf A da»
. L te J  J J A S  a : ^  CM>! p 5 j _ i d J )  '
P. 150, v o l .  15 (o ld )
ateA ^ CA çx>A Cm > CA g;*A> lmS J  AS cj.■ 1 A d  J  AS pwASJl A da»
A-g-S- L  jAS (I j ^  I S-Myo)
P. 150, v o l .  15 (o ld )
C M  ) _ Â A S  p y S ^ l ^ i S ^ _ S J f  O ^  '■•••» : ‘ W * - f î  )  c r - ) A d  a J ^  J w j A a  J ^ S J l
. ( Lyx® L d A y l
as> A-x ® CA ^X-A CM ^  CA g;*~»» tj - a  J  AS cj .*w» 11 Aaa J  I—9 p m  LpSJ L Aaaa»
( L _ y ^  Aaal-yL c m  p y S ^ ^ I  iS^SJL xCd*^' o ' p i  ) * J
p . 150, v o l .  15 (o ld )
J  AS J  AS ^y^j» Cm ' CA ^  A»» ^  ,3 J  AS cm*"»—J ( I—la  J I—s pjw ASJ ( Aaa a»
L d-M® v lr X - ) ) ,  . (  j X y S ^ Î  ) Ay-p Cm '
P. 151, v o l.  15 (o ld )
A—M*^ '^ J  AS -^y j^» Cm' CA ^ L»» c -' " J  AS 0"iv**“*—' ' Aaa J  AS p m  L, a J  L t ,.L 3a»
p J j y »  u s x ^ J I  pwI J  L rS " 4 -  Aa_y t J x ^ J  1 J-W » pwL (jM Lm X - ' '  x - M -’"  CA  C M -r-1" c m  X * S
• - - ♦ A-o p-y-s^yJI < jS  A_L_c C m ' C A  O ' O'®** x j
P. 152, v o l. 15 (o ld )
#
-  r lA
O ^  CA lA * ÔJ  ^  * CA (jm-r*-® lA—' Ü *—® Cj ' * Lai J  LS pw I.. i.. .l I Lai a»
py»"0*M CM*"0 L-Tf lA  JO"*y A.IyJ C,| Ù «AxrAa C)L5 p-L*>^  d-Lc 6_Ul (jy-Lp j_5_<aJl
* cA 6,^ —;»5> I Cm * J  AS A-o 1 1 Ay A»u0 V J  AS y^wo Î A <%. I ? CM^ _A-®—' I CM Jx o   ^r.®.w...9
— —  — -  . -  J s j . l l ' -.i I 9 C J *4 ‘X -J'^"*'~ '  J  A S - y  J X O  4—0 -1 A I 1 L y —C j ~ A J ^ ^ —A-o-1 ...o -y  . ) A -y  ■ - ^ k \ J  1 — Q  -  X j  '  * * -  ,  -L I ------------------------------------- -—
* I  fj f , w.,»  11 L-a-w il 1 A.J- 5  1 -L3  A-O Ay Î CM*LM* * 1 a  I A 1,11 | a  1
p . 121, Vol ; 15 (Old)
a-ft>.Lx® CA gX-A" Cm * CA ^*-X*" lA A  J*-S  cm“*‘~'*' * * * ■ * * U *—® pw L.'CJ \ A aa a »
« Â-J t . w-o J 1 J  A-A a —) I (_g-5 A-^ —y - Cw_9 LÂw il j  a l - l Utt I» ^^jJb»a il^ A_J^p-a 6_J..l-a
P. 122, Vol : 15 (Old)
CA lA * * CA (j>*"'iA cA*^  J  AS CMM»J I A-j-l J  AS pu. A ■LJ 1 Lai a»
A-c a J  I ( j j  a LIJi J  AS f  ‘-*.9 LLail^  aJalLoy ^^yjb»ail^
P . 122, Vol : 15 (Old)
‘dy^yl aJ cj^ m X^-3 * dl_) a»-3y pJ [_gS-J 1 6-JJa.o» )1 J-s^ J j j^A-O A-J_ps Jy^La (_S J_^ SJ (
♦ ( • I ^ . y y î x l  J  * CM Lr-*J ®-* CJ^M p-*-3 a lJ -o J  1 (_y-9
-S-teL»-o cA (X -A  C m *  CA *^~X** iA"S J  AS cj * * L ai J  AS pu, A W I Ld a»
♦ a»1 _yAa (J R"■.,..y  ilj I a»t i-âJA»y pJ jA S ^JaJl CM c J s  *“* o^m f~*-3 )
Po 126, Vol 15 (Old)
#
-  r iÂ -
* C A  ( _ y y  t  C A  ^  L » »  ( _ y d  J  L _ i  C ) - = w » J  |
' *  t J j —' f  J ^ p ï y  A - l  9  3  I) 4  L a .S^ A  '  1 ^ _ j S _ 3  L j b ^ ^ ^ A X  L f
B. 119, Vol : ^  (Old)
jLS p^LSJl Lda>
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 ^ I-1 c x - L o U a i  ( 5 Z J I  A— U z ^ l  J L _ _ 3  f.1----------- * L J l  J S ]  1 .Z 1  C ) L - S  a z Î
L x î ------d i t  ^  I 2  _ U J  t j Z l  3— . - c s Z J l  A-----------U z _ o a U l  J l  3  V z — ^  I z l j  ^ Z u c L - ^ î
■ U>  ' I 1 ^  1 ' — Z ^ d  L X  I ""   ( j 5 Z - J  1 A I . L Z v a *  ] I J  I . . 9 L y ^ ^ Z  ( j« * .y .J  I Z  I ^
I Z l d  i ^ L — z a - l  9  I  Z  z ^ d  I X I  c a S - J l  A—.... ,1. 1 ,.\ .m.» ' . J  I J I .1.3 J _ * Z  ...... J I Z I ^
* A  ^  9  1 :  J  A i z i  U"-------- L e  i g Z J l  A U z p a J i  J l _ _ 3  U l  >
p . 16, V o l. 15 ( o l d )
IX-J9 ^ L _ * .t  C)Id f» J  p>.~*Z .I. —>• I CjI ) • la-))' '—' A_l^^ J —r-zLz eX  J z-3—11
J A Z .J 1 z e J  9 I > I Z L i
{ )  Z - x -LZ I z - L  L - I Z d '•""''••• * d  J d *
Za-_— oJl ^jJ^ZzJ.. .. \ j j --- »xy Â ^Jl Zej
P. 24,  V o l .  15 (old)
- T t  i -
CX C x  I CX ^  Lap- ljZ Z  J  LS C x — I L z Z  J  LS ^a_ LS_J 1 Lz.
.  I «Z J  ( ^  (ZZU
p .133, vol. 14 (old)
(ue Lo Z I z  ) l a  L>i-o
- T i r  -
eX u I z  LyZzJl {_ÿj al■ , ", 1 ^   ^ L-O
C X  C x  I cx jr L > ^  c r "  J 1—3
♦ (jZp zL*U ; J L J  ( az
P . 1 3 0 ,  v o l .  14 ( o l d )
z ^ _ X  J x z L z  eX Jj-3-Jl 
( c x ^ d L a J l  ex-)
L U  J L Ü  ^ L S J !  L U z >  
1 (_p-9 a l~U Z  1 _5 ) ZA L ^
a—Le 1 z  t 4?l .y . ')  1 . l— X " Z  ) ^ Z  ) (_3-) L - * z  a J ^ - *  u U z  L z  » 11
U—l a  (T x **—-) 1 ü -*?"  L o_v l e x ^ z ' L a - J  I e x  i  O L ^  L ^ z  L a U u>- |0—«a  I z - y  )
f-^awd e ix z  oL d  U-9 Iz-s_LU 1 e x d J l  
• ( Û _ X -L L X y  L rX  I _eZ L^
c x  J ^ z^  CxI c x  ^ Lap. (jX-2 J  LS |a_«LS—11. L U  JL S  « 1—9—11 LUza>
az^ vU l : ( a_y_s 1 z -9 -lz .â. 1 e x z J l  (jr-La uLuyUl J-*> LoZ l ' ) z a L ^
* a_auajU 1 1 z^zL d
p . 1 3 0 ,  v o l .  14 ( o l d )  ;
a _ u S a v J L y  d - y z  ü x - ï "  t _ U  ) 1 )  (_ y J  L , r Z  a _ ) z - s  J x z  L Z  ( _ X  J z  ^  '
 ^ la î zA ei—»z ZI z*“'^  I (_^A (J  > I Ly ) Z L>^ aZukoU 1 aJâ-çz-»—11
♦ ( Cx Z m ) Ly |oJjï î I z  -Az a J ..,.... e x  iJd>
EXZ> -cxi c x  iX Z J U ' e x - ^ M  L U  JLS, ^ L S J l  L U z>
z d J  : z_x-L .^-)) J L d S .  jU e J i  Z^i J a î  ^  L U  : jL S
Jz-e-y l z ~y--9 L_s_s pZ_y-» Le Cj ) d  ) a—u  l J  LSûs < |i>.^ --y C xL L uJ |oA \ '< / «n 1
Z-X-tj fz-a z-s'Z'y L p JJ  zrX z*”) fZ-Z'X» Cx^d* fUXz-a L_e
a_Uu> , Z^t udULy z L U U l  J U  J L S , J U J l  eX ux-LS« J U ^ ij S  
e U U  6_Uu> Iz^z^"® ' q L..' â.M’ ^  z ““ Le z-yI u -x lz " )) zL^<\-z&Izr-)l Cx
P .132, vol.  14 (old)
a_LJ l. 'L., 1—9 Lo I z  LS >^—*a  I z-y I ZI ) ur-La.". a_1 -^* J —'Z Lz uX J z ^  11 
u J l  a lZ A z aLy-U l a-opzay |z ^ L 2  z ^ t^ z ^ U l y^^  eL, jU z L U _z
i x z U I  ; JLU f U U  Id z x ^ l JU S z - “^ l  L U  J  L5 ,o U j  1 I 
CX L X -u J  I c x  l J  Lav^z W z ^ z  LZz-U t z  ■ J  LS e? .‘-Ldl \ qs, j  i
t I ■ 9 ^  > « a- a._Ll I L.«_, LS A_e 1 z  L  ^ 1 z  11 p o z  I I Zz  m Cx I c x  (3zd'**"^
' UrJ L u  i—L) 1 J  LS Led I z-^Z ") ) Z-y.e z-y I k ,1,6 ; (_yUd (_yS C.,.-.l-9_9
Loz« L ^  VI Lo (5z-U  jL jL i( aJU IddLS Lot z ^ ^  ( x A l^ y l  z ’ )
f-Z9z-yz*zXL-)l ig U l  : LoVl : J L S , &^_Le 1 aJUl oJLS ? c d L S J l
"âzz-* Z"y I A—) J  LS, J z x z  ) Z^ A—LI -^yk o—11 ; c id  LS—11 z  < U  5^Z .,',d9_/z a_y
. tUoAz %alzl ; (jZzUJl
P.129, vol.  14 (old)
c x  ^ z ? "  L X I c x  {T L a o -  u x - 2  J L S  
: J L S  (  a J U  I d d L S  )  a z a -  ^
P.129, vo l. 14 (old)
U l L U  J I U  ^ L S J l  L U z ^  
<\ zL^ j&Al z-y 1 zl ) ZaLo-uo 
L u z J l  (_yS aJJ LaUa_o
'Z5—11 ^.^dduU I k_9,pZL Lo—I I z —IZ"^ z Vz ) (jJ I—d ‘> a_)z-9 J-^z Lz _^U J z  3 11 
CxZ—) 1 ZI X'*’^  ) 1 a "LI I (j-J a I Zz-Lz—I  ^I z ^  I -Z&z e?—) I J  J-  ^ I ZA 
( (X-IÎ u^l U  (x~)z J -y-l-S (PLu  z z ^") x d U l  aJJl Od-X"^
C X  g x z ? "  C x  I C X  ^ . L a o .  j _ y U  J  L S
P . 129, vol.  14 (old)
i_U I z U l z  Z"^ Law—i I ; J  LS Z A  L ^ o
_ r i  ? _
, ' J L S  C x  I C X  L ao- (_ y U  J  L S  c x '^ '^ U  I L U  J  L S  |* u «L S J l L U z a -
(_y-Le (_X I z*®—' a.a l-a , ,< L o —> 1 ; , Z Z ^ —L U  IZ"" L ^  ‘ z ^ L S  z - y  a. ,LI I , e J  LS
4 «lUU XO'Lo zL^Z' Z"X" a_«wl zz-^ZU iXZZ ' L_&a_o |&,,.l_R_z ( izz"*”^ ) 
U —) I O zL A ^ d — i g z J  I z  L —■) ) (_3~) L u  A_1_J 1 J  L S  « e X z ' ^ '**~) ' C x ^  z„— e  
A_U I J  LS 4 a o 1 3 J L u  I ♦ z x z ^  üz*3 I d & z '• U LS ( u X Z  I
' { C x -x »  L X Z  C ) L U  I kfi>z «jrX^Î a_U i z z L = ^ ^  c5dJ> C ) L U )  (_yJL u
P.119-120, vol. 14 (old)
Lp Z_k-  c x  Iz z ^ ^  C xL -U  e i - z  z '  z )  c J L u  *3^-3 J —z L z  u x  Jz-3-Jl 
* ( rx>-d Z Z ^  Lp a Za-  c x  d_yz o ’ ' d z ^ d  ’z La Lv f d  ’z ^ ^ U  
CX ^xz?" Cx ’ CX ^Lao- u r "  J  LS z ..‘*“ U^ l  L u  J  LS jO—, I. S , 11 upUZa- 
A. ‘ , L^ z  a^Si I z-9 V ! U  Lo— 1 S-»— z ^  a—Ll L— z~*^ CX ) l a  La—»
J 1 i-U U », ’z —-» ’ (Ja I c x  z  I—' ‘ J L S  ( z  Lo—V L , z  Lo k o
« ’ d Z ?“ La z  ’ ; a_U do—1 Ly  ^ Xz-l a a—L) 1 j_yJLe> (j— 2 J 1 i—■ La«p 1
■yL-o—11 zzL ^z^»  1 z ? \ X ^  ‘ L-2 . 11 I zz?" Li-d z L >  ‘ Lu> 1 V L 1—s
C—JjX  fXx-9-9 C x - * z ^  ’ d z - ^ d  ' f ^ z - '—‘-9-9 z —z ^ —I Ly o U z - 3  |U ^ Z ‘^ t-S
4-Vl A jA
p .  1 23 ,  v o l . '  14 ( o l d )
.U S  AÂ_jz~® J —*-« a_LI I x z X d )  La") L u  A—’z - a  J —z  L— J z  3 11
A -U l ^ - u L y  X z - i ^  z  L ^  J ^  C X  ’ L ^ z  L ( - S jd d A U a , .
* (  O Z " ® d t i - »  ’ z ^  L 2  L o _ y  u S z > U  I z  f ^ d X - )  I  u "  L —J  A _ U  I ^ - 3 1 ê  L i
C X  g x z ? "  C x ’ C X  l a "  J  L S  c x — ’ L U  J  L S  jO—  L _ 5 - l  I L U d >
.  a<Lo :  J L S  (  a . - . L o . k , o  ' i d o l  c u t s  L z - 3  )  J a L k-»
P . 125, vol.  14 (old)
_TC.  _
c x  Cx ’ c x  ^ Lap- (J.—— J  L S z  1 L-U J  L S LSuJ 1 Id — A>
a-.*-.J=> aL -O - ( k f X r X X '  ^ z ^ J l  : J L S  ( ’â.,y.,Ja A L - P  A - ,y . , . a C .,.l S  ) d b L a p  
'  - . .  A z > V l  u J
p .115, vol.  14 (old)
A_U L— e d Li z ’ Z”)LJ’ 9— ÎZ-» ’ I—* ) (jr-) Lu aJ^S J—zLz jjS Jz-SJI
(“i-yz La-L^ z C x^ ’ la-L^  zLk-L, aJ z«x-) A_21 T x ^ z " ^ ) zLLUUl cx
* ( ùZ^z*L® *x ^  c x l J ’z  ^ Z ”)zLy CxL-ll u*-)-® u L k -L . L u t  z z ^ ^ z U
CX ÇXZ?" Cx ’ CX ^Lap. (j ,‘w  J  LS z x -'bpU  I Id 2 J  LS LS_) 1 L U e a
* a—Z" « i.*k— ; J  LS ( a—z-^ z **-' CxL-Jl us—Lc a—Ua—Lw L u I ) aJz-3 da La-*
P.117, vol. 14 (old)
c x  ^ x z ? "  C x  ’ C X  ^  L a p  u x —' J L S  z x - x U  I L U  J  L S  ^  L S —) I L U d a
« a U L —  z z - * L s -  : J L S  (  z z ^ z ^  L  c x . U ^ ’ z  )  L a  L a w *
P . 117, vol. 14 (old)
a J J l z  u l  z L ^ y  u l  L u ld — t d l z  ) l y J L u  aJz-3 J x z L ^  uX Jz -^ -J’
* ( O Z *~)~*^ ^  f*L z-L ^ I Jx z~L*^® L d  I L u  I I Z “ ) L S  J z _ U  L -cw y . |*-Le \  
C X  ^ x z ? "  C x  ’ C X  g [L a p . (_ y U  J  L S  z - e x - ^ U  I L U  J  L S L S_11 L U d a
, L a L d J d - .  L a L U v U ;  J L S  ( u l  z L ^  u l  L d J d -  I S l z  ) L * L u >
» L a z-y -p  L—d y — I z  < L a  1. \  <z
P . 118, vol.  14 ( o l d )
L u  I z z “) z ^  t  l S J z  ) {jr-1  L _ u  A - l z S  J—z  I "  uX J z - ^ J  ’
(  C x x *  t X Z ^  Z L . w-1 I L a z  l y O - a - P  Î  U —J l  z z L a - ^ X  i 5 L J \  Z  L w —1 z ' L y  A A 1 I t j
P . 118, v o l .  14 (old)
-T T 4
IZdS-u Vz (LaaLe i: i l  UÜ1 1 ^ j \ j  ) z -> L u  aJz-s uX Jz-»-)’
^■11..«-.,« A—LJI z  ’ Jx-^S ^*é,i l.c A .1 11  ^,"». J .«a d-^z Lad-*Sz-2 d a. I z  L a ,; / V 1
• ( ZZ'")' ”*3**' 1-*
d a  L aw * z *  C x  ’ C X  ^  L a p  ( j d i  J  L S  c x * * * ^  ’ ’ L U  J  L S  L S - J I  L U  d a
• J x ^ z  : ( J x - » ^  |o5L - - U  aJ J  I j> •:» I  « a  d S z  )
P. I l l ,  vol.  14 (old)
AZ"* d-a— CX L(—’z ^  c U ,9,‘» (_ydJL5 I z-^Z^""'^ Z ) L?-)Lad ' a_)z ~9 J xZL 2 (jZ J z  3.J t 
La—t Loi c x  LXz ’ Lo I Zd ^ ' ' o ’ JL d Lo—I z z L U d  L— I 4 % I
* ( Od '"» ’ U d  ^ u .S I—a Lo LU-11 ^zx z  * *••* ■* ■' ’d  U  uL) I (k^z-lyx 
: J  LS Cx ’ CX ^Lap (_5-U  J  LS cx ‘-“‘'*—)’ L U  J  LS p—.L aJl L U d a
': JL S  ( ÂzS day cx kUjS c U S d  cx AJUl-Ue z^ ’^
.  A - o z — d  L o  d - A — aU L u  ( A * ^ ,A .> c d — L $  9  L S z >
P. I l l ,  vol.  14 (old)
d a  Law* CX ^xz?" Cx’ CX ^ L ap  ux-2 J  LS z^ x^ U  I L U  J  LS ^  LS-J I L U d a  
L^ULp, L ^ z S  : JL S  ( az-3 d ay  c x  L ^ J X  cU S L  1 j  )
* d .B-/  A— jAC-—d —V z  '  * L — I L ^ —1 1 z x  ’ d - A— < A p S ,,\
P.113, vol.  14 (old)
d ^ d  LyL21 z  t z^)^ CX LaJ Le J-as  c x  ) (_?-) L'A— aJz-s J —z  Ld z-» Jz -S J I 
( Od-L'^ -*^ '' ’Z"^LS Lo c x ^ i x  fX z ^ ’ f x x z > L - lz  '*LxJ=» *L-p aU-.uU .JJ cx Z *  
CX d w ^  z ^ l  ;c x  (.Lae z-y ’ L U  J  LS c x - ^ ’ L U  jL S  jo-LSJl L U d a
» Lc I. ‘» S . 11 ; À, w ,k 11 A L—aU  I ; J  LS i^z'  ^y ■ ’ ’ Cx^^ ’
P .115, vo l .  14 (old)
TTA
d L - d a J l  Z - »  d l j z '  * L - . l  L ^ z a - z z - »  U U L y V  z L S  I d a  J z ^ L  z L -  az ^ L u  j U  
Z z - a - L u  ;  y U ^  L X  * - D  ’ d _ * e  J  L S  ; ^ z ^  C x  ’ . J  L S ,  ; ^ z ^  Z ^ y  '  C X
( » d z  L f x d  1 p - 2 ,  A d ^ . . U  d . ^z - » * »  z i — * ‘ ( * d  L k e  1 l—o | o a  L k c  1 j ,  j » ^ . S - l â  a _ J L )  \ z  ’
♦ d - s — ( * a z S k 5 i  L a  L — 1
P. 105 :  106, vo l. 14 (oldj)
| f c a 9  L ^ z — I z ^ z * " ) ^  L x U J ’ ' z  ’ " ^ ’ d  )  u r - ) L u  a J z S  J —z L d  u X  ü z ^ l l  
^ < ~ x ~ ’ ’ I z  3 ' 1 t - J  li L ' z d  C x  Z ' ^ ' ^ L  L _ i* S  c x d - J  I L —z ^  L ^ ^ y — 9 ^ ^ a  L._' < _ 'z  ’ z —’ L S
* (  z z y ^  L 5 D  ", I ( J z ' S 'J  ’ 
C X  g x z ? "  C x ’ C X  ^ L a p  C x —' J  L S  z - ..**"^*—’ ’ L U  J  L S  ^ L S - J l  L U d a -
* |* " f t> z -’d a >  :  J  L S  ( J z - 3 - J l  I I z - L l L s  )  d a
P.107, vol. 14 (old)
' )-»  ’ ' ^ ••* (■ “ ’ L o  I l a - 9  id 'iiR i m .'  ^ z ^ y d  )  L y )  L u  aJ z - s  ü x z  ' c X  J z - D  ’ 
L d  L . w . . '  L— i ' «^ J  t  k i l .,w i .c  L d ,  ’c x z  ^  l a —L  I d  e l — L _ U p z  I c x
* { ’ ) tS z^ d  Zd cSd^z ^LX J -^
la -®  ‘  ^ ^ z ^  C x  ’ C X  ^  L a p  l y U .  J  L S  z - x ^ a J  I L U  J  L S  L S - J  I L U  d a
A - y - • I Z z " *  ’ L ®  Î J  L a  (  ® i ÿ d  J . S - J  L d  L i. /  i.< "  L— L d ^ - J  I i f  I , .  Le  L d —I c x d  )  u ^ Z " »
* ♦ A *j.fc 1 z x ^ d
P.108, vol. 14 (old)
eJ La ( jJ L.a Jaz CX I CX iJry*®-® Cx d-oa-e L.1.2 J LS l-S-11 I. < 2 da
Cx-y dS 9 J z^ ‘ f»-te JS z ’ z^J 1 I ùa ^  aJJ 1 Jj,d \ ; dz-»"-® cx '
. u V l  Ada J d  z ’Z-LJl La-® L uJ
P . 108, vol.  14 (old?
- r r v -
C X  C x I  C X  J l _ s  c x - a - H  L _ U  J  L S  ( u w L S J l  L U d a
• U-® Od  " : J  LS ( L''<^ w (CSdzx' c x  ) (j-J’Lad, Uz-S lX
P* 103 , v o l. 14 (o ld )
d H )  L a w o  C X  Ç x z ^  C x  I C X  ^  L a p  z  ‘ ' ü  L S  c > - x * u J t  t "  ' , 2 J  L S  ( w  I H I } L U d a
L r L U o  : J L S  ( U L i l  )  , ^ L » d  a J U I  J z S  ^
P. 103, v o l. 14 (o ld )
cx J ^ z  ^ z - ) >  L-o-o J j p  aJ J I z ) u r - l L s U  aJz -S uL^zL  ^ uX J z ^ *  
J * I c A "i m .  "i _ (U— eLiAS Ly (>2a . 9 ", J_j—z »  (1-5—1 J j t a z  Ld L d 5  \ J  I , i*v I f
f> I z * - J  f C x  d  L —e  L U ,  J  L S  (> c x  L S J I  L d  2  J  L S  e U z - y  C X  
Od '***’)'“‘ ' (1^  ' ’ 9 1 L f c  9 I z “® Ad I j^u L  y.iP C x  I C X "  * : * "'Z^ C x *  C X  C?“ Z ' ^  ‘“ * ) ’ A. ik *»a  C X
f * J - ) ’ z  * L d J i  ç U S - y  ur-La—, d  .^ .c z - y  I J  L S  k _ U z - >  C X  -Caa I J  L S  ♦ u L az> -Jl C X  
(B-5 . J  J - g -a  I—A y  ( > 5 _.,. J  c  A *•, ,o  V ' ■ ( ,  "i. . ,  e L l d 5  ACxfti z *  L y f  C x  I * *  I Z " ®  (j - 1 p  (» J 5 J  ! J —z »  L d _ s  
• (l5 yZZ^ uX ^  J  "' ’ I c x  I Z **") (b5-i«9 L_y  (15 - 1 9, ", CydJl J x - y  I ) c x
p. 104, v o l. 14 (o ld )
O Z X X ^ Cxx-aJi £ j —J r  Lfl—J-c LodL-9 I z - lz ^  C>LS ) LyJ L&— aJ z S J —z t "  iX  Jz -^ J  1
( ÙZZ-®'"'^  fdt-z^ 'z X f" A _U l Ï
da La-® CX ÇXZ?- C x ’ CX trL aa J  LS cx- J l
O Z » Z z ^  L o z  . Z ' ^ L - o J f  c x  :  k J L S  (
• ^  I ", .tZi) I %^ st> ?  ** L  « ' w J  I
p. 105- 106, v o l. 14 (o ld )
J, J L S  (awL SJI L U d a
(U aJ J |  Apsd zz"®z"®"y) 
J cx vj-rx I Z'*'"") ) Z L(-d-®
-T T l -
v k "  ( j 5 - l w U _ s  )  d a U ^  C X  ^ L a p  j L S  c r r x a J ’ L U  J L 5  ( w « L s J |  i \ - u
UrJ^j . Ad5-U z L ^  LfX-L z^zxy  V ; J  LJ J J d  L S : J  LS ( J Jd  ciL^ 
♦ ekxJf cdU z-o JJd-Jl / d a L ^  aJ z ® Ld ijd-Jl J —zLdJl Ida 
P. 99, v o l. 14 (o ld ) _______
L o -9  3 z z " ) I  u X  ( X * x  uj-I®  f  * L p j.y  J â S  A - U l  z  ) z - l L s d  e J z S  J . - z L d  ^  J z ^ J l
^  ”  " I  ^  ’ Z “  > L o  I ( " . 5  L e  L a  z - L c  ( y -  *®Z Z  ’ - X  I Z " ) û 9  C x " L J  I
• { Ozd^ X-T" uLJl
'  j L S  C x I  C X  u X d  J L S  z x - » - l î  J L S  (a w L S J I  L U d a
i X t X  L * _ > l  A-w â .. ,  e l J U  z  '..’ < ^ Z " ®  C x  W " ..' 9  z ^  L d  i X  u  V I  A d a  ^ ' L — c  c x  ’ J  L S  
f d L - *  I I ‘ ) v j r s " D  I z ®  ■■ A z z ^ z — d  L o  A L I  I z  ;  a —L J  1 J z  U  h  t  d  ,  c
♦ *> ' V Z Z ' ^ Z ^  ^  ' L < x  z - l  ù Z ' ^ z ^  «j _ ,. 5  s  < 9 ) z « ,  ( » a z
P. 95 & 96, v o l. 14 (old)
^  ( k S - y l  L-oadal cx-L"z J - L »  a - L I J  x Z ^ Z  ) u ^ L s d  A _ lz - ®  J ^ f Z  L ^  i X  J z " ^ ’
Z " “ 4 y  C X Z  Z *  < S z - “ X  J ^  z X x  o L y  V < x a z y  L u —I- A ^ z - ®  z - L c  J 5  z * " Z  *' C X  u - L
. ( f  ..> 3 -u .o H z e  u -L  z*^z J d s J L y
« d a  L a - a  C X  Ç X Z ? "  C x  J c x  ^ L a a  z "  J  L S  Z " ,L» — I t  L u  J  L S  L S - J  I L U d a
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L>^ ( T ÜL-i t>"**‘.^  (^ L-iw Jb_s. LJL.11' 1..v„^Jl>
* *  ^..*."" (j-^ ^ ^ .,a," .ft, 11 ■ (J.,ijii I ^  (' L> l^ -_l«_6 j  ')
P . 59,  v o l .  14 (o ld )
l^ 1>* Ujr  ^I lS-^1 LyJ I
* ( LA.> •'*'•■*■*“ "’ *rs^  't' ^ A-ik-o |&5_)
 ^ O  ^ gr (j-p-' (J (^ ,j,m.>vJ I L^ -> J  Lj I—aJ ! L_iw A>
• Z U ^  ') Z L>" ' J   ^f Ü Lj*
p . 60, vol.  14 (old) ■
- tty
I — A»» I I t  1 1 ( _ y j  A -.«. 1 1 A.. I I 1 .  V-.  Æ A. 1...11 Iw-1 i lx c  Q - a
• 4ÙLUI Lf*
P . 51,  v o l .  14 (old)
4_j L>W*W 6^ ,J‘^  n .111 , L^a A-J,.l I 1 1 J (jyJ L-s3 A— iSrfJ L.Z) (_j-S Ï , 11
• ( ur-l L_fcZ;^
: jU f O-T-l ^  j w  JW  ^ L iJ l
;J L J  ( A  ^ 1-vv "....", 2)Là A_U| ^ \  I ) (J •> A^^l àtxsb Lw<*J
' lP '  a_L)1 (2)1 ù '  : u°-*T*-J (2 ^ a-âI...U.Æ.JI (2r» J(?-^
l..o..l..t < L-» ( (sr-^  OJ) *■"' 1—0 (jâ-s— (jJi I j ) ii>*\ n 1—9
C ^ J  ) ; A l j j ,  Uo ; 1 J , J U 5  V A.^1 ! _ j l ^
Vl < »-—.■>.■■. Lwo Ji_a^  Â-0'l tj-Jl V—I X-aJl I&Y-—e L— I
* ^  ^  ^  (“^  (3 ‘ LT^ W
p . 52,  v o l .  14 (old)
A^  ^1 O'* L-y aS^ L^o—Jl (Jj,_Zw ) (_yJ L.O A_J^  ^ Lü (j_9 (J^  i»-J 1
* ( CD *Zt L_à L_Z«l y I A_Jl ^ A_L i ! I (2) ( AJ .^ , e (2)-^  ■ ■''■./ jj-o {_y_Le
 ^  ^ O* CyZw (J Lj (2> ..<»!> . M,  ^I. 'm j  l—â jo—UJLJl l,..\.* JLs-
t t-w—r (2j-A C5—La ) A I  (2)"* (—T" aSJ/^Lo- I I J A _ J A * >  Lpxa (J Lj
(2,1 CUJUW  ^ i> -' J'-J< Aj _._lJL^ ; J l_ s  ( A jl_ ^
JJ>< I A_^  Jjr-Z" ( A5j,])LoJl (3_ii-
* (  i> ®
P . 54,  v o l .  14 (old)  - ...........................................................
* c j j  L ^  ^  L ^ ^ L J i .  | o l _ O Y l  J  )  A j ^  u r Â  J ^ ÿ J U l
* { o j - ^  ^
p. 54,- v o l .  14 (old)  ' """-" ”“ ...
- T T l -
* O  ^^ i ^  ( (j-j 1 ij-*_g ) (jyJl—fcli A-J^g-â ij-y  ^Lz,
♦ { 0"îï*'A>-a c> ^ ^ ^  t X n.>  ^ Cj-*’^ '*“""' * (j-i-A L-LlJj ,—1
J  ^  —t ^ - w —J - L j —t j -:.*«‘«>—JI - I- « % - ( J  I—à  j»—< l.„ a , ,i I — I--.-*  .\ '^ -  ■
D-*"*"-*'"-' '  ^-‘ -Z -, a o It ; ly W-p Cw ( J  La
. i^LzSJ\
P . 43,  v o l .  14 (old)
l>* ( l>® ^ Cr^ (J ^  (2)„«‘“»—) 1 I. V*< J  LJ5 •  j*—, I
. J-A^l : J U  ( ^  L ^  ) aAL>v^
p . 43,  v o l .  14 (old)
l^U S  L_o_p fH‘ ’■  ^  '■  ^ D-® ) aJj -® L7-» J d- ^ '
• ( ^0.9 L_9
i>® LT/ ^  UrZ"— J I—S (jj-yw>sJ 1 I ( J  L_a |0—, I. â ) 1 L_lfciA>
LaS. D— :._) lily^ _>-» ) 4^U_aJl (^1 
I— : Â;* W-Â-J 1 f O' S * — Û-® (M—^   ^I Ü :/ ", (J l—S. ( t2jj)-L>-ay
P . 46, v o l .  14 (o ld )
>*..a'-l I (ZJ I I. ' a^ L— I ) tj-J l-.aZ, A_J^^ LZ» J ^ .a J  I
- -• ' -Ï—  c^^-aZLTT
Z *J  ^ L>* Cr^ Jl-J> ( j 11 I—Zfci (J I—3 |*w 1-5, J \ (_y^ jL>
< Cj "1a ^  I (2^ 1* .Xa >wB C—IA > L>" '* / 'A (2)-?' 1 ^  L-Zty.^ (2>  ^ _g_)-o-A (_3— 1
z j U i j  (U&ÜLf- Â z c r t z : r - | - ^ L 5  - r J l - a
 ^^ a_ L JI  ^  OD 'i  ) A— «J r r ^ c:.«L_o
l > 0 ^  f— J  t . L y  e f  L -. y ,ft$> L— l A ( _ , J  L_a2 ô_ U  I I «y
A-Ly I—6 **~ÂD'*‘'~A A— (-'/  A (_J_9 A_1J I (2>-y-l^ L»—) I iZLZ..«
p . 46, vo l .  14 (old)     ...___  - —  .
‘ P y' CrZ* ■‘-0-11 0 - »  lil ( ", 1 -V-‘âJ ^  ) s j y J  L-aZ, &J^  J — ,J  Lz, (_yi J_j~SlJ I
* { .
Orr'J J J  V». .  ^ LiCiJis.
J.L_3 w  l..V.*v„.ll AaOLi J L_3 A-yJl-aJl (_yy I I
Uk'l^ o \ ^ \  ^ ^  L*J^ L(_y ACV i^l_LoJl c u ^
cujjylr AjLJ (J LJL» (J__sJaJ 1 ( L?** A_, ^  I J,-o (2>-f ^  L>«Â_) 1 (2) ( A—J  LaJ (
* cJ_J ^  ' I (_?*" ' I I— C7~' ' ■ * ^  t. gi„AAii J 1 A lAJb
P .38,  v o l .  14 (o ld)  •
tj Li 2 1 U Li (2>..'““^  11 I—Zw *J Li ^  L_a_11 l...Z..ZZA>-
|_r '-ï^ l>/ ' J Lm. A_z, I A_,^ 1 A_l, I (2,-. ..\ (2>-A urr' I Cj- Z ' I
L^——a I Lfb I ^ ,-9 w\ I _>■«.■ I J Li (2)1_/"^ LJ1 t_) L-5-a (_y2< I ,/z ,<% M 11
L-0-* ; L_k& (2>— V c—-La < w\ ,/. bm. J Li ( >-_,J I ,^-J I A_LI 1 j»—— )
A-Ul a-o.>w.oJ aJJ! LAl.,-.Ar...,l , ( 2 ) ' f"» : j L i  ? ^ L : ^ !
/ i I (_yZl>- I&Ÿ-3 L&i^ â^-ü.j «<—l..">*v. Il I» I (j-9 L .^ *_a^ ,^-9 |»3Lu<^  A,.<. 1 c
LT L—f  D f l  o '  : U n ' '^  c u j i  ; j L i  . A-iyJ  A>V L^Ja-ay |*J_g
; J L i ? o '  o ^ ' '  0 -“ Â-! (2X»^ o-^ ' *-'-*' (L—y ; aJ J  L i
A—LI 1 ;W y^kw P*>J < V '—'-^ I A»c, L i ; LLc j  L i O-r" ' J L i
* o 'o ^ '  ' v»-'L-LûJlj< {*—^ I  0-^0^ '
p . 39,  v o l .  14 (old)
L® L y' ' **' J  « ..' A 0 * "^~*^  ^ ) L?-' '— A_j^^ _9 (J—^  LZi (_yj (Jj i-D  I
* ( ^  LJ*?- uL*> IJ L>l^jl
 O ^  L ^ '  O-A ^ L ^  o-ZL- ( j L i  o - --*-"**^  ' '— '—z ^  J  L i  ^ . L i - J l  L:LivX>-
fLyZ^^I ;{ L?-l j j \  a- Lo lyJl «4... \  ..,c ) JlaL^
.  ALL,)! I jL L o ) ll
P .42, vo l .  14 (old)
- r  T .E-
o '  A—-It ^JyÂJ^ ) Ur-' t—L  a J _ ^  (_ly^Ll, (_yj I
♦ ( ODO'L-L—— A-L-'Lo—It J.At t_^ _) ^d 'ajLo )/3-*
•jLj> O ^ ' O^ J  LzL J  l_a ^  L iJ  t ' LLJuk
jU o — ,1 Uf*'"*?.' { O"'"  ^• ‘^  ‘ o ^ ' O ^  ) A_l_)i t—yji t (J I—3
* O-a'^ '^T*^  (®-«-S3U
p . 29,  v o l .  14 (o ld)
O-s*-'^  Li p ~ o ' uL ' --‘-i' U Li ) (_yl I—si, a—l__j-i tj— Ll (_yi J_*iJ t
* ( O^-tL^  aa.—eJl ^ k I^iâ-Li ODt ■-*»■'*»■’ u?-*^  (*-(--''
2^0?" C> '^ O"^  ^L>o- (yZL J  L i o  t I—L  J  t-i ^  1—i.,11 l . l - L\> 
• Oar^O-L* liLJi (yjwi-l t O - c J t  0%*®" Ü L i ( , O r^O "^  A>—wA-l t |*-(-ZZ L>- L i )
p . 31,  v o l .  14 (o ld )
'■4-13 u>-® O ' '^-•‘ "Â"® u) y ,A .  J l-(—’ \ ^  ) (_yl Lai A_J^  ^ J — Ll (_J_9 (J^ _i—11
0"A: 2)^ 0^  ' O^  2! L?  ^ (j -ZL t—i (2yju—>J 1 l_lL J  L_S > t_i_J t I—IL la-
* (j—‘^ L":‘ ' (J Li ( |*_*,.Lo (Ji.< .«III .1 I L^—Z, t ^  ) A_l^ ÿ_a Ub l_a>.o
p . 32, v o l .  14 (old)
O'-'-*"* ' Lta—I A*Xy V t I— LavO 1 LS O ' D ) L?—' Lai A_l^  ^ J — Ll jj_9 (Jj,..a.J I
* ( O'"*' •*"*  ^t—0 I——J t . A t ^  Zco I, A a I— 9
A-'o""' 2}^0?" O""^  ' 0"A 2  L?"^ (j f  ■*—' U L i o  ' t—ZL ij I—i  I - i  l 1 t—ZLla-
u r L ^  0^1 J L i  |0_)i J L i  ( o ^ L l i J  Â ^ ^ t  ^Laval ^jL^ ^ t ^  )
♦ L ^yj» I ^ ^ 1  ^La t Cl t 3 ' A*L V1
p . 33, vol.  14 (old)
-T T r-
O":* L l— J  L i ^ L S J l  L l— J  L i c i — J-ea-t l—ZLla-
L& 1 J j  O-!" A-UI i — l y  ' C y L—J) o® o®
 ............... -  * L(-LJj,J—a—_) uJ I Cr^ UrlA J  Li^ a " ■■i.o-  tj-U. Ja 1 ^  1 3a )
p . 23,  v o l .  14 (o ld)  •
L -^J O." l^*^ -a- o'_9 ) ur-'L-al &J_)-i J —_jL l ,_yi J_jJLJ1
♦ ( _a-o i i^—Lo V— L— J 2 j  I— ! 1 A.S——
2^0?" ' O® 2  lyZL J  L i ,2)-—..aJ  1 LlL J  L i L iJ  1 L l i  la-
AjJaa—J \ ^  Cr'LJ ^  j*— L^ — ' J  L i ( i— I I Aa_<—, L^ —1 J A_l__ji 
* Ji~?’ _y ' L(~r‘-® (®-‘‘^ ?' ' 'O Â—_)L(—' I ^  ' t jL ^  ^ y.tu—JV ^
P . 25, v o l .  14 (old)
O D ^ D  '^ L la  y-* o —i  zV-a. I y  I ) (jJ L a i J —^ L l  (_yi J_^ iJ l
( 0=‘J-^ LJL—» Ur-L: Lll_^J J i  (J_6 uJ L® L l^ j,lj 0,L—> 1 jaJ——
O® o L-o-aJ  O® A-JLâi L l i  J L i  o y - a J \  L ll, j L i  ^ L i J t  L l i l a
La® L-® A—UI J^-Z—/ i_yZia A laJ i J a - l—)l J  L i 4ueL*l (j—I
• La—11 ^ / ■K..l 1 A.Z. ft (PJ l^— ^  J-a 0-0
P . 25, v o l .  14 (o ld)
0 “’L-* (2j^_j-91LoJ  L l l^  JavJL— eJLl—l î j  ) ^ jjL a l J —^ L l  j_yi J_^i-Jl
■i Ç f—a- l la-t j2 l-o  < i* ilJ --)lj jkA jL -l( =^=r(-2y- J^ÿJJ t " QJ» ' uLJLL&Ll '
* ( O J ^ S ^
O ®  2 ^ 0 ^  O ? "  '  O ®  2  La  ' - '  l J  L i  y — — - a - J  I L l —  J  L a  L i J  I L l i  l a -  
• - • i>-l ^ ' o J  O^ LZwV  ^ la-l 2^.Zw ca A.".J,„, i ) a J ' U b L a J o
P .29, vo l .  14 (old)
- r r r  -
L k a  o ®  2 ^ " ^  J L i  o - y ® - "  L lL  J  L i  j o - L i J l  L L l >  
Law jL ci—-» 2 ^  J L®( ^  liU^ o 'o  ) l tL —® (Or*' O®
♦ r ^ o  
P . 19, v o l .  14 (old)
J  Lo—Lo O^ a o  L— VI ' ■ ‘ 3 ''*• L iJ ^  ) (_yJ La  " A—l^^ J —^  L l {_jj J ^  i, 11
♦ ( o _ ) " "  ® L-oa- (2>«*
O® 2^ 0?" Or' ' O® 2 C5-*—’ J Li y„.*.>■,a JI Ll— J Li ^  Li_J 1 L—l la
♦ (jlkl-a J L_s  ^ (2)j) ’>111A L&a ) Ub La-o
P . 20,  v o l .  14 (old)
A—- i - l a  ^ y w _ l  l 3 w ^  O ^ '  f*—' J  L i  )  l y ' L a l  A _ l ^ ^  J —^ L l  J  J )  i  11
u L w l c  o  ' O  * 4 w  L_9 L ^ y —) L j  J  L i  -o  f - L a a  y ®  J  t - A i»a  y a
* ♦ ( C yL Jl |»y— t j j t  Al_ftJJl
2"="0^ C)"?' ' O® • 2 La '*"•' J L i y ——aJ 1 L l— J  L-s < L & J1 L l— l a
La® ^ y J  t y  0^*-La J  L i ( L i L^-l-o ^ y â  L i ) A_Jyi
( C y ^ '  ( j J  ' A V V J ,11 1,4 , , l a  o ' d  )  A—l y i y  |ti-;..*»,-l I y t y J L J l
*"Zllya— )1 y o  üJL-t Aa t yLL— «4— l.C aJ J  1 L—Ü  y  I y  J y i —
A_—a_Li 1 (_yl—ui L-Z*..».,.,» l® y  LoL—i J l  ^y— li lJ iy  A | j , La-oJ 1 ^y— (_yJ 1 L^-l-g
• (. fr> • A11 Lft 1 yc 1 La— W^y-a y—-P
P . 22,  v o l .  14 (o ld)  """  .......
(_gl L—a o' p-K*-®——-0(_3-lc Jalya 1 lA J Li ) (_yj L„«l A_)y_S J—y Ll ;_yi Jyi_j t
.  (  y ^ L i J l  - y o  l U L i T
O® 2^—^  ù"^' O® 2 '"^^ ta-L J  L i y ——a —It t - Z—. J  L i ^ t —i_J I t_l—l a
A—LJ t (_yj I ^ ^ y — ÿ a _ j  1 J  l - i   ^f  9 1" ,111 0  u>~'® ' y ®  t U b  ) A—Iy_9 U b  t-awo
♦ J i  L a - '®  2 0 ® ^  ^  A i - y L  A _ - la y
P .2 3 , ’ vo l .  14 (old)
J : T \ _
2 ^ 0^  J  L i J  L i ^ L aa ta-w J  L i y -w a J t  I. '« *> J  L i |b—,L i J \  L l—l a
. ÂaLâ y k a J i  J L i  { U - l l a  y o  ^  yo,.- y l y  )
P. 14,  v o l .  14 (o ld )  '  —.................
J ^ l —0—>t L l y ^ t  J  L i L l i  J  L i y —^ aJl L l i  J  L i g*—Li_)| L l i l a
{ y iJ L  )/! A JylL  Loy ) A Jyi ta® Al  , , c y ,  y a  ^ L -  y - l
f  y® yLe-r:' A lS Jy  J_91 )!y  ^Le y o  t yJa-« y i ^  L—  ^Lf y o  t—> J  L i
y o  yi»-oJ 1 ^  J ÿ i — Al 1 l..l,èJ—y  J  L i ya-*-J 1 , y  y  L^ Lo—y y  y y y >  1
Loy 2*-/ —a  AyJa_s J S  oy A a — |»lt i J y y  y ——1—I i J y  l i e  y o  y i ^ I  'i£i)LoJ 1
P . 14, v o l .  14 (o ld)
lÿ l  L i ^ i  I y J  ^ L—y j  1 1—1,J—y  1 y  ) ta-' L a i A_Jyi J —y  L l y® Jy®-) 1
♦ ( ÿ  Lvr* aJ  ^1— \ Loy Ay_ojS 1. *. , 9.>„ L_S 1 ..o«. J 1 y o
O® 2 L /^  « y  ' o® 2  ta-L J L i y - w a J  I L l i  J  L i ^  Li_) 1 L l i  l a
• L— La— 11 y _ o —y  y a l _ l  l j - i_ l l  (J  L i  ^ ^  1 y_J ) y ,  L—e  y ,  l
P . 15, v o l .  14 (o ld ) .
y x —y  Cl_—o—y  Çp-CX— yal_J  L l 1 y  ) (jJ  L»1 A_jyi J —y  L l y® J y i J  '
( y /y â - l-1 —o_)| le l i J y  :^ o y —o l i l —oJ I L l o_le l i J y  y "
............... 2z"i^ C/yl .,0 ® ^ L > J .- 'y lilJ 'L i L l i  J L i  ^ L i J l  L l i l a
y_y>. L l—.A .J l y  J y J  I y y y i j  1 J  L i ( 1® y w )  l i  ".—-11 ) lft> L ^  y e
♦ ^3Ly A. 1 e 6—U t yJLp lôa—) Âo \
P .17, vo. 14 (old)
-r T, -
ù “® ^  ^ O ' ‘'a-;*"**' o *  Lft> I—liâ-say J y J  '—"LZ A_ly_S J —y  L— y®  (Jy-Â-J 1
* ( * "T* L(~“ A..S„.j,,". l_i I l ÿ y — l
_ _ArJy=s o?»' o® 2^"^^ L?"'-' j  L i..y _ —uaJl— t. 1 _J  L i_ . 1 .  », U- t.,«l i a
. A ik kJl Ü o â  J L i  ( (S— J1 ÿ y l - 1  O - ^' )
P. 11,  v o l . 14 ( o ld  )
2 ^0 ^ ' o® 2^"^^ (JJ-ZL J  L i ^ L i J l  L l i  J  L i ‘d y L a J l  y-ZJ-la
2*" ' À 11 J  L iy  J  L i o y  " I « 11 2K*?"y-' ' U L i ( y  p  J.S y o  )
f-ZZLJl : û 'y ® -"  2=*-»^  Cr® fr-^ yJt J  L i Alt j t —SJt p e
P . 11,  v o l .  14 (o ld )
L(~S^ I—!,..■ * ) t y  Lcs l_ lH o  ÿ y  )! t y  ) y J  t—s i  A jyJ J —y  t—1 y S  J y  « 11
* ( ù y ÿ y -“ L?" l>® L^asi L l l_ . l l  y  y w ty y
O® 2 ^ -^  O f  ' O® 2  ta-Z*^  J  L i y -c—a_l t t_ l i  J  L i jo— L iJ  t ’ L l l  l a  
• O yylJLo Jl_3 ( Oyjy-* La*" J"  ^ L>® ) i*>L?ao
P . 12,  v o l .  14 (o ld)
p-®y (jLit" L L -^if® 2*^  ' t_lJ_aay ) y J  L_sl A jy i  J —y  L l ta® Ü yJJ  l
; { p - i j i y -  aJ  (Cl— I
^ ^ y a  y - 1 y e  ^ L a a  ta-w J  L i y — a J  I t. J  l_i ^ L Î J t  1.1 l i a  
- -  - -----  - (.l_a l)f t y - t  y l J l  ( t lâ f ^ y J ÿ f —^J' jAUJ' p-®y~ )~ 'Ifctlaô' p e '
P . 1 3 , . v o l .  14 (o ld )
l i t y â  L i l l e  Vl ta-^ P-® o ' y  ) y J L a l - - A J y i  t l s - y L l  ta® J y - D t
( ^y  t ,a.o y  1.9— )l t A Jÿ l— l—oy
P . 13, vo l .  14 (old)
-TVt-
2^0?" O f ' O® 2  La-*-' J  L i y-«—a J  I L l i  J  L i ^  L iJ  | L l i  l a
* - i lS l J !  J  L i  ^ p ——)ya A I t~ t—y .j. 9 y *  A  ^ iliii *, izJLJiS ^
P . 7,  v o l .  14 (o ld)
O* L-/L— (»-t~..>J.c L l a U  y J y  ) y J  LaI  d J y i  uL/y L l y 9  Jy®-Jl ^
J —* L l y  (  A .. , I. k— y ^  II, L .0 .1  1 I  y J  L  i J  p y a y  S _ ,  A  I .  9  I  y  t U  a ÿ l  . 1 J
• { oyyo^ '"*"* |*y® o®-z,
A_}yi g-/ya- p — 1 ta-*—' J  L i o ..«‘iia 11 I. '» * (J L i L iJ  | L l— l a
. L l w l  L l  L a  y J  p y l a w o j  e d i t  y S i J l  A _ — i e  J j - '  ( j J J l  L ^ - w  '  L —  )
A J y i  t a - "  0 = - f  L o  J L i  (  y i l L a J L  y , a  C U l S  y 1  A S 1 3 L J W
!
' ( O y ? ’_ r * f  A— 1  1 y j k i  fL a —J  ! y o  I— L— l e  i l . . a .:v.i  y j y  ) ,
J J l  y ^  L . ( A^3LaJL^ L i e 'L l  L oyJ ) A j y i  y l |  ^ y  J L i  
' ' yy'LtJ 2 0 * ^  a S 1 )L o J  1 i* J J^ -a y  L -^ p —  1 J  L i ^ ^ y a . p —  1 J  L i
A j y i l  y i - y i  J L i  ( L ly L e-1  C - y S L  l _ l l  1 y J L j U  )
P . 8 ,  v o l .  14 (old)
0 j y a  y_< 1 p e  ^ Laa ta-*—' Ü L i y - —a —11 L l l  J  L i , L iJ  I L l l  le-r
♦ I—1 .1, J  La  ^ L—y  Î i—y iw  ) â j y i  ta® 1 ®> t .a  a p e
P . 9,  v o l .  14 (old)
y e  ya.s,a y e  p L - â -  L l l  J L i  y — a J t  111  j L i  jL ,L iJ l L l l  l a  
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P. 257, No : 18005, Vol : 15 (New)
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CM f g" b-AP i_i »Ap t vJ US C) I . L ,v*iA p  t  ( J  1—5 p w  l_5—11 L - id A P
A if^ l-  ; J  LS • g  ^ A o ^ S  CM iff  CM b^ Lo-S ) ; Afc Lp-o cM  * gpgy ^
• c:,L-o_3 i  C)Ug)J)-l I (J^p k  CM g IM .J-®  f i - s S b  J " . j  b C M -u Jb
p . 164, Ko : 1^779, V ol : 15 (New)
L A -la p a  W L a ^ ^  L a J I ^  4 _ U | ^  I j J L S s ) ^ L a a  U j S  J j J J \
•  ( C) ..' ® bk 11 ^j S^ . U  9
CM ‘ LM—g'Ap t  J  LS C) .».p J |  L a a a p  < J L S  pu»LS_l| L a a a p
; J L S  g ( CM-®-bLJâJ{ ^j)S  I I A a a u  L a l u p a  Ü ) ; A J j S  aj^La-o cM  * t l L M  C m '
k P )  : o y ^ y ^  f y ^  J j - U - S  g d a a -e  cm  v b > ^ ^  if,.? o y^y-^ (>y  ^ i s a _ ,U  ta.-^â-aa if 
• b-U_, I J) ' T. ". i ...i 9 g ( l ^ â - c  p t—k-le I. '.k J uM Lb (jr-Uf J ^ L l
P . 170, No : 17790,  Vol : 15 (New)
b c > !  A p f j  <jr^y° o - b l  L  A - 'P j f  J  )  < j J L p a . . a J ^ ^ S  J ^ ^ t a .  ^ S  J j S j f
• ( C M ^ > M -b i ' i y l a J l  I ^ .A_.S Î J  dJ_kS p la ^ ^ - ^  I j d - * ?• ! y  ^ y ^  y ^ > ^  L-ol.g>
CM ‘ £Uap t^ap g JLS CM-pJl Laaap i JLS pu.LSJ| WaaaA 
' ( Aks |ola^p^ I^pIrpI^ ). ; a J^  ur® u"b-M Cm' JL^ g JLs aALpg, cM ' «Im!
: A l t '  ( j_ M if  I * ■ aJ . ,,. 4 J I ^ p p a  g  ^ p l a p L u k - o  ) * p ^ j - M  b j - ^ j  :- J ^ p S - .-
* ( n  : ->.>uJ| ( gS_M Ci^  aJJI Qâf- Lr®)
P . 174 , No ; 17809, V ol : 15 (New) ■ " -
CM f cM^ ap g JLS cm-a-!|. laaap g jL S  pu,LSJ( LaaAA
LM-.M SLp Ci-M g kypUI p^pa : JLS , | a-JpS ; AfeLp-o cM * l ^ y ^  Cm!’
U-® I j> bgPk^ C)b b S k M ^ -®  f A A o L ^ I .  ^ ju S L :. U b  ^r® 1 j ? - L m  C i! O y^ y^  CM  a s ^  c m ^
♦ I LpiM  A...kjtl -b 4 ■ A-Ji.....«.S.;,‘, .M «■ apLwko ppa^ p^ k^-j
P. 174, No : 17811,. Vol : 15 (New)
Tir -
C M  f  g ; L p p  . ( M a A A  t  J L S  c m a a J I  , L - U i A A  t  j L S  p g u L S J L  L a a a p
• oL^ L-o JaJL ijS / ( Q_pÂ_kia âl ). ;. a&Lpg, cM ' ^ o-/'
P . 115» No î 17700, Vol : 15 (New) ----------------------------  ■ ....  ................
( O J U J A M  Ü j  Ü U J l  f  L d  j î  o '  Ü Î ) u - J L 4 à  4 J ^  J - j f û a  ^  J ^ t
CM g ^ b_M Laaap , JLS cm«aJ} laaap g jLS p-LSJl Laaap
'  U - d ^ l  ) CM f^ - L 'S  A n d e  A -U l (_y-L) o r‘- ‘- l |  J - L u  : J L S  C M  *" CM  ‘ a & u ,
• A 1 11 b ^  f ^  I s f cm'U*' ! : J LS «  ^ A..1 11'
P . 120, No : 17711, Vol : 15 (New)
—  A o ^ p S J  J  L S  â  i L _ a  p p - k - i c  J a  f J  )  u - b  L & a  a J ^  > d y  L a  J ^ p S J  f-
b J? ” LS ca—ü^ pa A. IJ I tjr-b «J A—U| Ok-. L y Ur-oLSkO 1^ „df ù L1 Ci b jB^pkg
* ( CiSa^ i b j  Cr-bb I ^ pô-91 pS Akoe pl.,. ,.l.c pl^ po î Ci^%" ib pif Ll pl^ M l
CM g ç;b-AA t^ap , JLS LaAap g JLS pu,LSJ| Laiap
Lg» LyJl l^ pé-sl : jLS g (CiJ-ik va il^  Lr-bb !^ pp-9l pi .) ; AJ^pS atoLp-o CM g ÇM.pA CM^
♦ p l ... 4. a  î
P . 150, No : 17763, Vol : 15 (New)
Laapp Uw: V aL LaJ  Laaipf LpJLS } ^L ^a UpS J_^La ^  JpSJ|
♦ { Cm-U“.Mm LgxU cMa Lo^  f Lri-jM t^ LUU CiJ^ Laj Laf L_^ | f
CM g CM b CM g ^ b^ pp i^ a a a p  g J  LS Ci-.:* ' -b 4 LaSAA * J  LS pu» l.,S.J |~ L a a a p
• td-l..o—) ( - ; J  LS g ( uP^ W ! (j-9 f■ L ;j^paU  I l,.ol -.l Ci_?-^ -^ _? ) i ■ a&) Lp.«
P . 158,  No î 17772, Vol : 15 (New)
Cjdf — A^ >^S CM Â_gpâ i! { b CM b  ^ L-tM ] (jJ.LSa ■ A-J^pS J_jjLa J^pSJ f
( CM*-®_M*-®-bI CM-b A a l j  (jM Ü L aJ  CiS-^-M o ' s  |®i—Uaa_j- c jt  p t _ / ^ , j  Ci.^-i-® CM
-  Tir -
f ^ y ^ y  f ^  !âU-? Â-of J U j  ) tj-bL^a .&Jj^ J^^ûa ^  J^püJf
* ( Oj> ®- b-^W W f^ y  JtwSJL-, p5__L ^
CM g g l^-AP i ^ a p  g jL S  Q ju.p Jl L aaap  g JL S  p .L S J l  Uadap
Â o L - S J l  ; JL S  g (  p & J ^ p p p  f  L p  I â  L S  J ^ ^  A a  I J U j  )  ; ' - a û > U p - o  c M  '  Ç M - M  C m  b
p . 9 9 , No : 17666, Vol : 15 (New)
b ^pp^pA-k-Ls d J..\..«_9 _  A "i.nP p^.V'j A - U l  J U .9._, J S   ^ L& a A—l^pà ( j S  J j) S J  (
* ( Lo_« y^
CM g ^L p p  t ^ a p  g JL S  C M -^ b  L aaap  g J L 3  p - L U f  L aaap
♦ ùb^/S Jj. : jL S  g ( Aa-<kP^j ) : aû.Lp-9 CM g Cm !"
P . 107, No ; 17678, Vol : 15 (New)
CM g ^ L p p  (^ a —> ap g J L S  C)-_i*wPvJI L a a a p  g J  L S  p w L S -J  |  L a a a p  
J l^ p o i f b  ; J L S  g ( y y - s i - M j ^  L o-o  y ^  ) : AJ^pS (ju L -a : C)-/b J u s  g J U S  g ^ ^ p p  C)-/b
P . 107, No : 17679, V ol : 15 (New)
JjUsS y ÿ y  Cm f^~b A-U| Jja! b—® /* y  b J-® ) <j-b L»a  * J^ S  J_^^L a J ^ S J  I
• ( O S ^ u à a  A-U! ct-U  p U  C)Sf . A J Uf f  J S  jiU p ^  L o i ai
CM g g ^ u ^  j ^ a a a p  g j L S  L a a a p  g JU S  py-tsalL;.. ^ a i „ \ p
AU* p * 'i b'g-p..9 ) : A J _ p S  _^j»L_ke Cm! cm g <jMU-"!_pùJ| f Lkc CM g aAL?^  cM  g çm-M CM'
I ; aft>Lp-o g J L S  CMb J u s  -  p L ^ a ^ I  J  a-jM-bl ; JU S  g L o i j> .
Jl y
P . 112, No ; 17691, V ol : 15 (New)
C )b  C m  ALfl I j>J .a a  Lo^ C ) U S i  t_M C i _ ? ^ - ^  b—®_? ) o-bU-aa AJ^pS J -^ ^ L a  J^pS Jl
J  LS-kjo CM d"%Li CM *tlMm b— A ..‘-9 c>j)*g^ »' à  I I a^-^_a p i  . I c L a l  il I J-oj: cm y  y  U® ® " if
* ..( CM-M v-'-f uM if I _M !^ ibj dJ_â CM_-Z&fI__ j b j _ _ 4 b  cM if.^  o^a^b.
n \  -
o I *' -y ' ■ ' .. / ' t - 4-U Iw âl-9 j) j_yJ L%a . aJ^ jS J-s»^  La tM J^JL) |
• ( Cm-IsSJ p l a a L - k C  cM Lai
CM g  ^L.P.P (j. ■ '«ap t J LS cj "b I L-UiiAp < JLS pw LS-JI LaSap
Jk?di/ : Jus g ( CM-b-9 t-»J plaal-M cM Ual Cib ) : aû»Lp.o JLS g jLS Ci-/b
♦ A-U I Cija CM -VM..' C)U^ dJâ
P . 80 , No : 17653, V ol ; 15 (New)
A - U  I ( ^ - b  I I y  * ^ y y  ^  b‘>» !  L o  (j " - 9 1*' J l  I j ^ ..L -» - 'i l i U  L - * e > ^ ( ^ - 1 1—s - j  . A - ) y S  J — L a  J j ) s  I !
* ( ü y y  '‘ '^  b y-^ Ll Uo pU-f d > y  J=U I 
CM '  ^Lpp (j,aaap g J LS c> b | Laaap g J LS pu LS-J I Laaap
. ; JLS g ( cu-s-Uf L^ ,^ uSa Jl p^_i^  dJLa» ) ; aft>Lpo cM g Cm!
. P . 81 , No : 17656, Vol : 15 (New)
J -9  b (jyJ I t5 a-(—J CM p ^ S  L l  CM J*" J-® ) Lr-b L-»a J-%c? L a  ( jS  J p S.J I
L ® ^  i S - H — f  C ib  i f  I C 5 ‘ H m  if  C M b  ^  C )b ( 3 ^ b  J p J I  \ j r - b b i S *H - ..'  C M - ® !  J e p U  ( _ 5 a p a  A - U |
.  (
C M  g g - L p p  i j M a a p  g J  L S  c j  j  b I L a a a p  g J  L S  p w L - s - J l  I., t a p
* ô ~ L ? ~ b  b Î  J  L S  g J  L S  g (  ( S  C j b i f  I i S  a t — " ^  C M  b )  I  A J ^ _ s  a - &  L p - o  c M  * C m  b
P . 89, No : 17661, V ol : 15 (New)
^paa pAa-ea ig â J l  u&a_, d a ^ ^  b-®l j  ) u-bLç-^ a J ^  JL^^La tjS J^pS Jl
* ( 0 -?-b-*"S-rf I—0 (j-U  a_k(-a a U )  p i  pfc-g-p L_\  „J  LS id ,\ ,,S  
CM g ^  bMP (J -» »ap g J  LS cj..““'^-bb L a i  a p  g J  LS p^uLS-Jl L a a a p
.  . a -LLo g aA  Lp-A CM g Cm  !
P . 98 , No : 17665 , V ol : 15 (New)
nf L o i V..vJ ( l[ J-Lo. L®a! ) (jr-bL&a .AJ^pS J-^^L a J_p&Jl
*—'k X p } ,  l a i  t j — - p * -  ' i f  I _3  o** L  *- J 1 J l  L ^  L o - o ' J > ^ i l t  a »  L u »  a  Aw  k  I " , ,p  L s  f  L o m - J }  c m
L a ^ t  U - a î  U ~;.—1 s  p L l  U — U Î  C i ^ j  c a a . ^ j l  J  U a S ^ J ,  Si I
* ( Ose? ® ' .: p y ^  gu- i^l I J<a-aa d J A l  S W  p J  cj L-1 I a  ,/<ap L^aa-LEpS
CM g g.Lpp iM J,ap g JL S  cm “ aJ |  L aaap  , JL S  ^ L S U f L aaap
ù L , /p J  I Ja-o  L*a I ) : a J^S  q- L p : CM b CM * UM b ^M-j I f Lke CM ‘ y ^  Cm b
o-UkS k-iaS-l ; JL S  g ( uô^îîl o L _ ^  k Ja p L S  f LouuJl cM L a J ja b  " L-ol L .a a J I  
J ^ p S - U |  y ô _ ^ i l  I - M b _ k u j  ^ . . ..« a J  I J  &k  \ p  I L l  g ( j u L a J l  J l L - "  L o u o  y y - i  J l  f  L * _ l L - /
♦ (_M b y  ®-b b y  (_yk_apJ I , Cm b-^ <,_., J | ^  ^  Laa il I . A 11 L j Lo^ g ^  l o i  11 y
P * 5 5 ,  No : 17598 ,  V o l  •; 15  (N ew )
C M  p - L * J |  ^ b  a  a U I ^  )  u r - b L a a  a J ^ S  J ^ ^ L a  ^^-3  J ^ p S J |
•  (  p  .f  S ", ..ukO I f  L L j J
C M  ‘ ( ^ ^ a a a p  g j L S  c^M ^U l L a a a p  g j L S  p u . L S J l  L a a a p
' A - L b  1 a _ M  Cm  b . _ M  L ? "  C M  '  J j b j i >  b Cm  < \ •„■ f  ««■ c M  g Cm  S - J  L p  p c  g >,m ,.w  c m  «i * ■..*■■!
vM uMb ; jL s S  p -L ^  A-k-Le a-L-Ji- j^_Lo aU !  J_p»j L-U/ d f ç;-M : JL S
I a m "  L r i p J  Lo-&> a p  I J _ p S - f  g i ? d p ^  a - 'k j  J - d  L 1  < « y  g I ^  a a e  J - ^ ^ M ? "  O  L l  ^  b a .* —) I
J a - o ^  <*1- 1 i  o  L * a  I g d kJ S  J S e  J _ A c  î ^  g l i l a â  |  1:: . b  « . ü ^ - o u v  I j  J  L S - S  »  3L#au> a J  « _ . b
g A j > a  L o  l r ( ' ..''"® p a  g L . « b—^ ,., , a  (j , L .y  p i  g I ^  I  a  a p a  j «,f l  1 o  J i - o l  g d a - o l
a1_M cm p t - ^ j  g J-M -id l vL ^b  CM pt-u®S g AoL-ak j^Jl QuLadl ^ a _ .  au=-^ p i
P . 61 ,  No. : 17609 ,  V o l . :  15  (N ew )
b d i d  ^  I . Â J â  - M - ®  f ' ^ y ^ y  ÿ ^ y - : ^  "^y )  < j - b  L s v a  aJ^^s J _ ^ ^  l a  <_M  « J _ ? ü J  |
♦  ^ C ijSdS ’L^_^ p£> A ip J |
CM g çbakP ^M dap g JL S  CM->d; L aaap  g JL S  pu.LU I L a ia p
g { y ^  f'-tr^y^y  ) ; a J^^ S ^^ L m  cm ! cm g lm L -w Ijp J I  f  Lke cM g çm-M CMb
. . .  ..... - L. -  -___________  : _________ : „ r — T. A ? ^ _ ? d  L a  l-pu - ; J  L-S;:
Po 7 3 ,  No : 1 7 6 4 5 , V o l  : 15  (N ew )
T o i  -
( J AM d^La w pftdJ} ). : u u  aUc C*uê j âi ^aJ  ^Jp_ |^ J^ ; jLS 
• JUS * AiUoîlj A^ U-ea CM difcîf : JUS g (puJpî ptaJl <^ .U ) ; UJl jLS
pA^ âa cyUj g d ^ l Jfeî d_Lea ü ; J_pU JUS g ( Laf LJÜ C)^ .^ W cm^ JI S^aS)
♦ f^uLSk
P . 3 5 , No : 17575, V ol : 15 (New)
'^y pl-a* If *MpJa l_o 4 JJ  I f La p^J J _9 ) (_jJ Laa aJ^^j J.^^ La J jj S 11
* ( ù-?dÂ=a _ 4-L...S CM ! pl-M «-Uu-d aSS d a^  pll^af
CM g ç-Lpp (Mdap g JLS cm“^ ! Laaap g jLS pu,LSj| Laaap
pillai pl.....i,c Ai^ pJa Lo aJJ| f La _pJ ) ; ^ L_m Cm 4 J LS g J LS CmI
• 'Aj pla^âp L-o !: ü y ^  g { U
Po 42 , No : 17583, Vol ; 15 (New)
I jdJa&Ls Zapj Aol Ül ^ la J l  cjLl Lo^  ) ^ U a  aJ ^  J ^ j îa  ^  J ^ l
* ( ù>-®dapw Ad Lo_d ppa-M L^SJ d_v^  cM <aS_^  aoJLI ^
CM g g;Lpp tM-^ ap g JLS CM-^ I Laaap g JLS p«LSJl Laaap
A^ ppa g a&Lp-o CM ' Cm *
P. 4 8 , No : 17591, v o l  : 15 (New)
  T b J f  C M  A oP ^^j»L aJ| La_9âf  _ I â I ^ j u d L ^ _ _ A J jS  J ^ ^ L a _ . . J . . _ ? - U I ---------
( ® ’ b-® La .J .M^  Ci b I £>M b aJ J  | J_s L aa  L-j  b cM a^-® p ^  -* b A * p ^
CM g ç;L p p  ( ^ a p  g J L S  C M - ^ b  L a a a p  g j L S  p u .L S J | L a a a p  ^
.  L ^ â l a ^  f | j ^ < a a . | .  ; j L S  g ( L a a L _ ,| ^  p i U  | â l  ; afeL p -o  cM  - ' C m J - .- ............-.........  -  ~
P . 4 9 , No : 17594, V ol ; 15 (New)
— T o A  —
^ y ^ y y  u a f  l s J  W ob ) : -cM ,g aû>Lp-s cm ' çm -m  cm !
4 L..M »- b I ■ ■UtcM' Ci b-^ CM )■ : ‘ *~b_p-s J i - o .  yS b  J J  L S  g ( b—M / b y - ^  V..o k  | y  L ..« *>a—i I '& I I L_, 
*{^o ; y^Sb t^y^  ) ,(  L(_M ^ Lû-cl p,-dr d ^  L^aAwj  ^ L_^aJl
P . 2 6 , No : 17555, V ol : 15 (New)
Ckrv.-Ui.-J I I j j  . l o - s ^  f y  I A I f  c m S - J  I C i !  ) ( jr -b  b ' * a  4-J^pS J - - , ^  L a  ( ^ . s  J^p-S-J {■
L A d  p & lj-e a  , p..^ d | Ck^P _ y a î! l  p s a p a  cm  pSàucu^L^
• ( Ci ® b * 11 A ^  A -U  < »« fflP-J I Ci I p ^  I y ^  a  y >-1 f  y  p  I.M» I , to __k 9 p<f\ "i, ,.p ."i^ p.fr> I 11 |gJ L p  ■ m
CM '  s:b_pp g ^ a p  g J L S  CM->d* L a a a p  g J L S  puiLSJl L a a a p
g ( p t- iL ^ L -Y  p ^ y  pM-a.M/ ) : çm -M  CMb j L S j  =  U 'M a * L a o  cM f çm -M  Cm!
y r ^  J l - J  A ^ j J U - ^ y  A.,kP Lp La_j g A kd ) 4 "'.u,P à ^ y O  (j-® 4 .), o C 4_J Ja-o_j ; J  LS
4-iSa_, tM-p A .a.- CM-/ CM b ^ ^  a J  J-RP ...-9 . oLLo-c La) ; J _ p â d  9 o a î  cm : *-* J ^ p S d
tM  4_J-o-C a ! Ja -o-j m^ L U I j  • ( pM^Lg^L-j p t-/-)  fH-rr’l W  ) : 4 Ü ^  d J â S  g ë a p J l
* ^ L a J l  <j-9 âSkXU (jyap 4 j i U j  A_kpLgS p j i L s  g % ', ", ‘. a ^ y y  Afk^w A^^pA
Po 2 8 , No : 17562, Vol : 15 (New)
CM g ; L ^ '  u J k ia p  g J L S  cm- ^ *  L a a a p  g j L S  pukLaJl L ad a p
I â l  :  jL S  g (  p p -U t d a L p - ^  L-^-d p C i î ^ a  )  ;  a J ^  Ci  ^ :  J L S  ^ y a .  CMb
PP-mL-tM ‘ p&l^pca d J â j  g ( p t—b-bb d a l - p ) ; I^pJ LS g A p ^ g a . ^  y d  *1 pt-/,p®
p(_ : \ , p a j  ) ; • fJ^pS d J â S  g A ,d ..c Ci '^- -^M-® ‘ p tM -lf p—b»*;-.» ® g b^p^.adî Lo_j d_Lo_J|
y > \  y  )  ;  A_J^S d J à S  g p**M  ^ a J U  I I ^ k A o P  I ^ p _ U  i I à  LS ;  J L S  ♦ { pd*« L ^ - _ d
* ( CM-o-b L s J l  (.^J A -U a -o P -J i Ci b p f i i l ^ p c S
Po 5 0 , No ; 17563, V ol : 15 (New)
pA J Lp&aa I ^ m J  f J^U I.J.-J b aLJ I Jx -s-j y -^ y  ) <jr-b b—&a A-J^S J - / ^  La J^pS-J t
* { p^ '».L-'do Laf LSJ C ) ^ ^  if Cm^J}' ^âa*S p tid p f  pA _dl t_yâSJ y  j p .J L^
CM * g ;L :^  L y ilu v  g J  LS CM«^»dl L a i a p  g J L S  p« .L S J| L a a a p  
g (-M ^dbM  p k J L p A A l p a J l  u“ b a i  J aJ J I  J p iM   /d -M  afeLpA c M - < -Cm JL-
V I —  YcV -
û !  p t - L o  J p ^  u - b l  L -LM- C)! L-.P-C (J»l.,.:. I I ( j L l j  ) L y i L À  a J L a  J p S J |
' ♦ ( (jiiLa_I| a^_iit
CM g Ç.L p p  i M d a p  g J L S  C)M-^ I L U a ^ '  g J L S  ^ ^ L S J )  " L L i a p  ~ ~
; j L S  ♦ p t-a®  J p ^  L kJA  L)! VMO-® : ( jL - 5  : j L S  ^ y a -  CM*
pALpf apd (jJl J ) g (lo : dl^Slî ) g (I apA ptoLpf a Le ; dJS JJLo j
p^ -/-> CM p^   ^Lp C)1 p-^  .‘> f jb , ) : A_Ul J LS g ( YT ; d I ^ m^* ^ y y ^  ) g ( LpJLo
» (11 .; dl_MSl ‘Oj -  ) ' ( ' p ld  Jp^ ^
Po 13 , No : 17528, V ol : 15 (New)
J'M  paS p^b C>b I _?-Uo I f cm uJI y ^ j  ) Lr-* Lpa U^pS J^ ^ L a J^pSJf
* (
CM* CM * ^b-pp i^ a a a p  ; j L S  c>;M> d t L :..ia p  g J L S  pw L SJl L a a a p
. A_Ld g afi>Lp-o CM ' ^ _ M  Om !
P . 14 , No : 17555, Vol : 15 (New)
b J  ^ y  g' “*~'b b t5 * U }  A -U  I p 1 ..'^  cjb ) Lr-b * u a  aJ^3-9 J - ^ ^ L a  J ^ p S J l
— Aaàl a * CM if I ^..‘ ® Cm *—° if * y - f^ ^  d —M—*! tj-le (_gjj.V4»w | pa ^L^ ul a,*v.u
* ( C iJ -/^ " -^  Sb-91 A^a  c L s  p l_ j_ j  A. 1-11 p U â
CM g ^Lp p  ^ a p  g J L S  CM->db L a a a p  , j L S  pw L S J| L a a a p
» A-Ld g aALpu, CM g Cm I
P . 19 , No : 17547, V ol : 15 (New)'
Ay „iP..J L j \ y fA yy  Laf LS-J c jJ^-m  if CM*dJl C) b ) Lr-* La_a aJ^jS J — La j_m J_^S_J | 
d o -. ^ L a J l pAb j L o  d a J J Î  ♦ ù s d S ê  I, •■ ••.■■. I f CM p* Cm U I ^  U a  I ^ L a k l ^  L -a ,a J l
■ ♦ (' y y .4MS ^  b ^ L l
CM g g;Lpp (_yaaap g j L S  cj..■■">-*I l a a ap  g j L S  pw LSJi L a a a p
-  Yol -
d u ,  l â |  ^  I j S J p  CM.U! J d ^ t a  ^  J ^ i
a U I  W( A - U l  o - ® L >  i o i l  ù !  b J - L k j  f ^ gd a f  p t - d  d U , ^  d M j  d ® - /  u^^Sl p + d U
♦ ( v b > U |  ySb û J J l  C)! p v - d e  A  La p i
CM g ^ L p p  t ^ a p  g JL S  cm - U I  L a a a p  , j L S  pu.LSJf L a i a p
cM b^p lp^ ! CM"db| ; jL S  g ( I j jS J p  J ^ â J l  U M a J l  } ; aft-Lpwo cM * Cm!
g ( i * l  : ‘d . ^ u J l  4 ^ ^ )  g { 4 _ U |  0 - M - - M  C iJ -M b  j )  a J ^  g ( 4 f  t J a ^ I
d J L o  CM g uM-/-) Cm  ^_)b -M S g d>-»î Cm
P . 5 4 5 , No : 17436, V ol : l4  (New)
b A - L f [  I p S af |^ p a o |f ,  cm-â-JI L<-_/W ) ^ J y ^  J ^ ^ t a  J^ j-U !
* ( Cm -®uUI 2 -®
CM g cM d ap  g jL S  b) L d a p  g j L S  p u ,L Ù | L a a a p
O ^ ^ U a J I  2 ^  : J L S  g ( C M -sa L d l 2 -® ^ y ^ y ^ y  d J )  ; ) .  . U y J  cm !
• ( CM-®»^ dU)
P . 5 59 , No : 17455, V ol : l 4  (New)
y  b ^_M p Le J l  Lr® 0-M  "‘ "d p+M ! C)_?-M if ^  ! ) d^pS J -j^  ta  J^ S J  (
* ( ù y y ^ ^  p». ifj o ÿ ^ y ^  Ü ps CM^^M 
CM g s:L pp o d a p  g JL S  CM -=dl L a i a p  g j L S  p« .L -d! L a a a p
: j L S  g ( cm -^-M k?! *-M p J d  (jr® O d - d d  ). ; d ^  æ ? La » cM  g Cm !
*- ! y  4a  .^  j  Ly
Po 5 8 0 , No : 17495, V ol t 14 (New)
—  T o o
^ y y  ® ù! !  ^ .« vU C)Ll u  ) djS J_u^ ta j^S J^ pSJl
• p!/»>>-b ! <-7*=v.eî pt-af pftuJ cm-m do a-A  cm im-M  cr-bj! I jU L l  Cm^j '“‘ °  *■ i
*a I d  C) .* .' ' do—Ls A I—JI Laa-C^ daj:__po cM if b a.j_jS p-Jb^pv *  ^I S « ", [ cj Ll L-oy
♦ ( 4_aoî ^ p_a aJ J  ^a .e  
CM g d^vP tMdap g JLS CM“^ b Laaap , jL S  pu,LSJ| Laaap
; J LS g ( Aa-oî_^_Ui dJ a^e 4aÎ aJ cj I*-"' I—o-Li j ; aû>Lp-o cM * CM b
y S b j  A Z y ^
Po 520 , No : 17356, Vol : 14 (New)
( pTf-lp 4jS p_M^^| C)b ) d ^  J_^ jLa ^  J_pSJ|
CM g ^L p p  ^ a p  g j L s  CM“ ^ b  L a i a p  , jL S  p ^ L U l  L a a a p
d a u d d  g C M > d r  g ( 4 t ^ S l  ) : Cm!'
Po 529 , No : 17405, Vol : l4  (New)
L?a p  pfc t a&  à  I a  o, . 1 l—o^ -s J â ^ d  4  1 I f cj L l  L o ^  ) d ^ S  J — La  J  j^S 11
• ( p d - s  f J l v  d J  j C) b' Cij d U  d  p d  Ci , .'./
CM g ^bavp L r-d ap  g j L S  C M ® dl L a a a p  g jL S  pw LSJl L a i a p  
^ j ip  p*«l a& à  I as-y do^ps J S - U  4—Llj C)L1 d o ^  ). ; .&JjpS a& Lp—0 cM g çm—M Cm!
o d > d - U  if O* CM C M ^ } d J  4-U l CMrM : J L s  g ( Ci_^^M do pjU
* j b  I ^ - LuS L - s  g 4 ", ;..gvP3t.o ( j i  J  û a j ï l j o  ^ jS  g 4aL_L _,
P . 537, No : 17422, V ol ; 14 (New)
y  L gÀ  W 1 y  C M - i M ^ - d  I y  (jyU kJ | ( j - l e  4 - U  I I—, L a a S J  ) d ^ p S ' d f y  La ( j i  J ^ p S J  I 
Y  L a f d  p * a - 4  L l  t-o  a _ A  CM * (  U  L «  ^  4 j y R..,a | C M d  I
* ( f-^ y  'p(_/ 4a I 'ppdj!
CM g ç^Lpp (M d a p  g jL S  C M * * d i L a ia p  g j L s  p « L S J[ L a ia p
'-( ) .: J L S  d ^ p a i a j jm  : J L S  g: ( - 4j ; ^ U f —U  La--) .- ; - aA Lpx, cM g  ^^ J p  : J ^ b '
Q ^ p g a -o - U  p{— ' I J  g ' L o .^ a . i I 4 ^ d d  I Ci L -a i  k J  Ci^dp^pJ I C) b (jr -L v  g a .j a i  a a p  p ~ ^  L p  F
■* V » *' ^  I .-o ... 11 ■ I ■iF.J-c f 6 0 j>  I r
Po 54 0 , No ; 17425, V ol : 14 (New) , . .,,7 , .
ToE -
C m  i  j L S  C M ® » d |  L a i a p  t  j L S  p u - L - a J l ,  L a i a p
‘ ( O j ^ L ' d - J l  ) ; c m p J î -  c m  g  ^ o - /b  CM * « -S jI jM -ll' J p -* .[  cM  ' O j y ^
O s d L s J l  ; J L S
P . 5 02 , No : 17281, V ol : l 4  (New)
a a a p  * J L S  C M - d l  L a i a p  , J L S  pu-LSJl L a i a p  ...........
g (  ) ; C M = d l CM g '  L p^ C r /!  CM g cS-i > JM -II Jpuw l F cM  g o y y ^
• ^iLuW I tj-Ls cj^aoL p-Jf. ; J  LS
P . 5 0 2 , No : 17284, Vol : l 4  (New)
* O J y ^  Cm -ijM-Us c M ia p  < j L S  CM®*d| L a ia p  , J L S  pw LSJl L a i a p
g ( O y ^  LukJ I ) I J  LS c m p J  I CM g  ^ L p ^  LM b CM * ^ y  b JM-b b J p -»  b j cM
♦ Ci L p o y  y c ^  b - 'd  I
p . 50) ,  No : 17304, Vol : 14 (New)
C i J ^  CM y y ^  u r d a p  , J L S  C M - d l  L a i a p  , J L S  ^ L S J ]  L i i a P  
g ( ojd>*-db Ci-?dIb ) : CMdl CM g ^ ' y y  cmF cm g cS^ b>®J| Jp-I (^ F CM
* ’L h jy± 4aJ\ A iW i ; J L S
Po 506 , No : 17314, V ol : . 1 4  (New)
CM u-M d.» iM d a p  , J L S  C M - d |  l a i a p  , J L S  ^ L S J l  L a i a p  
g {  d j - M - d l w  CiJ-Mifb )  : C M d l CM g * cmÎ c m  g ( S _ i ! j - d | J p - » !  i ^ b  cM • O J y ^
' • • lib^^i-b I CM g ( y ^  ' ®-b ( CM L a J  I ^  ) = d -b  I i! b . U I  ^
Po 5 0 6 , No : 17315, V ol : l 4  (New) ” .
C m  y y - ^  iMdap , JLS CM®a-J| Laiap , JLS |o-.LSJ| Laiap
a ^ a p J  cj^^bL SL pJbj ) ; c ^ d b  cM  g Lp ^  (j m F CM g J - i*  JM -b | J p -» b  ^ ^ F  CM g CiJuM
.  a J U I  J t i l ^  :  J L S  g (  U J l
P. 508 , No : 17321, V ol : 14 (N ew )......................      "
C m  -ijda M^iap g j L S  CM-*dl La ap g J  L S  ^ L S J |  Laiap 
g ( Ci b b y M -fy J ; Ci*“^~b b CM g  ^b-P^ I CM g lS->b JM—b I Jp-» I (jr-a ( CM g CiJcM
„  :  . . . "  -  -  - ,  ; - ,r—  - z z = r ; _ -  -  : i  b ^ j j ^  ^  C m ^ J I  ;  J  L S -
Po 5 0 8 , No ; 17323, Vol : 14 (New)
—  Tû'f'---
• ù ‘-^j : Jt-s • ^ L i ^ t j  : Ju? ♦ jc^ î/r
/ o■■■‘■^  **L..:^.ttJI >.\ > ^M,o t [ |0 _ ^ -^  ^ L Z , 6-y ^ L _ ^ l _ s  J ^ ^ I  j  J o - S l  j  <.::■>,M uJ[
 ^ ù-r-l = ^L_i*Jl ç j j  Q jji  àL.:...:â.;.. |o_Ii
- ♦ 8_L  ^ ^ jL à-aJf I
p . 493 , No : 17247,  Vol : 14 (New) -
Cy° 4 -L JI  Q Î  ) ^  J ^ ^ J U l
Lr^ L_5i>- a _ k lc  1 A x j f  o j> -^"‘ O j f - ^ "'  ^ * - U  I J c?-® O j > '  ^"' ^ 1 1 f > - ^  o  ^
( 5 Â J |  t J ^ n. ...” ■>■ L-i &_LJl QU> _  4 A A a _y j \  Q -O ^ t J  àjfc^^^AJh
* ( f j j - ^ \  ^
O^ Ur^Arv , J l_ s  Il , J l_9  ^ U Ü I  Li^A tv
: ^  : ù-*^J o^ ' (jT-î o-c ‘ j-â-N i>^  , o j ^
c r * ^ ^  joJii^L-, ; J L J  , ( ^ ..,v._4 %T I Qwo tS^yi^! &JLJI ^^1)
• ,^ -^o.iuJ I p j t )-i
P . 499 , No ; 17269, Vol : 14 (New)
*■•■" ( I 0jA_aaU| ^jA_*JlJl Oj>-.‘ ‘^"' N ) <LJ^ J r f j  V: (jrS J^^JlJ  i
6 - U l  A ^ A a U  Q_^Ja_â>J| j  ^^^Ll.-o-J I ^y R  L_LJ | ^  . OJL>^ ^  ^ |~
«>:' / J U  0 .:‘   H U-l^A^w , J L J  ^ l _ J J |
l > “ j^^ 4«3wJr  ^ L ^ ^  ^ y s  t  ,5 ^ 1  j ^ J J t  J a ^ I  y j i  (
*  ) 1
p . 5 0 1 , No Î 17285, Vol : 14 (New)
Cp: ' U L iA ^  , J U J  .  J L J  ^ U Ü I  U J ^ A >
f-J Ù-® I^Lz, o^JUl : jLa , ( ^ j^^LlUl ). ;
P . 501 , No : 17278 , V ol : l 4  (New)  .r r. : ._T . . .. -
-  T o y
A-J-Jf ) à J ^  (_yj
* (' r^ -Lc 4-u r ^
O J  * 2 ;L = ^  ' J U S  O :: -» * ^ !  , J L J  ^ L J J I  L A JlJ^
‘ u^-®^ o-T* ) : a a L sk ^  0- =^ * o - f i -
* J  o"j5(l Ù-® ' '^U , o-/ " r^  J  ' «jtS-t-^  Ot-
p . 466 , No : 17180, Vol : 14 (New)
^1) * ^  I I ^  A^Ai I j^ Â -J  I j  j ^  (J-® (J_^-Ul Î
C7"**“ -^  I ^  I U j J ^ l  j j l  1 J ->. ..■ 1^  J —^  (> -0  A. I ( [  L _ ,^  L >  ^J-®—  ^ I A  U ) ^  I ^  y  , o ^ . , e - J  |
♦ ( O J-r'A^  ^ f‘-<-Al A-^-iu^ A _ U h j
O-^ ' U iU A ^  , J L J  u z u a x .  / J L S  ^ L J J |
* ( '-4:^ Cl-® a J J I  Ly^ La. I J  L ^^ I ^  ) ; (_y L ^  J US t J L J  ^
* ( U> I ÂI J ; I I 9-9 • __/4A _i.9 ( j J  I J - i la.,.'j I t i_jA> I | ^^ j_o L_C __5-j I ; J u s
♦ A_Ux a J J I  (^ y-lf> Aa^wo (j;-U ^ y J a -^  aaF c>Jy-:f I ^?aL^
p . 471 , No : 17189, Vol ; l 4  (New)
CH= ' I ^ A ^  ' JU S ù - e - ^ l  UUiAv , JL_S jo^LJJl LAiA.
Cyev UJ_^^^JAj ( I Aa««-0 I jÂ k A i ^  ) : A A L ^  y j i  t  [
V u ^  ' A L g^IJ ) : = o r f ^ u ^ I  ciU jA  : J u s  , ( 1
♦ i , ^  1 I Lx r ; J  L J  < ( J-T^ i>® à - i jM y j  a J J  [■
P* 4 7 2 , No : 17193, Vol : 14 (New) ------------------------------- ---------- ------------- --------
0U^ U~? *“4-I I O’® c?U“U: (j-U aa„_^a,.,. j^um I ly-os Î J A-J^  ^ J^u U^  <JV J^ -^UJ ^  
tjA^  ^ W aJJI^ jgr^u 4^  — V ^  L^US ^ L& (.J^UâA t_j-J-c_ A,%,.A„y Qwyf (2/® -ff-
* ( O -' ® *1
JU S  p.Lack (jyAÙAa. I j L J  Q_.ju*aJ| Jus ^LJJI
cV  f*—4«__9 A..,t—l.c A. I-JI ( j-U  Ln*A-J I I^jAALAu.I' • O-^  ^ J  US
-  V o l  -
kVj, -ùj JUU / j o-ÂJl ).  ^ jl^Sfh ) g j ^
:. A -rfJ J u # - a  * ( i > - â J t  y  ; U-®-*" j L - s - à  <  ^ q L-m o U -  ^  I
y s  A-J Lw_9 ( d lU lL -é  *- <.,..>-»■$ y j  , j ^ l _ ,  4  ;  U"®-^ (jL -S -è  ♦ ^»_Lc 1 y  . L ^  j I y - ^ î
* U ^ f  ^ L a A  I j (  : y a ^  JUa_9 t ( qL.uo.L_j Q^ÙJl ^  y ; Lyyî jL_s_s , üU â
P. 4 3 8 , No : 17118, V ol î 14 (New)
A.:.. ,„\..©J I J a I y o y  y j  i ..i .:,.a I ^ l y s ÿ l  y e  ^tSJy>~ y o - o y j  A J ^ ^  (jÂ  J^^-SJ |
v^l ,Â-c i j J l  y y ^ y j  ^  y^S>^y> %,,, ^ A.« . l.&. j  QaU, yi A <&,. i..T>, "t W J  L-â-luJ h q -Lc I ^ A y o
* (
y c  < g^ L oo ( ^ A >  , J L J  U U i j o  ,  j L J  j=juL JJ| L A ^ o ^
* v l  Âj: ( j J |  O j A ^  ^  - t  y >.k J  I l y l  Â X J i L ^ jA J I  <_al A x  ; J U J  ^ y ? -  0~< I
P . 4 44 , No : 17133, V ol : l4  (New)
L a -L p  J -« x  I^^JaJa- i I J ^ J J l
♦ ( f-r^y U_?*^  *-4J I O * fi-..*-^ ^  ù ^  I (j*ux y> 1 f j
* O  ^ ..' ** "’ _ V   ^ La . ,> Aa- I J t —9 Q _tuo_Jl I—LA A a  « J l —9 x^m> I—a_J | I—AiAa-
M"—^  * A x _ ^  ^  ; J L J  »  ^ j  ) : a a L a J  q x  < y » - ^  O -^
• I y M..iJ y  I Â^J)X QX i j> 4 lâ A |^ ^ L 5  t A_,l_^
P . 450 , No : 17142, V ol : 14 (New)
<-4=>U L ^ - J  ^ . j J a U a  a J A o  j o A J ^ F  y a  Â â  J a J ^  J ^ j L A p  f j f j  J ^ J J  I
* (  ^ ' . '■ U .C g _ W 3 JU  A _ U  I y  |ttA - J  Q ^ J W  A L i  I jtk^...j. J  e
Q X  ,  Ç .L 0 0  o A J ü a  ,  J L J  C ^ t t u u o J l  U A i A a  .  J  L J  ^  L J Ü I  l _ A i À a
a _ . L _ * J  f  (  a J a o  ^ x a J I ^ F  q j o  A i -  )  ;  a J ^  ^ ju L _ u X  Q _ , |  J  L J  f  j L J  q - j I
♦ I ^ ^ L o F  I ^ ^ L S  y u A \  / ^ A Â _ I  ( ^ x a J  Q  9 B  "t.m  I J J ^ ^ _ s _ j  t  ^ ,.kJ  c  J o ^  )  - =  A _ j L a w a l  J
P . 4 3 6 , No : 17158, Vol : l4  (New)
-  T o
QX , , JW { UUOa , jLJ ^L JJr
If- : iJ>L-3 f ( <-ÂJf;^ jâJ} ^  I qUj ^J^y)' : AALa-o qx , ‘^ y ^ -  o-r**
P . 414 , No : 17071, Vol ; 14 (New)
A-U;*...»^ u^ ^   ^y  ^  o®u  ^ o® v  * y^  ^  1 o-®u ) aJ^^ ^  o-® 1
0 -® a _ L )| f»A ..j â . \  .>„ ^xfcJ ^ _ A j  -^ î c j^ -L o ^  A - U l  A A x  < A _ j Q - a . . ‘,u^  L-o
* ( r ^ U  U U -^  *-4J' Ù* -
QX , ç - L ^  L A iA a  , J U  LAAAa , J  LJ j ^ L J J l  LA^Aa
‘  C y ^ ^  J  a_LJL_j y o j - : i  O® 0 ® J  ) : a a L j ^  q x  , q-jI"
Lr-4= ^y  ) : A -U l J U  Q.JÂJ1 » AA J^>_o ye  t Q^^J_c y ^ - j  ^  ; J  LJ
pir  ‘ :'  ^  ^y   ^y — A ./—I A —Loa I L_o Aa I W <"■ la  ^A_l, o a A .1 iiiySj J L_o | Â t Q.^ A—JI
— ‘^ -U'û® O® ' O y ^  y ^  fAb ; J  LJ ( 1 T : 1 ^ y y  ) ( LAj^a gj) a J  ( yo  ÿ  i k "t
' ( L J U A ^   ^y ^  Aj&î k_.l ^  SI ) ; a J ^  ^ y ^  Cr^* J U s  / J  LJ Ç-Laa ^ A iA a  f J  LJ
a J J L _ j  y e y ^  y e y ] y ^ i  y e y  ) ; J  L J J  I ^
P . 4 3 3 , No : 17097, Vol : l4  (New)
O'^ ï’Â J I j  y  Lo --» Sf I y  Q.j^^^aA-aJ| Q-o Oy  ) y  ) A J^J J_J^ La J^jJ-Jf
0 _^A_la } L ^-A aA  C .A a  ^xAJuJx | ^  AAx ^ y ^ y y  p - ÿ ^  A_tJ I i ÿ y  0 ® ^ U j  ^ y S t ^ J Z  l~
* (  ^I I A_,î
, J L J  f x ^  LAÙAa 4 J U  Q _vuoJ| LAAAa / j L J  ^xxvLJJl L A iA a .................... .......
1>:^U^ LA.j»J I yo  O J-J j!) I O^^J-jL-«J( ) : j L J  QX , J_us,*au| LAJX./5-Î
» A.g I I |^ jji_ jL .j q . j A J |  ^  I  ^ ^  LoA  W ( ^
P . 4 3 5 , No : 17103, Vol : 14 # e w )
* Ç; L a a  I—LA Aa < J  U  ^ x w L J J l I—L iA a  /  J  L J iJiMiy^ q .^  A_oa| A_j Ly-*-iAa
V L ^ i J l  Q.j1 ^^ JOX q [ .  . LaA^ I ^ L x  Q -.) Q X J < | Q.^ V ::^  * O y y ^
4 { QL_LuaL_j p^y -^  .' "' I ^ L o a S I j  Q_,^^LA_aJl yo  Q ^ ^ S l  I ) . =:
-  TE1 -
u V  à jy l ,  ^yS , jSb L4 A f. ; J  l_9 4 %U !^|
T  ^ . J i , . . i I  4 - U ^  o ^ u  p ^ y  Y  4 v f  A - W l  o ^  )  :  a J ^
P . 3 8 0 , Bb : 17002, V ol : 14 (New)
< j- 9  Q . .» .  I Q jo  t > e ^ j J =>- o - J  I O U Û ®  • 4 : '  l > n ’Â J l  j  A _ j ^ ^  L A  J ^ ^ J J  |
i . ^ l Â x  A _ U |  ^ â j u  ^ x ^ -A -o  ^ A A a  ^  |  q ^ A ^  W Q - j Â J  |  ^  v A - 9  A < x J  t
(
CH=  ^ S;Lao QAAAa *4 j L J  Q_x .^a J l  LA jA a 4 J  LJ ^  U U I  LAAAa
p - ^ y   ^-•‘-^^ A-U| ^j-Ls ■> A-JI ^  I ; LT L_^ y ,  I j L J  4 J  LJ AA La_o q x  4 ^^y=- L)-/ *
4 i_9  i l  I A x _ j ^  L - j  ^  L a  a J  i - J y J ^  y ^  Q u x a ^ j J  I A _ x  I J  I j  t  p - ^ - ^  L J  A i p  I q  I Q  ;.■ <>—I*■*-<>-11
I—c.,.^.9 i l L J  ’ A_J J  t . J  -*> ♦ A. ,1 '*1 ft ( j J _ j  A J ^  4 A—L J  1 6 Ô I j j J  1—o ) Â A  ; J  L J J
k -X >  L u p  t j L i x  I L _ o ^  4 ^  L - j q  i l  I ( jL x X  I L -o  ;  Q j t -5 -3 1 —Li_o—J I  J  L J - 9  ♦ C lJ L u i_ o  Î I ® J  1" .  k  c  |
^  U a _ ,  A _ U  I U o  J  , « I Â A  Q X  Q _ t _ w x J  û J ^ 5 ^ 4 _ L J  I Q  L J  Q I  4 ^  L _ » ^  W f ^  U a J  I
♦ Q -O
p . 3 9 1 ,  No : 17018, Vol : l 4  (New)
^xaJ ^  âJ.:w û q I  ^xaJ ", i l  j î  joaJ q  4x.."m| ) < U ^  J -'^ L A  J _ jJ J h
i l  Ü I  I I  J  . —  ^ J * " u J  A -L J  L - J  I jSx^jL-j'l iL J Â  ^aXxJ A l . l { ^  Q —J  ‘^ y - o  Q . tX  ,i.»«
* ( Q . J..X.4J I tS'Aw
O"*^ * ^  L a a  < j —'—' A a  4 J  I—9  ^ I L A A A a  t  J  L J  4xw L J -1 1  L A A A a
q -Lp  O - ^ I  J t - S J  4 ( 0 ^  U ..L>l ) : ‘ c^yf
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p. 451, No ; 15834, Vol : 13 (New)
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P. 460, No : 15861 , Vol : 15 (New)
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P. 418, No : 15757, Vol ; 15 (New)
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Po 594, No : 15708, Vol : 15 (New)
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Po 404, No : 15725, Vol : 13 (New)
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P. 411, No : 15739, Vol : 13 (New)
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Po 317, No : 15530, Vol •: 13 (New)
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Po 338 , No : 15567 , Vol : 13 (New)
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o- -^Ul U ( _ - L ^  ) A ^ J  j a  aJ ^  Jrfjta, Ur® Jj-S-ll 
, ♦ ( ' ® I..9 5.9  ^ 1 I j l a.il i^A>Â I ,.-J c a J U I
UrLJAa , J  (_s O',—a J  I ULJAa , J  US ^ L S J j  U j A a  
O^-^Aa^^f A ^  AJJI Lrl^ A ^ I o-= J .  .OTT.1
loY
. ( Ù j ü i j  JU "j Ur® JjhS-Jl
O - c  .  ç . L î « a  u r U i U a  r  J  L J  ,  J U »  ^ L S J l  U U i A a
jLi / "' J-® )• : (Jv!
p . 517 , No ; 11079, Vol : 9  (New) ------- --------------------- -------------------------
* (  ^ ^ 1  )  a J ^  J U j t a  u r S
i > ®  /  ç L a » -  u U J ^  '  j L - S  . . . ...•>  I l U L J a >  * j L J  ^ L J J l  U L i J a
(J 'A C -I 4 4 ^  W I A Â A  t—‘ Ij U  L -o A A -j -p  A I C. A _ w  I u f I c  u y - ÿ U - J  | i± .^ -o  ; J  L J  O ":'^
• ( f^-*_rA p*> I Om-Lcl^ Î ) : *—  ^ A t -r1 û > - ^ L - o J ^
P. 518 , No : 11082, Vol : 9 (New)
t " .  1 .,!:> I l  I Ü ^ l  J j  — I J c . |  I J l —o  l iL - j )  l ^ ' iu j  )  A _ j ^ ^  J " - ^ L a  U r® J ^ J —11
♦ ( o  •■ .‘- *^^ " CM» Uo^
o-®* urU iA a , J L J  Om-uoJI L J J A a  < J  L J ^  L J j  I L A JA a
Ja_9  Ur® g-®l L_"l CLa_- A _ ^  a_Ul ur-k» Cj i« l JI  ^jl ; ( j a  < Ù-.I
4  A.C.* „.â  ,J__, AAmij 4 ;5 Aa ^  |« )L a  Jâ -A J  4 u J j ^ j a J l  g_U  U rla  J .” 9 9 |
À L-o &1 I—'^ÿ-l 1....w.../ )  ; o -J jU * -®  ^  A -U ) J__^-“ ^  L—, I ‘.mI J a f  |  Â L-o ; | U L ê  .1 A A a Lw
* ( o I CM» /»-^ <»-^ -® U o j  c-L_i_J=Jl o^.SJ Ja-Î JJ joaJ Jaî
Po 546, No : 11135, Vol : 9 (New)
P .^- Le I L-o-o j J . 14. 9 J aJ^^ J— U: ur® J I
a  « i & ^ L a  Q a  < à _ - j L - » - o  ^ ^ 1  L a J A a  4 j L J  L A  -  A a  4  J  L J  ^ L J J l  L A J A a *
W '""-I 9 : J LJ r ( f»S„4Ml.C ,j S m40 î L -o-o | ) ! A_JjJ S^^ a q S: 4 ur-M*ULJ I
> » l.J  c Lî.l ML.o I L-a-o J ^-9  4 c‘-.,,i-0Mu^ aL-.,,1.^   ^î I j  I ; J  LJ ? A., »o u®^  I uyP^  I ù n  *—UIJ
♦ A"» 9,. -  ur-L® uLw-o) L A -, I AA LJ 4 J5l_- JJ J.SÎ Q LJ * JaJ û)'j lî.1 .,-lfî
p . 568, No : 11217, Vol :' 9 (New)
-  lo i
j î  < a - M » J |  ^  J ^ î  J Â | .  ; .  J u s .  ^  4 ^ . c a L c  U A _ ^ - y â f
. . .  ♦ J - $ ®  *• A J  L ^ Â  C u S ^ A t —è t Â^A^jJ  4  J I  *6*^  L  '■ 11 ^ 1
p . 503, No ; 11057, Vol : 9 (New)
• ( t_*oaJ| url® ^-.JU o^ )_ aJ ^  ,J--^L a J_^JJ|
1 J Us  ^Laa (j '*-'» Aa t J Us . Mua .1 ) UU Aa x J Us >^-w U 11 UUAa
A ^ L ^  A À A j ,  oUS *. , ; j  ( {UMpJ l  ) i  p U a g t w  CWM.-J (L- Mfxa J l  ) : CMf! J  U s
i A I 1 I L-S-S ~ Âa I jâj i 1,.^  a o A *1 n '*■ I * J j^j—I ûj_o p ^ *1 c t I ", IM^ A i< c I '', t L,.„>.iP..'j,‘*i
* Laa_J I ur-L® A^j—L^a^  pa-lJ( I . jJ I ûM* J-r*®î Uo (j-l® pAJl 1 j?aô '> 1.^ :6À
* pA-JU- c - I A_—LtbLaJj Jjb] LS < A 1 1) J^-w^ U- ; ^ j ;  o— J  US_9
J j U U s  I  (ii-iÂ  A^ ' S ./ -p-J p—Lu>  ^ A;* J c A-LJ 1 (j-L o  ut-tUmJI 2^) U$_9 ♦ A o k  « ‘.» û ) î  J a f  j^ja-j-S
T'Y' ; ( L f e ^ U o A  ) i j  U - o ^ ^ a —I « _ U l  J U U f  o - J  )  : a _ L J |
P . 508, No : 11048, Vol : 9 (New)
* ( f ~^ j )  ^  Uy ! J? o .111 ", III ••' û) î ^  |) A J^ J  J-n>^ U^ Ur® J  J Â J  I
Ü ^f Ù-® '  S ;U ^  t ^ A a  ,  JU S  U ^JA a ,  J  US ^ U S J l  U J A a
Ç.1 a S J U -  'Â l ^ L a J l  J i ) f  ( jf  LAa-kM, ; J L S  a J J I  Au^ ^  t
Â-oU®^lj •*0->-**^Â_t-S pt-« ‘ ®UjÂJ| 'Â-oUS^I^ ^yiJâJl ur®
' _ . • * OJ A .... U.-’ ®
p . 513, No î 11071, Vol : 9 (New)
...................*••(•’ o- 13 ^  I pjuLl)-)— J ^ I  ....
OmI i>® * ^ L a a  urUiAa t  JU S  Q.„juu.aJ |  LAJAa . t JU S  puwUSJl UUiAa
p 5 J  O —Ul5I p^yrfj) )  * { p ^  ' :l'^ CM* I CH^ÂJI U"--‘-:f pjT^-^l ) : Lao J  Us 4
“ Lr® '  Â i j ^ a  - p ^  l iJ J Â  4 Q J J S . I  J U ® J  : ù U f  '  J U s  " ♦*" « 1 JiÂ  / ( ~ p-U U .‘À'
4 U S p - j j i  f  - I A a ^ - o  i l  1 p - i . 5  p t - l w ^  A_ —Le < l U  I U yl® » U , y' 1 1 _ yL iA  U o —J 4 ’Â-H-oa
- < ( p-^-U-A ÛM * O-s’Â J I  U"Â .:' p j-rf-^ l ) : p ^ L U l  A _ J a  A- .- J a  J jU - ®  /  A -U ) A -oa
* I^p_1»LS U»5 I .^ Aj^a.—
P . 512, No : 11Ô77, Vol y 9 (N e w ) '/  — — rz=rr-: :-:.T^ T.-. :
— 1 oo —
CM» WJ  ^ A-JjJ Ur®
“ ( ^ 3 ^ 3 3  f ^ 3
0-® '  j r U s a  . t y J J A a  1 J U S  i> -M M aJ| U J A a  , J  U S  p - U a J l  U C Ù A a
....................... '  *U U -* J Cm JM-T , p lx A J l— p a J - y T J  C 5  - 2U ^  ^  C M l
P~1*"J A—>..l.c A I II uyl'C  Uf.' ' " ^  I Ui*l® J a A  p j  Aa I » 9 /  Uo L, mk J - o â w  A—l ^.i,-.c ur® ^  ^I
^ ^ 3 ~ ^  Lyl® J a A  A-S.J  • A A Ja  C)-^—I J  US-9 A _U | ^ K .*i < L a ^  I J  U r 4 j  Uo. 1.9 * p J U l ^  Aa_j U Ç â
Ur® * p2L ,i! I (ja AAi^l A-oUo_&J| p A J  l.-o -L fl ’ ♦ ^ A  Lx l ..U s_- *' _/?"US
A -U  I u r -U  A- i  .l I J j - ™ ^  j L a - o f  Am  ^-om I , ,o-J 4 ♦ aS-o A—, ^ ^  6 A * -S J j J  Ur® p L n U J  I J -o aA i
* Lr® A jjs k i “i *L-, ,i ^ U s - L S I I j  u M ^ /^ U ^ —U  I ÛM» 3 ~ ^  A _ U | g - ^ j J - U U - - ^  < p - U ^  A—- J . c
'  A-r"^ I * (  A_LJj t—aj  I jÿ-J a wi! I ^ - *<,o I ÛM/Â-^ I L-t-s" I I—_» |) ; J a ^ j ^ a  A -U  I J j U U s
or<-U- : J u s  4 ( pi^^a-Ji c*_mU| C)-m*i ^3 ) : a J ^  ^ 3 ^  Cm! J u s  =  ♦ p j - U l  ur<-®us
A ;/-! A A -U  I u r U  Ur-.*' *-! I u r l®  pA-S p U U  I C)l « .U  ; J  US ♦ p - ^ U - ^  ja.La 9 ", C) I ^  U aa_J I c>-®
; A—I J  U s J_pJ—' Uo u r l®  4SP3 ^  U® ‘ p^^-® A-.j-C I A j j —i I ; J  US-S 4 ^^jih A U j ^ - >—I ■ p—Lw^
4 Â L S jy J l u M ^ ÿ j j  /  a J v i J I  p ..» 9 r. J  / U U ^  A_- " i j  ■ à .v .a ». ", c>^ a J U i  u r^ l  o J ^ a Î
I j—11 Ç f ^ 3   ^ •* Aiâ—la  I AJb I Ur® : pU ^ 'l I J  U® ». r  , .,11 ^ caA jt »C) U U o ^  p ^ -a A ^
J  U s  * p ^-» -0  I ^ ^ ^ ^ A I  C) I J  * p ^-a-o <->. .U  9 1 Aj ^ _ -.s Û) U s /  c i < U o  p .ft> I U s uyC
Uy...--9-s_- uSJ-Uc CM / 3 ~ ^ ^ ^  A a ^ ^  u r U  J a A  A-S-J ; J  U s t ,-o—1-9 # g a ^  I ; A-J
U 'L a -p  Î A I IL: 9 i  4.— \J) II** ’ U s  A-U-A—o-Jj J-&  ÿ  ' ^ 3 ^  O  *l~® —M*—® * p I '» o , J a ^ y —I I U o ^  A Ue
J H*?*'® '  I 3 ‘^ ~ ^ 3  * 4 -01 , 0-1 1 p A -S j 4 p-(—^  I—S-S p—L u^ 4 _ U a  A -U  ) Uy-U A -U  I J .  ,-u,^
.Ja^ jja 4_LJ| JjUUs .* Aa-o Uo ) j(ÂaU-j A^-s_U_, C)f 1 j Ulw Us/,. A^L,a:, J| p Jâ c C)L^J ' La^  La
* ■ (  f  I I 1“ » 'U I CXrM I A - 5 j _ s J  I i ! ^  (_5 A a J  I i l ^  p I ^ ^ a—11 1 1 U - J I  ^ j h  L a J  ' J ^ ^ _ i a j  i! )
Po 475 , No : 10959, Vol : 9 (Nev^)—    ~ ......... - - —  — ••
( /* *ÂUo WI ) AJ^p-S J - , ^ t j  Ur® .J _ ? -S J |
• / ■üus.al^j pjj6 uJÂAa , JUS o„..uui; UZJA^ -/ jCT-puUr uj^Z ....
Â L S â  I Â | ! J  U s u y U  / U ,^ L a —Ji 2^)-® '  Ur ;.“”l  11 Ù-® ‘  O  j f i a  C)-C 4 ç - L : ^  Ij^^^-jJ-l
♦ U (U 5Ls ,  9 Î I Al^ A lJaA i 4 a A U U U I J  U ^ A ^  'Â j j - S ^ U l
F . 505, No : IIO36 , Vol : 9 (New)
/ J u s  U J A a  , J u s  ■ U i J A a  » J  US p-wUUl L A jA a
( 1 0 - " ^ !  L t -r f^  J j>-c A - J i j - ; ^ L : l
V>A ' / J U - 9  O -.- ' =-J  I /  J t - 9  ^ L X J !  U ^ A s-
♦ : JL_S ' ^a^ j-SaJLw I j- i^ î ) : J-Cj Je- aJ J I  J ^  Lr^  Afi>L^ « Çr<J>^
p . 451, No : 10904, Vol : 9 (New) .............
‘ '  J W  U ^ A : ^  ,  J M  ^ L - W l  U ^ A >
O A -SJ;^ t  - ç - L S a J )  »A .â .c ^  /  ôA-a-e ; ,j»wo5. Aj ^ â a  1 |. ; J L ^  6 , \  , .-c Ct",.?-®
•  1-9_1=S-J| Ü A.J Lc ^  ■ 4 ^ ,„1, ,ü | . 2 a .S . Cj  i .  A ^ - » - J  [
P* 545, No : 10910, Voi: 9 (New)
O-c i ç . L ^  ^ j L a  L A ^ A r^  i  J U S  ^ L a J l  L_AAA>
Ct-Lc A—W  ( U bA a^l i_yA-Jl A ^ ^ j^ -s J |.  •  J 1—3 /   ^A ^,,Ü-g. J  L-^ I J • |
* jo A ^  L ^  U o _ j  I ^ j - L o - a - j  ; c^ L a JSLJI
P . 454, No : 10913, Vol : 9 (New)
( f “®—' ^  I A ft , ( _y lAt.ij»-1 )  A—l^ÿJ9 J - w J  U i  J j J L J  I
Ù-r* W U tA a . t  J W  Q..>*.j-x.J  | U U ,A >  /  J  L ^  jajtwl—S J |  I,,,’. 'iA jv
: O-r-' l>®  ^ A_J=-f 0-= ' l u^ ^Al y^s f
LAA_^j  l- ( r^ ^  ^
P. 456, No : 10922, Vol : 9 (New)
. ( I j -^Jaa; ÿ f  i> s-â J ( ) a J ^  J w j U i  (j-i J j J L f l
i jL_s g-L^  Ur^ -Aa. I jL-5 t>-f ,irv 1} L^AAas- # J La l^_aJl tr-'UAe»
; Jus ./ (, 4-iJ| ^^ U&i !-^ j_IsO W ) ; AJ^p_S ^U^ I J US / J Us
, *
p . 463., No : 10940, Vol : 9 (New)
* ( f I . J ^  I .J-ir^ I ) a J ^  J-n-J ^  «J-® J.>-^ *
- V>* '  g ; L ^  U U iA zv  f J L S  U aJja v^ ,  J U S  ^ U S J |  U U iA ^
, , , . , .  . .* . A A & S J l JÂ j ^ ; . _ . J U S . . ’U o^ ^5j : (2^  i rer^ -^O-r-};.-
P . 4 6 6 ,.No : 10947, Vol : 9 (New)
\ o r  -
^  Lrk-Wl  ^ (ji J^ 4^-Jl
Ù ^  * ^  O  *' * f wJ U-S 2^)-=,^ «»A.J  I U V '‘|> ^  i  U  Ir-S I, H.„) |~ 1„, ,’i *. Jigw
428, Ho : 10862, V o i : 9 (New)
1* o^:Ui t-oLs ) J^ ju i ^  j ^
- o J |  L -X tJo . ,  J L Ï  ^ L U I  I_X2JL>Ù-S*
p . 429, No : 10865, Vol : 9 (New)
(jr-9 ; J  I—S J ( I (jî I
-  \ûT
/H -rr-le J > ^  ù î  1 > !  v iU U w  J i>^) J U S
:  J ^ U 5 ^  A - J x  A - W l  ( 5 ^  (-4T- L J I  J  ^ î  J J 3 j  y ( ^ U o d u U f
! l A-J—l I «>■'■» c Ly l, L.'w,.*'< U:; (j-Xa. • < A_J I ,\Z Uo ifl , 1 ••■ ’• )
- ; »^ U x±  J ^  a J J I  j u s  .  ( â J J l  J ^ J -i± b ;)-L ;rL % :< U -j]L 3  j J  1 j  ûJUI J J - J '  U C rr
I ^ L «  vXâJ f  LA.« Jl U - U iS  j«4-_-Lc JjyXZ, j j î  v^U xSU l J jb î  J J L ^  )-
(.  *-y.,L '-4'^ î
P . 357, No : .10771, Vol : 9 (New)
'  ^ U s o . U .A.ya. s J L J  a _ 4 ^  L ' , "„\a. X J u s  a ,^U aw Jl A_y
l>* '  O-:* V > ^ , ^ î  >^..I-S^ $ Jsk-uI' Q-x \ P O -'
! U (w | t I _) A3-9 I .i l  : J  A jJb jj-9 (ju L , P O-r'l
* joA.a-0 : J u s  *  ^ 4 -J J l U li^ î ^
p . 359, No : 10772, Vol : 9 (New)
Or" I 0***-‘ ■« aU I L ,:>- i ", 9 Ul, I ^  (^ )-S J   ^ 6-J _^5 Ü-:^  ^U2 J^-S-J 1
•  ^ k^âl-J &. dj).. .-1.0 Uo^ 8j)—) "'  ^ Uo^ ■ A-.l I I J^ d^U.^
« « Ju s  g.Laua ^j-XiAa. x J  US ,^y_M*uaJl UXùJck i J  US jOuwUSJh U X ^ Jo
U-^-4^-S V^-UUrf : A_,Us»p^ J u s  O r/ (jr^-s^  ^■ Us L . ; O-yl J U S
‘H - t "  *7^ -1*= { j-a JÎ-J  ♦ d-L il Ud X UL.Î. ; A^Uawxsî J ^ ^  J u s _ s  Î J j x S U j  KjTk-^
♦ A_yJî a,. .w .‘.. aJ U !  ç _9 X  JxxS-S
p .  373, No : 10786, Vol Î 9 (New) % v
«>r X g - U ^  '  J u s  UXÙdXa. x J  US ^ U S J l  U x iO a ..
* 1 ■ C I A. i .J I
p . 374, No : 10789, Vol - :  9 (New)
♦ { I A-o_yAJ| iJ-r^^U^ ■ 0-®
lîy/1 * J  US ^  Uka- (jjdi—i kX> X J I —S Q_,.,.ur>. 11 L '■ "» .Xa- t J  Us jojv I—S—i l !—XZ. Ja-
I 4 - /  «J.-'J î Uû ^d_s-J_j 1 <0 î X ( I ^  U-..S. I ! f J  )
P . 390 , No : 10831, V ol : 9 (New)
—  \ û \
0 -* /AJJ( « -^aw W ) J^yXJl
* Ç L. o ,.».1 c l -at.;y ,o ■>< <y I i I  ^ J • Q-« W I
X Jus A,*^ UUiAa X JU§U,^UsJl t^ pUiA^
• : vJr^UyJ ‘ &.:,>-ic  ^A_y iL j  J a ^ y j l  p -tià—I J a • J u s  0 'wa .J  I
{ Uo a.-\.,.w Ja. 11 x tjr  ^ ij-^  ^^S»"<i.« I |o-^—|_J 1 x A.;*J,c (_yAJ î I |)
♦  ^ Uc A-11 (3 -0  A^yaU^
P . 344, Ko : 10732, Vol : 9 (New)
‘  J u s  tj.XZ,A>- X J u s  UA.*m\>  X J  U S  |# y u , U a J l  l,X*Aa.
lA u J jU x  : A t o L ^  J u s  ^ / ^ . a w  X ^ y a A A U s  j o - l b  : A Ê i U s ^  J  U S  X Q - , 1  J u s
4X,Î X  ^ ^j. ) : OdJjyXJ X A.Sxi ,x ^kJ-9 oô^Sl û J-U . x-iUd J a ^  (jyJ9
* ilLl,  ^ <J-1  ^ 'Uf J-z" . X A.&Â^  J
p . 347 , Ko : 10761, Vol : 9 (New)
aJ J L w ù |  )  J - z - ^ U ^  L r^  J ^ 5 - a J l
0-=^  I^aSsZu^ JUt .> .< _yâ^_  ^J>.»,,..... û-Ul (2)-zL.y
* (  ^  ^..'il' ° UjIÂ-C j^ y_,^ y^_aS_U) I—L i\ ,*â.c I J  UAa. JI i^Jb i£l—__J ^  | • JLJJb
X J u s  ^ U ^  X J L S  CH^xuaJî U U l A a  x J  US ^ U S J l  U U i A a
i>^ ) : u-*i ( aJJUx üj ) : û-J^ o-/) J*-s
X Ur**-:ÿ-*-y ••‘•-^  I I •  lS_) IdA -U- ^  I ^  *^.> "^ :.*~^  I '. J  U S  x  ^J...i..mjm t iU Â
= .^>!W o . ^ J ^  » Jk jr^  ^S^ UxaJI ciu^î^
♦ a U I  A-, U ^ d A  J u s  ♦ ( J  dX ‘J- J' i  L W -/ i,^ < Va. -x„. )
I). 3!;4, Ni) : 1()76/?, Vo:L : S) (Nëvr) - - ........................... ......................
U-AuS f^ . y l JjAA 0' V^i^l JAÎ ULLU^  ) &J^ J -^ U  ^  J ^ l
A.».R«n.J I  ^, ' Aa- U@ . &.J-J| U  ^I I ^ y-J US-9 «lUlÂ ^ .'^ )  ^ Ux Al.S-9  ^L o>»J )
UUA^I ' J «-îI-Jâ ^  UZ^A&J , VA , _J| La. Uo A-r.^  (^y» Ja-eJ) I jÂaAil jaA
; ♦ ( UA_y^  ^.
o^A^ x JUS o ^ ^ -L  X _ y * 4 « ^  . --.......
—  —
J  A-U) ^1 ) aJj j  J j XJi
’ ( V| 0-U l ^y,UzJ| ^ U x iS  I ^ l _ s  6j_LoJ| tjJ r  Î j-ol_S
J l _ 3  p L a a .  tz rU ^ A a . t  J L _ S Jus ^LSJl
«jr* : J U j  X ( ^M-cx:u> jib j  A-Ui o-Tf^U \«J I J C s
aJ J I  0 ^ A U U ^  )  =  û - n ^ U A u U l  X ^ U = -R  \ J |  O-r/ _yAUc <j-r* Î J  * i j - î  Ch?' <ULJ t A_u_C
^ A-i-Jj I ) ljj-9 J-U» ; J u s  X  ^ ■^•C A U>
X ( ^x^h ^a L S  _ ^ j 5 ) ; A -J _ ^  U o f  J  ; J U s  ; A ^y_a_^ | ( ^ -w .&A l W j  U o ^
I .^Us X O j?^ .^".' *» X O i." ’»-x > I Çdo UA-ùJ I {J a.5Lw «5 Â JI (jyS ; J ^ - yS
( Cy* l_yx .x-"4-A ’, UA_5^ J^Ui| y * • jîydO A_U  I ^y^Â Uo^ X Lyd U  ( J^ -g—L-.
• ( /H-^->Uâ ) : aJ ^  JU 3  ♦ IT : xA-dxAaJl A^ jhx
p . 329 , No : 10722, Vol : 9 (New).
 ^ LyJj ^ JJa j>zXt* O •> «_y^ Uz J-9 J^^âJI
♦ (  N-*r*x« aJ  AJ^ y A ily-J-S *_U I ! J _ L â _ d
O -c  X U A i A a  X J U S  C y ^ - u a J l  U A A A a. x J U S  ^ U S J h  U A A A a
I j,xJ : J u s  X ( a U a  ^ y ^ Â - d À d s  ) ; a J ^ ’ X O v f
» <iJ^yA-J f J f c  Î ÇdO I ^M4 ;..J  J  X ^  , ', Ojy x iJ  I Ç-0
p . 333 , No : 10733, Vol : 9 (New)
^ U aJ I  ü -S ")^ ! vii^À-Jl (j-9 O . '. ^ ^ ' y  ■ ù |  ) A-i^j-S J —-^UA J_j_a_l|
 _________ * _ ( L-z&:'"Cy'
X ç ; U a ^  0 - ^ 4 » -  X J u s  U A A .
X ^^UaJJ 2^y= «J-U/^ j vil^ A-J) (j-9 'J. • A—
p . 3 3 9 . No ;' 10745, Vol": 9 (New)
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• (5 AA.Î p a f  ; J u s  î ç ^ ^ p i  o p >  L o  pJaa> 4  Ci , P I ^ „,.-v-v ,ll ,Po4-iJf 4 ^ ^ p j l
p . 469, No : 9791, Vol : S (New)
o p '  p y ^  I liULoJl > o  L-4._uAa  ^kp  J A -lp  J ^ ^ U z  , p  j p U i
* .( l o P U ^ L A J l
4 J l s  2 ;Ux> Laaax i Jp  o H Laia^ w , J l S  ^LSJl Laaax
i—fc-wa-, p J  L@ ; J US4 ( tiLLoJi o-o *T*-s*Ai  ^ ip  f f  ) : a-Lii J l s  • o-y 1 J  us
p l . ^ 4  ( I o -y -U »  o " U u J I  o p ' p y  ^  I S p  =  ( I > - P  :' >,LaJl I p ' ^ r y  f - l  ) '  <aLLo-Jl ,> o
• fM—Î-'V ' p  4 I o  .i»-®-’'  o "  U u J  I o p i x _ ^  L à  j  I p 4  l iL L o J  I > 0  j â x >  L ,4 .tvaa ^ » .p  o  L S
P. 472, No : 9797, Vol : 8 (New)
4 J u s  g - L c .  p a a x  4 J p  o - ..- ' “ ^ t U i a a x  4 J L S  ^ L S J l  L a i a x
( O -PU JI ) : ' J p Y  I A b L ^  ^  Aai. ; o -y  P Jlau y X  P o P I  4 o-yl JL S
« p ja  »»^ (_yJ t £ À J  I AI ^ i .J I
p . 474, No : 9809, Vol : 8 (New)
-  ' i r r
{ j r r f ^  ( j i  J , > - s J |
'  L r : ^ ^  ^ J L - S  ,  J L S  ^ L S J |  L : ^ ^
o - r - ï  J | - ^  —  , j - : f ^  :  J L S <  (  J  )  :  v \ û ' L ^  O r f (  o - f *  o ^ '
J>y-S-® J  ) : viJ&L^ O-C ■* ïj-e  Lrr'î O"?, ^  LSJ i t
* J ^ .sJj Lo
p . 434, No : 9699, Vol : 8 (New)
^  L.:..t?L IJ  I I_^ L 3 jo.(_:,l J-jj^Lii J^^-Jl
* (  J  r t - J  ù * - ^ ,  ^
' j-^\ » j L s  L ^ j ^  f J l s  ^ L a J l  L u j i^
- Ll^ ^ ^ 1  : jL S  , ( ^  ) : a-J_9-s vAJbL^j ù-*"' 0-® < 2^yc
P. 437, No: 9709, Vol : 8 (New)
' ç ;L ^  . JLS LL i^  . jL S  ^ L S J l L:L,ü^
LL o^ Î .  - JLS» ( Li^^lLilj ) ; vVtbL^ Qx I 0^1 i>c
P. 437, No: 9710, Vol : 8 (New)
&-Ul J-j ^ _w_a_, 1 ^  J j ^ L i  J^^-SJ I
(  -  U l .  ^  ^
.» ^ î  U L a ^  » J L a  U L i^  , j L S  ^ L X J )
ÿt L lü  r ,,u_U ) : Cv-JLS ; J l s  uJLviJI » 2^)L& ^ ^ ■ a ' - r ^ - g  o-p
{ f t —4 -L »  L o J i L i  ♦ L ^ ^ ^ ù  L aJ  W  ^>-(— J c j _ A L 5  o } - ®  * f . ^  L L ^ W j ; !
( ^  d-JJl t^ r-Lc ) : A ( ^ L slü aJU I J  LS
p . 452, No : 9735, Vol : 8 (New)
* ( U-z-^L: j_yJ J^-SJ I
» JL S  ^Ljo. JL S  » J ls  ^ L a J l
» J .-L ' LJl : J ^ ^  I AuaF. ; o-7> 6-U l 0^1 JL S
P. 458 , No : 9755, Vol : 8 (New)
-  ITT
^ U L J | .'V j) J^^-Lij
♦ ^  ■ &J 4 3  4  A _ U  ^ ^ ^  L o  J - ^ S r - J  L y
-* LLL,JL> , JL S  ^ ,,^ 3>.J| Lzj j^ua. , J ls jo^LaJl LLiJc^
. ' /  0 ^ * ^ l  )  :  a J ^  L r ^  « L ^ î  0 - = '  O - y J  O - ^ '  O - r - '  V > =
( ) =  < h ^ ‘^  <jrS L ( l ^  J Â , . „, J i K _ J |  : j L S »  ( J A ^ I ^  ^ L L j I
J = * w J L j  u « L L J )  (5 A ^ Î  L% S L o  d j  o *  : j L S  - .  j ^ L l J l  L o  ( j r - i a
*  ^  ^  f
P. 351, No : 9493, Vol : 8 (New)
a-LJLj l^ _ÿ-Xoi  ^ ^  I 6L o^ ) a J ^  J_^^L:i ^  J
* ( La_>_Lc f-t—j' ■ A—LI I (2) A—LI I  ^ t„ ,0.0 I j>..s_a-L I ^   ^I
' , JL S  O 'e - ^ I  L lJ i^  » j L S  jouwLSJl L :^ a >
o v  u-T'î Or' ‘^ L ^  (jL__/T î^ < J l s  o ^ i o-®
* A «:>■ 11 » ^ ..’L V 11 I ; J I—à <  ^ L ,0. Jo e • I A_l»ki-J
P. 368, No : 9513, Vol : 8 (New)
(   ^~ ? “ ^ ‘’ ■*■ < J r ^  J  .> '!“ »* L c  y  t L  / L ? " J  A - l ^ - S  J ^ ^  L 3  J ^ _ S _ I  f
' $ ; L = K >  y JL S  o - = - ^ l  » J l s  JC U U .L L J)
. ^-4.» II ,_yj A-AÎ g-ooM.:. LsS ; J l s  ^  ... Ory A-Ul vV^ O-®' O-r'l 0-®
P. 381 , No : 9530, Vol ; 8 (New)'
Ù-® L . „.<a-. ûHf'LJl ( jJ l ^ 1  ) aJ^j j  J^^jLr; J^ -S Jl
.  (  s ^ l
/ g -L ^  » JL S  o ■;‘^ '^->I J L S  ^ L a J l  La^ o^
(  l ^ L A ^ I  ^ y ^  0 - = " ^ '  L r J l  ^  f - J Î  )  :  L o ^ ; ^  ^ J J :  i  0 ^ 1  O '®
ùt* '■^J) O-Y ÂXI—9^ ijra c j J j ^  ; J  LS < ( a w^> I p -l.'S.J  I J. ; a_J^ _S j j J  f
p . 427, No : 9688, Vol : 8 (Hew) ' v iL -J '
i n
‘  a _ U f  L L « ^ w  q Î  a ^  a _ W l  ( ^ _ L c  L oA ^ L s
L o ^  • L.y>fx J Lo (jLfj'A::! t aJJl ^rl® L o-^  J lJ »  ^ L o 5 a J | iuLue Livi L t^ li
joUJA JL S  =  L o ^ iy ^  o i  l - < ^ î o  Ù*J»' L _^ o-^  L S ^  o^ L < ^ i ^  o '
A - ^ O - ^ ' L o i  ; J a . ^ 1  j L S - i /  L r l ® ^  u r J  aJ U  | t y L iS ..,, ; a Î^^-oJ I  c U L L S  ; A '. . \ ^
Lr^  ùj-® Cwl <J ^ J  = A-j. o_uo^ Lo J-Lo ( _ y ô 6 _ j _ l 1 ^ 0 u j Â ^  J (jrl® J L sus *J_à 
4 ^ 0 ^ ^  L o  J j l o ^  i y 6 ^  J  / • a J U l  J  C ^ L 5  ;
p . 321,. No : 9409, Vol ; 8 (New)
» , JL S  LAiAo. » JL S  ^ L S J |
‘  x y ^  < ^ l  l> « -o A i= .L S  1 L j _ ^ J  J  ^  A l ^ l  o ^  : Ù-®  ^ 0 - = ^  0-®
‘ ^ ^  Ur-^  O l 1 O^ La-9 • L(—lû> I 0-« LoJ^a.  ^ d-ift> I o-o L O^a. I ^  I ; J  1 o Ô
 ^ LaLS 5 ; JLS_9< J»^ /Jl t*Li  ^ A I _, LS^ _^s_, o l  L ^î^j-s
L o ^ ^  j L > i J
P, 327, No Î 9425, Vol : 8 (New)
(  v ® ^ L a J l ^  )  t j J L s o  a J ^  J r / ^ L A  U r ^  J ^ 9- S J !
' / JL S  o v:""-^ -11 l :l ,a^  » J l s  ^ l s j i
4 ( ' ' * • L_, i_ja- La—11 ) ; J  LS viJb La^ o o-® * I » J  LS o-/1 0-®
♦ Ç -0 c l L ^ L j  15. Â J I  » ^ ^ J u u J l  t j i  t .d - s . - . - i ^
Po 342, No: 9464, Vol : 8 (New)
/ (_y:c2a3^  t J l s  o t .‘»‘-'=^ -II la ^ a >  I J l s  ^ l s j i  Lki^a.
j L J j  =  jOjj-oJi » ( L..,,."j ^ L ^  « ^ L o J i ) ; (_r 1-:^ ù-T'i J ls < J l s  o-r-i o-®
‘ » i l s ^ l ^  (_5âJl «.Ls hj  ; LLwî
P .  344, No : 9480, Vol : 8 (New)
(  ^ ^ I— '■‘^ ^  0 1-^ ^ A—LI 1 O^ ) J-n«J L i ( j j-9 J j^.S-1 !
«*
O-T" l L L a >  » J L S  o ..>"*^ - l l  L v i u i ^  » J  L S  ^ L S J l
a . ; i . \ : >  I a ^ - L o J l  ® - A a - ü  W ;  J  L S  ® L ^ o  L r / 1 ^ i S  I ^  o -t* / L U  I , \  . , c  o - ®
 ^  ^ a J J I  o L  L o _ ^  j  _ L a . _ _ L o ^  -*  I L i â - o -
■ ( L _ U ^  I ^  L ,,t% C j - L - g-a ,^  f — Lr^'A—11 ^    I * I %» S » , f ^  L ^  AJi W I L S  L c  Ü^
( T Y  : f ^ o - o  )
Po 350 , No : 9492, Vol ; 8 (New)
IT'
J o â j  L o _ ^  ® U * « - :U l  L r - L  )  '  a J ^  u L w j L i  j j J  J j J Ü l
* (  0 - °  t J > S- A l I  L o _ ^ J  u Â J i ^  L J - I ®  A _ U |
» g ; L ^  /  J l _ 5  O to» - >  I I  L L i A c .  /  J L S  ^ l _ S J |  L J L , j a .
f - L j  A_Lf aJJl ^I^LS» û J i î^ l  J^_; fdxJ . Jl_S Ot-I Û-®
a_w'5l c L j j i  , oJJâjS |ajt.t -.J _, 9 udLauSJl
P. P. 292, No: 9308, Vol ; 8 (New)
( a_Ul JLAa. l_o_^  i ,„,.A_U  cJi_&a. cuJi.-. S o o w U J L i ) aJj J  J ^ j  L_A J^_aJ(
» Ç-Lswa- » JL S o ..‘-^  H iLLAa , j L S  ^ L S U l L_Daa
C, ULaLk ; JL_S< ( <-^ ..i-B.J , I C, ÜâJ La. ) ; a-J^^Lo I. Ja g_J cLLS ; J ls  O-t'I O®
*
Po 295, No : 9325, Vol : 8 (New).
• (  O J - 4 L L A  u A - J l  J  )  a J ^  J ^ ^ L i  J ^ ^ S ü i
» g .L ^  L jL aa » J ls  11 ll^ vAj^  » J l s  ^ l_s j i
; J l s , ( ) : a J ^  o-z'i o-®
P* 301, No : 9345, Vol : 8 (New)
(  J  )  A J ^  J - n - j L i
^ L a ^  ,  J L S  t > n » « a J l  L D ^ a a  ,  j L S  ^ L S U l  L l ^ , A a
« g a L & o J i  ( j r S  *■ V « . , •, ■ I ) I 3  :  A - U - c  a _ U |  ^ ^ r-L a  a _ U I  J ^ ^  j  L S  . ;  J  L S
'P . 315, No : 9389 , Vol : 8 (New)
L ® ^  I L S  l - ^ - ' . . , . , i J L S ^  p  "  â â  o ^  J  )  A J ^  J ^ j  L i i  J j J L J l
.( L  wv^_.', I , A 1 J l L a —L a i  I . A— O  j  L ( — ^ 1  L o - ^ a ^  a_l& > I o ^
,  J L S  p ^  L L i A a  ,  J L S  o ^ = w « a J |  L A Ù a a  ,  J  L S  ^ L S U l  L D o a  
,  A L ®  * - ^ ' . , 0 ^ 0 . :  J L S . . - a A _ c ^ - o ^  L z , _ ^ ^ r
• • t * ' * i_ y  I '  11 f  I ** L  . i A l A a  I J  J - ^  AZi I I J  J a ^  a  L i i  I
un
L o - l f e j ,  U ,  ^  c J ^  ü - â  J ^ 5- U l
•  (  I ^ - U |  l i U j k  f  j , L J ,  6_ y _ L c ,
^  l'A S » (j ..A,„>«.^ a» t  _^) l_9 Q  ..““*** 11 I— 4  i j  Lj@ |Ou«l—â-Jl l_».
l - i l ^ A j :  e U ù  )  .  û J ^  c : ^ r ^ î  .  » L k * J  o J J  ; J  L_s ù-*=
W j ) ; ur:& j î  ,  J jS  , ( I % u â ^  U o J U ,^
• .  (  f S ^ \  ÿ j  )  :  a J j ^  ^  J .  ;  J t _ s
p . 230, No : 9157, Vol : 8 (New)
4 ^  L_o I ^  . ’. ••.■V ", J_^^î_:i j_yi
. .♦ (  x^5 I_ L > a A j  | c <  :. c
' .y Â A J l ^ !  (_yAÙAa. i J U j  I l_ ',.ÙAA. f J l_ S  ^ l _ s j |  LAuÙA>
(  ^  * ■■■ "■ * I Ô - 9" )  ù  ^ "*- '  :  ü  (—s  ( _ r  L . ;i .c  t  û a L a j  y y ^  t  y j i
a J - J  I  ^ î  ' ~ ~ ^ . j ' ^ ^ ^  y j u- o j ^ > -i ! A ..-- i .c  o * v  I k  (_&_* iu>  WI a Â s > J  (j*>
{ f - n * ^  f - T f - ^  J  r * ^  L ' -9 0 -® 0 - = " ^ l  Ù - ^  ‘H - r r 'J  p ^  ù  ..'  ■■
 ^ p^-.-f 1"*^  Sr'^? -'Tf o  ^  a_LJ t j  ) ; A_w L_1_J 1 j  < Y "% ; l-w ‘<- J  1
:  A ^ L î ü i ^ ^  T Y  :  ^  i - . » A J r  a (  L .& ^ ^  ù L w »  l
p-^  Y À : ^ ■^■*“' *‘  ^ ( L-^ .;.»-” --^  y  L m ^  ^  l "kC t-9-âi>w 2^) I A- i - l  1 )
Ù  I ^  ^  I 1 Ly® La>^"Ui..*l,-r iJ-j-S I pJ:i • a_i-9 AI y y  t  * 1 Aj ^  ■» o ,^ >-r' ! Ü„_^ vj-i-o
t - » ^ ^  i ^ ^ Â J l  1 ^ ^ -L o -e  ^ > ^ Â _ L J  a J J l
p . 237, No : 9234, Vol : 8 (New)
( d P - ^  O"!*^ a—U l  (_lô-9 l—o I j„ u -o.:'<..v. A_)^_3 L_3
/ LAiA^ . J l_5 U ^ A ^  / J L 5  ^ L iÜ I  LAiA^
Ctî* I I A-o—Lu p  f  Cj_JJ>A ; ) i  U-S L <k^ . .‘i I ; A*> Î L o i > «  t  y - j  I y J i
* â^^_Jî_oJ I &-LUO î
P. 2Ô3, No : 9244, Vol : 8 (New)
H A  -
( OÀaJI «iUj J tyâ J^^JUl
/ J u »  , J w  t>r««oJl LUias. , J (_s ^ l_ a J (  t , '.  ^ \^
’ = idLa^ l ^  II ^  .c l_L
P . 206, No : 9119, Vol : 8 (New) 7 ...........     ~~
V > ^  *-U l J  ) J-c û J ^  (j-9 J^JLlI
{ U . . A c
‘ ' J t-3  (I l - : ^ ^  < JL j  fx«LJÜI
= L_:jJl ; j L J  , ( c , |  ■/
<jr*> :  J i-9  * jo ^ y i J j bî . :  JL-s ‘  ( 1- clA * = A - =  I ù *  )
n  :  ^
P. 213, No : 9131, Vol : 8 (New)
i^^ l^ I  ^ A
(  0=1 o j ^  o î
' / JL-S L ^A s-  ^ J  l_3 ^  LJUI L_L_2A>
 ^ ! Ü  ^ o* ^  ' &JW L«.^ 0_j I ; * I .Ka .I C J_9 ; J L_9 i 0~' ^
U J^  f Li ^^ ^j f â J wî   ^ Lu, , g r fA l "r^ -z" L-o ^ -^jL_JhAj| t
P. 222, No : 9148, Vol : 8 (New)
0- U 1 ^ ^ \  ^ I j > - l " ■ m W j  J  & - J _ A  ( A
'  t r ^  <jT-LiA^ , J \J s  0^,u,A. I| L ^ A i>  i J L J  ^ L J J l  l_L^A>
J j x s  J J U  / ( A - u l ^ Î  I A ' " '  ^ ' ^.9 ) : tjT^Î v>e  ^ iMj: o ^ t  0^1
♦ ( ( .iA-R-u
P. 229, No : 9166, Vol : 8 (New)
J L J  I
L_o_9 “j A-J^-S (_L/^  ^  lyS Ü,>S-J I
•  (
>rv ,  J L _ 5  ^ l _ U }
p . 176, No ; 9031, Vol ; 8 (New)
jo S . :w )  ^ ^ "  ■» . /  jO -J C K » ^  )  t y S  I
'  J L 5 J U J  f x ^ U S J l
P. 182, No : 9053, Vol : 8 (New)
( y S  I
,  J ( _ 9 -  ^ U a J l
0 -® '  ^
C y ^ l  I t y S  J j - a J i
P. 201, No : 9101, Vol : 8 (New)
-  -
 ^ oVt  ^ <> '■■o-x.o li ^  ’j J ^ 5  I)
* { pS ^  U  a J J I
< Ç . L = o .  / J u s  o ..‘ »» ^ - - l l  U l ^ v A r ^  ,  J u s  ^ L S J l  U L U ^
.  c , l ^ ù  - a J J )  p^  . J L U  L^_I^  ^ UUc o J L -  ;• J u s  i> ^ l j>c
^   ^ ( f ^ U a ^ î  c -S -U  u «  WI c U ^ I  ^  c i , u .v ,? , . c J i ^  ) . J i _9 ^
C H - ^
P. 160, No : 8996, Vol : 8 (New)
• .
'  j r U ^  lyLJbJia. , J u s  UlUJcv , Jl_3  ^ U a J l  U l^ J ^
: J u s  .i-ju» (y^r ‘ iiu^Ui ^ ^ \  ^  (_UUa:>.< JL S
o U u i » v ^ l j  )  :  t y ^  =  o ^ L ‘>-b  ’. o  4 ,  ^  u : j . L .  « ^ u ^ i
* {  ^ ^  ' I k" '  ^  Lo  IwQ W I ^  l.i.^*i_IfcJ f /V-OP. 164, No ; 9012, Vol : 8 (New)
/ J L J  p ^  UlL^a^ / JU S  . JU S ^ U S J l
t 4^’Sl , aJ*  c J  0 - 0  f-l*=î J-J : J u s  a A U ^  Qj: , (y_A^ Q_, UL
(  f*~^—'*  "  .' ^  C.^ -^l.a Uo ÿ  I ■ ^  U..M-L .1 1 c ,  U l w a a ^ o  11 ^  )  ;  &_!^ _S t  J_j W I u i t -*^ I A J j  ty-,.., .
♦ (yJl f { jX—^  'V:' p-V^  “1-0 I Uo_9 y ; <yJ^
P . 165, No : 9014, Vol : 8 (New)
(  p ^ . I e  A _ U l  )  A-)_)-S J - j j L ^  ( y S  J ^ ^ _ a J |
' 2 ;U ^  e r U i^  , J u s  UlUAr. . JU S p^U aJl U U ij^
Î J  â ' * { p J  c A-1..J I Uzi5 ) ; J I —S_9 U^ ,.'i c f I Ja-c cjJUu/ . • J  US ^  I ryc
•  o *  '  g - r - ^ S l  I p S ^_ ....Ls  i _ . : 'J 5  ^
P. 170, No : .9016, Vol ; 8 (New)
( f - ^  I J>- :^'•••*" L)î /«lSJô p Uo f S J  Ja.| J  ) o J ^  J ^ jt-2  lyS Jj_SJ I
' L-ULaa. / J u s  ^Xzwu^l U L i ^  / J u s  p^U SJl U:;j:ji=.
; J u s  * ( p ^ j  *■ Uo p S J  J > î ^  ) ; J  UaJ L,_:u: « L kf lz J L «  ; J  US o-T*! CH=
7 -• ; : - -V •■ ♦• '-. ( p ^  I U = -| Î -  ) =  - U . T U, TJS 1 Uo’
P. 172, No : 9023, Vol : 8 (New)
-  Uo
C H >  p 4 -. .^.^^ f  ^ jzJl p S : \ ^ ^ o \ j  c i^ ^ l oL-L_.^ ^Wl c,L_L^^ pZSLU»j P ^ L lo jj
< j r ^  I p ^ j —  U m -!, ^ X »  t y S  L y J  I p ^  j y  / ^ j  p ^ -  g—  U < * ^  I j  ‘L s U > ^  I
v>« O-z"^ I p^ *—U- Î p^..*- * ^  *—k - J-a 0-(—r' p li-ii-o  I ^  pJ L-s vXw
( L^-z^u 0 ->-^  O ^  A_U| q 1 «_â_U üJU oV l O z - ^ S l  Ij-Ro.%o o î J  pS..y UT
' O-T'l JL-9 < (JL_3 tyjUA> » j L J  puwLSuJl 1 '
r ^ .  ‘ *' p - ^  ^  k —« Î  J  )  J a J  J  L _ 3  I wUb L j ^  q  I • ^  L à .  A u o ; y L ^ , . >  Î
•  * ” ..' " ?  L_o_^_Y * (  p 5 - L L * u _ ^  ( X °  « y ®  l y ^ ù L J  I
P. 145, No ; 8955, Vol : 8 (New)
O-c ' (yLJA> , J u s  U L i ^  , j L J  pj^UsUl U iU aa.
t  k -^ k U ^  L r^  k - ^ k ^  p-Jj p-f A Î^xkl ''-Ti- J > ^ l  : ® L k sJ  J  Us t  ^>_.l
Î  ^ LT k ^  O-r"! 0 ^ 1  :  ^ LUaJ O —Ls * A _ U , W ; J  Ufl T L _^« I A_J J = w  I
c:U S , ^ k ^  J U s  = (Ü ) : J U s  Î •{ p ^ A  ^ 2 U l  p ^ U ^ o L ^ Î ^  )
il * i l '  ; J U s  a^ L s  : J L J  ? = ( ) u .  :
p . 146, No.: 8957, Vol : 8 (New)
‘ J U s  ^ U ^  '  J u s  O z - - ^ l  U L i ^   ^J U S  p ^U S U l U :^ A ^
*^ { CK't* ) l—o ' ( iX —:* p--‘- k .A jy liiU l  ^ « A_l^^ ; '  Ua-a-j cU L s t J  US
Ù I 1^1 ; ca_Ls ♦ k - .:*-k ^  o -z ^  s A_^ I j5  ^  I ; J  u s
* k —‘ k 'l :f- l.f  U U li p A - 9  A_uMa.^ / ® I ; J  US ?  U(—Lft> | i % ■ ■ U L I i  Jj!_S
A—‘-”—«0 L ) I < y ^  I 0 - °  L r - k  p W I  ^  k - °  U j  I ÂÛ> |g  ' . O  „■ U j  ,,,■ I p , X ^  ■ ' " '  I ®
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X AaL_x£ ^j_Lc Auâ^yUI ^ â J l  aJ J )  j=ùL,Wl <lU  ^2»LS^ ; j L i  X ( u j - u £ L a  W^
* J . 1»7- ''WI J  Âi^jUJl |=-&xUe L^J)".< a A_L^ aa_^  I a-oa^ a
p .  4 6 0 ,  No : 8323 , Vol ; 7  (New)
> C>p X S ;L aa ^ jU a a -  x j L S  j^ .^._«uaül L U a a  x J L J  ^ L a J I  L U a a
♦ J t,% ,.,a J î I j i - U  : j L S  X ( p J b ^ j ^  A jU - ,.» ) ;
p  a 463, No »■ 8331, Vol ! 7  (New)  ....— - — ........................   —
I L_®-r' û>-="^ I O--"**'^ '  ^ ) A-j^^ J ^ ^  La J^jJL) I
* { 1.^ 1 â-P‘ ^ «^ 1 a.A—Il 2^K» ÂjjLâ-a-j -', . ...-v ", J_9 I J)-.] a,, p j  L a_i I ^auaa_u Q I
x j L J  gLçex t ^ a ^  X J L i  ^ ,,wua J | L U a a  , j L i  ^ L i J |  L L iaa
O - f  I a..U a_,.oa. (J î, ; A.S„U a  I tJ-T' A-JJI a _ ^  F ; Ù-r-1 J LJ
2 -^ U  : * 7 ' . ' -. Oni  . o j ^ ^  ù l  : A__^F
F n
* (  U - u J i  A -y I L a  )  A-Jj H» L y J  J ^ ^ J J l
I 4 - 9 —i-iLx- i _ 4 J >  t .  ',>,- < a » -  X J  L i  (^ ...*^i > - J  I . L—U a a  X J  L s  'pM i , J  J I  L U a a -
^ •u-a-u .,9  i l L o  4 - L ) |  à J s j ^  i S â J l  ; J L J  J i l j  , ^ 1  X j U L b  ( j y - ,1  Ô -P
î  U j )  "* ‘ L-(—9  J )h  I 4 4  ;U  J - N a » _ x 9  X 4 -J  I— o ^J_9 4 - 1 11 J - R a  ( ^ i —1 1 J = K _ 1 1  rt,’U  I ^jJâ
* t i l —1 L o  I—J 1 ; •  u l —1 ^  1 L o
P. 438, No : 8291 , Vol ; 7 (New)
u l i U  i > 0  a J J  u J ^ â S  Q U  )  4 ^ L U  J a  4 J ^  J - j L n  J ^ ^ J U I
X ( e u . ,  U L_ Jp La
L>-P X ^ L.aa (j-U aa x J  I—9 ^ , ,.u»i‘a—11 LUlAa x J  I—9 a^uu,l—9—11 I—UUa
A ,. ; J L i X ( .» 9 i>« <J-«"J , \ 9 9 uJ^^iS Q U) ; A - J ^ ÿ J  O":'*
» ^3_JLu^  4  I l e  4 —1 1 1
P. 451, No : 8315 , Vol : 7 (New)
C K » Q - ^ - e ».. z J j  p ^ .A : , î  J  )  A J ^  J ^ ^ L a
0 [ j  I i S - Â Î   ^ O - K - ù l l  O ^ J  (J -®  1 ^  Q - ^ i J l
* (  f j - p  ù - °  * A U â  o U  I j ) J a , a ^
0 ~ P  X g .  L a a  L U r U a  x j L - i  q _ x x » O u -I | L U  L a  x J  L i  p ^  ( | J .  11; I .,' i . i a a  • »
Q j v x u ü  j  pS-uUi f J  <j_9 )• : A J ^  l U  j L i  : j L i  0 - /I
'  ;  v J  LS X ^  I ^ . ..u U  ( ^ ü  h  L ) - = " Â - 1 1  p 1 , 9 q . ®  i_^LaSJ| I ^ a , ^ l  ^ ^ j _ u â _ l |  ^2)-®
‘ A..U.J.C 4XJI o l  Ly/l O -Sj X ■ p-lwJÿ 4 -U c  Û-U  |  ^^_uJ I (_yi U  i! I AÛA
L ^ f  ^ x - i w j  A ..U-1 c  4 _ U |  o - U - l l  l U ï - ,  ; j L s  ^ L L u S  ( ^ ^ u  a _ ^  Q o L U - i
■  ^ )  * —J""Vr* CyT'^  vJ L-i__J XI—' I—'»-S. , 4 » I ^ < -t *‘^ '_9 X 4 , \ xUûxi, , jjp l  ,a  ', 9 ^ 4 1 1 1 4 _ o a ^  < \  v9 -11
.  ' A L k c L s  X < ,A . . . . . .  H p L a J  .  l y U  «j-Lp ^  LaJa_
L ) I •  (  ALwo-L ^  L a a I  c X i  ) •  ; j L i  &] t,..o . 1 .9  x l ^ L l S L I I
^ l y l p  i > a L a - â a  i l  )  ; a . _ l,.c  4 I l | ( j_ U >  ( _ y U - l l  J  ^  p ^  xt_9 IL _ ,  4_ u ^^a U
C M  A - J J l  ^ L a |  L o _ j  o j >- ^ ^ : ‘ ..’ C M ' i - ^ l  )■ xU U  x ( g a ^  LyU
; ).. . . - 4J3 J  L o j  -  — =] L, Ll  I j u :  j j & r  '
-  \ \ ^
P Ÿ  o ./ >^—1 A-tJ ! *1 .,/ I U  'j A-l^ÿJ La (jpi J ^ j - 1 1
* ( r. •-‘^ ^  • A-1..11 J) 4—LJ ) 1 I ^  p
O " ' * ' L a  X J  I— 9  C J ..■‘ ■‘ ** ' ^ - 1 1 I— L w u i a  x j l _ 9  p u t  t -. . 9 -  j  j  L —I i i a a
1 J - r ‘- L ^ L i )  : aJ ^ ^  X I ^  L a u L - s  J ^ o - x J l  I j _ a _ 9 } j  ; J U  L A Ü ^  ^  x
cJ L-i = I ^  I^^Lxïî Lo J ô  9-i| ; j L J  •  ^J L J ^  a IJ| A a-s U,
* A^^_U I ^ ^ L o î  xjuô_9^ A_U; A.» R i ^ .,-i...tJ 1 Quo I ^ ^ L p Î Le J g ^ ^ a  Q_, 1
t _ u f ^ )  =  J ù  ;  JL-J X ppttuM.4,^  p j  )  ;  i J ^ J J  ; j L s  — a a î  4 _ U  j L u  i l
. x^_Luq <U-Lc aJJ 1 ( j U J  1 *À_C Lk ; J  LJ X ( aJJ î q  j ^ J
p. 413, No : 8232, Vol : 7 (New) . '
* ( ap L U j I  t_9^^â_i q J r -U J I  pS—ij  ^ L-oL| ) A_J^J i_Lj^La (j_9 J^^JLlI
QX xg.L aa , ^ a a  x j L s  Q ...u„>J l  L U a a  x j L J  ^LJLJl L U a a
: JL J  X ( A' L U ^ Î q U U J I  p S J : x  L U I ) ;. U b L ^  Jl_9 x j u  q_u I
♦ ^  l-AS[...j Lu Q-Lluoq-oJ I i~ S ^â_u
p . 4 l6 , No : 8257, Vol ; 7 (New) "
L-o (jt-Lp Q_L,-a^_9-aJ I ^ a _*J A_U I Q lU  Lo ) aJ q J  Ü-s'^  La J^ ^ jU  |
* ( ‘t-tA - ’I CM LU -LL JI Ô tM ^  l y U  u - l p  f - U Î
x j L s  ^ L J Ü I
______ CM .-.A^ irfrûiLp'* J'^LxaJl q_u_uU ' gM-^-CMl ■ : J  LS„ x ( t -U a J l Q_o Lu,
J j L u ü I  \jLr_, Q x p-pâs^ Jm*-® x a a f .  ; Lk La-o J  L i  t CmI U L i  = t ^ i L S J l
♦  Q u o  J - a J  I Q X
p* 425 , No ; 8269 , Vol ; ,7  (New)...........................................  ...................... -,-.
û _ L J )  p  L o - J  Q j ^ . . J a .  ,. J  Q _ j â _ J l  Q - uuuua ^  i l j  ^  A _ J j j  J - ^ j L a  ( U  Ü . > ^ J
*  {  j ® i — 1 J - r X  1 q ^  , y b  a _ l i _ S  Q _ a
Q X  x ç - L ^  t j U L a  x j L i  Q : : w u . a J |  L U U a  x jL S  ^ U U l  L U U a
' C M  aJ J i ^ L a ?  u L .  Q j J a ^ '  Q ^ '& j ;  c w i  '
F A? ; o l  .uM-p Âq^« (q-»-‘,..oJ I i_uLa,D| ^  ) ; A_J^ _9 x ^  ; J  U  x  ^ 4-l.n ?
43^, No : 8280 , Vol : 7 (New) - -
-  n r  -
M CM A-U ! ^ à J |  ). I * J ^  J-^jL a ^  JJ).JJI
* ( fM^-c Q a î  1 9 4 a t ^  f + u  I j h U a î  Q ^ i_ U  ^ ^ J J l  ppuLtoi L ,
QX iç-L aa (j -u ia a  x J  LJ Q_uu«aJ I L U U a x J  LJ |&u«LJJl L U a a
xAaî  pjpu 4_uLaw,î^ jSü ^ 1 ^  LaJ CM O L--L- U f  q? j J  LJ Q_^ |
♦ 4 _ U u J | Q q U L x  jO-^ UL ; .p L u j  u J x  4 - U |  ;^ _Lo (j  .■ ’.- I J Qj)..o-1 ..luo U J  LJ
o I j  ‘ A-Ua_oJ| (jrJ| Lc jOu^UU • X J  LJJ§ I I ^ ü -U J  i I ^-:SQ o |  : U LJJ
; L^_.^uLxuu I jp«.U_5 X  aJJl i^ ^-Uq  a J J  x J U J |  I ^ j L J i S f  (_y_lx f j^ ,u-L-v
X 4j j  Q Î L .L a  ^  X , i J U |  '^h m Pq J  x j L J i S l
ajR_u Quo J  A-PJ I .^ L a  r u l Q^uâJl ). ; c U j â j  x LiM i q Î Q_U_LU pù,jpi_^a LJ
♦  ^ •^ Q J -l I LmS j LuO
p. 403, No : 8240, Vol : ? (New)
1 jr*-®a a J  (ju, L a J  I q |  ^  L a J  I o^-^ —I J  L J  Q -Ù -J I ) a J ^ ^ ' L a J^ ^ J -J  I
♦ { vJ-s .^,5—ll p M^ ^  A-J-l 1 Lp.’u ..iii'V I LJ^ LLa 1 j&ka I QJ joJb^ j^iâ LJ p^  I
CM ^^Laa ( _ ^ a a  x jL_J Q_wu.=Ul L U a a  x j L J  LJÜI L U a a
• ÇM-M O-T-f j L J  =  (jQ-RaJ| Qa_u ^jSbj . u J  " A l j j  =  4j)a; 'u_, aj&L^ q x  x g^Qa Q_u|
Q -U ^ ^ u U J i q jJ _ L  ') X Q t,,.,uAw J^_ul a_e^ ua_J p-lutj U - l-C aJJ) (j_Lo (J_u jf (J,-U La_J
xuL)J_. p^—,^>A_.uS ,. ♦ ( I L J  ) : Q ^ ^ ^ ÿ J -U  X(jL_,qJ CM
* 1 qM-, J^ ^aJ tjio . X ps^ ^  4-1—11 L ’/ ., Iir-a- ; QQ_Ujj_a-Jj J^^J  ;; J  X pib QI
q - U q L o J I  Quo J a Q  - ^ a J ^  : J U  . ♦ a a î  Lu u^U jo - t-c jL U  |oJ a U L x  L ^ l  l ^ a a ^
Z u J J â  J  L i  9 X aiLukJ.j 4..,i-J x  , \ u0.auo J - U w  A^uO J A I  w â î  o
a u U i U  Â^j A U  a - o a - o  J ^ u  q x  ‘^ q J l
i5 a x ^  a-_.aJ p La o â â a l ^
P* 411, No ; 8249, Vol : 7 (New)
F FT
I Q-u&Jl ) A jL U  J a  'AJj J  vJ-e^Li t_yi J qJLJ}
’ (• L M -J .U  L v î  CM 1 w  J J  l - j - i u  L a  L  ^ L k f
CM iM «Jaa  X JL S  Q ^ a a .  Il L U a a  X j L J  jouuuLSJl I '-''a -
^  d-yâ-Jl J l Jq  a U  q CUI ,^ 1  q_u aJUl a u  ^  ; J U  ^ ^ a  q_u1
J U  = A_u9| f ( I j>-1 “! •* La. L a ^ L k î ^  )- ; a a |  ja-L.^ u J -c &JJ| ^  : •■ I(
C m I L y /Î  C m  4 - L lt  a u  ^  ; a-LI| a u  q_u q ^L^ J LS $ J LS a f t > L ^  q x  x g ^ ^ a  q ,u J
• J q _Lw
p. 383 , No : 8202 , Vol : .7 (New) . •
1 - j ^ a . s  Q - â J i  Q _ u U  i j   ^ A jL U  Js. J ^ j L i  ^  J^^JJt
Quo aJ J I  p La_v c m M-^M * f t M Q U x  p L u î  J .U  L i ^ î  ü u iJ i J _ c ^
*  ^ 4  tiô 9
CM LyLiaa X jL S  Q ^uxJl L U  La x jL J  ^ L s U | L U a ^
-M-^M L aJ J ^ Q  w F xLy  ^Lu : I_»JLS ; jL S  CM UM-S Cm  Ua-® CM ' çm-M Cm I
Z l y l  L s — u j^  L _> I . 4- J ■ J I J  (., 9  9 ? t—'., "i_uk ,c 1 I—o_j I—!tX ja—luuQ 4 I c 4—1—11 ( j —Lo . V J |
CM*“a i  ÿ j  ) z Â-u l^' A a ^  iM U  jsiLÜI û-u-U J_:UQ_u Q-oî_i ♦ p £ J ^ J  La F
X O m u H i X ( 4 - U l  J ^  ^  i^ J L a S  Q ^ â J l
P. 390, No :- 8217, Vol : 7 (New)
I  Q - i a - L  p J  c M ' L - I L - ,  )  d j L U  J a  4 _ J ^ ÿ _ a  J ^ ^ L i  ^  J ^ ^ _ a J  j
» ( « J^ Ü F  CM fV-T-
CM ' ^ L ^  c M ^ ia -x  J L J  C M -aJl L ua>: x jL J  ^LsLJj L U u a  
: x jL S  X u l !  I ( a^-(—3-la CM I J). 9a  L  p J  Ch^J-lL-, ) z CmI
• I—L u  F I—o (_yJ La—, 4—1—11 4-01 Cm  C)-?mtMM-® La^ . 9TX..L  x I—’» I "i 9 L.o.'S L_9—J • I—la  !
P, 398 , No î 8227 , Vol : 7 (Nev/) . - ---------------
F F F
CM o U a a  x j L J  o - M a J l  L Ù ^ a  J U  |=--UJLJ| L U  L a
,X ( pSbj'B , . . J  >j . p ^  J u  u î  |C^ a ..;«a R.o ; il L J ^ Q a  Cm 1-5 CM=^I CM
♦ p&>j ^ .„j •', L-é X L a  I p,^ $-7f
P. 374 , No : 8184, Vol ; 7 (New)
CM * J  jM-® '" j  (ju'« *a a  X J  L i  C) .M a  11 I—L i L a  xjL-S  a^j*rt—suJl I L i a a
X vLoaux» CM '.uM-M CM ' ^ L a a  ^ ^ U ,a a ^  =  t j i  I -o J»U I 6a _ * _ u  cM x a o a -o  cM xQ ^x Cm*
U-.1.C  6—U | (_y-L@ L7-'- ' 11 (_yl^ '  L a ; J  L i  ( j - I x  cM =  ^ ^ L o - l U l  c cM
1 "A-i^ X tSQ L uoil ) ^ â â l  (jM  u L o ^ x  2 T^ L o a ^ JS  a_ s  a .,,l . i |  q ^ x a _ o a - o L ^  ; a J  j L â _ à
p I a _ â J |  I j i a U  q Î Cm m J  X M u /x L ix  a U  q F *. C M -m F Cm m  q  ..-à " ' q F
l y  L i - J  1 A_  J  c 4 I J I  ( j-L o  4—LJ I ) 1—p i - s  ; J I —i  ♦ a x  v.o J  ", q  1 t j —L
i à  I—h J_ <  i l  « ♦ I—L i  I Q  I— I i" R X a—U  I L j  '  I Q —11 9 9 X p   ^,. J lil,,.là  ^^jSa_9
• Aq -^—' L o  u L J â  (_j-3 X ^k .^_iax_j L L o a ^ - i a w . ^ ^ x  L L ^ a x  J  L U  ty J -c  a-j  çg j^  9 ."_ :û  ^ojap t a i
* LuWbl (J q L w Î  a a x  x i l a ^  ^ F  p ^  /» -t -U  J u ai  ; J  L i
P. 376, No : 819I , Vol : 7 (New)
CM I J) 1 ' I L s_L J  ) Aj? L U  J a  A_J^^ J-n-Q L i  (jX J ^ J - J  I
M -M  I 'A_— 1J --------'i.R.,..i ", i l  .WI 9 p IR % f L_9 I 9a  I ^  F a I,.11 J  ,  ..........
♦ ( ÙsM° "" . Lo_i ^s_lxF 4 _ U |^  pp^^pLa {_M o M ^ L o Lu J ^ - U  Q-xM^LJ Lo
X J  L i  g - L ^  ( jy U a a  X J  L i  c>M «aJl L U a a  x j L s  ^ L i U l  L U a a
Cu-JqJ, j j  L i  X ^ p S  L_i-a_aiil W1—i -9 p 19. -I j —J ! l ^ x  ) ; Lo^^jSx J  L i  x c m  I <J L i
i q U 5  Cm  A -JJl a u  . x ^ ^  Cm I . j L i  =  J _ ^ - L  c m I o y î  Cm  A-l-H u p  uM
.^_La_j X )l L a .9 p S .Ruo c j^ * ia l  ^  1—lil p- i x i  .^ _^J ; J  L i  «  ^ W L a i  p 1 vL, .^pJ ). ». aA  La_o CM
.  p j S L L a U  W x j l û i  q I X oP. 380 , No ; 8196 , Vol ; 7 (New)
\  C M x ^ L a^  t y U a a  , j L i  Cm - ^ I  L U a a  x J  L i  puu,L iJ| L U a a
* jLa_3 c y ^  x-ja-sJl ; J L i  X  ^ l^^ x ia l jF  ). % Cm I
P. 380 , No : 8198 , Vol : 7 (New)
—  1 1
<jr
Q-J Jt U IJ  iJxU i ■) a J ^ ’ tyj
* ( d v  l^ __5-iu<aJ I <—uaw ■ 4-4-11 Q j, 4. .I 11 |j,-Lc J S  9 ea-oQ-c ) i  t - i  ^ I
l^a*>Fll JU  p ^  Q jLiLo ; cyxaJl cM ‘ J-â-êu q_, o"Lrul CM' d ' Cm !
p * ^ ^ î
P# 344, No : 8130, Vol ; 7 (New)
Jaàuw p U-j cm^ a 1.11 c>^M*-> Z. -" I Cm*® I ) aJ_M '-4^^ 1—^ tjM J  J 1
* { Q J4lxU I ,_jU-uQ . p_L^ A—^LuOJ 4-Ul CM
O 1 " - ® “' ty-"—' i a  ( J l —3 cj „»«» a .J{ L -L iaa  t J  I—9 pu t. si 1 ) l_ L ia a
'  ( d l ^ Q  5 U I  CM-®F ) : a J ^  u J L a u ô J l  CM '  " - L u ^  C m  ^ C M  ‘ & U u  c m  ^
♦ A - J J l  C M  I -J U m , i . u . > u L - s x  ( 4 _ U |  C m  - L U w  p L_u c m ^  ) =  (_M ® -L Jl ( j i î  C m  I J i —®
P* 365 , No : 8170 , Vol : 7 (New)
a J  A-u__wAo p.S ",.,..v> I L_oJ I ) A__q L ai J a  4 J^ i L i ( J i  J j )  9..11
* ( -M "Ai  ^CM cJ^ O" "1-p A.J .11 C)^  p-^ "' 9 ; I >A. '‘ c Cm -M" cJ-® 1 iA  j j i  I p.a., 1,9 I u,J.*_o p ." ,,n I
CM ‘^L aa t j i i a a  x jL i  CM->Jl L U aa  xjl_9 puu-LSJl L i ia a
Z J - n  CM^-yLoJ I CM 1 J-Ls : J  Li ' L a j ^  CM ' LLc cm -M-p CM ' cm I
a U a i /q-Mm" Cm-®— cm -^ aF p ^  d-^-xLoJl J i - s j  <cm-*-m" q U
A—1—1 ' 1—r"uac J —j I—Si t  Cj^  o-,Jiii.o Q a i  ^ ( 1 CM 1 p 4-9 I  ^ , I * o  p .‘Û nn I a i  ) ; aJ^ -^s
Cjt-Ls Cj ‘"11 p S *■ R A / p*^  J A_u^ i^x X  ^ p*S,uii 9 ’> I a ‘< c Cm -M cJ-® ) — Lo p
• J  Li L-e J I—9 Q-x- p 1 "C9 A-U' Lp a_4J I
P. 373, No ; 8182, Vol : 7 (New)
CM 'S;Laa L i ia a  x jL i C M -^ i L i i i a  x jL i  p«L iJl L i ia a
I â.fi> cmI p ■‘«-,i„9 1—(. ,uJ '•. q pi_uo) a i  a ■ ,#n, o p-S u  Lo ] L-oJ q I ) ; Qu.»,a_,l I cM ' L J L..,_o
Q U  p ^  p I a id ;  L iO U  l i ^  I àk L u L o î L U U  ; I j J L i  , ( p5u«.Ut . a u  CM J i
Cj LS Liuo - Ji-S  Cm*® • ' "4a I p_^ p—Lu_j u - lc  a I 11 cj-1  ^ cm* *• 11 L. u x c5q  Lu. ^  I cm
♦ LU q 4 OL^ ~- L u  cMy CMJ '  l a x ^  —
p. 379, Mo ! 8183 , Vol : 7 (New)
F n
J i  C M  C M  L l J  J k  U r - j L :  ty®
Cm L u i Q lU  j J  uU Q j U y  WU ‘p^-uUiî ÙJ-®ûr- A-JJ 4_1  ^ q I
( lÛM ' m i i - 9  U , Q-®Sfi
■ X g  L aa  u û U a  , j L i  Q -.M ^h  L U â a  x . J  U 'T u J u J r  "' u 3 u     -------------------------------
:, J U  ♦ Ji-® ; cy/F cm aJ-JI a u j  J u  x j L S  c m > CM
♦ A-J-l 4-JS ^ ^ 1  c>| : tJ -U  r^C M  CM -M ^ i Cm  L i J  &_4b^  
P. 322, No : 8093, Vol : 7 (New)
CyLaJl p ^  p.S_Lo CM -iJl O l ) aJ j M J -^ ^ L i, (U  J_ M -ll
A-JJl p - t -U  4 J J I  L_âx a i J j  I Lu3 q 1 > -U -1 | p W j M " !  L u j  q l,-«.x>a..J|
» ( p m J ^
X ^ L a a  L M iaa x J  L i  Q .M-a J l  L U a a  x J  L i  puu,LaJ| L U a a
Cy®i-Jl p ^  p^-Lo 1 ^ ^  Cm^JI o l  ) : a J ^  a-o^ .^Sx J  L i x J  L i ç ^ ^ a  Q^l CM
A-Lxâa cmF^ x _ jL u 9 l  CM A ^ u j  C y lu -ll Cm  g-®l q  Cy® i*JjM  : jL i x  ( q  l - u a - J  I
QUU-x q UrU J I  p ftJjU vI L u i  ) ; aJ ^ j  : Cm I J L i  = J a ^ j  AUX CM*
* P U M L r_, p -J â | X ( p ^ U x  A_Ul L i x  a J L l j  I j> _ « U  Lo
P. 329 , No : 8102 , Vol : 7 (New) '
' « j L i  g -L a a  (_ y U .a a  x J  L i  q -.:““^  J l  L U a a  x J  L i  pju  I, i .. 11 L U a a .
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' (j^ aJiajs. / J u s  Q_uuc>J| L_aia> < J  US ^ U U )| Uaaas.
: aaauu < O-^  ' ^ Uu^a (jAaa> < J  U  O-r' I i>®
■   '  . :  '  ( .  O - o - ^ Y  _ )_
* ^  /*“ * I ■^s-li I j > H-a.-^ . f>-Jj I .-A-. ^»-li ; J u s
P. 179, ÎÎO : 7759, Vol : 7 (New) *
v« » —
O - î -3  I U o j  J a J ^  J - , j L z ,  J j X J j
* (  O - ^ - a Z L x ù U y
p>Mt .ÂJ  ) I—L_,a> / J  L-S ( j  .,-Xj>..ij.J I vXa>T ^j.‘, * azk
Ù ^ l  o - c  •: J L S  f ù U J ;  û - y  G r ; | - & p - T - J J J A -  J J = -  /  g . U a b ' a > .  \  J U
♦  ^  L — 1— J  t  « , . ,  o ' ) .  ■ I— oJa ]  ^  9 ^  Q  a a ,  I  L . l . c
P. 151 , No : 7664, Vol ; 7 (New)
L ^ a - J l  a ^  j.-a. j  ( a a &  o J> ^ *' . /  U o  J j a ©  )  a _ J ^ ^  J ^ ^ L a ;  J ^ ^ j U l
♦ (  a a u S J j b L i  ^ - ' . . â a î  I j ^  J J ^  c a ^ U p î  ^ L ( _ ^  J J U o ^
'  —3 ^ U > ^  /  J i — 9 I I—a a a » -  t  J l —s  p M i \  a J i  L a & a a >
^.j-t--*J>j a_ ,a^ a^  ; JLJ / _) ; o"L_^ o-vt JUS < J  US
P. 136 , No : 7670 , Vol : 7 (New)
O - ^  â a ü a _ j  1 j a i a i a  ^  ( _ 9 - U a l  C N " ^ t  ' U ^ _ ^ L  )  J ^ ^ L a ,  J ^ ^ J J l
♦ (  f>- ‘* ' c  I— o  I ^  U , , >  L _ j  W j o - S L a ^ a
' ^ U ^  ' J u s  Laaaa. X Jl_s ^LJLII Laaa>
‘ a ^ l l l  ( 0-9 aaÜ 3_, l^aÂaaaW  I o - z " ^ l  U - } ; aJj_S  o v l  o-f
* 0 - 3 U a - o J l  J a - i u a » . , J  I J u s
P. 143, No : 7687 , Vol : 7 (New)
X g.L^ I ^ a ^  X JUS CH;«u=U| Uaaa^ x JUS ^ U S Jl Uaaa=.
: o U ^   ^ f ^  0-3 : J . > ^  * (“ f-a .a.c Uo i ^ a ^  ) . ; o-r’i o ^ '
• o-^ l ^ a ^ a  O Î
P. 144, No : 7690 , . Vol ; ? (New)
o 3 ^ > j  f ^ a T ^ - r ^  W j , Y ^ Ü b  )  u W L lI  "  ............ *
‘  L y a a ^  X J u s  o - s - j u i a ^ l  I. X J u s  ^ U a J l  U a a a >
j j j  *  ^ 0 - 0  j - o J J  J -9  U a - o J  I 0 - 0  0 - 3 1 - 'i o  I ( o - ^  • . : J u s  O r "  • O f
• a* I^_^Â > aU _ .5  X aa_o a. , .. !c o^ .> -< »-Jl J - U *  ( j J - *  o -^^^ -o -Jl o-<> J - ^ U a - o J l  ^ a - S - j
P. 131, No : 7697 , Vol : 7 (New)
-  -
* ( '-Sâî <_yâ
‘ G ; o - u ^ a >  4 JL-3 L,aaa> x JLS ^ i_ U i  L_aaaa.
: J U  . ( ts.^f ül fS j_ ^  p j  ). : _Ü£
* lo
p. 108, No : 7628 , Vol : 7 (New)
l^ j-âJa  U , o -^ f a J â J l  ), . a J ^  J ^ j L a  ^  J ^ l
♦ ( (_y I—a J  I 0-» ü-H ^^ a—U I 0-0 tJ-uSw W ^
' 5 : ^  X ji_9 0 ; .' -^ i  Uaajcu x J u s  ^ u u i  uaaa^
o -  J _ ^ j  d J J !  o - o  u k ^  I ^ ^ - S _ a i  L o a w î -  )  .  a & U ^  J U S  x  J U S  o - r - f  ù - =
J '-3 j X 2 ^ 0 ^ o-î-l JUS = ^^uaJ] o-o jisc^j .ûJJi o-o : J u s  X ( ^ u a J i
• a_J_i ! J -j3- ,\  ^A 11 • X f- Uaj:
P. 112, No : 7639 , Vol : 7 (New)
ix ^ au s  A-of i_xa5Ji J a i  o ^  * '1 . ^  I ) 6 - J ^  J - ^ U i  J^)_sJi
* ( f * j  J - ..‘ I H  ^ Uaf  ^ û_Ul- c*_yl ^
X J U S  g - u ^  U r a a a >  X J L S  o . j » ‘ - ^  H  U i u a = .  x  J U S  ^ U S J l  U U a a .
X d ^ î  ^ ù U . o -  * U * - U a j  X ^ ù L ,  O v  X (  d u o _ L U S  - U o î  • )  ;  o ^ î  J L S
< _ < . » .* $  U ' i  1 1  • a * » / 1  J  ■ V - .< >u I ^  X o-'U_*-o J  X a  A-.U»J
P. 121, No : 7647, Vol : 7 (New)
r^J ' Ual " ûJJl ci^i^ J-^La J J ^ l
• ( O j ‘- ^ “ .;’
. JLS ; JLS c > ^ l  LLia  ^ , JLS .^_L^I. ................... .....
(J.aJl ‘ uT ) ; J j-îi v_rUI L:-. —, ; o - «-UI . JLS . JLS
‘ *  J  ... 1, I i o U c U u
Po 126, No : 7638, Vol : 7 (New)
#
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t  ^ a - U l  J  |) a J j t- 3  J , > s J l
‘ ç ; U ^  oU ^az^ /  J L S  O rsuu.^; L a ia a .  , j L S  ^ L S J l  U U a= -
*. a^_AJ|. . j L S  X ( d J J l  J_yA^ )  : lJxæ o =^ ' O-T'l 0-®
P* 7 2 , No s 7568 , Vol ! 7 (Kevî) --—---------- — *~ ■ --- ■• — —
J i l  J e  4 - U . I  « a - x s A U  )  < s - J ^  J ^ j L a  ^  J ^ J u J l
•  (  & a ,  o - p .  : ._ -  ,„ x >  L _ i  j o - ' x -  _ 9 - l S  o - n ^  « â - J U a  f  |  a _ c î
o  L _ u À w  ^ ^ 1  l a  \ a j >  X J t —9 o _ u w 3 . _ l |  ( a a a a -  x  j L S  ^  l  S  1 1 L a a ' a = > .
ù a i  L e  ^  I  o - o  o  ^  L o — L a  ;  < L f - 9  a  I  J j  =  dj a^.a . .  o _ c  x w î  0 -* =  X ^ ; - o - a _ o  O " ^
1 ^ 0 ^  •  a _ c j _ o  ;  o ° A - ^ . J  J L S J  X o  L . ^ e x J  I  =  U L a i  x ^ L S  U o
i- s J L - 9 ^ I a -p T  p5>^ . i . e  4 _ J J l  A -o-sia   ^ l a â ft>  c . - x - i p a - i  x L^_ _ J  ;
A—U l j^-Lx5 A LJI J , . ^ o  LaU â • Wl X ( l a l ^ ^ l  aa-oAa_, p ••■-'- - r^ à . ^JLS p  . .
ù ]  '  Uâjj_x j a æ l  U bj_U w  J j ^  ^»J_9 jo_L,j «aJLc
«: L<LJ I 1 -. . -,-L I
P. 82 , No : 7589; Vol : 7 (New)
> a “ L a _ U  x o î  ^ a a £  )  * p L a a  o J ^  J _ ^ ^ t a  J ^ ^ J U )
* ( o j a - o ^ o  _^5a-oJ| o _ p  L - ,  o ^ ^ î a
X JU S  ^ L ^  i ^ a z v  X J U s  U u a z v  x  JU S  ^ U S J l  l a u a ^
X A_9_,âzk Cj-rxî 0 -4-9-* l^JUup X o_,| cajj>a ; Uo x J  US 0_/ l J  LS
* J - T * ^  O - J  à  L a - O ^  XI_ .  S>.5) 0 _ j  I ^
p # 101, No ! 7609; Vol • 7 (New)- -•   — ---------— ------ ———  .....................— —
' Ç;^~  ^ {jU^aa X J u s  o_uu3kJ| Laiae». x JUS jouuLSJ) Lâaaa.
' J-?-^ J u s  X (jwLaJJ I UoI pas. p 'Ji JS J • A-J^ a-5 aû>L^ p,c x p _ - 1  p j
û-<= ^ . ^ i r ^ j  « I Jp-^î-a p î ; 1 pJUl" I âJb ^ U U U  ^ L aJ l ,=auS
u i X J p  )  .  d J p ^  X  A _ , p . ( J Â  p _ ^  p ^ J  ;  J p _ & ^  =  a J - J U - ,  I  p - L o ^ p  ♦  p 5 a - o J l
*  T T  :  p L a - a J l  *  (  p  .-.^ ■ o J  U a J I  ^ k _ L e  . ( _ j - L e  ^  L a
p. 102, No ; 7613 , Vol : 7 (New)
-  1Y -
pL-S jopjUxJl ) d-lpj J ^ p la  (j i  Jp-aJ!
A Jpp-*'*J L_, I -^-a(—9 J-S Â a "■ 11 J p J a  p i  J —a  p-o Aw.sa (j - 1 c Uo W ^
• ( p.^va<5 p.-^'S p i  L fc p Jb U i
,- ç-U?A- X J u s  p-^«zUl L aaa;>  x JL_S ^ L J J l Laaaa
X I "» ■' It pp-A — o  a..« J — AvÂâi ; o" L---S p-^i J u s  X g^p?- p-y I J u s  X J  L_S
p i J  X-9 l> ..9 X p L (_\ .Jl_- A -'âp.J W p L S p  X ^ p j j  a a ^  P-0 J —'-LJ Uy J  p  USx.9
ap^— Jl J  U s..9 ♦ ÂI p p -iv.,11 J p a a  p i  J-u-9 liU làpx I a_j}‘ I—Sp_e J  a. 1 11 AI—k£>
0 “^  J-U 'Ipw l^  tSâ_J| f»-^p> a . , A lp p a J i  cj-Jp-L ; j“- l " P  A..>J c dJ_J| (j-ip
L-fep . I “ Ui AI p p .'xJ Iw I p a  L_9 J -9  j ; js-JLuup A. J-Ij  A. 1 11 <_;r-Lo a oX o^—I A—LJ I J  L_S , ♦
• 0-3 u-TT^x lp _ ^ â S p  X ( p . ^ ‘aLxD p va..*-) p ^
P, 10, No : 7402, Vol ; ? (New)
^ j J a a  ^ a a î p  p p p - S ^ a  < -9_^ p ]i J j^ p p - c  & J p S  J - ^ p t a .  ^  J p J J l
♦ ( p ..' ") ”' "1.0 JzpO  l^aA  a-S.,.9 A I I I—J p p  ' «-J?, , p -o p  A_lpjujp ^iS_i_9p A—UI I t" w  1 ^
X t ^ a >  X J L S  p - x u z J l  l a a a ^  x j L S  ^ l _ a J l  L a a à ^
• aJJL-x p-op-- : J u s  X ( tsa3> a_S_9 a_UL_x pp’.\^ ^  P-°p ) : AJpS g^pa. p-^I p f
P- 62, No : 7534, Vol : 7 (New)
p a . a J J I  |p _ 5 a l  I p -U o  I ^ p - ^ a J l  U ^ L _ x  ) ^ J p S  J - ^ p  L a  p _ 9  J p _ a J |
♦  ^ pp-o—Lu-0 Ip  W  ^ pap_oa Wp a_> I—Sa
X p L ^  ‘ JU S p-»uaJl la a a a . x j L S  pu»LSJl Laaa=v
; J-H-s-' { pp.xo .U-o ^ a a fp  Wl pap-xa ^p ) ; dJp_S ^^pLb j L S  x jL S  .^^p^ p_-l p_e
X ppxo-U .^  P ^ \ j  ' û p ï a a  ^  p i
P. 68, No ': 7555, Vol : 7 (New)
^ > 3  A-Wl (J^  J
* Ù..' f J - ^ ^  »5‘H-=' ^ 4 -U l J  L->,-L_k. J I  *= J ^ ^ \  I J
J I
0-® 0-="'^ l ^1 * O j ^  V I  I f - i r ^  '•^  4 4 ^  W L - t -^
* ( f  ••'^^  à J - ll  ^^^—9 I ^y>—Lpî ^  isUii
* Çl*’' ^  L r ^ ' ^  * vJL-9 ^ ., .^ A J  I LA±tùia. I Jt__5 ^ L a J l  L_L *..v->.   %
' '~^ J^  O-T" <jAt- o-^  J^ ' : J L-3 ^  I Q-- • O^  •
^  : J l_3 CH:  ^ Ù^ 6-Ul JL^ 0^1 JL_S = 6 ^ L ^ \
; JL_9 ( T t jJ  |^^_L,^f, ) o tu a jj  Lr-I| L _ ^  |Oui , f j ^ \
^  JL-S I C)-/! J  1—S =: 2^^ ^  t I A-Z/T
L r ^  I Lr-S =  Ca-L , WI ' '^ -^o U o J  1 j^-:, ([)_A L»U  I j  ( lyjb 1 I
I#'
 ^ 0 -«  I—^  : f s — ur- l^ I J). A." .'^  f ,2yA^ ^^ -S-T' I ^^-arOJ I I
‘ ‘ ( '^ 'Â  JLA^ ^  I ^ U >  ^ ^ ù J l  Wl ) : c iJ j J a J
P. 574, No : 7367 , Vol ; 6 (New)
-T'  ^ ^  <J^ Ü - n '^ ^  Ct-® I
{ u l _ _ _ » U  J_x^ o - J  I ^ / - â ^  I _ jv i lv A j , l  ^
'  L r ^ " ^   ^ U  L-a Q -^ w A  11 L. j-îiA a- t  »J L J  ^  1 . a  J I  L-lut, J ia .
t_y-Lc ! j-^ z , . ; JLS t ( : aJ ^  ‘L o^ ; ^  o-^ < o-T** o-^
A^ J j Î I : ‘ { J-.-"-^  o-^  ) : 5-::'^  o-r' I J L-S = j«xA^^ _â5
P. 581 , No Î 7572 , Vol : 6 (New)
—   ^û
* I A-UI A—  ^ O '-^  ^  ) Jr-^^ Lz, (j_9 J^ j-s J  I
♦ ( a-LJ I ( j J  I J  ^  L..-X-L 1 J^ÿJ_A , ^  Aj).y 'i 11 J  11 J
O-A '  2;U?o. '  J L J  o ..^ "-^"ll L L 2a>  i J i _ s  ^ t _ s ü |
CM» O"*— .*•*" ■■;/ CM» U"*-^ Ù ^  : jL -S  iJ - aI
■f C)l O ^  ^  ) : J)-p A_U| vjLJLs t i L s J i 2^M= A-Ul L_.LZk^
t  ^ A-LJ[ 2^M» Cr-^  I I 0» I ' ' I ) ^  A^ Ml. \ j  I ^  I ^  Ly I •‘.'^ 11
* A^ U-IlS A—!—) I J  J>-0 1. 1—0 ^  ;;xJ:_, 0*1 L.:*-J I L—
p. 540, No : 7299, Vol ; 6 (New)
aJ J I
* ( O  ) Cr^-^J ) A_J^^ iJ-n'J ^  Lr® I
/ Ç-Uo. . jL -S  o-.-:“ “^ -ll  . J L J  joxvLJUl
‘ { Ù I C r ^ ^  ) : ^  '  f-" L - ^  I (jyZ^ -^xâx Î J  l_s , Q— I y^s■
*  ^ L^_aJ ; J  L_9
P. 541, No : 7508, Vol : 6 (New)
O ; J I J  a £ J ^ |  I ^ j iL ’vr. f S  ' i j  ) J > j  j - c  a J ^  07-®
♦ ( 0„9"^ »—Lu-a 11 ! »Â I ^ ' ^ j^-3-SJ C_> L— I L_j L—^  1
. oAZJcx , JL_S LLJ^'Z> / j L s  ^ L J J ;
• C)î ) = A-—Is A_iJl (J_U> OT-rxZJl  ^ 'ij ) ; jLS omI CH=
' ■ . ( L - W ^ î  C M ^ r ^ l ^  ' i ^ : l o J l
P. 549 , No : 7522 , Vol : 6 (New)
Ori Cm» j<x-L,î -aJ ^  Oj >-* A_U) CMf'  ^ ) aJ ^ ^  J — Or® J^J-SJl
* ( I ^  lA ^  ^  I J  I
' , J L J  CM«acU} LlxCicA^  , j L J  ^ L J J f
* La— Lb A^ _3.ji , J J  LJ <A-to L>wo cj-a < ^ UM
P . 5 6 6 ,  No : 7349,  Vol : 6  (New)
CM= ' CM» I 0-=
L *^L S  A_JLb^
1£ -
J  aJJ | wXtb-ii— ù! ) J —jtz i  or® J
-A -U I ^ ^ . 1 5 ? . . . ) l j  or® O - ^  ^  ^  — J  ^ î  ù L - L s  L_L& ±
{  v * < ^  M — f f r - z f ^ J ^  A - o _ . _ a J |  f , ^
0 ^ ‘  Ç - L ^  O r L i * A ^ '  J t - ®  O t .   *1 ,  J  L J — ^ L J J l -  C L 3 L i 5 * - .......................................    —
a J J I  O r - v ^ I  o l  ) : AJLA, C x J j _ L  : J L _ 3  X ^ j> ^  CM ,!
‘ ‘- ® ^ ^ l  Cm » d  •;;■■ 11 Cm  â^ L Z xS j  ‘ z ^ - ® ! ^  (j t v I <jt-® /  ( 3 L —U  L L oZ , L a — I j ,
P. 528, No; 7278 , Vol : 6 (New) *
‘ Ç-Ls.3. o r^ '^  ‘ j  LJ CmM“>^I ' LL±*Acx , J  LS jO-LsJl LJLIOltx
< jr-* l ^  ^XA oZii-l o M f - ®  C m  i Z x J î j i ÿ l  C ) l  : j L J  ; j L s <  c m I  0-*=
L f c J â . 1  /  l i L I J x J  A à —  O r ®  < Z L > L S o Ô ^ Î  I j - S  f - l “ J  A .y- J - c  a J U I  ( j - L o  a J U I  J ^ A W ^
J  L 3  ♦ t*! : , % , . . ,  .  p .J .Mj  A.,„. J ,c  A _ U |  ( j _ L p  o r M —l l  j L a J <  A__*_ia, L ^ l  ‘^ J } J f  '° " ' *
'  '-® -J = M -l L L s a Ï Ü )  ^ L s J  .  A-:. . . a . . . t i L U  ; j L S  i  L *& Z ,W l O r^ ^  (jT-f o M f J  ':
p S  *A-(—>, i ^  A—LI I iX^-Auî O r^ l ' J  ^ J  I—A ^ ï l l  J - S  *, .9 t À— W I AÂa> J > ^  Jj_C A-J.J  [ J  Jj_I, L_9
a J L L o  < a^_^_L*5 A a L —J  AAM_â_L C M  AJ»| < A*0j î  A _ ^ |  ,  J . A L 0  O M ^  o *
A * iJ« - v iL L i >-,...L=..i o , ^  '  aJ s* C M  ' i M  A Z t-  Or® (jr®-TM
P. 531 , No ; 7281 , Vol : 6 (New)
o j j - L  L s - ^  o ' J  )  J >  aJ ^ -  j - ^ U  o ^  j _ y j J i
j d >  L a  ,  A _ U | x iz u :  C M  N  C M  *—®J( V ‘-Z 5 L Jl C M  ■ A J).     -I t...A.:V.rL..I L -
• * (  Ù J>"‘® '  ^I A—LJ  I Oj-I*» A.. L I I t .\ L  C c ^
,  ^ L ^  .  J L 5  q / L ^ J I  ,  J Ü X T I P Î X j T '  U l ^   ............................................
: j L S  i ( l- l—L J i— ^ . i - - _lT o j j - L "  L-â_,^^-âJ o * j  ) : c m ^
0 - =  a L - I  ,  (  ^ z : : . . L I Î  )  =  v * - ^ '  J ^ i  c m
p . 536 , No:-7295 , Vol : 6 (New) ............ .............. ................................. ........... ....
I T  -
CjÎ A.-1J I C)l Ü-® ) A J  L ,'j— A-J_^ _S J —^  L— J ^ J - I  I
* ( jixSj^Law L_o j A a  Aa-I
'  ‘ J L - 3  « j u s  ^ L f i J l  U U i j ^
‘ ( j-L o  ‘^ î  o '  A-Ul 15-afc--i3-Oa!cJ|--;5!-- ) •; & J ^  CM f ~CM"
_,i ) = "'^ î  Lo A=-l O M ^ : A_*_U x^Zu:,! I I ÙJ& ; J
« 4—L—S Or® A_Ul ChrM*—o— pibj^..^^", ÿ . J J  U S  J  LS , ( jCS—^*AZu:
* ( A—U l  tJ x lA ) 5^ *V&_Jl CjI j _ a  )  =: ^ . \  '■ c  A—  =  L L _ J  j j  L S  =  p * > ~  I
P .515 . No :?654, Vol : 6 (New)
jJx_aJ 1 j à  Û -JJI j   ^ LL^ CM AZuaJ&o  ^ o»Zi-âw  ) A_J^ _S j —^  L i  j^^ -aJ I
* ( JI
‘ o r L i A a x  ,  J  L S  L L i * i = -  , J  L S  ^ L a J l  L L , * ^
j= JL,wI ^  C)l : j L S  < ( L L _ , CM u^ZÂ— ) ' ; çm^  Cm ^
P .518. No: 7260 , Vol : 6 (New)
Cr® L z ^,—1 c  l ^ L S  ^ X ^ L -  < J -J ù  )  aJ ^  J — ^ L i  Or® J ^ ^ -® - l |
♦ (  J - d - M  C M - M ^ I
 ^ O r ^ » ^   ^ Ü 1—3 CMM'^ Ol LUiAa- t J  LS |o—L SJI 4— LUiJia- , ,
: jL -5  t { J -_ x ^  CMMM^I Lr® L _L xlf LTM-J I ^ L - S  jtt-t-ZL- d J â  ) ; CM* CH=
, . Cm—» LS— I ^ ÿ -a -lu , I 1—0 I 9 i  A..—1ft) LsxJ I Or® O  •'■' "*» "^  “‘ *»'  ^  ^CM U  L ^ ^  ..I I g — L—
p W. 4 L— -\ *1 c -I  ^ LêuS < À— Lo 1 I , ‘1 »..j c p"\ I Q11 ,, Î • 1 LS_a < pjb_c^^_w
a J J i  J ( ^  .  P ^ ^ L i S  ^  d U L  P ^ I  j L s . - 4 ^  ^  ^ j J i  p ^ Z T
( Ù>®-Z f ^ j  A-Ul ct-La ) : J>j JH=
P .523. No: 7272 , Vol : 6 (New)
( C)_M -^-^ p®L) v ^ - ^ '  a J J I  t r l®  ) aJ^,-9 j —jL i Or® J ,> L J 1
CM * / JL® CMM i^ LLixV^  / Jus p-LaJ| LL,*4>
Î pAf L e a l  ; C Oj>"°"^-^  f>^ j A_Ul or-L*= ) : ÇM  ^ Cm I
  , < * , ( j - M - "  CMtM^II Lr® L z -_ ie  OTM-J ) : p-^ _)-® Or®
p .325, No: 7276, Vol ; 6 (New)
1Y -
iz*—U— O  ^ J J&  A-J^J J —^ U — Or® ü^^L J!
♦ I ô)_?'^('^ -" ' P~i— J J  A—W I 
‘ LLÙaa. 1 J u s  ôysxuxasJl l_L ,aa . , , J  LS p - t _ S j |  L-LiJu>
( Oj>''^V“‘- ' pZ—1__5 A_Lil o L —L— ® ^'*' f-^ i—L iS U f J & î  L— ) ; A_J^_S CM  ^ i>^
* A_/:M CM"  ^ A-1 ] « pùLw W I A..LJ I ..Mi C ll 0  I
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' J L 5  L ^ ocw^ J L j  ^ U S J l
■J”  ^ ! J  I ( 3 * - ^  ) ) : o" O-T" I J  L-S » J  L_9 O-T* I 0-®
P .  1 5 ,  No : 6251 ,  V o l : 6  (N ew )
l| I 3^ - ^ 1  L W ^ I  (-i-r' (-?") *—^,3 -® Ü-n'^*-^ ‘tjrS i
( O n * - ^ ^  f* "‘ -' ^   ^ 0 ~ °  L r ^  ^  * ^,3*^3
c A A a :^ / J L S  L : J L ^ ,  J L j  . ,» ^ L J U |
 ^ *-1 - ^ 1  1 3 - ^ I L -w l W )  : O-T'l O -^  ‘
Cj .' "■ * I c u rsj  Lf) x \ j  L„9_.,,.93, C*.:, LS t I J  1—9 i ( C w -^ J ^  f>-‘ '»'^  ,ù  I W I  (>-0 Ijj-^  Lo
f^~ -'“  ^^  O" ^ "'*•‘"1  ^ O u" ^ ^   ^ <a~^ —^:»_) ^ t l\..l Lo^ |_> I Lc 9^l_Lu^  A_^ . I.C A I 11
'  ^  ( j r — t-C «■^■;.-> **’ I O ^  '-7' l—ZZU: J  a C "mi I f J  I (Jj l_S I—0—Ls ♦ ^^A-9 I  I (2)^
C U ^ L S ^ ,  3^;__LoJl ex ' L w ^ l  Ox . j T f - ^  ù-r- Clc3 L£j.
* "‘'^  v j L o  ^ . ^ - Lc ^ (h. ^.ilju /i/l ^ L > -9 f  A—ULk L a J  I ( j - i  A [
(jr-s O * ,^,^ -=*-*-“-11 ,3 - ^  Urf  ^ « f-^ OJ)- * ^,3 - ^  3^ - ^  Lz, L i
A—LJ I {j_Lo A , 1 ) I ^ Cs~^  I ‘-7' ( *  ^ *- ■ "» ^  9 ♦ < \ _"» I e x '  *~T' ~^"‘  ^ CT"^  I tli—IÔ I I .^^ Iku W I
I—  ^I e x *  L r^ - /  —^"* I A—LJI I 9."» I I ^ -\ ,o I JS—I I L f—^  I L ^  J j i z J j )  '■ 9 f ^  A ..<—1 A
o i
#
p .  2 3 ,  No : 6 2 5 9 , V o l  : 6 (N ew )
—  Y o
-r* ^  t  J  L_S 1 1 '■ * S > -  t  (J L-S |C^  I—s_J 1
.  !* _ ? -* "  ; JL-® < ( j ^ .  j  ) : i_r'—r*^ O-î'' J  L-» < j U i
[ p .  5 5 3 ,  N o:  6 1 1 1 ,  v o l .  5 ( n e w ) ] '    ( o o r  » a^) - '
{ 0-" Lj>-6^) y s - j  J ^  J ^ ^ J J !
l>^ * , jL _ s  L ^ J l s .  , JUi ^ l_U |
; J U »  < ( i>® L _ u > ^ I  L ^ j )  : wV&L^
[ p .  5 5 7 ,  N o :  6 1 3 3 ,  v o l .  5  ( n e w ) ]  ( û o Y ♦ o°)
^ < jL j>  I J L J  q _w«jkJ I  L_:^jl> < J U  |6^I_JlJ |  L : .- ,> ^
,l^^JLa_<î I I C y= " ^ ( W-%"^  ^ )  '. Qjp. t jo5L>ü 1 q x  «
« ^ L .o _ * J l i> °  '—^ ^ )  =; û ^ L ^ o J l  Q-o ; j L J  < ( Uo
[ p .  5 5 7 ,  N o :  6 1 3 4 ,  v o l .  5 ( n e w ) ]  ( ** A  * u=)
' ^  f ^ y   ^ '■'■■'*"® A-ivJxo-J 1 ^ y - : i  o - « y  ^ i>^ û -»Â xJ I ) ^ y - ^  <J-!^y u>-® (
Û /I ‘ ' jL J , Jus ^U U l L:U.A>
* Cr-9 A-a-aJl ; (J^U ^ û-/^ J  LS ; J  US
[ p .  5 7 7 ,  N o:  6 1 8 2 ,  v o l .  5  ( n e w ) ]  {oYY * u®)
Y E -
I— (------ 1----- ^ i c-vZt I— I ^  /  Uo I (J-U&5 J j_yJ L_iCI J-k'^ U2 (_,_9 J ^ ..?._l 1
{ J L i  fU  O p
0 ^ 1  J u s  < JU S J U S  0 - - 0J I  U:U^.^ , J U S  ^ U S J \
V lS-^^  ^ O '-5 >» 11 ; J u s  « JJUk5) ; (_>" U /.P J  US <
♦ _ j L ^ $ f l  <i_cS .
[ p .  5 3 7 ,  N o :  . 6 0 8 0 ,  v o l .  5 ( n e w ) ]  {°VY * u°}
i S y - — —3^ -* i^ U lijïî^  J__ii>v_> 0-» *-3 C > y ^ ~ ’ L) ^  I J 6 - J ^ j s  J_j^ Uli (j_9 J  J) S.J I
I ^ U o L i  f UUeJ, 6 J J  A^Utfî_) o I  J 5  U^ --*-^  <&J I L^ _::cxz,
( c u J ^ U i  ^ U ,  ^
o  J  , J L S  c w - o J l  Ul.iüi- , J U S  ^ U S J l  U:u..i^
‘ ^ - ‘"*'5 O"?" *-3-31 «-^ '.' * (_?—' (  J  I OT"  ^ U  ^ ^  ^  Lla^ o J  U». ; J  US
;  Q v  ( -  / . &  y ^  I  J  US^ ; ^ ^ y ^  y ^  1 J  US —  J  U o . £ - 5 L 3  J O _ o  ;  V  US —  J J b  U s ^  y £
Uj_c Î ^  J_,j>w [ J r - ^  ( *■.'■*.?•'...'.J J —>-0 U>J Us Jw&.g J..A..R ,,, 9 I .„\ /  < I J  A.aJLJ JjUo CltY
t y > .  1 (_y-^ — C1» 1 ^^ j_oJi-31 J .5  y a  U^ Y-@ *-3 ^  U^ -J/ 9  1 U^ ~Ji->iJi jJ_o { ^ y ^
  — 11 iS*-^  ^ ^  I i<n e Y 1 i  tlU ù  (_y-3-C O j ) a,,,./ S P UwV I (J..3.P
d >>>.,..<.c û _u J  t ; |_y U_i_c o ^  ( J  US ♦ t-^ -..,/—Lff c l>  U s  ^yû—11 & y  ^ U u ' i  J_i_« < U o U  I
f u ( A ü ^ î  0-® *-U l^  y ^  p - U f  o '  p - 9  y -.f - ^ y
: J j --------- ju  * cA=" * J ^ î  ^  y .  \ y a J j i ^  o^
—- - 'fa -i.w--> f I. ,"i,_.. w, (^AJ<.c A_j A sw  J_9 f (jr3ï O ^ * 0 ~ ^  ' 0 ^ 0  u~  ^L.S—1.., t A_I *j.ja I Afi>
\ j )_l.<._A^  o  ' ** 4^0  ' 0"3w’__5 aO"?^ O-a ''."L_, , L±_U  a_L1 I y  I U& y ,  «wiul/ o-^ p  -U O '
t A& Lss_a y f  (  ^ ^ y ^  O^ ' J  US = O'Uo y - * ^  s J.-o-«..11 J^aOO I ' 4 |  k - j y ^  V liJLiJlS '♦ *-A>
0*~" "'•' ' J  (_g *.'>• A—UII k f f  t3a (_y® -^^-S-o. 11 jA_a jSb j J  US q*» I- /  C O^ '
( *•■■■■ - -..131 l e  Üx.  ^ J-a-R?" J  *-3 y y £ y ,  o '  ; a a > U ^  j L S ^ f
y — —^ y  A-AA>, ci*_9^ ,A>-l O'T^ ' Afb J j u 5  -^yiya A. a.,.,1.*i^ _<> ? a-J IAA J U a ^
' t ■ *  • I
A -iv  3a^ ,^-U oJ l' d J Â ^ o  ♦ L U wt  '&_Ae o_^-^‘^  _ ;U U ) a jV y \ j  , U U U  U^-Ae ''i' y » - ^
♦ û__ii—Le  ^ J ^  * O'o  ^ 3  t
[p. 546-547, No: 6098, v o l .  5 (n e w )]  ' ■ (oEY — û£1 ^*.u =) ■ ..• -
♦
-  YT -
{ L  p  ' C K ~ ^  iJ-r^  (.y-Ls p )  *-3^p LS-* J .p - 3 , '
0 ~  —' /  ' O ^  * gr A>- < (_J L_S •' ' 1. ‘i * A>- t  J I —s jo-u' I. S .J 1 L_iwA>-
■ 0 ' "=-z'3^  3 ' (jrPJj. AAC =  JUS_ J  LS LxU , : ,Jl—s
‘ {O'"' ^ ^  ' 0 “®  ^ -A hJ) ; j  US — J  L.O Uo A-rO J  Ul» A U^—Ac ^  L ./.H' .11 o
J-51Ç-1 y ^ y > ^ y  O ^ U o A  y - f ^  Ja-U -l ^  =  L^_>wÂJ ; lOr-' J US =
1—5U   : Ju s CA^A ^^ -JcJl ^ \ y  (l *=0?- Of-U J -^  J^ u r ^
O " " ' ' A A ^ Jc 9 J ^  ^*y3 ^  .f A„ii,,l I O ^  Uyf O ^  U c  A ' < A AAuC y .^ s ju j y y ^  ci i-ujuQ I ^  ^ I J 4 "  '
J ^ O  A_j Oi.., J-^O  < iS O ^ ^ ' 1 (jpJ j  3aA A-Uj^ J ^ O  ‘ ' ï p x i ü l  ( P I  y j a j j  jsA
IC * Uc_B_< P O u s -j  lA a- J .5  C.4^-S..J jjA >  < J U j . ç ü l  L^OOO l>® c4-&Y c r J l AwU&y p *
• 1. (.« ' I ^  CA—L c o  {J—' ^  < 0  ';> ^ ‘'‘ ./ (03_i_91  ^ L.ft.n'-j 1
[ p .  5 0 7 - 5 0 8 ,  N o :  6 0 1 9 ,  v o l .  5 (n e w )]  * u*)
o w l  J L S  < J U S  U a A a >. ,  J L S  L a A a ^  ,  J U S  ^ U S J i  La O a c
 ^ I J)— ?" I (»w < ( I ' ck*?" J-^ (jj—k  j_si>i jUij ; aal>wo J u s  < p ^ y > -
♦ c P O " *  ) l  A _ U | (_yn"j>w a .L IÂ.5 .S  .  A _ U | o ^ p  '  ( û ^ “^ '  p )  =  J-T*?- J ^  u - L f
» j»—U^ A-y- IA A—LJ I (_j U ,,'. At 1  ^ A—U 1 A_v^ *^à JO_o
[ p .  5 0 9 ,  N o :  6 0 2 3 ,  v o l .  5 (new ) ] . { o * ^  *.y>)
J _ J  I y  A_J U c  L_9 O  1 y ^  A- ^ - Lc  y  1 y - Â > 0 j A - o - S  A_U '-.a—9 'j U s A  A _ J ^ ^  J w ^  I w  (_yJ J ^ )  * ' I
-( O - C ' I j* _ p - 3  I L 5 * ^ -w  ^  A. J  J  1 y  ■ 1 y  .i,.,.»*> U w >  ^ (_ y i (_j-Lc 0 0 0 ' ~ '~^ "  I A—L c .
0 - 1  J Û 3 - ,  J U S  , j L S . o = w c J l  L a A a ^  , J L S  ^ x « L S J l  L A O  A c
P A j P o  o - : ,  : J L -5  /  ( _ P P ^  i P
* L^ —I3x_w (jyAc L -(_ ^
[ p .  5 2 7 - 5 2 8 ,  N o ;  6 0 4 5 ,  v o l .  5 (new)]
( 1 A_Lo aSy ^  ) J->"Oj-^  *— J-rfO k  ^ es-® Jo "'^ '"' '
(> y l J L S  : J L S  g - L c c  ^ A c  , J U S  o ^ w c J l  Ua Oa c  , J U S  ^ - L S J l  LaO a c
*  ^ur" A-v-.'-'^ -fc o**-P : ■ j  LS f  ^I A-lo A^ y - ^ )  I A-Jo"® ‘ o" L ^  y - j  1 J  US i
[p.' 530, No: 605 9 , vol^'Ylne^irYi'^^^ -  " ' ( 0^ . .'u,)
— Y Y  -  • ■
,»-UÎ J L 5  &J l_»_U) aJj_3 Ju^jL:; j_yi J^^jJJt
t J l  9 ^ L J U I  I J L S
( ^-i-& ! J-r"-a) , ;  a_LJl 3*^1 (_yj <_jA ; J  L5 < ^ L a o -
UrJ-*
[ p .  4 8 1  y N o :  5 9 5 4 ,  v o l .  5 ( n e w ) ]  (^A ) * u=>)
J l- A  V u  j L - 5  1 ■ ^i^} aJu"^ J ^ j L i  (_yi J ^ ^ j j |
( l.rt'-J-* Qi<_«Ja_J  ^ Cr-Lr* J  -^3 0-*U^
(1)^  ^ J l —3 f J  Li L>v>- (j. »^—< A>- < J  Li (2)—w*>J I LiLa> < J  Li I. S 11 I. v * A>-
u ' - ^  a-W -r* I < t j ^ u ^ ' U " ^  J -*  I ^  1 ^ î  o-^L«_L ;
U" = - ^   ^ V u  ^ L _ cw J l cu- a .^5 t- a. j 9 L^—a Lb.,ft {jJLr^ f L^—&>J A j  ^^ —kLJ I ^  ^  1- ■ ,-■ M
CV ^ —t.g a>A J «•^■«-a-Ls Ai ; J  LS ^  < V?'-'^U ‘ I» L5 V I ^  J - c ^  I (_3_lc
* ‘ cVU^ ■ J   ^ '-A_k5 j_jAI  ^' u  r^ -a—l.t aZlA
♦ Û-Aj L s^  J  L S t (J«w.* I ^^^SJ_5  ^ Ly-L/
[ p .  4 8 6 ,  N o :  5 9 6 5 ,  v o l .  5 ( n e w ) ]  * up)
(u "'^  ^' 0 ~ °  a-VU ^  a L s  J  L i  j a_J^^ J _ j^ L a  (_y* Uj> -^11
 >— * J L J )  : 5 : lv >  cA^A>. , J L S  LlL a>  , J L S  ^ L S Ü l  LAiA>.
* â -o L a ^ ^  / I a u î  t_^-a-tj, ; O-f'' J l —S ,< (u-s-^^Jl U-a I
[ p .  4 9 5 ,  N o :  5 9 9 2 ,  v o l .  5 (new ) ] * *^)
- . .     . -  , • ................................ ...(liL f-J j u ^ )  a J_^  cV Ju -s-J>
O-T  ^  ^ ( g] O'*-  ^A >  ♦ J  L i  I » LAwA># J L S  ja..,».». ;LS_J I L lL A >
l ^ U ' a j )  * : J  L-* » (<?.L , J l p L k j ü  caJLS t J  LS
[p. 505, No: 6011, vo l .  5 (new) ]
Y Y -
I  ^  I 1 — I w  J u > . ^  = r  l .  ' j — )  1  C - t ^  » A >
CS‘'H~® O-t'* L _ ( J U S —- ^ L J U I  ,  (. -  ^ U a- g J l  y  A ^ î  =
Il U b f tj-a.-1-H J ^  I y:j> J -5 1  ^  < J u s  U.,.A..11 0 :^ 1
o  iU v  c..Ar.*>„.. (jy.Z'-U'^  LS f «-às-Uii-oül f-*L? ‘  o  Ua--».c ■\ '. c. i,> .< « J  US
( p ^ _ ^ L 5 J l  J ^ L i J ^  ( û  f*-*) , j - /
4 — =• ‘ — Il U > v ^  ô I j a J ^  U c jL i ; J U S  , ( r *  : ( J - l k J U
f  *) J-fc-«-®) ‘ (J ^ L S ^  t ( ôJUl jJISU J ^ j _ ^  Ÿ)
*■ f U&J V U^ ~-*-9 (3>w! î (
[ p .  4 6 3 - 4 6 4 ,  N o :  5 9 1 9 ,  v o l .  5 ( n e w )]  ( ^ 1 £  — £ IT  * u»)
O  - I  i>^  ( g ; L ^  ur:U^A>. ,  J U S  ' , J u s  jO ^ U S J l 1^ ^
(j-^-i J —" ; J  US f  ^ tiU UaJa (_yJ l J ; 6-Jj)-S Afi> Ux.o J  US ( J ----- 1—®
[ p .  4 6 6 ,  N o : 5 9 3 2 ,  v o l .  5 ( n e w ) ]  ( £ 1 3  * u=)
    ( Uo^ LaJ j *— J-k’j '—^ L3-9 J__ÿ-S_l l
C>® ‘ grL>o- LyZ.— t J l —S I l. '.A c J l —3 1»^I a_) 1 Uli_ivl>-
J  oy ^  ' U b J ^ L i  jcU, r ^ J y i \  &..■ î ^  : j u s
I ojv / f iH-V—l- J  1 ^   ^ ( ^  ‘ v—w a - a J  1 L *  U » » S  |0 J i  ,  (j®-®-r' o J  ^
'------------"  )  ^ t 5 ^ \ l )  i • ' ' '-^^  L S .O -J  I (_ y j  a_o l l â .c  c z - w U ^  {j J U  J lS  U oj>- t Z) I à
J —— — , A— Ue (jJ I jcJâji J 5  < ( U>-_;^  Lg Jj,-L^ <1—UI ^  US < j^ Juo ■1V'> 1 LbuC
u  *,J a—*u__J I. i. A-l>wJ I , J^s_l_j I f ) I f ! jsJi t ^  l,.,{â, « J )
* J)-^ ^  0-® I bf I ô_^ i3 -^  ^  I i -U  l à  Ufk>. L i Uï ^  Uo^
C>* O-r"! J u s  = J < L_C;uP J.W AlJ) UaL (j L5^
OjiUcC>. (_yJl^ < aJ J I  6 oJLlâ.  (_jJ| U o ^  6-,.. \_,J: (_yi
* «i-Ut
[p. 469, No: 5937, v o l .  5 (new ) ] (£1*1 ♦ u®}
-Y
C>"" '/  ( ‘ ^ La-v»- [J < (J L j  l I. ‘» * < t j  l—à |ù^  I—ÎLJ I 1. * t\> -
e * ^  L ^ j  s J l  ; jL _ î  < ( u-Lf ^  ^  ^ j , ^
* (- t- / _X» * o"*i-a-o-J!
[ p .  4 4 3 ,  No:; 5 9 0 3 ,  v o l .  5 ( n e w ) ]  (£SY' *
1 { ’“ 4— " J  ^  Cr-^ cy*> j )  (jr^ 1
O-t'^ U ^  ' <J ^  ^  « J L j  (^ ,,fc>u>—) I f  J  LJj jw LJLJI l.,:>.* a >
I .' : i> ^ ' ‘ { :  o - W -»  i> ^ ' J L J  * ^ ^
^  Ajl^  Î ) j Jl L_S_9 »_s_9_j_s « ^ ^ ( _ r  1 Cx_^  o-L® <-â_a_j_s 2!-^
■ * ) ) ù  * ü  l—oJ IJ  6..I0 1. 4 A, 11J  f j u  A  .‘4.J 1 (2)-* üU
[ p .  4 4 5 - 4 4 5 ,  No : 5 9 0 6 ,  v o l .  5 (new ) ] { i i ' \  — l ic> * o®)
f y  rf u^ ®-t' ^ ^ y ^  (■"■*, J  Lj t,:u.?<_.^. .1 ^  J l—i 6JL_ay J — LO _^3-9 J  11
( | ,L ^  L Z ^  J ^  J L S
J l  5 < J U i  ' j L S  < J L S  j ^ U U l  L : J a ^  ,
c? ) : J l —5 » , J ^  AS_5 S.a.,J \ CU-^ L o j  ; O-:''
: J l  ï  . A_U1 ^ L . u  ? c ^ L S  L l S  9 ^  U J \  ^
(*^) : U LJL: f |0 Le o-.'L.J | J ? ^  t  (jpwê o L o  «oî LL..J
* { ^ y ^  u»-jLy ^  î J ; J  L S 1 (5  î L a  J„9 , ( L j > ) ; J  LS  9 ( l :u ' u ,.,a . J
[ p .  4 5 9 ,  N o :  5 9 1 7 ,  v o l .  5 (new ) ] ( ( ° " '  *
( H  o L o L ^  ^ 1  ^ L i )  J ^ j L :  J ^ l
O  ^ ‘ L g a ,^  0 ^ 1  LL^.y>- I J  LS —u, Q_, jo ^ L S J l û_, cL^Oj-
I *j * * O  l-AJce Lfi) t J  LS ; y - r f - ^  0 ~ ^  C> L o-u-L , ^ye■ < ^ \  (jrr'î
{ ù ‘" ’■.' f— I i>® ^  î ' ^ y  JLS_9 Ca^Lj, ^  LaJLe ü y ^ I
. { » = U b )  L ^ _ ^  l^^_Ls>l ^ L A j le  ; J L J U  , ( j»J) ; j \
[p. 463, No: 5918, v o l .  5 (new) ]
—  —
{ a J J I w  O ^ y ^ y  i> a J )  J - ' j L :  ^
O  J  i>e , , J L S  _LL±a> , j L S  j^ L J J l \ y y ^
o — ^  Oj  -* "^ ' i>K ^W " J j - ^  ; J  LS < ( cï.^^Ü=JL_/ ^2)-^) : ^
— : j j - ^  <i-J4AA û_:,î a J J I  J l ^  Lyy C r^  ‘ j ^ \  ^ ^ : : , . V w ,  .11
i ^ y  f  ^y  *  ^•■' {'?■ o-^ Ù  ! — Ü  LS_9 L^—■ I j  (2)_ÿ-6-5 L>v2w 1 LS 11 I 1 ,2)-^
♦ 2; LL_t—J 1 Lj— Uj-L-" C r ^ y  ‘ A >-1^ (_j>- J ^  f j r ^ f  Oe-1 _) |»—Lu 1
[ p .  4 1 8 ,  N o :  5 8 4 5 ,  v o l .  .5 ( n e w ) ]  • { i \ K  * ij=>)
\ -  ,
A-^l,  ^ 2)1 ^ y  (-7-* 'I  ^L >. (5.aJ1 j  y y  I*—1Î ) LZ' lt-® J^ ÿ^-S ..Il
( ciJLUJl
2)— —r '1 ■ '  g-L>o- c J l —9 2)-:^-*'*'*  ^1 L.Â vOe- 4 J  L S  L.SlJt L Â iO e-
= ^ y y ^  y ^  : t J y K ^  1 a a L ^  ^aw <c,î ; 2>t' ûJJi  : j L S  ^ ^
* u ° J ^  1 (-3-* eLLo J ^  1 <!_:. I J  L.S_,^  « 5 ^ _/-»L ^jjt> ; 2>-r' I J  LS
[p. 4 3 1 ,  N o: 5 8 7 2 ,  v o l .  5 (new) ] (^^ 1  *
Ci  .' 1 ^  L>%>- {_yAlA> « J  LS 2 )-k““^ ^  1 I. '< * As- ( J  LS |a-u/1. '■ÜÜI LA.Ù Ae-
I Û Î ; J  LS f I L s ^  f^cAu< ûA Î e 2^-uLS 2j-t' *-LJ 1 A l^  { _ y A Î « J  LS
o    ^ Ù^  1 J  LS = I". l,".s  2)-« Î_3 ‘ J-LS\ J_9 y>Î. < Î J  1
J a _ s Î  ; J  l—s ♦ I ^  (j - ’->-Î L a Î J J  L_S_s 4 ^,Sk^ I L aA aS-I J a S - s  2>-n‘^ 3e-
♦ J o _ 9 l  J - s  =  j_y>AAuî • J  LS — y > |  J  4 >a..Ja.S 2)-* LS
[p. 4 3 6 - 4 3 7 ,  N o :  5 8 7 9 ,  v o l .  5 (new)] -  ET l * a=)
{ ^ y ^  o -L ;  J - s ' j ^  C3-^  J^^-S_JI
O  :*! Ù-* •  g [ L ^  (jjAJiAe- 4 J  L S 2hs‘-—>-ll L a A a s -  t  J  L S  ja^wLSJl L a A a >
J l  Ï 4 ( (jrLe Â_*^Li- ^ y ^  o - ^  y °  (_gÂ_JL$ __;î ) ; ï - o 2)-  ^ ‘ ^ y ^
[p. 439, No: 5887, v o l .  5 (new)] (gri * c p )
lA
e:-—.—s-J L J  I  ô L - o ^ j  L e  A i  < Ï^L >_aJl ^ ^ ^ L i  » A.> 1 * I ^ A A ju e.
*---------------  ?■ C»-» C r ^  0 -*  ^ J r - ^  ‘  ^^  C ^  * ‘^-^ r ‘-r' I
I '^ - '  ^  '-?■ L-o—I ; Aft> L>wo (J L_5^ < 1 J  L i  — A_l 2 .i _9
; (_yJ L.. A—IJ 1 (J Li f Li_Jî (2)-=^ ^^  ^  ^  Ci~‘* t-.»—Ia-s^ < Ax» 1 ^  (uâ.^
o -_ j---------- !l— t  ^ j j L i  ♦ u a X s >  L*_y LyJ ; o ^jJ L L J  J  L L i  ♦ (  C v L ^  J J - A i ^ )
C 3 C . y L r '  O^  ^ * *^ _5  ^ (j^ Jüa ', L i ♦ (iLI,li A..,.J a .g . , j  ^  t"
i J  «  ^A 9 & -J  i L>\_» 1 ^ (_jJ I (J--*-^  I j ».V-Q.C iA> Lo La-Lj ♦ Lia o< L^
; A - U l  (J L i   ^ C5-î^ Ü  ' ‘»' ;■’ j&-l : 1 , . ^ ' —® _ J .‘ t A j J Ü a
( ^ '---- 'L-' La-O A-a_Lc J  A^ekS^-J 1 ^  l iL L o J  1 A-1.J l d LA ! j  C , L >
[ p .  3 6 9 - 3 7 1 , . N o :  5 7 4 7 ,  v o l .  5 ( n e w ) ]  (^Y1 -  V l ' l  '  u*)
 ^ ^J> j*.<-i-la- L^ _g 1 O-n  ^ ^  ('> I ) ; (_?-J LaO A_J_^  (J-s”^  LA (_yi 1
 ^  ^ L i I—A Y V I d.oi.. l.C 
J l  s < j L i  uLL-A^ < j L i  LAlAx- , j L i  ^ L i J l  lA lo a .
“~ j) — L_*_.'.i-J 1 L>-o >^-(~o L o  I t_yÂo L a  « ( ^ » - ^ a L Î  C ) s f - r ’ L a  |0_LîLj J ; A_J^ g_5 \
♦. I ^  L ^ A J I  ^ J - o  ^ A - s l j  L o  t  ( j6-j_i_Ji-
[ p .  3 9 6 ,  N o: 5 7 8 3 ,  v o l .  5 ( n e w ) ]  ‘ u^)
( l t - ^ I  0 ~ ^  1 C W " ^   ^ U>-® 1 1 V ) J _ ^ ^  L i  (j_9 J ^  .'Â..J I
O — / I  I  ^ L ^  c r L iA a .  < J L i  L a I a » .  ,  j L i  j * ^ L i J l  L a A a > .
tA s - L - >  J S ^  ^  1 ^,-M ÂAJr a A L 5  ; A & L ^  J L i  ; J  L ï  ^ ^
O  ^ ‘  ^ '•V.^  1J  ‘ Ù-t' 1 J  Li = ja^  Lfi î « J .J - ^  Ù-T' AaJH-a
• ^  ..'v^  •  ^l L/?" "L?' 1 J —' 1 ‘ o " ^  ^  1  ^ L_i_t 1 A-y (2) 1 kXi 1 LS i  1 J' AA L a^
[ p .  4 1 1 ,  N o: 5 8 2 2 ,  v o l .  5 ( n e w ) ]   ^ *a=)
IV . . . .
Â l _ j  t àA_o A y  î 'Â,g»k.r< iA _ÿ_l Ua ^  A i ^  f jO-Ai
' < 6-A.» Lia A A f  1 ^  f AA_@ ^Ju LA-J 1 (_yi i_S j ^  I ^  <
La— r‘^  i  (_ y U Î  L e  A u-Ja a J J I  c j ^ Î  ù - s ^  A_)l A J L ï i  =  |0.^->oAÂ
J — i — a Q -o J  ü i .  U - l l J ^  ta -L â -L  cSZU 1 L e  < ^ y ,  L a J  1 V j  , f ,_ y -U  1 (j-oAaâ
• J l  s ? CAL—>  • I L i - 8 t  ^J&LAI 0-A>. d^_j-oJ_9 ( AA^^i. j  A ^ i  A (_pA L_9 \  L A L ^
‘ ^ — ?■ O-f*^ J  L i  =  AA-e * A i.,~ .i t ^ A  L i  a J J I  W  f l A j p L ^  J a a SSI'
i j _ _ _ _ > — e À â - L i  f AA^ÿâ. 1 (_jJ^ A ^  1 A ^  A_j l A î O  L ^  • AJZ» L ^  J  L ï
L>^' j L i  =  ^  ^  ) J  ( (V -A l 1 ) i J ^ L e ^  jeA < J _ a ^
La  A—a- ; aJ  ^ L a o -1 Â_, < J  L a J  I c 9 <r> ; 1 L i  t
i>*>l S J Î  L e- l . i  4 A A j i ^  ^ _ y j  ^ 2 > ^ L iJ (^  A j l  A (jy sÂ â -L s   ^ c i / _ ^ L >  L A ^ J a L ü  a ^ I  a  L^
J I  9 1 i â S  a U _ o  (_yy j A - a  l L a  ! ‘ A .^  L a J  J ^ ^ J L  ^ j^ -^A-o l
A — ^  L a Î  ; A Ü L i J l  J L i  ♦ i j  1 dLLo J a J  (_ g ù J l a ~ ^  LA 1 ; ,_yA L A Jl
Oa''®^ ) "ALI Q  ! A*^ 1 ‘ A a  1 A A — L^ ; A   ^ 1 J  LJLs  ^ o a —1 La- J a ^ j  1 (A a J  l A a  I A
LA—I L ^ a  — ^Tz'A—^ L—» (A— k*« L*w (_a—' L .) ‘  La—" l^ A -s  1 < J a  1 A L ^  j —11 J  L ^ a  • A a-1 a  1A^?^  
t^ A  1 La- î ^  ( y J >  ^  L i  -  J ^ A  L ^ -_^  f j*J^  î d J J  1A  O A ^ L _ a ^  « ûAL»_L
t  f _ ^ s ^ — u>| 1A  '* f “"  ^  1 A ^  j  1 Aa-1 A  Lj^ e-M» ; AA> L>i_e J l — t  ^ ^A ?"  ^ J  L i  —   ^ dJA_9 L a
V A  ® *^A  J —^ — " ^ A  (“^ ' a ^ I  l t ^ L ^ I  * - 3 |a  L a ^ j .  { ^ L ^  : J  L -Ïa  < a ^ ^ '  j
• J I  S_9 *A«AJ L—Ja (jr-l |  A -i—» (j^Aa- j_jJ]aA. L_S ; gri'A?' iA t' t J  L i  —  dAAo^a ““ La*® Ù"t—L&>A )
aL — _JCl  (J—L> l'  ^ d.5  Le.',,  ^(_a.<" J ^  !..&/).^A v/l5^  .1,0 I—%«aA  C—•a ~1 La- J a  .9 a -* J  d J L s a -  ■ \  e ■*! *• 1
ù  « A —u/1 AA I A *A—>  j  A  ‘ A a I  A ^  OA~^Â~t' ~! *“ • ' A" L a J  1 a  1 j0_siA ; J  L i  ? dA.JA-9 a | - '
C>A--------------- I L _ _ ^  j A j - ^  &AÎ jeJiJ Aa-1 A - J ^  ‘ lAAAACA ' ' 'CI^aJ Lia ù  L ^ a  ♦ ^ r f ~ ^  J J L A A  .
* ' ® ï' Lw L ^A  A VA— r L ^ a  * dAi_a L^. L .‘ -i.  ^ 1 a  A-) ' (“—i 1 i  L—s < & Ai*.c L-®a i  d.m_*J I ^  1
* ^ *'^ . •"■®— '.«—s’ ù  i ’ *A ^  i 4':f L  L&a  A i  (A î'A L o  1.9 < Aa  1 A • L .^ . , i . I I L i  * 'A'a -I  L k ^ a a  L V
'A~*-----  ^L. ' d—I J  L,..Ï.,.,9 4 a J  l A—J ^ A  * A a-1 A-A-S ^A  ^ L e  1—S_o ^ t—S_9 A a  1 A j» —V.j, '*..9
-v l  )  i J a - L J I  C V  ‘. ^ A ^  La-^i jO-V i -’A-kJ \  a L o jv a ' C?A} ? vAA,I ^ y J >   ^ Ja% ^A
— L)1 A - iL ^  . v iL L ij I  (A a J I  L a  1 ; A a I  a  J 1. ».* 4 —® ) Ç y .0  1—L ^.a—i  A L w A  1
d A â - L ^  Û _ ^ l  c > a -1 L ^  ]= A iA  r a J L a J  V l A a I A  5_ ^ Î  L e J i  \  v iL iA i î  c V > - ' A-^A
-  11
o ------ ( C V  * ^ L a o -  La-LiAa- < J  L i  L Aa. < J  L i  ^ \ . .  '», ) ( L A iA a -
“— t >» A U -L o a-L> V a "  ù-*-®} : ^ A -®  c i  1> L r ^  A-T'i J  L i  « J  L i  ^ ^
' *— r* L® (_yj c 5 < ^ i A*^'^  C>Li*Aj J S  Y " A ^  ' { ® A _w  i - i i  c V  Vi
AA ^  cr*û-® ‘ A "^  ^  VA" CVA * ^Aijî ÜaJ (Aaa  ' La î A Lia  ^ uia ^-c t a *-®
* &A ./«a ,B-a I
[ p .  3 4 5 ,  N o ;  5 7 2 2 ,  v o l .  5 ( n e w ) ]  ( y g o  . a=)
LiÜa V IAJL® 4_ao Ia -L“1 ® i> t’' ^ ' a  a * *Âa ’-V L e-li) (_aJL&5 ûJ a *® uL"A ^ c i  J a -^ ^
( ‘‘ ‘.^A-V’A  L cU
A ~ t'I CV * ^  Lac». (_a-A" Aa- < J  l—s (A_ij»kaJ 1 L.‘> * Aa- » J  L i  L i —) 1 L L iA a -
O  ' v /A J 1  j J  L i  ( isLM  i 1^.11. o I A ^ -A —) IA  A ^  OA Lo-J J |_y I-  /  a A - /1  ü | —* < J  L i  0 ^ a >
( c i^ A -* ^  LAJ "LiUa V) : Ia -'a ^
[ p .  3 4 8 ,  N o : 5 7 3 3 ,  v o l .  5 ( n e w ) ] ' {V£A o=j
(Jl ® ® AA^a-A VA"^ Las_y I L a J  L i Lia ^ I a - ^ L ® ]  ( _ i  L_sA û J a ^  J ^ a ^  c i  J a " ^ '
d— L _ l l  A ^ ,W  ® A = J^  'LLi c u ^  'L _L _li - d û  A -  *A ^  r v - î  Ù A ^
( O-K'A   ^ ^  " ü  ' A
A  / ]  ? ^L ac>  c iL iA ^  f J L i  a ^ - * ^ !  l-A lA a . , J  L i  j e ^ L iJ l  La A a >
A — r 'Â J l < Lia ( A  ! A -® -i-^   ^ c w - ^ l  f ( d _ U t  A -® .^  OA  ) : J  L i
♦ l A ^"' lAs*A-J1 c**J?‘A  ‘ o a ~~"^A^^'  ^' V A ^  Lia ^-0 1 A * ^  
[ p .  3 5 0 - 3 5 1 ,  N o :  5 7 3 5 ,  v o l .  5 (new) ] ( T o ) — To* * (_/»)
( "^A"^ ^  “^ A^ i^ - ^ A  A ^ J v -® ) u J L -a O  '«cJA-® d -n 'A ^  c i  J a " ^ ^
A --------- -1  C>® ' c a ^ A ^  ‘ J L i  La A a ^  * J  L i  ^ L i J l  La J a ^
ci-rs*— * l> 9  . ! A V ^  W  f ü l  , J  L i  A t —J  I ca-'-A^ =  .a U .J . ,  l A - » L i  L o J  ;. J  L i
I c^A Il— !=• ta -L  A " A  ' "A^ A—iLa. ® La-A =  ( a v V  {»^ - L_*we d_L)l a ^  ) : ^ A ^ A a i c -a -I L L
' ' '■' ^J <_sA—I i c* ]^a-c 1 ( Ja_® c>Ai L^ AI aJ î o" L *>■' I J <a>a—I Lta J  L i.®  < d—J L iv i
J . ' ? i  1 L a-*  i i « - o A —' A a  I A a  — A A  1 A  d—L )  1 CL.. * - < - 9   ^ L a  î  ® J S  d , %%i,a  L ^ a  ‘ ( _ ÿ 5 L L a
— y  lo —
( O J ^  lJ -r > ^ ^  Ur*
J l  i  /  J U i , J L S  L l L , ^  < J L S  f ^ \ L U \
‘ (ûj_;— J ) < ^ - ^ j )  : CJ-» U"l-^ O-r"* J ^  ‘ ^ O - / ^
.4 — .ü -*^ -*  ‘ . 5 ^ J _ ^ .5 ? 1 - - o ^ '  ,_yw_^ , j L 5  ; - J  W -
♦ c ,_ j_ /t_ :iJ l
[ p .  3 3 3 ,  N o ;  5 6 9 8 ,  v o l .  5 ( n e w ) ]  (TTT * u»)
O / 1 O ^  ‘ u r ^ " ^  f JL -S  L i L , . ^  , J L j  |&JwL_Wt L ^ O l>
J l j  J  ( L_&_o ; a J j J  ^  (_y^l ij-y L L e c J L w  « J  L J
* f>J_AJl : C J L J )  , (
[ p .  3 3 4 ,  N o :  5 6 9 9 ,  v o l .  5 ( n e w ) ]  ( V Y ^  - o=‘)
(  L o —I l à— J J - r f ^ J  L -^  (_5 -S  J ^ ÿ J —I 1
T A 1 / Y  < j L J  L ^ j ^  . J U  ^ L J J I
C) "  T* *—L ^> w  L z J L _ ^  6 5 2 ..^L kJI L >  ; L ,./ ..c ( j ^  ' J  L J  < J  L J  O -? ''
* '^J-3LI:> û_Xjws^  -^R—I j  9 1 ^   ^ .11
[ p .  3 3 5 ,  N o ;  5 7 0 1 ,  v o l .  5 (new ) ] (YYo'  * u»)
(">— ^ 6—LJl  J L J  o j^2 j^ L _ .  LL J .a_9 L -a_L ij (_jJL-sO  & - J J ^ ^ J J l
* " '"”  ^ L>^ ^   ^ L T -^  ^  ^ *-® A-o-»K^  C>^_? (_?-^ (_y*T* L» 62_a 4 ,
( r t ^  3 L ^  V I  6 ^  6 0 ^
Ù /  ^ t J  LJ 1 I,—V22>- e J  LJ |»^LJJl L-‘w2>-
J l  J  ' «^jhJ ^  çrJl J C ^ ' ‘
ù  - j - lw - L s  _ x — ' ; ‘ ^ 5 ,..,  l ,.V- .^.o i —L l l  ù }  )  l t_ y 2 _ J  c j ^ ^ L l
♦ 3^ -,J a . .» . i  .t ^  J - Y  ; j L J j  ♦ A - i - J a  * ^ L - o J l  i ^ J l ü  t J
[ p .  3 4 0 - 3 4 1 ,  N o :  5 7 1 4 ,  v o l .  , 5 (new ) ]   (T^ l  — T ( "  ‘ o®)................................
-  IE -
ù  ‘ , j L i  L 2 2 ^  , J l_ S  j ^ L J J l  L 2 2 2 >
;J l  1 <  ^L5_Lo iJa pEv_l 2-9 6_1J I ) I A _ J 2A L>'_a J  L_3 t J L J
• (jL-k»U I
[ p .  3 1 2 ,  N o :  5 6 4 7 ,  v o l .  5 ( n e w ) ]  (T) T * 0 =)
( ^  ^  L - "  v>« 6 _ u  I J  ) *—1_^ J ^ j )  L 2 J ^ jJ j  I
Lf:'  ^ J  LJ / J  LJ ^  L»,^ t_y*->22> t  J  LJ jjj 1 L-U2a> t  J  LJ I. J.„J 1 l,...‘<2.2>
• A_i< Ll>_Lu &5 .. Lo • 2-6 La^  ^ < J  LJ 
[ p .  3 1 4 ,  N o :  5 6 5 6 ,  v o l .  5 ( n e w ) ]  ( D C  * 0 *)
( ' ^ - > - 5 '  ^ o '   ^ o j  —' vJ' — ui - K' ^^ L7-S J_^ J-J'
o  J  O^ ‘ cAJJjK , JLJ , J  LJ ^ L J J l  L2 J 2 >
c:^ _jJL L  LyJlwa' 4_Ul (•-'=J j L J  l_* j ; L^-f J  LJ j J  LJ
', f-*---------- ' J  l-J t_r^ ' ^  ( - s ' ' A_J 1 Î 1 Î — 1 ^  |»_J_«...I I (_y_9 'Âl>.t>..-< a 2 1
^  Lj_9 »  ^^ O'* ' - ‘ ' ' =^>-^1;^  ^ O  ' ^^ 3-à 6 ^  I 2^) j )
* O j y >  J  ' c:>j-^L2J| |»-5f L>
2—“—^  Ü J - ^  * '-(—^  C *  ^' 0 -^  ' O-z  ^ O '- .^2 ~ ) 1 a.52j_&J I
O —  ^ O - /  U r - L ^  LT^-O":^' ' 0 -='' J  L J  =: L2LJ 1 e U j  (_y-9 a..j_R^  L_a
: J * - J  ♦ L ^ 2 «  V i j - l ^ V l  (j-a |» J  A 2Î : L _ ^  Q-^1 y^e. , 2 , ^ p.u
L > w ^ W  I ^ L 5  y ^  ' u y  6 j J L * , «  ] |  J  _  e U j  2J  ‘U J L - o - ^ J l
_/( 2J I  (_yJl O J O ^ ""*"" 0=0^'_?  ^ L-aJI 6 1.O.'XO C v ' - J - " - : '  â52VUkJ|« c .
* '-_ Lw—9  ^ R—' J ILJ 2 U 2   ^ y  I ..A , I..J ♦ J Lis % c a2_.i&f)^
♦  ^ J 2^^  C , ^ L 2 J |  I _ ^ 2 J  V L O J  I j y j ^  1 5 1   ^ L , , . ,^ V l  o 2 L 5 ^  ; J L J
KZ^J- ------------------ r ' L z J l  (2 )1  L? - ‘ - « . . . l y ^  .  y S y t - ^ y  L - ^ J  1 i i L J 5 _ j  J J p  i » 2 l  ( j l  ; y y j y ^ f j
.  &_o L ..^..'i  J 1 J-r*-9 O  L a - ^  '  ‘ ^ { j r ®  Uf^y~° L c ^ y
[p. 3 2 1 - 3 2 2 , .  No: .5660 , v o l . . ,5 .  (n ew )].................- _.
( LH» a j _ j j  J ^ j L 2  y  J ^ j J J l
O——y ' O^ * ^  ( J  LJ 2^)-:/."'^  ' 1 1. '».!?, 2^ t J  LJ v^Av LJ—J1 L. ■<■'*< 2j>-
‘ ^ V l » ( 0-= A-L,,.5..« & y )  : dJ^ÿJ O^ ^ e r r - '  O-/ ' - ^  CiJL» ; jL J
♦ L(—J I  _ Oj) «“■;' c ^  L-, V1 y - a  y y ^ y . A ^  Lux-9 a2i-u5w.J 1 L-o 1 ; J  LJ
[p. 329, No: 5682, vol. 5 (new) ] ..... (TY1 * y > )
-  IT  -
l ^ L J  ÙI cA -y 1>* Cr- l^ _ p  f - * n
( U J l  ^  L<LI^ u u  L i i^ l  ^
0 - ^ 1  0-® ‘ u U ^ A >  ,  J L S  v>^«*>U! U U ^  , j L S  ^ L J J \  U U ^
i l  0-® J - n U I _ ^ l  LS-U Ù-® Lr-^j fU Î  J ; 6-J^^ J J b L ^  ^
♦  J j - < U  ;  J L i  < •  (  ^ - f t i - J  ( j r y - l U  I ^ ^ L S
[ p .  29 3 ^  N o :  5 6 2 9 ,  v o l .  5 ( n e w ) ]  ^Y<\T • u=)
Ù  / (  1>® ‘ • J L S  M U U a >  , J L S  (» ^ L s J l  L U a ^
*-> '^1 Ly^_ÿ-* c L U I ^ ^ I  i , j - U  Cr= c J I  u U
Ï I _ ,_ ^ :U  I c u -a S ^  1 iJb  ; i_r o - r '  I J  L S  J  LS < ( L £ _ U  U U  I j^ jU
* f  t ■'----------------------------------------- O-^ c : ^ L S ^  < ^ jL < w V l J-&1
[ p .  2 9 7 ,  No : 5 6 3 3 ,  v o l ,  5 ( n e w ) ]  (V'lY ♦ u®)
 11 M  |(U —I a S  a U J  I I (H~ta-?^ |tt-ftU J  L S  J  ) (_yJ L aJi J ^ ^  L i  J__)-SJ I
( j L o J i  Û— s—u, |U__5 (Xi_o e L L a J U  (3^1 l . :w -.Lc U _ L U  I aU c ^ iî  l^ ^ L S
O U ^  , J L S  t>;M*cUl U U i >  J l U  ( ^ L s J l  L U i >
Ù “ iJ— c r U  0 - “ Ur-ll ^  J L S  < J  LS
Cl*_( L—— 5 ^  < l i   ^"'® ••' ^  ( J *  I  ^' i   ^I Ü - U  1 Cl<_JSJ^  ( '■^ ' Lj  V I ^
t i U i j  f ^ jL iJ L J l L_cU L U j J =  !»-{_£« L i^  Î _j i>-“ 3^ ^ L _ciU l
-^ •■*“' : ( i  U a _ ^  J .u .1 ^ ^ 1  cU-T< (j>« : J t u  * iw ^ ^ ^ u U l i& ALil
« à ^ ^ -U  I Ja_jj« y 1 "i'. l I V_j < a-SjSU  I la .*W Ly-9 VI "i_s J > U  1 J_s < 'LiJS-
*-----------------^  ù_>-^  Ur  ^( I LS l.*â 1.0 O^^jJÜa jft.^ - 1 iJ i  &_U 1 j ) ; <_U U^b-J J  LS_9 =
la    V : o  ..'k ."" 11 *i>- Î i > *  i _ r -  U ^  < { *-i-o iil -.l-o -l l_Y Lÿ> Î J  l.-~*....,  1 - g  liL -L U  I
a U lw a l aJU l ^1 J U S )  =  Î  l i J S U l  l u ,^  V j
[p. 311, No: 5646, v o l .  5 (new)]
I V
O  J  ‘ ‘ J L S  L U i ^ i  J L S  ^ L S J l  L U i >
 ^ '  lI  ^  - ‘ {i>!-*'-'“ ' ^  a—U  1 (_j j  (_r q - /  I J  L S  < J  L S
* Ù -* * f C x f^ L e  L ( _ ^
[ p . -  2 3 0 ,  N o :  5 5 1 7 ,  v o l .  5 ( n e w ) ]
Lf
a jj5>
i_R_.i-8 1®-^ ^  c w ^ ) j )  J - s ' j i - i  (jyS J j U - i i
( (JrJ|
O ‘ g r k ^  u r U ija .  , J L S  L L i >  , J  LS ^ L S J l  L _ L a >
— I®*' -'"® ÙJ-S.J-L-- i > - - i J l ^ )  ; ^   ^L L c c U L * ,  : J L S  ^
O  ® I J  LS t (  ( j J  j  L c Lo _g
J j ---------------> U l L y ij  L ^ j j ,  f_>s' i>« L i  i j i  i> «  L ^ _?J>
 a a J J l  Lo L^-Sw^ ^  ‘ ,.» IP ^ L i >  J _ i ( i > O ^ )  : J ^ J L ,
c  ^  ‘ u y i - ^  J L S ^  t J L S  =  U l
* L ^ l
[ p .  2 5 5 - 2 5 6 ,  N o :  5 5 7 7 ,  v o l .  5 (new ) ] ( V û l  — Voo * J^=)
 >. i-S _ ^ | jajbj {jyl} (®-lî ) *-l.>S  J ^ ^  L  J^ ^ JU l
( ' (®L 1 a_U  I !&.(—! J  U.S. 9 o^^...o-J 1
■ Ù  /   ^ CH^  * (j -L A>- f J  L i  1 I. '. f J  L i  ^s^'LaJl L x i i a -
f  1 a _ i ,L o _ i^  L â J Î  iT '_a./_;î ; o " W -c  o-r*  ^ J  LS < J L S  ^ ^
C>-® la—'— ll c iL J i (_j_9 |»j ) .„> H A » j ).i  .J L ^ - iL i  t I I ^  ^ i L u i ^ l  I ulS_) ( LLa-
a _ U  1 ' Lo L s , < a..l_l I J_fc_«». i  Lj_aU I jj^ .o I ^  1 ^ j S  11 I liL L i 1
( * K>V I a_L) I J ( _ 5 ~* I L S ; a_l^^  liL J i-s  < i  L^-aU L^ LS * joa L ^ l  jw
[p. 271, No: 5605, vo l .  5 (new)] • (VY) ♦ u®)
-  11
'jT' ^ l»g U-J,.* JL> f ij  I—Ï J 1 L..*.* Ol>- ( (J l_j I. '4—J I, I. .% *. JL>
Tf-* ; U LJi ? 1 (J L_y L-a ; _m> A I I 1 k\ „| «,,/ CL-—J Ljuv J (J L j  ï  -i I—IXJ) (JjjC <
' . ■ ■         ' - - « 1 ■ ^-_L=a-
[ p .  9 2 ,  No: 5 0 9 2 ,  v o l .  5 ( n e w ) ]  ( * a®)
( Î 0 -*  ^  " **) Î J  1 ) Ur-J L_aO 6—1 ^ ^  1—^  O -^ J  1
L)— —/1  ^  ' U  11 L 'i„* Oj- ( (J LJ; j^ju. I—3_) 1 1. *1 * A>-
L^ . — ( ‘>*>^1 ; J  L j  < [ I (^.9 -5 ^ ) O-ibLx-o
♦ ü-> 6_15 1 Ù-& ♦ L^—I O-c.., V < (_yj
[ p .  1 0 3 ,  N o; 5 1 2 7 ,  v o l .  5 ( n e w ) ] {1 * t  * o°)
L i ^ ^ i  , j L j  L lLio^ , j L j  L :J i j ^  . j L J
: ^  U r/Î 0-® ( c r ° - a - ^ l  c J L x â J I  t q S- ^ y t x U j ,
* ■ ■ * L_v^ yJ 1 J ! y ^  Lj 1».^—'j 1
[ p .  1Ô1 f N o : ' 5 1 5 1 ,  v o l .  5 (new ) ] ( l * Y  * u=>)
( L j j ^  V j J  1 _ ^ J ^  o '  ^ 1 )  c L j L :  J j J L J j
 ~;> 1 ^  Lsc- {_3,_L'hA>- t  (_J I—j  |J^ ,_,>.uk>>_J I . l—lwO^ < (_J I—S L j-j I l..,V/j A>
• : J L j «  ( L J j^ ;_ a -a  ) l y i  \ y i y ^  ‘
[ p .  1 1 4 ,  No: 5 1 7 5 ,  v o l .  5 (new ) ] ( 1 U  • a®)
I
( 1 (_*j.£LJ I ■;*■../  ^  '* 11 * O-5-g 1 y o y j i l j  J (_yj 1—O  J -K '^  L j- (_5_9 1 I
(2) ' '"/1 (2)-^  * g"L>k>- < i_JLj 2^j-r.*-*“'®'^  1 I. < (_JI—9 L j—ll
—S—LJ| â^JU l_^j,_sO  l)!j) : &-J^ O" W-c o-s*' ' (_3LL«,1  ^Lke ^ y ^
• 6,.\ « 11 (_yôJLCL (jr^  : (J L j ,  ^ ûüLs-î (_^Ll-SJl { j r ^
[p. 115, No: 5185, vo l .  5 (new)] ( i l l  * y )
-  1-
\ : ^ \ j  ) i j j j i  ^
Ù
Ü  r*! ‘ < J U -9  , J L j  ^ L j J l  L l ^ j ^
Ù   ^ Lâ-s-ilL» i2x—^  Î O  ” •^•'~*  ^ I ^ '«-j. t)g 1  ^^  J • d j A f t >  L»u> y £  t y ^
 ^ ' ' " /  (_> L^ ~^ LJJa 4Cwjj-o 2^^ -0. d î ^ ^ l  (jyj clJjj_l ; J  L j  f ’i ^ V l .  ( i > ^ i ^ J > î  çy>^
te  ^  Lft>^Liw< ^ L a*w  (2)-?' J-s-*t-o L£> j^j-1 L^ —Lô_ajf L^ik 4  : , . J  < a_iw)
C^T*! J L -S  « jL o * ^  L > / J - j - s .0  C5-S J  L j ^  ( (J-/1  j L j  =  J ^ S l l  L ^ ^ j ,
-  ■ I  L ^ -j-U a t  ^ 1  0 - / J I  ( j r y i  C L O C .  t ^ L S  ,  ^  L « w  ‘L l w  1  J _ & >  d u l L j - l  ;  ^ y >  '
*  ^  J -9-*-e L^-_Lâ_a_9 c L (—J o .-Lj  < L(—2 A £  C--Â, ,'4_:) I s
[ p .  2 0 ,  N o : 4 9 3 3 ,  v o l .  5 ( n e w ) ]  ( ^ ‘ * ^ )
( tlLJù J —>-oJ I—S*-^  Û—1^ _^9 J — Lz- |^_9 J ^  8. J  1
Ü  / !  Cy= ' • J L j  , J L j  ^ L j J t  L ^ O ^
O ®  ^ ie-^_5 ; J L j  < ( t iU ^  J-i-o < jr ^ ^ )  : J  I—9 J l& L ^  y s t t • ^ y ^
t ^ y-J  Û—LJ I A .^  1 ^  I ^ ^ y ^  Q_i 1 J  L j  = ^  L j ^ ^  1 2^)ei i-Loj I—0 JJLo t y  L5
C r-^J  Î J L i  < ( iiU.3 J-La <A-^l_oJl (_5_lc^J ; J  L j  = Lt L j ^ ^  1 i j ÿ  aLJA JJLo ; A& L ^  y £
♦ d_o Î ^ L A ^  ^  o'* j   ^ J l —o 6-J O ^ .  (*“ * O  j  ‘ 6_e L j^ ^  <i_Ul5 L A - Î  e - j \  ^_jJl
[ p .  2 6 ,  N o : 5 0 2 8 ,  v o l .  5 (new ) ] . * ^ )
0  ' •!•' 1 O ^  * ^  A>- < J  L j  2^>-.!^ *****^  1 I—IiOAs* (  J  L j  I—S J l  LaO>A>
1 ( t i i _ _ ! . i  . J  I y J  1 . .(_ j_ lc j  J . 2 I—,-..C y u  I Ô-® t (_jA L*»» 1 J 1 9 .LL C -- - y £  -, - ^ ^ y >
i * L_a d J  e ) y ^  f»-l û^ÿ-r-î O ^  O )  ' (jA>- I t - Z J i - L l ,  ; J  L j
[ p .  6 2 ^ 6 3 ,  N o :  5 0 2 9 ,  v o l .  5 ( n e w ) ] ( i f  — lY ‘ o®)
- f y ^  L > j j , î  O _ ) o ^ _ 9  O y - ^ y ^  O-K’^ l j  ) (jr-*L-Rl, J _ j ^ L o  J ^ jJ U l
( * y ^ J  j r k ^  ' ' O t-"" * '' ^
c  ^ ^  L f ^  CM ü - ^  o W )  ( j r J L . * . : , '  &J^ ÿ_5 J^^gLz- (jpj J
* ^ *^-«-» tjr^ j-> L-(~-<—Lc i_J ^  j  --
[ p .  5 8 5 ,  N o ;  4 9 9 3 ,  v o l .  4 ( n e w ) ]
L,A^ „. J c ^  —>• .iLi L-^-JLH ù }*-*) o -^  L...O  U— (_yj
t i ) ^  ) :
L.^ —,—Le 6_J 6_st>^ 3 L9
[ p .  5 9 7 - 5 9 8 ,  N o :  4 9 0 6 ,  v o l .  4 ( n e w ) ]
ûA -
J  ( ^  L.._£. u  (J (3  ^( ) Cr-^  L-O &J_^ J-K"  ^L_3 ( J t
I /( CM ' ^L s^ ' J L j  Ch,w^l , jL J  fxwLJJl l _ 0 ^
-) î L_6 I  < 6Jv_J L A J  l .-V.i..ft : u  1-^ ‘ ( ù  ^ ( J ) 3 U = J  l ) ; ^ L ia- g J  c .  Ij» • J  LJj •a
OA j L J j  ; J L i  . L f t J L i  o î
^ — » •^■ o,.U i  ÏAJUUI I Ù U  , 6^  0 ./-V o .lh" t P  O Î d J _ o î  J ^
[ p .  5 4 4 ,  N o ;  4 7 9 0 ,  v o l . 4 ( n e w ) ]
I L. C M ^ " *  I ^ L o -o  \ C)  ^ J - ^  L?-^ L .o  J - ^ j L i i  U j ) L j i
.
( ûJJl  L < ^  Vî L ilA ^ QÎ VI
ù  J  CM ' Lj A j ^  , j L J  L ^ ^  , J L i  ^ L i J l  L O a ^
I c i ^  L ^ ^  ; J  L i  i &..t...^ ,,j.>- (_5-s  ^ Cm L a (_^ o  V 1 a A-fc o J ; J  L i
; « I v ^  ./ I û J J  1 (_gJ^ i J J  1 J^^-u,^ J  LJLs f ^—Lv^ A—J j !  aJ J  1 lt-Lo aJ J  1 {jyJ 1
f —I——‘" J  <X-,J^ A—LI 1 (_ y lo  û—LJ l A Lft A_9 ♦ |*-*A • Ci..,l L * * ? A “. a A>- A ,. le CM ^_M
c u j  R— 9 A i  ; O w L A  J  L i  * |»-*A ; J  L i  ? a U A  t_*-JLw_j ; J  L Ü  f aJ  a U â  _ ^ Ü
A j A -a- L ^ 9 . ,  V I L i L â w  V | LA-J.A cM ’'.^-o-"*-;t‘- '  t L a - » I ^ ü L A  ( j Î  I&.SJ J ja ^ V  ; C l J j j A i
aJ 1----- ' A_, c-AA_$ ! La-.,*-9 L-tt-^ -^ -Lg  ^L—lk> J_9 AÜJl A^ Aa- Lu\ -, à VI ^..'.V iâ- Li A_U I
♦ Læ>^ AA_0 J i  A_Ul AjAa-
Ep. 5 5 7 ,  N o : -4 8 1 1 , v o l .  4 (new ) ]
u - CM ‘ ^ L ^  i ^ A >  , J L i  LaAa> , J L i  (^ L iJ t
< ( LA -.— A cM^^O L o I  Laj> l j Ü - L a  J a w  V ^ ) : A j _ j i  ^  A û > L ^  cM  '
(*—-h -Ja î V ^  t '  V ) : aÎ J_ÿJA , V j  aJ J a w  V_ 5  : J L i  * ^ » J â J l ; J  L i
• ( 3 > J l  (5 A -0 _ r fj  < L .^.fx>u-o î L(-cU|^ o '  ‘^ -Lr'-ln ’J  ( '
[p. 561, No: 4829, vo l.  4 (new)]
oY
S d_L*_s_o ( CM ; (_y CM I J  ULâ
t  Ji 4aLS ( ( t ÙI.SA 1 JXfc o j ^  o ' *" L-iaji ^^ 5L:t_s  ^ J ^  1 Âfo
» (-S-® ûj-e-^[ p .  4 0 2 ,  N o: 4 3 2 3 , v o l '.  4 (new ) ] —  ------------------- ----- ----- -  ---------
(  ^ ) L?-*' iJm3 ^  C5-* '
' ^ ^  Cm  ' J U 5  C M - ^ '  ' J U 5  jw U L t l  U O iA ^ ............
1 ^ ------------  ) ; — {JU '-M-^ C m  ' O"^ * ' ^   ^ I Ü  ^  ^ U a-c (2M  * ' _) C m  I A y ,& ^jjc
* ^  U o J ^  1 A A f  I f ( û_L) 1 ^ ... /  j ; ; (J LJ) t   ^ ja.SLu-g,. V 9
[ p .  4 1 7 ,  N o: 4 3 5 0 , v o l .  4 (n e w )]
l^ j_ ji -ÂJ,> iO J !  I ^  J ^ l
( (_>" ' ' Cmm ' la-^ ^
Ù / '  CM ' ' jL J j  C M - ^ '  L A iA ^  , jL J j  i^ L J U l ( _ ^ A ^
o '  &_L)1 V j) ; aJ^ )J» CM Lkj c J  Lw , J 1—5
• jr-rt- .jkJ I '-l>w C) ' ; J  L-S (  ^ (_y l—J—l I ^  „
‘ CM ( 5 ' ^ '  U -» -* ' : <i-LJl J 1—5 \ l^:i^„.4.I>-) ; J_^ JL , < C M ^ '
* i —LJ 1 ^ J
[ p .  4 2 1 ,  N o :  4 3 5 6 ,  v o l .  4 ( n e w ) ]
M ' CM (J .A.* Aj» < U L-  ^ Cm-m>—ll L, V.VAj>- t (J I—5 ^  I.. 5 J 1 1,.,‘^ J. Aj>
t 6-^ V ' t ( |*-^L_&-;.9 ÂJ»^  d J J l  ; &J^ ÿ_5 I^jÎ CuOAs- ; J  I—9
O ^ ' oM‘ J ^ '  lm' CM-'
[ p ,  4 2 3 ,  N o :  4 3 6 8 ,  v o l .  4 ( n e w ) ]
( c^e-i^ W cmm>:m 5 Ik . J l^ J| J^^La ^  J
O —— M ' CM ‘ (_3rA-iAa- f i j  1—5 q_m—> J 1 I.A.ÙA> t (J 1—5 I—5_J I L a O a >
CH~  lii » » L-j> CM Y ^"»?^  1 „ g Ua /v,J  I ^  ) ; {JU I—j-ft CM ' CM * CM  ^ l—iax ,2M '
.  : J L 3  Ç
[ p .  5 0 0 ,  No:- 4 6 7 0 ,  v o l ; '  4 ' (new) ] ~ ' ■“ - ■ - : ..................... -  —
—  ♦ û ^  —
u-
(  1 1 " ij  )  ( j p j  L _ 0  ^  0 - 9  J _ ÿ - & J  1
-I ^  , jrL^ ' j w  4 jLJ ^L jJI
—' î  c J  ^  < • (  ù " * . . ? ^  o - ^  O ’ L 2 ^ . û ,A . 11 I ^^j>«,î x I i . - « j j & L sh^
— —JI (JaI 9 (.,,, ' —'-° ü’^ I ‘ ) 1 (j/À, 1 ij"«__5 (Jjb!
[ p .  3 6 3 , N o: 4 2 1 5 ,  v o l .  4 (n ew )]
( 15_ylj5 urJLjC aJ_)J Lz, o-*
(J LJ» < (J Lj ^L>oJ 1 (_y,zJ2iA>- f J  L-â I I. '. T'<Aj- ( tj Lj jfc-J
V >--0-31 ; J L j  < ( o - ^  CL. LS^ ^ÿ-LeJ i I '^ _j) : *-3_?-9 (_>3 O"^'
* 0 - 9. ^  —
[p .  3 6 9 , N o: 4 2 2 6 , v o l .  4 (n ew )]
O-^ l>- 11 l ) o-^  * " _^>-9 J—'_3 Lz, (jpj J^ J^LJ l
J l  5 , J L j  g .L ^  L!*^a > , J L j  , J L 5  ^ U U l  Ll>iJ>^
* (jy^) — — (ûhT^ y^L&Jl 1 j *^!Lu.::, Vj) ; o-r*'
[p .  3 7 0 , No : 4 2 2 6 ,  v o l .  4 (n e w )]
0 ^ 1  J-:LJl 6_jJ| ^jl ) 4 ^ 3  J^c 4 j ^  JirlJlLoo-® J j ^ U l
ô    '■■ ■/  ( ^  L»^ o  '* ' * ' J 1—9 ^^ _,_»*io%31 1 ■ *» "> f J  L j t. j  3 1 l. A f')
'-r^—^------rfj) = LAj-_-_wa^  1^  ‘ ' (i>:^'.>^' '-r*^ } : -AaL>.x
♦ L(-_^  V « ^  < (o^'^-  ^"' 0"3l
[p .  3 9 6 , No : 4 3 0 6 ,  v o l .  4 (n e w )]
{ r l'^L i' j J3L^- 4 j^ - J ^ L J J j  JJ3U1
O ^  ‘ ^ L ’? ^  L % <A> , J l —s { J  L j  l. 9.31 LûLiOj»-
=  J ^  Or3-C L-yO I 0-9   ^ L -_V 31 | I ; J^^_S_j J  L j  .AA Lo>-o (JS- <
LX CM' I AJ--e I ZlA IL,^  I Lo ; J L j ^ L / i_ y - j î CM  ^LLp 0 - 5.6,-, ; CM ' J 1—9
( 1 (J-S OL 9 9 ‘ I ^  L-o 1-3—I J) .1 j (jjJ L 5 ", 4-J^ -^9 J — Lo J^JLJ 1
; j l  » c>-9 ‘ ^  Lao- t. V * A> < J  L-S I I. V*,A> t J  I—s 1—4.11 1 - * 0>
6—9 Oa ^  .9 «.I I ; OA J  L_i^  ; J  LJ» = I {_yj 1 'j , i j*J L-o 1
♦
[ p .  3 3 9 ,  N o :  4 1 6 4 ,  v o l .  4 (new)  ]
• (*<j-*j ^  &JUI CM-rM dJLS) 4 ^L  J-C & J_gJ u L jlo
L ^ o J l
O ......... .'I C>-9 « ^ L » o - 0 '‘‘. <0> ( (J L-s js_) 1 1. 'i *1 .aj»- (J L-i < I»— L-Ï-JI I. ',,* A>
L, :--Ul ù_J.r 3^cxo oU-Vt ^  aJJI dULS) ; U_^ ; JL3
^ l o  4 ^ ------> V1 _ J  , 9 1 0 -9  (L , 9 jL ,  J  L ^ i  Q _^-o_l% :d , L ^ o J l  L o t  ; jL J »  ( 4
|0 o  L-ft L /  Î ci-_*-ouu,_3 ; J  L j  = L o-(_o_o L-Ji L-LU  ^ j J _ o..&- j  ^jj_^<LÀoo_â , 9  U L- ^.o 9  |
♦ I—/Xm, 1 1 OA .^>0 ,
[ p .  3 4 8 ,  N o :  4 1 8 0 ,  v o l .  4 ( n e w ) ]  
o \ j  ^ —./ — (H—^ C '^ i  U-j L:‘i_. Jl C)-^  dô^ÿ-lLw-^J ) ij-^ *-3j-9 ‘r ^ L ’^ o - 9  J.>3-Jt
^ L j  joA^^U L>vO
C) ""/ ' ^  L>o- (_j..w A> t  J  L j  c>~Ji*"“*^ —^ J LoO-X> t  J  L j I—i_Jl L .%..* -A>-
vj-j Lyo LO j,* 11 ^  dO^jJ.L*».^J ) : Ù-* C LM Î Cm ^  LJa-ff cu J  Lu, ; J  L j
 ^  ^9 L    .',..11. - o J j jO  Lo—I J J  L i  !   ^ I I—9 &^A^ L „ I L>\0 cj^L  -M ^  go A ...J ^jL»^ ■
A—J-P  4—1 3 1 0"Lo CM -*~3 J (_j3 j  1 ^ 9  L> ^O ; J  L j  ♦ • ^Aj)3> .) L iw  ^—L*• o 1—sJa ^ju  1 ,11 (JJ)-P
) I'-'L  —    -0 c?_?~l^  L J  iM  I ■ ' »'  ^1 ^ L-*L jj j-s jJ , ^  1 Lo ,y_J P cMm  Lo  ^  ; 1 L j-*  ^ .. L ^
( J —U------------------------  ^ : o a L ^  J L jj , Cm' j L j  = ( ^k S o l^U  joA^^kJLLo o|-?) :
-:— ' *'   » « ■ I p d - 3 L  J ) < jo-(—oO I ^  |*-(-0 L .,..l 1 |=»-(—' L / —' I ^  |0-^ —o I■ o .L-'-M
J L J  = I J  orp I (-5-* iM-OsJJl a L J L ^  : J  L j  ( W  ^_)lxJL>o, o \ j )
CK-----------------*j> : Cm ' J L j  =  'i-ul o J l  J  ^ o L k J l  4 -o A > j  C ) 'M - '^ ' : c m '
♦ 4CMd"9 -vLo^^^ -^/ C)^ L ,^-» 3 1 J J  L i < Cf^ l—x—I i
[ p .  3 5 2 - 3 5 3 ,  No: 4 1 9 2 ,  v o l .  4 (new) ]   ■ • ___
—  Ô £ —
ù J  1>9 , , J L j  LOOO> r J L j  ^ L j J l  Lodo^
4 u  i ' 4 j j j  J . ™  C^ ^  j L o j  JJ) ; O a L ^  JL S ; J  LS
( 4 0  e û_Lfi>î OAuxu^JI q A  Juf> ; J_J_S_U : J  L S  ( ^ V _> >vJl OShu«-o-Jl J
4wJJl u — (J o J J ! CM _M* '^ 4O0JJl_5) — o-*,M >ül CM' J o J  CM -M^' ' L& J.SJ __
* 4—IS I OA Cm _M^  ' ‘ o   ^I 40 L-i.
[ p .  3 1 0 ,  N o ;  4 0 9 2 ,  v o l .  4 ( n e w ) ]
C m m ' 0 - 9  ' g - L > c > J l  4 J L S  c m « ^ '  t-OL-Oj». « j L S  , o - i , L j J l  L o O o >
( 4 9   / )  (jM  (_M j L o J U l  J . > î  ; 4 2^M  ^ '-'ajp J  L S  ; J L S
î { V *\ ; 4—'J ' O o "  ) ( L) LS (2M-^ -M-o-J 1 ! j -^i."> L S^ ^*^ "> 9 '< î c m m -9  ' -L-® ) ! 4-J
* c/^ -M-9 uJj oiM-9 : J_>-^
( p .  3 1 3 ,  No : 4 0 9 7 ,  v o l .  4 ( n e w ) ]
O "•'' 0-9 * grL>^ (J.O.Uo> « J  L i c>-..*"*"-^ '^ LoOo>- * J  LS —a_Jl l o > -
4—jM j  Lo_» J_» 4 -^  J  Lo_s  ^i ^^ M-3 ' 1 CM o lo^ ^  Lui-j ) ; 9 l L .5 I cu—LS ; J  LS e
O— (-------'L Jl ‘ J a Î  \ o ^  f - * ^  J->M  V d l O  0  1 joAÜ L o  ; lO-LS t
' o   ^ (M J > w  L o  ; 4—L) L y  9 1 Ja g Ly-I >—s—L>s-* ? 4., -  .9 o  J -9  (LJ t |» 1 l
U  ^  0 0 - 9  0 - ,  : J  L S  ♦ '—“O '  4-M-9 '_ M 'o L j_ u  ‘ (•' _M -^ ' ' cM
• oLJO 1 -^_M ‘ ^ô?^ ' cr-'} ‘ l^ ÿ^JoLS-u j j  I J -^  j^LuVl
[ p .  3 1 4 ,  N o: 4 0 9 9 ,  v o l .  4 (n e w )]
 ' I L.A.^ -,.i.,< J_* 4 .11 J  ^^ M-Â—' ' CM oLO^ j—LLuw ) 4^,50 JM 4_J^  ^ J-s’J  Lo J j y-9-J 1
( L-a_(_R.AO CM  LT L O - U  ^ j - O o j  _M M -^
-r> ' CM ' '-?~A LyOOlO»- < J  L S  1 L ù -iO > - 4 J  L i  jB—, L.»,„J i 1 - ,u * Qjk
o  / ' J  1—9^ : J  LS — Li Ly L-s^J M ^  ' OJ < \ ; J  LS OA L ^  Q j i  « ÇM.M’
* 4 -1 5  ^ L aJ U ! ^^ju^-i-oJI C)^ : 4- T m m  c m
[ p .  3 2 5 ,  No: 4 1 2 8 ,  v o l .  4 ( n e w ) ]
-  or -
L/?"  ^ * j  I—5 ( ( J * (2) ..""^ 11 I. < J  LJi ^ . 1 t  11 I '.
?  ^----- ! fc i I Î ù w  î U I  L ?-^  &-LJ \ ù . > ^ _g-»J ! j  L*m ; ^
-, -C>"'~ - .- - ( J  ^2^ ^ .J,.L* ;2>^  *-S-S—/ Î I— 4 *> _<._ I %.! L-o L,<, , ^  . ; .ci*—L)_j_i-
liJ-J^ (-S.^*" ^ ( _) ‘ ( Lr-* a a,i„ '.  J 1 iiJ-JJi_s « (,_i_._»*.»J 1 i2> ^ l j  2^) %'-^ -"' "*-  ^( _g (jy-o I ■ "< ..< 11
^ r ’"'*'* * *^  t3-* '■"<■■» L j I Lu, ; -\AL@\-o ij  L_s^ ; i j  LJ5 — aJLS'
.  Lo^_KO L/»J ( û w - T ' I J  ,^ - 1- 1-9
[ p .  2 9 4 ,  N o :  4 0 6 9 ,  v o l ;  4 ( n e w ) ]
. ( (J L5..&J \ .  ^4_..lc i__<ZL5 J 6^  ^2^ _yc o-s
0 ^ -^  ‘ (j5-:wA> f J L j  (2i ..""»J  I L_j-i-X> f J  Lj ja-u. I. ft. 11 L \ * Jl>
 =-J I 1 t < ( J  I. '' ’«-I I ^*\../. If  v—4,^ j ; 4_J ciLLS  ^ iJa.e C.J L-W ; J  LS
211Z ^  eJLU jI ^  V. J L j  ? L ^ ^ i  ^
[ p .  2 9 5 ,  N o ;  4 0 7 2 ,  v o l .  4 ( n e w ) ]
( J ^ j ^  cr-® J.j-S-11
O   /  ' * ^L>c. (J..1.* < J  LS (2j I L*■>.-<A> ; J  LS i^ioLS-Jl Ll»..^ A>
♦ 2i-LU-^ *3^ : J L j  < { , 0 ^  0 ^  jJb ^ )  ; &Jj_j Lyj ® Lkc
[ p .  2 9 7 ,  N o :  4 0 7 6 ,  v o l .  4 ( n e w ) ]
J  LIXJ) J-® 'A--<-t J  LT«,.9  ^I 11 I lJ-P  ^ "'./ ) 6_J^ ÿ-9 J-s'J Lz, J_5_S J ^ .S-J I
 r^t • Û-X-0 0_lfi>i ^ j»l -X><Au-»Jl_5 i_LJl J_*_*  ^ i2>-^  d-J-i'
{JjlLii ^  6_U1
o ----J  Cj^  , jrL > ^  « J L j  L L J :,^  , J L j  ^ L S J l  L :L i-i^
0**T^ —® ‘ { J L“ *  ^1 I LJ I (2)-^  Luw ) • 4—l_)-j ® (_k,.%. J c-c-L) < J Lj
o  Ur® : . ^ L ^ J  j L j j  ; jL S  = V : j L j  ? oJJ_:<
*1---<3 ^\  <iLJ2i 0-® ‘ O ■■*‘“■'^  Urr'l O-T'^   ^ J  LS ♦ (_y-o^ .^MioJ I
[p. 3 1 0 ,  No: 4 0 9 1 ,  v o l .  4 ( n e w ) ]
-  oT
Ù  ^ C>* * * U  ^ 1—X^Jl> ( J L J  L.t , i 1 Llcù
L -^^i 0_5 *"‘--‘ïi' ^ I  : JL-S ïL_oül I ù^ J>) : çr-s'^
: jr O f ( J L J  — ï_^V l L?-* ‘ ù -s " ^ ' 1>* Oj.j^’^ ^ j )  ~
Û----- *-  ^^  L-ttS t....>,/ .'» o L5 ; I LJ ; J  l_S t ï u » qx )l 1 6_u  ^Î V
 ^ "*«“ A O f  ) ^  L>s_) 1 jJ j6 1 y 1 A-'N-kZ" I L-a 6—LJI ^   ^ L..V z  I o  l—w^ LO-SI 1
[ p .  2 7 4 ,  N o: 4 0 4 6 , v o l .  4 (n ew )]
o~L _ : J l  O f f  A - lJ l Û A > ^  Û-0 I (_y I ■ '» 11 O  )  (_ y j *- '  i —l^ - *  u i f O  (—2' (jr-® i j j )  * ' 1
( ^  I j J U z ^ l
O".......•’' O^ ' • ij 5—j  O f “‘-^^  ^ L_lw^ i>- t (J L_â jk*vL—S-Jl L-lwJjv
Off Û ^  ' J  ^  :(J Lj f ( ’i.i>.! j  i_o 1 ^  1..„‘. JI o '^) I *— AaLj^ o* ' O?"
: A * u ^  J U »  " O f j ^ ^ j  o f o ^  O f  ' Â ^ 0 ^ 0  j» ^ i
♦ Û &XI 1  ^ I
[p .  2 7 7 ,  No ; 4 0 5 2 , v o l .  4 (n ew )]
cj ■ ■ ■  ^ ^-S_/1_  ^ û_OvJ 1 I j) „la-0-Ij O  ^ kw'.»' ) *0 ^'^ Ô* J f  O (jr-® i_J_J)  ^ (
( J j ----------------- « 0 — < J o ^  L r ^  ^  ^  l ~ u < L _ J , l  je>-^_:itu_o |B.,^ , i - ^ . 9 0 - ®  1 O f
(  <; ■«..'O ' ®  *—U 1 O p  ^  I Ô—L J i 6_Rx) 1 ^  \ v ) I ® O r f ' - ^ ^ o
l i l —L t t - J  t  %S j c o ^  ' ^ j - w «iX> ( (_j U J>  1 I ■ ' < '")O j > - < (_J L _ i  |»-u> 1, i  11 1 . . ‘j . . ! j O j -
I*— * of^ : jLJ < o f ^ ' o  Jo"o^* Jo~^ oA>) : • J -^® O f  ^
♦ Û—L I  L_-> A,A-.,/i—Lc 1 a. .. „ - . . . , . . .. - . - —r. I *  •
[p . 2 9 0 ,  No : 4 0 6 7 ,  v o l .  4  (n ew )]
o-
, L _ U O- o-« 10"l*-aO La^  (J_s_w*J \ Of I. IJ  OffO^^'-? Of^O-*-^ 
( ^  A-Ut
__ o \ -
( 4_# LS j (_yj l . A J o"* (jfO (.3-® |J0“LJ 1
J l ----------» < ijL Ji g-L»%>. t djL-i Oni*hàA-Jl L..W Jl>- I JL_* jù^vLJLJI l. \
» L_R_wajk , ( ïO L S )  : d_r L _ ^  O f *  J L a  ‘ O f*
[ p .  2 5 7 ,  N o: 4 0 2 4 , v o l ,  4 (n ew )]
(O ff~ ®  ^  j  0 ^ - “*. ** l—«-'.V A_]_^ dJ-jjL O  (_yj dJo-®—Il
ù — - I  0 = ‘ U O i ^  . J U ï  O f - ^ *  , J U 5
• 0*0-^* J  : J lj ( ( Cr/L-x-a^ i (_« ü_Rj o-= o ^ )  :
[p .  2 6 0 , N o: 4 0 3 0 , v o l .  4 (n ew )]
* f —* I—*-* I ‘ J I —® |*^L, O f  L .'ft. .11 ,.v ,a.»æ L?f * O ^ ' i-L w o f O f  ‘•^‘■*^1 (j  ~i A>
(J ® aJ J I  Û* O f . u f ^  û ® l _ ; J s ( _ y i _ j L J »
Ô-P aJJ l (_y3 ‘  ^1-O...B. J l 0-® dj—U=> a5J,.^ L>_! I djO Lz, ; J  L_S — (  ^L^ .ê.l 1 o^ (J—Jüâ
• P lOÙ L.mA _..!. ,*
[p .  2 6 1 , N o: 4 0 3 2 , v o l .  4 (n ew )]
dl}- — I dO^ ' jr d_yi<O.A>- I i_J LO Of-“**—* I l— ( (_J L_9 I—SJ1 L-iwA>'
dj l-j^([ij—0= (jO a_LJ| P^ djOO^  *•'•' 1 L?-® ^ ( J  l-j < dj Li
♦ CL<o-®—* l—' ASLS.^ jL»—1 \ j  • J
[p .  2 6 3 , N o: 4 0 3 6 , v o l .  4 (n e w )]
^ —* * O  p~* ^  *—® ‘X s f  (O® A _U  1 A.a-31  ^ dj dO^O ) L;-* *—®-  ^ *—*0“® ( J f  J  I—^  ^3-® d J j>"^  *
: ■ (d^UUJl
grfo^ O f * O* '■ t J U j O f“*-=^ l t dJ I—® LJLJ 1 1...:0<A>-
♦ I--------- ^  o-*^f : dJ I—a « ( AJi P L> L_a Ji B / 0"P <)OLJ I dJ, V^ .,.;> 0"P J  ) I A_Jo-® OJ6 Lhjs o *
\
[ p .  2 7 3 ,  No:  4 0 4 3 ,  v o l .  4 (n ew ) ]
o*
(  ^ 1 ,ft : iS_j^ o-* c  j  Lz. (_^  J^éJ 1
) r'I CH: , « J (-S  , J L 3  ^ L J Ü l
; (J I 9 i  ( &_LJ l o   ^L-^ IV—> I 6-"'"À"' ( S O" '■ ‘*  ^^
J  - ^ î  * C > ^^^ o-^ VHH?- 1—Lâ-J I _;ù ( j r t - 'j  ‘ C»*~^ L?-®
L^li *—Ul (jyJ-O (J> .■* '* JI j*AJi-i J U _ J  < l_-_
^ H j  («Â ..I l C'-j—L&-'.i L_9 < (2) 1 ^ ' 11 I t 6_J \ 1
E-/- r- ( d—I t. ■!> > ésAli-iLJ dCLfcl aA^  (_â L-o
J  . d J  L_o C î^  (_y * '/  L .A. * d_i
I ^  * |*.^Lu_J 1 d , /  .1 C (j - ^ - ‘
JiLâ_Lk.5 e S ^hL _» 1
* d .L-
[ p .  2 4 8 ,  N o: 4 0 0 1 , v o l .  4 (n ew )]
O r-l o ^ , « .  {rL h >  < JL_5 , j L J  ^ I J U \  U C iA >
>V->..c.j d_*_Lxi j j j  ; J  LJ>  ^ 4_sLS ^- L*j  \ (_3-* !_j_L>-^l J ; d_)^^ d_o_y^ t
‘  .J .J - ^  Ù-^ ‘  1 _ .-rS  '  H -u ., \  ^  v lu , î  J  < 1 > S ^  W  o - /   ^ _? ‘  o-!' 1ur
- ' J .> * " J  W  : ' ^ CH* (* -< r -^  —  J» û - î '  '
I uL, 1 f lw  L ^  H^hJLs l-X cJ iJ  , d J U l ^ U i S  ( j j j  I ê . . . . . ' .  14
 k 3- I J ) V_5 d_ji_£ j»_L«Ji (_yj I I i>^H -Jl L - ^ î  W )  :
C* '
[p .  2 5 5 - 2 5 6 ,  N o: 4 0 1 6 ,  v o l .  4 (n ew )]
C>~. *'•*’ ( *- ^  < (J L-j» 1 L,'. * iA>- < (_J I—à L '*»■ J 1 . L-Lu2iO>
J uH-*- ‘ ( dJLS S^wLJl l_^ _l3-Ol ) ; d J^  Ur-® U" Cf/( J LJ t J U  
♦ n
[p .  2 5 6 , N o: 4 0 1 7 , v o l .  4 (n ew )]
-  u
( f  ^   ^ } U-J I— c k f j  i-3  (_yi j _ a j U  I
Ù /( O^  ‘ « JUi o---oJ\ , JU5 f ^ \ j U \
— ,. . .» . ,(  (.L-aiJl. AJ.9 L ) : j L J  A_U | < J  L i
♦ 'L»^ye>J^ L y it ji.:L»..> y i g j J l
[p .  2 3 6 , N o: 3 9 7 7 , v o l .  4 (n ew )]
 *-/ i>^ ‘ (J L i  I J  L i  jfcAui
* 1 kyù L ^ J  I f  ^  ^ I i —IV I J ; J  L i  I t dLy L>u01
[ p .  2 3 6 , N o: 3 9 7 9 , v o l .  4 (n ew )]
{ %"-* A«. ,4 .» J  ^ L3-^  tjr*"  ^ ) (jr-^  (Jj) i  ) I
J l  Ï  ,  j L i  ^ L > ^  , j L i  ^ U U l  L Z c i j j .
♦ c-w&f 1 : ii  : J L i  , ( u r J ^  e i  o -^ '
[p .  2 3 7 - 2 3 8 ,  N o: 3 9 8 1 , v o l .  4 (new )]
Cj ■ -'  ^ ‘ (j--*...'-^ ' J  ^ I  t— * A>- ( i j  L i  v^xv L i—11 I—L iA >
f- L -a O  '  L _ a i J l  i i L L « j  I  2;t>-* < (  L<~->-» f j > I  c>-* C >-*" )  : Cr-9 ^ ^
i -------  ^ A_Ul  ^ ■ < J ^  1 I 1 |fcj ; (J-S^ I Z lL i * I
♦ J ^ j
[p . 2 3 9 , N o: 3 9 8 3 ,  v o l .  4 (n ew )]
 ............................. •■ { d ^ \  j -  L i , I -tiHÿgj) L.R::- ^  J j ü  1 '
O - ^ l  O-^ ' , J L i  , J L i  ^ U U l
< I I : J  L i  I ( J -M. V J ( J  L > 1 (,l l  ^ Ü3_*J cv.J.i  t J  L i
J L i j  J L i  =: J  ^ U J l  J ^  J J L i^  :....J L i - ...... i jâL3C ,9l J ~  ^ L z c i l ......J . w i J !  J ’
o  ® ^ O "  J -^  \J>® J " I I _J — CP^ ^  I L-^i — L Ù , I vil.^ Lfi) V 1 (J  g" .»./ ; AA Lx-a
• • • -  . . . .  ♦
[p .  2 4 2 ,  No; 3 9 9 5 ,  v o l .  4 (new)]
— E A —
f At. t— A>. f J  L i ^y-uuAxJi LAiAx ( (J L_5 LJLJ) LaAa>
< ( <S-Au*»- I àAwX 1--aAA-) 1 Jjj LAAI LZ y^  j^ yuCxJl ,yii < L..LX
. 1 ^ 1  I , ô a U ^ I j ,  ^ J l s J \  L ^ a J I  ^  l A . ^ 1  J L i  
[ p .  2 0 5 ,  NO: 3 8 7 8 , v o l .  4 (n ew )] ' ------------------------------  ------------------------- --------
^ t y * J  *“s— j ^  O-r^i-a" Lr^ J - ? ' ^  l > ^ )  <jj-JL_rA & J j i  J - - ^  L a ^jyi J _ j i J , i
.......................... .{«jrjLll LX^
Lff ( * ^L xx  (jAiAx ( J  L i 1 L.lti A> ; J  L i ^  L i.J 1 L. \  * Aj-
: j L i  f ( A-f-lc f>il J-^) : A^yJW-0 1 ijji 1. AiA.oî. y^M (_yAiAA- t J  L i
L) "'* A U i J  t A_1S I (^ j-6 LS_/T' ; J  L i (  ^ &-"-Le ^La * 4—15 |»i VI
i>4 < ^  L_^^  (jr/ (  ^Lla-e Q-A iAAj>w CU..R.&W,J ;  ^ J  L i = I \ A*n J1
ù-* i) ‘ *“0 - ^  : J L i  < ( 4-r—l^ ^  j -J-s) : J  Li 4AÎ A_Ae aJ J I  i_.JLJL> (.s-U
[ p .  2 1 9 , N o: 3 9 4 3 , v o l .  4 (n e w )]  ^ 1 ^ ' ^
1 J  L i  t  J  L i  ^ L so -  (J.AA A>- « J L i  ^ X J I I—i i i A x  » J  L i  j^w Li_J| l—L i A>
( p .  2 2 0 - 2 2 1 ,  N o: 3951 , v o l .  4 ‘ l ^ i i ) ] ' ^ '  :> -J) X -
I , J -L i L A iA x JL i LAiA> , J L i  ^ L i J !
• ii*J L, > J 1 ) I (jr-^ >\..<*a..J ( ^ ..' <" L) 1 ( (ji-^ ( 0 “®~^ ) < L-o (_p_j ]
[ p .  2 2 1 ,  N o: 3 9 5 3 , v o l .  4 (n ew )]
L—^A —ll 4^ y_*x-)( 17-3 4_l^^ LX" ^^LA_Jl i> *i) cj-^L ■p" 4—l_)i J .^ ^  La j^ _s J ^ -5-J 1
- . . i f  L«P-xJ 1 A—J1 4-t*-'-3 t_5-3 1—0 (_7-Lc 6—U 1 A,^ »»>.,.,<^
LfT" 1 li® * ^  Lx> (J, \  .> A> f J  L i |2>, .i Mix, ) I L.a A A> I J  L i |o.u< L i_l I L \  A A-x  ^ ..
A^-A.^^ L,,!.Aa J  t  ^ 4 L.j x„„j I 4_5_» 4-J^yi y^_o LaJ 1 ^y-o^) I  ^Ua. «.J CU.l i  t J  LÏ
• «ilJlS 4_U1^ ( à j , ^  4..,.„l i  (_yi J_yi_^ ; J L i  <  ^ A_-JLi y i  Lwo (_y_Lc &JÜI
[ p .  2 3 3 , No : 3 9 6 9 , v o l .  4 (n ew )]
-  CY-
t i j  L-5 ^  — tj-a'-*»-'*^  I L.'j ( (J L j  |»-u< LJLJ ! L_L .^A>.
[ p .  1 3 3 , N o: 3 6 2 4 , v o l .  4 (n ew )] * O^* ^
( )■ u J L j C  J ^ j L z
L z , ^ î  , J L -S  . j L J  Lz J^u. < j L j  ^ L X J l
Î J  Ü = o® (' « * ) I : J  l - j  . ‘ ( ) : o" I— 1 0-® ‘ ^ i> *  < ^  L®oJ 1
•  /J .C  « ( iU L o _ i l  j& , c[ p .  1 3 7 , N6 : 3 6 4 9 , v o l .  4 (n ew )]
{  ^ Ur* U  ( ^ J  ) : (_5-J (-,* ", *-3^J-9 ^  (jr*  (
, j L - 3  , J U i  U ^ A >  , J U i  ^ L j l J I
♦ ^t>vJU /  ^ ; J U  < I j_yj J I  ; (_)« L _^   ^ U x c  , ^l_>v5>
[p .  1 4 8 , NÔ: 3 7 1 4 , v o l .  4 (n ew )]
(  Ly U kJ I u ® U Î  LL*_k> ^j_o | U )  ( j J U l I l  J ^ ^ L Z , (_yi J^ÿL&J I
* Z..O ù _ J _ ^  L .U A> < J U »  3^l**< 2^)"?' j ^ U J l  U»JruX>
* : J U i  ul U . ^ 1  ^  t jo I■!».>  ^ys■
[ p .  1 8 9 , N o: 3 8 4 2 , v o l .  4 (n ew )]
J  * « J  t U  (Jy-'j—r ( J  L-i Jl>- f J  U j I. ‘i  I ( L_j^.A>
i t c^ÿ-z" r J_y^ ( :.j-^f-^ o-T' <*r-LJ 1 ur^ .j- ^ ) ; o-/(
^ ^ 1  c : ^ L S  ; J U  , ( ^ / U l  U U I  ! ^ ^ : i L i )  : J U  , J U
J ^ j > ®  é J J l  t L ^ U l  J L . «_v
[p .  1 9 8 , N o: 3 8 5 6 , v o l .  4 (n ew )] *
1 f^jSi I ^L>%> (_y_wA> ( J  l—i  1 L A>- t J  I—i  U i—11 t—liJdiA>
\  6 ^ \  J 4  ,  ( f ^ ^ U l  f S  ^ : x S )  : ^ L U :  ^  J U  ; J U
[p .  1 9 8 , N o: 3 8 6 1 , v o l .  4 (n ew )]
Ur*_) A_uuk> U —>>^1 (JJ-* 1 ^  l—U ^  ^yJa .,'..o^  ^  (_yJ U U i J ^ ^ L i  J^^JLJ I
- - - -  -....................... ............ '--- • ■• *- -  - - • - U U  I A Sj ) '  ‘A •:'.y->- Ï '
_ n _
' ( IJ  I 1 Î _) ) (jrJ U c , J — U  ijr^  (J_^ JLJ I
O J - p  t  c y - U . * ^  » j U  L - X i ü ^  t  J L _ S  j o ^ L J U l  L _ U j » >
V v£LLft>t E<>^ L)^  — L_eZ, __ : J L J
: t>* U*<_P' «:u5 Ul Vj ï^LaoJ ♦ c:,LU^ JI Q_«,
♦ ^  ü^  l»UkZUl ‘ I ^ î  _^ J
[ p .  1 0 , N o: 3 2 0 1 ,  v o l .  4 (n e w )] '
♦ ( ' CM» I U _ j  ^ I  CJ '—* ) Lr-* '—*Ui J - , j  Lz, i
C /*  t  >\ - «- « ..w CM:» L?®'-:/ f J  i—* p lL w  J^j_( |k*v L-S—) t >^.^..i.g ( j J  1 ( '. *. \-s.
t r  M>- CM» . ^  I ^ : J  *—* o- om ( i>* ‘ -^zM» Î cm» < lm_? Cm» ' CM « g-z"_/> cm» ^
[ p .  2 4 , N o; 3 2 3 5 ,  v o l .  4 (n ew )]
* ( Cj-o_^J-R-o ’_^AZ I ' ) UrJ UC, 6-J^  ^ U-z'_) ^  uM (
1 jL -s  A U U a>  » j L i  LCJ^A> ( J U  1»^u j l  1 Jl>
fMM» ' .j-T» I . CM ' Î J  =  u~ '--M Cm » ' CM ' f»-" «"a cM  ‘ 1 cM  ‘ U > J  1
=  ^ L > - â J (  J  =  c m ^ Ï  c m  =  ( j^ ^ z *  U J  =  (_y ..^ .z J U  1 J
[p .  1 1 6 , N o: 3 5 3 1 , v o l .  4 (n ew )] '  ^  ' E * ^
( ' O ir ^  Cm»-®) UrJ U o  {Jhf^ U  (_5_S I
, J .U »  l_ U A >  , J L J  f J L J  ^ L J J l
< (  ^ O i r ^  LM_M^ CM»-®) : (jr-* Cm*^^ CM ‘ U J - L ^  Î ^ J > - s ^ ^ j  ^  Lkg ^  ^Lg^>U !
• f . l ^ V l  ^ y > J l  u®_^  : Y l j
[ p .  1 2 3 , N o: 3 5 6 5 ,  v o l .  4 (n ew )]
, J L J  ^  ; J L J ,C M M -J .I  _ L Z 4 ^ _ , _ J L J  . ^ L J J I   ' ._........ ..
CM t'l-Lo 11. M-*-c 1 • J  LJ 4 ^  I—».>J 1 1 4 fju L, y.e  ^ CM ‘ * LK.c ^  L>c».
[ p .  1 3 2 - 1 3 3 ’ N o: 3 6 2 2 , v o l .  4 (n ew )] ♦ »» Lkg
I » j L J  1—LÙ j g .  , J  L J (jj„>...ss J t  L z J j g -  4 J  L J |9.wLJJ1 LZkZjgk
* uU J s J —>-o j  L J =  p-./ *« 1 I CM U , J g  <■
[ p .  1 3 3 , N o: 3 6 2 3 , v o l .  4 (n ew )]
—  go — ê
{ I ^  1  ) I—T*  ^  ^^ ) (_yJ LjCi (J-JJ LJi (_yj iJ^^^jJLJ 1
 / ( Cj^  ‘  ^L»o- Lit,*<>x> « tj Lj (2) v""^  ^( L-XijL> I J Lj ^  I, .5 ) I 1. \  *<>x>
'  ^_ )  ^  ^ Y (» ( — ! t 11 )  : t z J  L u ^  ( ^ t J a .. «-1 <:•■< li 9 ( J  L j
_;-------{— -J< ) ; c u j j ^ j * j  j»l^j,>wJ| L?^ î^^-a-U-o < A , , , , , . A a J  1 c u j j ^  ; J  L a  , ( (joL oJJ
* Ly* u>-9
[ p .  5 7 9 , N o: 3 1 4 1 ,  v o l .  3 (n ew )]
I ft".!- I * 1 ^  J  " A L i  |»-*x., i  c (5 A.'Xc 1 O-®-*) ly J  l—al' L o ( j^ J
Ù  " ■' ' C ^  f ^  La\^ l—Li-^A> < vj I—9 1 1— < J  l - j  I ■ % J 1 (J,
( Ic I L-o ft—-—If  1 c L-» I Î A & L a^ J  LJ» , (J 1—S
• LZi Lj Lw(k^ A.,.9 jaJfe^J.’v L.,9-9 e
[p i  5 8 0 , N o: 3 1 4 3 , v o l .  3 (n ew )]
O---------^  W  1 j).S..L’/ V j ft—LI I J t .*-.*-' (jJ UrJ L_&2 A—1^^ LZ, (jfJ (J^ÿJD I
( ft-ui o i  y ^ - ^ \ J  - f t ^ j i ^ i
 ^ I—a-jx (_j——i~l>- « J  L j  (2) JI L '< ‘‘‘i A >  < J  L i  x^avL sJ I  L z û
O M (*-^ .."i^L-, I^^JLlli ft-UI J  ;!' / '" 0 -* I_^LL:.Î^ ) ; f t - l 2^)-^   ^ Ua_e o J l —u ; J  L i
(_5— I J  L i^  — (J L i — (_]"9 1—0 ft—I—11 i_L=w—' {_s-9 I i ; (JJ).i.,/  ; (J L i < ( ft-^ . l ^ " J  I
• ft—1—1 1 J - j—UU( (_p_9 ft. 9 9 '< 11 (_3-9 --L5 ft—LI 1
[ p .  5 8 6 , N o: 3 1 6 1 , v o l .  3 (n ew )]
_ E!
( 1 ^  ijA (Jj A_Lfc^ l tiLij .^J ^  ■>,, j (_yJ LaC, (J^jLii (_yj (J ÿ_lJ 1
i>T't- i> c  « , J U 5  ( > , « * ^ 1  U ^ J c v  , J U i  f ^ L 3 J \  L U Ù J ^
(_yA J_» a_Lû>VI (jJ  iiL>^jJUw) ; i::-Jjj-U ? Ulü>9l cULJU. |sJ • ^  t.:*J l J  L_s ; J  l—s 
t L_cP "Ovl J U  ; Jt-S  — ^ L ip ^ y  « ( j^u U '^ -JU
r • - ' -r'  ^ *«■■» ^  J . ^ ^  ( ^  ^ ... % À
[ p .  5 5 4 , N o; 3 0 7 0 , v o l .  3 (new )]
ù  i > *   ^ ( u** -* ) (jr-) Uc< *-3yj J - ^ ^  U  ( _ , j  J y a —11
( J ’ ■< ^.îx 1.bJ û_U  1 1 y  j 'IkJ l J  î 0 “® ./ /  H 1 (jj-ii-1 ij-o y-r^  (
O-r'i ü ^  * ü • JU5 «w>J  1 UwO;>- ( JUî j&*vULJl L.Ua>
: jL j ( ( l>* 1 y:^ t U"~s^ )^ :  ^U^ .sJ C-Ü_S ;
*—'— f-* ♦ (y^^ ) • JLSj *^ I yv ^jyi'_? ( o y^^  4_JaU J| J j&I
^  o - ^ y ^ ' j  : g^y?" y  ( J l_S  = L(—/I y / i  y »  Cvj)_..,/  il l y : L ^  y o l  J  ‘ (y*-^ ' ) '
ù y ^  L >  « y  U w  )i l (_5- s  u  y  l û A &  o > _ / L ^  ; J y  & ;/ 1 L > ^  (J " * ^  ^  I I y - k J l 5  { 6—L J !
* dJZ Ù  ,'% 4 f-y—V-. < L f t > y x >  L2, «,_*....J i
[p .  5 5 0 , N o; 3 0 7 7 , v o l .  3 (n ew )]
( J -'-V-S-J l y o  j j  1 a j  "...tJ  l ^  J (jJ  L-fij &—ly j  J ^ ^  U i (_yj J y X J  1 
y -f ( J  L j < • J  L j ^Lao^ » J  L j y_u«u>vJ I l, % * A>- > J  L j |=uu> U lJ  I l. j j  j>-
(Ü -ü-^ J  ' y  ! Ajji_S_ltj) ; A_Jyj (_yi A & L ^  y c <  y - j 5  y y  4_L)1 j_yL^  ( j J /y ^ î  f g ^ y ^
[ p .  5 5 6 , N o: 3 1 0 2 , v o l .  3 (n ew )]
-  ^ T -
t y y ^  L jjw   ^ -^S_»l a_LJl ^ -le ) a y S j 6-JyS J — Lj  Ly^  - i j y ^ l
( A-UI L-a \ yâj—' \ _) yftyyj I yl-J Lj LAty |kfiL,y.lc
y  /I y  ' ♦ J lj y-M*>Jt , j i u  j^ L jJ i
*^ty ; j L J  < f yyyjL-T» y ^  I—*) : a J y i  < *= L,k  b I C-JL5 ; J  LJ ^ y ^
y  " < y  ^  LfeJ LJ_ÿ » .' ^  I y —» ( *y" L / o ' I ) y S  j  y o  y  I y J J  1 (_yj
♦ ^ U ull J  ty  I y j j  t J  (» I—sikJ 1 ^_yi ; ^ \JsS- J y J  JJL a
[p i  5 0 4 - 5 0 5 ,  N o: 2 9 5 7 , v o l .  3 (n ew )]
( 1 Ly* y y * ^  '—^  • 1 <j®L5y“ L—<—, Vy J l—s j  a_ Jy J J L ,y  Lz, (_yj J y J —11
y  /( y^ f jL J  L j j « JL J, ^ L J J t  l_Ljj;x
2-®W- J a j L j J l  j_yJl J ? y J l  ^ y k j  l y i ^ j j s l  131 l y j L S  ( (y ,L _ ^  y -z l J  L J < J  L J  g ^ y >  
J L j  : g y y ? "  y v l  j L J  -  1*133 y c  t y - j J  • a J  L S ju t I jU  < J - ' - j p  1 j&j &z,îy_@ I
J 1—J _ j  ( y  1 "f'"'V 1 <.■'■« i< L5 Cl*—k> I j >  L,n A. JI (_j-s  ^ i..m-l>..i 1 ^ 1. y-p 1 y-(*j i jjb L>wo
• E— 0~^  ' J  kJ = ^ 1 y*wJ 1 ( f yyJ^ kt) : J  Lj * { yyl^ L-p (U-b Î y y&y y t L_^  ^  ) ;
(J —"* ^ Lc,* ; P-J c:<-La-j   ^ a,w. J  j  ^  L_ic>j 1 j J  LJ ? * y j  L..^ *,.! 1 ^  L_aj>j I ;  ^ Ha,„8..,l c i j j j
Ur— * vil-l3 y-a  ^jjr" J ^  P y ^  1 L j  I y  t ^  1. o>J  L a ^y»- L-a La 1 ; J  LJ-9 T a.w-e—11 y  jjcm.a I 1 '
* A. J 1
[p . 5 4 2 , No: 30 4 8 , v o l .  3 (n ew )]
U> ^  L^—T* 1 y -^  J k ..i I Ly j*-^-3ya Î t y l S L j  V yJ (_yj L_scj a J y S  ( J ^ y L j .  (_5_S J y j J l
.. — - ... . - _ . .  ^ y y -a.3'-*—*■ ^ 1 y  y  L / - y  L j—11 J y -a  1 y-a ■ -LS—yj-a- I yJL5 t.,‘<-J ■ |» LScx_J 1 -
y - p  , t > - , V y J l .  j J L i -  /  J L J  y ^ u o U l  L j J j ^  , J  L a ^ L J J l  L jJ j ;x
j L i  i  ^  JJp L ÿ ü L y  s * i  ' <■; ,« ... » j * £ J |y o î  l y - lS L j  V y) ;  ^ y j  Lay S L c  y f  < A j J 5 s  y w  j y  1 j
... V .. . .- - ^ 1 y  j  .L^,«,.iCo ■ ■ j ^  L fb  a - A,g . |,^ ft,i 11 . f C j Olixt f 1 y -A '
[ p .  5 5 1 ,  No:  3 0 5 5 ,  v o l .  3 (new)]
_ _
y p , , . J U  y _ w ^ l  L _ U j>  , J U  ^ U J l  UJj>
! j; J U  l yv.,*Li... I « : J U <  (^jJ 1 y . ; a ) ; a j y j  J j b L ^  J U  , J U
[ p .  4 8 4 ,  N o: 2 9 1 3 , v o l .  3 (n ew )]
0-* ' , O jjr^  O-s* y y p -L »  ur-jjp- * J U  y-wM#.^ ) I, *. j.-v ...< J U  j » « U J l ,  L_Ua>
• ' kf-'J •» < ( uj-J I "■ J  ! * ) ; J  U  ■ » |_yj U  I y k J  1 f  L>y (
[ p ,  4 8 4 ,  N o: 2 9 1 5 , v o l '.  3 (n ew )]
» û j y »  Û -/ « j L J  L U a ^  , J U  ^ U j ’l U L a ^
''j“^  uri'î :Jy L  « (l5-» lya^y-^y) ; U 1 ykJl f Lsy
[p .  4 8 4 - 4 8 5 ,  N o: 2 9 1 6 , v o l .  3 (n ew )]
y ^  ' y j y f  y ^  y y ^  * j u s  y ,^ - c U l  U i a ^  , J U  ^ U J l  U ia ^ w
or— ' y p  j  t ) : L- —^..*-» Ü  L—S a y  Î y « o j  I y f  « (j*a, Î y _ ,  I y &  < e J y  U -a _ J  1 y _ ,  a _ U  1 a  ,,*..c
; ' , 
y ^ o  1 y ^ a -L )  C t. ~ ... , y  I 4J J I  i_j-lc ÿ -  û_j U  t 1 y y -U  Î y  I y-Loj: 1 ; J  U  t (
* ^  1 iH a y ^  a .^y ^ y  Op* i ■>! il LâJ( ' 1 y  -i, o J y
[p .  4 8 6 - 4 8 7 ,  N o; 2 9 1 9 , v o l .  3 (n ew )]
j » . S , J  e «-^1-j  » ^x5j™-sal y y a  U o v j  [L y j  Î a—U l  y l c )  a -J y J  , J ^ y L a  (_yJ J y J ü t
t ? I
i ( ^-^-3 i —LJ \ l—s I y .g"  .» I y  y f t i y y j —I y  1-.. 11—9 I,.. Â, Cy
- C^y?". pO ^l-.pp^ ‘ E  o - ^  4 ^ . - -* ■ J  L j . y  3 1— L U  J_U _ j«Lw U J I t U - ,a > - —   ...........
J j - »  ( L-— , y J l  c j y J l  jsL-MoJl a_j. , . j jfcSJ J j - I  J ; Lj VI aiuft (_yj J U  a_jl L a y p
y — * ( ^ y  Î: ( J j - f y j  : *->1 y-a 9 J  L j  c ^ U a J j  I y ^  y»-P  y î  ; 4 _ j  a l  y y  — a a L ^  J y J
Cjwi L a : LaU J  U ^ _ y  ^ y r f  yk .J-t*-*  < ^ jjy -*  ... ♦ (*-L.y u J - P  . P-LJ.l._ UrJ"» ...A-Ul.. J y w y ,„ a -jft_  
I 6—1 l iU a  y ^ a a  Y~Lwy Ai..;i-3c d—L3 1 (j —la  (J,,<.j-.l |  ^ W" o ~j* * l—^ ^ L a l  ^ a a a  1 y Y
— M
y  •■/  U * -s j’ LT-r'i Or* ^ ^ 1  { ' * j  ; LaySLc . J  U  ♦ L^^l' dÙJk C -Jÿ jj
*■ J L*yJ 1 '"^■*^'1* (J  ^1 ♦ ^yÿpj 1 (jyj-î' ya < &aya
[ p .  5 0 3 ,  î l o :  2 9 5 1 ,  v o l .  3 (new) j
-  n
5 1 L_L.j;.a.w ; J  l_5 Î  '^ -”-r’ f  Î ,j_9  ^  • CU-LS ♦ V t ^  Î û_*J I
• * tZU %y «A„a,C I &J/1 ^  1 \  ^ 1
p .  4 0 2 ,  No i 2 7 0 0 ,  V o l : 3  (N ew )
f W Î  0 - “ L r l ^  Û  ^  0 -= -* ) L3-^ ( jj  J ^ f c J ü l
• ( * (»>-»i= a-: i > s - ^ '  cr-lf'
1> *  ‘ ‘ j L J  .  J L S  j ^ L J U l
A-:-L5< ( j y l f  J  ) : ( j r v t  t> y  a J J l A ^  ; J  L-S
A ^ t A -L 'l 1>C . O - / !  Û-T'l J * - S  — \ (jr^*-R^
j^,.,,*5x«,.<i |»(-«^ ..' (*^ i>-s s^>^ ':‘-i- -^i t j»W-«  ^ i5.IiJl .'.< J1 cUjJ, ;
*  ^^ ' U (—* Î f (_5___) -i 1 V ; J  Lj 9 A_e L-rLs • d_J j
P .  434 ,  No : 2790 , V o l  : 3  (N ew )
( J~!f  ^JM—* '..r^  ) LT-^  Ur»
(J » f J  Lj g- LpsJ>. f J  Lj iJj.jJkoJ  1 l—LjJL> < ij Lj |6av I—SlJ 1 L_IwA>
: j L j  J (  _ x —* ' „ r s ^  L X ^  ) : c x   ^ u r j L l ,  u r ^ ‘ ^ j - ? -
« - ^ 1  û-=
P . 4 4 2 ,  No : 2 8 0 5 , V o l  .: 3  (N ew )
 ^ (_?—' ^—* Ur-*-*^  C5 ^  ^ L - u .  1 j  1 ^  ■ J fjfJ (_a^ ij-r'J L3 (_j_J (Jj)ji 1 I
' • ( ^ ..l...* ^ l ( j r /   ^ I ^  .' ..' ? ’ * i^L iSui I Ù I ^  I
LX" ( li)*® * u r " * ^  < U  L j  I l—L j A >  f J  L j  I&.W L.S-J i I. L :'j jj>.
Lz4^  ^ f-^  'O  J  } r '■^ 3^*^  *—=—I  ^ V ^ ^  UrY I LX ; ij Lj
l iU L v  I 6 l _ )  ) : i z U j ^  .  A-RLw, (_$î j^JUc, ^  ; ^ ^ L _iJ l JL J  ( j»SJ
1 ; Lr*^   ^^  / 'Ti'*?’ I » O  '““® I "^ 1 1 ^ I (-I—r(_yl«  Lj (jr^  L.,,*.c
♦ ( | H— urf
P . 4 8 2 ,  No : 2908 ,  V o l  ; 3  (N ew )
'  C x i  1>®  ‘ u r ^ ' - ^  ' i J  L j  ^ . . ,.,v.?J  1 L _ U j A >
Ljx.A^ Î j ; u-_lj^ _:*_5 9(2x Î Lr-I I : 1,^1-» * ( Y"
* ; { 11 o :
P . 383 , No :! 2911 ,  V o l : 3  (N ew )
« j L j  ^ L j J l  L ^ ^
1 J  1 J ; iXib L>Uo ^J L j
(LLi 1
_ £■
•  , JLSL, ; J L j  , { 3 L ^  ^  (*^J») : ( ^ L j J l
* Ï-R-Xü , ÂL_^  ; ùxl Jl-s
[ p .  3 8 2 ,  N o; 2 6 2 3 , v o l .  3 (n ew )]
C)l ^  A>i I j  I i_A^ X5j j  J ^  J-r'_@ ^  Ur» J_ jj-J l
( C3-1® L j>  LX ^_>-U  A-s^ _5-I| 1
O / 1 L/®. ' g l-?^  ‘  j L j  2^)-::' "''^ -l ( L '* "A» < J  L j |S.w Lj_) 1 L/..*
Cx*^ f.>-U' . _^ 3l' \ ) : *-!.>-» U" 1-:^  Cxl i>® ‘ ^ .,r^  i>® ‘
* ù . j - ' ,^  ^ C x -^ l  I ^ -“'C*-.-/ f e x  : J  L j f ( C x x j
[ p .  3 8 8 -3 8 9 ,' N o: 2 6 4 2 , v o l .  3 (new) ]
O-----J  Of ' ‘ J L j  o x - > J l  , J L j  ^ L j J i  L:L^j>.
^----- 1' : J  L j r ( f o I  ) : L T L ^ cx*  0 -® ' o® ' s^o?"
;  ^ . J l - o J l
[p .  3 9 4 , No: 2 6 7 1 , v o l .  3 (n e w )]
f—( ^J.É)Lj l—a j |  LJj*> u»_y0-= "-jLj o-®-®) u J L _ ^  J ^ j î - 2  (_yi J_^JlJ1
{ r ^ O  ^ 1  ■ ù ’ ®X-Le j ^ l  J j
ù x l  i>® ( ^ L ^ ^  u r ^  « J L j  o-.i*“.' ^ I Lj.jojk J  L j js^ L jJ l L_L±.A>
J  : J  L j f I L .»j1 ^1 Lj_Z&> OL)-® e x  <-iLi- o - ^ )  I 6_J^,j f l.la-ip.„J cjJLS ; J  L j
J  “ \ a J J I  J_ ,j_ , < (jâ-'X Oj*^ (j ^  XX » Ojji f> jL '
L ^ j j  r j j j s  A j J  u 4 = ^  0*1 ®-3Î : ® L k jü  C ^ j j  » {_yJLe I&jj
* (H—XX |*ruj _, Lji-:X "J—l j  : J  L j 9 c ,^  6-rX j ^ j  ' (_y&
[p .. 4 0 2 ,  No : 2 6 9 9 , v o l . 3 (new) ]    _ . ..,.>      1------------------:—, ' < .- -. .-.- .
e)"X I J  L j f , J  L j ^  L>\p. (jrL^OJ)- ( J  L j j^_cu*>_Jl l..‘. j  Jl> t J L j  ja  ^t. Ï.J  I L_LjjL>-
J^Lx^l ù î  ‘ j  A j ^  : J „ f jx  oL^_ ®-^ !.: *-ïïx' O® ' o"jL L  o x '.  u x o x > î /
' L . . \, L ^ ^ V  J L aÜI o_^^x-l JL -aJl o_?-^xJ ,*-^ ' . ux-r J
o  .' ^  LiX-X  t A_LS A_lLa iSLi. .1 j -> * Jx-L» J  L.A—) 1 ^  1 I
j ■ -  r “i -
Ù JH'Î , J L j  L-U^JJV . J L j  ( ^ L J U l
(J“-s ^  : J J  L j  t L^.a.9 j  L j  AJ/ Î « ^  t uJ L>wâj I t Q L a ^ JLu ^y^ ..\a,.j ft
« é-zwjuüi uJi CM J_y^ ^ J  ♦ iiLi:> 1 j^ lftfe" Vj I^ ..JLac (ji _;_UL
* L ^  1 L_< < ^ L w .X aJ  L y  à. . l J  \ J j ^ L j
[ p .  3 3 7 J N o: 2 5 1 7 , v o l .  3 (n e w )3
 ^ ^  ^ LwL,.* M (jr* Cht^—— L))  o-^  L.O  (_yj J^^^jJt
O b-® ‘ ^ L h >  f J L j  L L i a >  * J L j  |* _ « L jJ | L ^ j u >
* .J-jLi—i I J  (_yj>-/ - 11 :  ^ Lw ( . .«.J 1 ; J  Lj e  ^ 1 t _5  ^ Lw L.y..l 1 (_yj L-^aJ
i'
[p .  3 5 0 , N o: 2 5 4 6 , v o l .  3 (new )]
 ^ lj t  J  (_9^j_;-s-oJ L_j ^  L./_ < L-s  ^fjj!u A./ >■ I i_) (_g-â-c jj-o_9 j L-g'.j J - ^ _ 5  Lli (_j-9 J j)   ^ 11
( cr— ^
•j f ja- < J  L j 2^)-:;""^ ^  ' L_1w.a> » J  L j j&j^LjJl L_L±w^
W  i ^  L _ 0  L j  f  (_y2 a _ ^  Î 2^X" ^  Cyj-P L > ^  ) : *—  ^ lJ^..nJ  C x j j  ; J  L j  ^ _ y >
j ‘^ ■ 3 .  : J  L j  , ( 2^)1----- " ^ L /  A -rJj  ^t j (  J  .
[p . 3 6 9 ,j N o: 2 5 8 6 , v o l .  3 (new )]
j ( J  ^  L)-o <_S_._9:>ji l i U 3 )  I j j  L & j A— J-r- g^ L j  O'®. J , > ^ !
L)"- ".*^  ^ C>k f  ^L>%3. , (^-Lù j >  f J  L j  )2>;'.‘  ^I I—^  j >  f J  L j  Lj-J  I L \  'j a>-
J — o j '  : J l  ^ u " L ^  ù-^ f ^ L L ^ j  Lfr' O r ^ _ r r ^ 'j  * j L j
D ----------I j )  ; ^ L j t j j  2^)-:' ^ j > - ^  — A-o$/t àlxa> ^ys■ i_ â j> J  « ^ L o j J l  >^-^ -->-Ig <—jx£l
* ( CX»
[ p .  3 7 5 ,; N o : 2 6 0 0 , v o l .  3 (new) ]




Ü j L i  , Jl_9 ^L_sJl
«  ^jLp £L_. i>“-9) : aJ ^  AfcLs^ 2^/f f ^ L >  (>C ‘ Cj-r*l
I* •  A - ^  o L ^  L e  c r - L =  i S j - * ^  :  (  jL f  ' ^ j )  t A . . .  g " . .. . .  (^Ly
[p .  3 2 4 , - N o; 2 4 9 0 , v o l .  3 (n e w )]
J  U..aZÀ^JI ^JJl iJjï-^ 1 l—o oj ) Ur^  L.SU^ 6— 1
;; • . (, jLUJ A- OA.;“
ù------- /I &è , ^ L ^  , J L j  t_xij:v , J L j  ^ L j J l  LlLij^
«  ^ L_,Lj&J( aJ J |  J j j î  Lx, o )  ) : aJ j _5 A e ^ ^
f i —'L - o - s ' î j  a - U i  j-(—RY ^  o }  ) (01,.,^®-*^ J l) J
r • (YY : J l ' h ^ )
[ p .  3 2 8 , N o: 2 4 9 7 , v o l .  3 (n e w )]
j ^ . L e J  1 J - f - s   ^ ù i  _ )T ^ l cr-Tf-l) c t-IL jO  a J ^  J ^ ^ L j  (_yj J _ j j J l
( O y‘•.'■ î*' '-II j  —l l j  A—S__J— o J l j  1 aJJLj t> ® l^  t>*
ù - ^ l  O-A ; f J - r - i  L ^ j ^  * j L j  ^ \  , J L j  ^ L j J l  L j j a >
( j  J . y L o J l  J_5i_S \jJjJ:, û î  I LX^-n^) aJJLo jJ & L ^  ^  t UrT/î
. â J J  I \ ü  Ua (2x» V _ 9 - l-^  ! L9-® L-0 I J  ‘
[p .  3 3 7 , N o: 2 5 1 5 , v o l .  3 (n e w )]
ù ----- T-l I ç ;L ? ^  ‘ J L j  L j ^ j ^  f J U i  ( ^ L j J l  U U , j ^
ù î  I 0 “-K^) I AJwU-aJ U j O Ü j,J , Â-,^! A jjb  ,; J  L j  ^  L ^  O-r'l l>® '
1 2^) ( l LX^A' - I  : J_^ )3U * a j L a J  1 ; L y^-A -" < - (  ,A e .J  1 j  t  J-Ui
U " ..' l) : A * L ^  J  L j  J  < gy /_/?- J  L j  ♦ eW  j  l^ÿ_La_J!j V j
V'   Ls-J l (3-S ' '■<■ '"' Le 11 ^ 2>^—1_5 * j^_j.5K»<AJ l (_jL<_si^  (  ^ J I J  11 J-JI-S
i ' . ♦ aJ U I  â j s  Lia ^2)-®
[ p ,  3 3 7 ,  No:  2 5 1 6 ,  v o l .  3 ( n e w ) ]
VY -
O / ^ ci)-® ‘ < uJ L-5 J1 I. '«,* A>- < ij 1—5 i&w,1, 5 .It
* cJ ^  (—» {£^  I . *.„"> < i_/1 aJ I J-tw) ; (J" l—Af tl)-:'^  (J 1—5 < (J I—5
•J . . . .  V  ^ l £ J \  \ j L i L s £ '
[ p .  3 0 9 , . N o: 2 4 5 3 , v o l .  3 (n ew )]
J l  5 , IJL J  , J L J  , j L J  ( ^ L J J l  '  .
ù '" '^  i_(~iî y I — L — J-S-»Li V : J L J -  : .&J c u J j  f Lkf c iJL u  ; ct-:>\
t»lJi.v.*> I jL J - s  * ^ i3-*-^  ^ Lea
* L)-* f ^ L.^ ) L>® I^ ..)-31 ‘ (i3"*-^  c5-^î ) ; a*L»v« J 1—5^ ; JL S
[p* 3 1 0 , N o :’* 2 4 5 9 , v o l .  3 (n ew )]
O  j ®  ‘ ^ L > e k  I j L i  11 l,.,.* w a > -  f j L S  ^  L  * I l  L u —j >
: f> J j a l  J J I  f*-* : eiia> (jJ  ^ Uxc (_yj JL 5  < j L s
( ^Lf-L) L j.ift...' A-— oj.„)~^^~<.9 L—LuS-Jl (2)-^  &—LJ I J jjUj 1 Lo 2^)-k' ‘^ -31 C)| )
* { ) V o  — 1V£ JI ) ( ^  L u J  I (jj-le I Lo_S J ;■ Û— {_j_J 1
[p .  3 1 5 , No:j 2 4 6 3 , v o l .  3 (new) ]
. J ' ^ ù  "'^ * ^  ■ f* '-^  I _) LoU. I  ^ (_jJ L cU. J — Lo (jy* J^ ^ j-J  I
• ■ { 4—LI 1 -R-! d—p Jj& !
• J t » f .J L 5  ^ L ^  (_yUùa> ( J U  2^/='— Lu2,a> « J U  |&..pLJJ  ^ L_uia>
L 0  - ■ J  U  I ^-d_U l _j-— U  t — J a I  L o j ) .  ; Lz® L)~ L..<.c 2^ )— I. J  U  f o -y  (
♦ C U U  I j J a J J  d_. J a  \
[p .  3 2 0 , No:! 2 4 7 1 , v o l .  3 (new) ]
( f A..U g ^  I ùL a Le V_5 ^ L - I i>-«-s) (_jJ LaO d_J^^ J-—^L a  L3-9 cJj-LJI
, e . L ^ ; ‘o -  c ^ a >  , J U  i2> e-> Ji L uaa^  , j U  ^ U J t  LU a:v
« d_u91 J_le {£ L - ; J  U  a A L ^  L)-® * ^J-r" L9-/Î C>— ^ U J l  2^)-® f ^.LseUl y^p
\ .  -
2 • J----^ 1 gk u  ; J u  aLc y
[ p .  3 2 3 ,  N o ; l . ' 2 484 ,  v o l .  3 (new)]
nÙ , J U »  , JU >  f ^ U U l
Ù ->J_Jt' Vl Aso. I g i_y L_l—LJ 3LS_Jj ;  ^ l-k-g-l oi-LS f <J L_3
1. ' ^ ^  : L(--' a-^ -rSJI -t_yJI L_m_J — -cuJLJ ; JL_5 « ( .|"-t—^  Ij).«..lk
J i  » _i CTt-* 1 I- ' :  I / j l J -/ *"«'\ ^  ..■
f  l- ,-J ,a  c  Ü „> -*  U —^  ' I >AA A d J U l  jL_&f 'J  : L^'
> J  ; r ; JJb L ^  J  L J _ s  ,
[ p .  2 0 3 ,  N o; 2 3 0 6 , v o l .  3 (n ew )]
[ p .  2 6 9 , No: 2 4 0 2 , v o l .  3 (n ew )]
T '  . '  ' *'  ^  (  ^ -( — /  I ".4 J  l , . . ,g —I • 6 — ( _ J ^ ^  L j  (_y_9
J U  , J U  f ^ U U \  0 ^ 0 ^
*■’-^ -31 (j-s * A IU»
[p .  2 9 0 , N o 2 4 2 2 ,  v o l .  3 (n e w )]
f J L j  1 L j ,.''
( ' r ' , L - t " ' 9  I C j-sd a-sj^ j ; o** L /  s
[ p .  2 9 1 , N o:| 2 4 2 9 , v o l .  3 (new ) ]
-/ (_5A_ll J_i_ôS ( _ ) I J— ) ( j J  L •bj  J _ j^  Lli • (_y_9 J j )  ‘i. 11
-  Td
{ L-X_.î L-«lS i-*j^Jl kj 1 *= q jXJI ) (jjJLjO J-'^ÿU (_yj 1
J '  5 ‘ J L J  . J U  o ••*■»>’ M , J U  j ^ U J l  Uula;^
I ( u l u t  U S  L jU S J l ^ L - V,.,w I ) ; &j^ Lyj O l^
. c x ^ l _5 S U ^ l  : J U
[ p .  1 8 8 , No :; .2 2 6 5 , v o l .  3 (n ew )]
( O J   ^ ( ^ j  (3 = ^ ^  o j  j )  u - l U ü  a J ^  J ^ j U  (_yJ J ^ ^ j J l
o  J  4^  ' . J U  U i.A ^  , J U  ^ U J l  L U j ; .
; t - *. *~r' —^ ‘^^ - 3 1 J-*> ( : J ^ j -U  jA> L>\.« L S ^  * i S _ j  L«a-ii_l 1 ^  1 t ..L'j o
[ p .  188 -189>  N o: 2 2 6 7 , v o l .  3 (n e w )]
;■ ( W~t^3_^ j a  JSJ_j) (_y3Uj *-3^^ J ^ ^ U  j_yi J^jJU l
O J  « J U  UOA> , J U  i ^ U J l
J ——* I J-^-3 ; J  lU f ( l-t-;;*-J_^ J-^-3^ ) ;  ^ LK-.'b.. J o>-I-S « J  (U f
-A—1----------Js i_ c .U  J S J  : AôUj» J U  f J U  « |_g^U _jJlJ  t
[ p .  1 9 2 , N o: 2 2 7 6 , v o l .  3 (n e w )]
1^  o.ii.11-» j J l  V| Aso- |»-S_h_Lp (J*" U —L3 (j^-S.-» J-L3) 0-31—o  A j^ j  J — U  o-* J^^_S_Jt
( (Ub jU
O" .'  ^ J-* ‘ o -U a>  ( J  L j I L j j j >  I J l —s U_31 L j j j >
. „ , :  o ^ )  J u  _ L )U ^  r4  :, L U  J L j  : J U
♦ f- l.k e J--4 A J^ A./ I lAA» L>vja Aj i ^^ j_US
[p .  2 0 1 , No:; 2 2 9 9 , v o l .  3 (new ) ]
-  n  -
O t 'I  c>* '  ‘ JL_S I■ '<■*vXj* t ( J L j  |ku>Lj—)I L j- i . i>
•   ^1 '/  ■ A_L_«_S_J I J J  L j ♦  ^ L^ —-I—l.g ClwS (J-*—^ 1 A I..I—t-it I I. *< .l-a'V L-o^j \ f Lla-«.J L"- 1 * » J I  V
[p.' 1 5 5 - 1 5 6 ,  N o: 2 2 0 2 , v o l .  3 (new) 3
;>^ L k£ , ^ L « w  L j j . ^ ,  J L j  1_ U O l>  , J L j  ^ L j J l
•  ^J —iLj_» LwLj (2)^  o-U-Lr' : O-s'^  j L j  ♦ A l.n„> (2)_o
) L . *_)-*_? C> A^ ya
[ p .  1 5 8 , N o: 2 2 0 5 , v o l .  3 (n e w )]
( " ..'j .f "I A 1—11 2^) LS L*^ j 0*3 I—Sj A—1^ _^@ J — I—J (_y_9 J ^ -S.,,1 I
J  L j t  j L j  ^L^o- o-U.x>- f  J  L j I. ‘w t  J  L j jaiuLjJl Ljj.x»-
>^_L«J A_jlg A-UI A-UI J _ y ^  L«_J ; J  L j jk^ eLg o-/ ' i .i Î « ^
1 o"-^ 3L&—)l J (j-3j I LS I I. L>^ p 1 I'l I a» • Ljo-J I J L j  » A_4_mS_11 ijr3j
( (“^ L -o-,.1  ,0 ^  L-»j)  :
[p .  1 6 8 -1 6 9 ,  No : 2 2 2 6 , v o l .  3 (n ew )]
 ^ *^3 '..' *^ -L o... 11 j_yj lil —^ ; 0 -3 1—sui A—]^ _^9 Jmj^ L j o-^ J j> t  J 1
' " v>^' O ^' J L j  L jjA >. f J L j  jaj^UiUl L _xij>
J?" A. 3 .. 11 A j  Q LS_S  ^ L„;.- '«-l-...9 AajX-0 L j .9_j L â ij ; J J I  CuJ L j  ; J  L j  A£b L a^
Â..L.J  vil.:.,..Jj .j ...Li p I-&.W-II (_yj i S _ j ^  A j) ; c U j A j ,  aJL uJI J > a j L U
l_j.:i_L_3 L.' j  1 L j j J L U  ; J ^  ' ( f  i,y~31 a>j«_*J 1 ^ J s J ,  J ^  La.Lj^
J  ' Ù L ^  m j  \ J  • p L jA /J I L U  J  L> ^  I J _ s U  (  \ A JL» __ )
[ p :  1 7 3 - 1 7 4 ,  N o: 2 2 3 4 , v o l .  3 (n e w )] ............
Ô—' I J  L j  I J  L j  ^LgN>- (_ y jjA > f J L j  11 L A jA >  < J  L j  jajj I—5—J V Lj-* a >
* : J L j  A_j i i_y, L ^  O-r" I O ^  f ^  L _ j j J  o O
[p .  1 7 7 , N o: 2 2 4 4 , v o l .  3 (n e w )]
A j U - U  _  L-jjA> , J L j  L U o ^  , j L j  ^ L j J l  L U -X >
A L jjJ l Ajj& ; j L j j  ^L U A jI : j L j  A_j] Vi — à y > S ,  t  j  ^  A_U 1.. A ^
 : .........................v  : : -  .-•“ ( L a  Lày .  ' A_LU \ f l , . . '^ j À _ U )  ; a ^ a J  ' a J J T  ’J 'L j " J a J 1 '
[p .  1 7 8 ,  No :  2 2 4 9 ,  v o l .  3 ( n e w ) ]
rr -
J L j  ' J L j  , J L j  L U a >. , J L j  i ^ L j J l  L U A >
0-31 jO—' f A ,j« k S .3 1 0-31 o 3-^  L-o J ^  1 ^ _ L u ^  A..,<—Lc o —L* a—U  ! o~ L o  *
j - " - : ' C r3 * o j < j ^ L ^  C j J j  A « ^ A j  J - ^  o* '*^-U -31 C:. _< .» ^  U .'.V 1 O - L x i  • q u A  j„<> 11 c'_ . .
♦ &_4_rS_J I 0 - 3 1 A J  L 'i > J.^  A_,J, J 1 A VJ  . < I A , A.'V«>i A_a^  A3
P . 1 5 9 t  No : 2161 , V o l  : 3  (N ew )
( LL-w_) Â-aî p.S j —Lp.> iaLJa Sj  ) 0-3 LjA. aJ ^ ^  J .j^ l_ j  0-* J j - ^ ^
‘ O'T'3 , ^ L ^  o ^ * ^  ‘ J L j  ô z f - ^ l  LUA> , J L j  ^ .^L jJl L U j>
; A f t > L ^  J L j  .  V ^ A c  ; t j - 3 L j  ♦  ^ L t w ^  Aj>I ) ; ô _ ,  A_U | A j j = j  A a L ^ j '  L U  ^
♦ V Ac
P . 1 4 3 ,  No : 2 1 7 7 , V o l : 3  (N ew )
(aS-j-Lc J  1 O J ^ ^ J  LT La3 1 o-L^  ^ A jji 1 _ ^ '> U j3 j o-3 L^ sO A_l_^ (-j  0-* J__JL31
( I
0 - /I  ' g ^ L ^  L U A v , J L j  O r ^ J l  L U J ^  , J L j  ^ L j J l  L U A ^
f~ L v j  A _ U : A -U  i 0-1®  U rU -3' « J L j  A _ ^ l ^  t o r ' f  O ^'' O " ^ - ^  ' J  L j
A_j Î ^—L "j A.J .1-g A- l—l 1 o —L® A A,»» A A_o 1 A-3 * ( A>-1 A p n qm.-j 3  AjO L j  Âuo L . a 1 | ^j-r'
♦ [P-t-LU  Aj
p . 150 , No : 2190 , V o l : 3  (New)
^ y u \  J L j  , J L j  j r L ^  o U A > .  < J  L5 0  I L j j J o -  , J  L j  j w L j J i  LAÙA>  
f Aa>ua Â_a î ; J  L j  ?  ^ O' L j —) 1 o  Lg I A(—J  l ^^-j^ySj—l j ; A— l—o ; lJa..a.J C'j'.J j  •
AjX L& JLj L • J , / 1  (jLS Q-0-0 < t^AA-)1 ^  (jLa_.V1 aL> ^ y ^  i3®U I üJ^  y o  o-L^ 1 ^A ^-i 
0"L-jJl Û-P-* J®~3t ô-o 0-3® 1 A^-j ; L U  J  L j^  ; J  L j < ô_, aJU i
j -? " .^ ^  * -^(—z'L'j S 0-* (*-L“_5 a.,,, „.Lg A -U  I 0-1® AaJ>j> A_oÎ lU ù  L> <
* A_j 1 ^ ^ A a>  ^ ^übL> ÔT^ ->- L j  ( j - U  1 A j  |*-j~j1 0-1® <  ^ 1 A-u^ji p.S ...^< ).g
p. 154 /  No : 2199 ,  V o l : 3  (N ew )
^-J p- .- i VI L ,- r.‘l®  Cj A S  o - ^  I A,J_t_s 11 L j —Ln> L-o J  ) 0 -3  L L , A— J - j ^  LA o-® J  jÿ .j-3 1
* ( A../ . J.4..S g 0-1® '-U w  0 -P-® J  ,.f-31 ^ ■/ ■'■L,' 0-®
TT -
{ L a U L lo o -^Lj c . aJ _ U  J . J 0- »
«>® ‘ grL?~> o - U A >  f J  L j  i L a A a >  < J  L j  ^  L .L  J 1 L a A a >
.  U aLa U s  , L j J  L ( - > ^ î  , ( L aU L l » La^ Î )  : f L U  j L j  , J  U»
[ p .  7 9 , N o: .2 0 6 8 , v o l ,  3 (n ew )]
■ • • ( j  )■ (jjJL-aA- A— 0-* (Jj>j-Jl--
ô - y l  J  L j  f J  L j  g^L > '>  LA.* Aa» I J  L j  1 L aA a>- t  J  L j  j s - w L j J l  L a A a >
♦ AAj , ; j L j  ( ; A j ^
[p .  8 8 , N o: 2 0 8 2 , v o l .  3 (n e w )]
(O jU * ®  *-3 a-L3 |  Q-o ù - » j  A _U l a_s_mo) o -3L_rA a_J^^  o ®  ü j3 L 3 l
' g r f o * ! * ^  L>® * (jjAjAa- t J  L j  l L A jA >  I J  L j  ^  L.S. J | L_aAa>
•  ^ fL—*—11 I y  i ..J Là- t  ^ A p L-Aj 1 - \^ '(-i..« 11 t". «,.440 <  ^ A_L3 1 A_â _juA  ^ ; p lJa.c J  L j
[ p . -1 1 8 , N o: 2 1 1 4 , v o l .  3 (n e w )]
' Ù-® f çrL»o- L_AjA>. < J  L j  L aA a» . « j L j  |<u*,LjJl L a A a >
• L <- " ' ' ■*  ^® O" L a J  1 ^ Ja-> 0 " L 3  I A- L.I 1 *Â^ J^a_9 < <» V 1 f  ^ A_L3 1 A.ê_*.o 'j ; J  L j  A.fi> LjX-a -^yC
f a_131 q j A  ; j L j  f a J J I  A _ U a )  ; ^ y J  a _ 1 J |  a _ o  o -3  J  L j  ; O -? '' J  L j
♦ a_L3 i â^^jU* j_ y f o  • J  L j  ♦ L A j a  a-J 3 1 jjjs 1 ô - p j
[ p .  1 1 9 , N o: 2 1 2 7 , v o l .  3 (n e w )] -
( * -13 l' 2^>-p aa_Ap A A ^  »^a S  jo-3JâÎ o - p j )  L7-3L_%A A_l_,j J _ ,^ ,A S  o 3  J ^ ^ jJ l
L y— •— "-Ï* ^  (j®  ( o  -A-* A >  < J  L j  i L aA A >  < J  L j  L j_) I L A jA >
O 1| ( J - i   — u , \ ^  L)j, j»î )  : A jV I aA a  3La AAÎ ;^^ J4>vJ1 ^ye■ < I
J U  . ( aJ J I  ^  AA_Ag ÂAL(_A (&.LAS : aJ ^ .
A J   ^ r . 0 “P ^  ^ A p L .,. . .a -*« I Q  1 À A ,L ^ -A  A _ L J  1 ^ y a  ^ y J L J  1 ^  L S  a  ‘i .3  A _ L .I i ^  uik><-3 l
* ^  I A .I . /  ^ » S p  L - s A j  1 1 1 Q   ^ A A  L ^ _ w  a _ 1 3 1  ô - p  ^ ^ ^ j - 3 1  A  j  g  (^ 1  I—o S  (  A - ^  I y t t x i t J  ! ^
?  L te ^  .iJp v A A  I I»-./  .9
[ p .  1 2 5 ,  No: 2 1 3 4 ,  v o l .  3 ( n e w ) ]
n  --
( L - U Î ^ J  0-3 U - j  A_3^^ , J _ ,^  LA o-P (J_;j-3 I
ù 0-® ‘ ' JU ÔJJ.UI LUa> , JU (»j,UJl LUa>
’ A-3—®-A A_kj (j LU V , ; J U f { Lj_o t ; aJ_j_5 o-5 AA L^ ô® ‘
[ p .  3 0 , N o: 1 9 8 4 , v o l ,  3 (n ew )]
( •® " •' •"  ^ Ü-n'— —'“ I j  Lr3l U a ^ ^ J  o - I U L -  A_J_^ J—u  0-*  J_^5-S-31
c^T-t o® f 2:^ *^  ‘ J u  m , A >  , j u  |< w U l3 i l u a >
♦ î J Lj ? i A-^—g Lo ; p l3a B I !••- t s . J Lj
[p .  3 8 , No; 2 0 0 7 , v o l .  3 (n ew )]
O j-A i-U a -U  o U - /  : A J _ ^  o ®  u " L - ^  i> -'l : J U  / ^ u J i  l u a >
. Oj-3va^ .31 «ùj-^ L-aJl . J  L j  <  ^ j^ yUSL-sJl J
[p ,  4 3 ,  No: 2 0 2 3 , v o l .  3 (n e w )]
( LA-o J-y_a_4 LAj ^ 'j 0-3  U a . J—'__j La  o-p J^ÿj-31*
ÔM' ( O® '  L y U  A>- < J u  ô-_uw;U I i. j  *,Aj- , J u  ^  U - . l  1 !.. A »
: o-U® ù-^ 1 O® ♦ LUa^  , JU _^ US (2^ 1 o : , JU
L)—“ AxtjjJj j^Uo»  ^ LoJt. ; JU , ( J./ 0-“ j3U| j»-^ 1 J f ^ \ ^ ^
‘-4 -    - | j  : JU , ( CLAj a Ia I  LLo.JUlA L u ^ )  C U ^ U i
*o  ~' - ô _ U 3 l  J  < aa- U ^  0-3® A ^L ?oU l J-A>w
[p .  6 5 ,  No: 2 0 5 2 , v o l .  3 (n e w )]
( f~r*-3 p'31 ^-.j\...31 cjA î liLii j ) A_Jj_9 J j ^  La 0-3 J_)-S-J 1
i r y / ]  , J L j  ^ L ^  o ^ A ^  , J U  L U a^  , J U  ^ U J I  LaAa>
* o “L-®. (jv î. ..ù® ♦ o-/ LUA>. , J U  0-/I.... J U
• PLxaJI  (”:*'>■«> lilAl LA-6 J.UA • J^^-U ♦ ( ja_U_sül ^ 1 tU  î aIA^  LAj >
Ep. 7 3 ,  No: 2 0 6 1 ,  v o l .  3 ( n e w ) ]
r» _
( "AwO—lS_y f* I L7-3-U1 I j  ) 0 -3  L sA  A _ l^ j ü - ï / j  u  o ®  ( J ^ j J  I
O'T'f O"*^  * ^  O -j—lA». < J  l—à iiiirv 3 | t.,.,iiAAs>- # J  1—9 I—5-31 I—LA A>. -
f*-.-.®>I ^  û - L j |  J L - S z  L 3  i a L o —I S j  A _ ,^  "k I y - j I o - J a _ _ , I  I A I  A A L ^  ( j ®  '
î «J ^® * f®—* I ü  L-S 1—o I—o I O' ( ‘ LJ o-LLraA ; |_j L_3 ? ÿ^A 1 o s o-o 1—/ <f!,j  I "i _i f) o-^ I ;
.  o LA-13 a_»LA-o Oz-a.U I  J a : ^  : JL_S ♦ O - r ^ L U I I  t S A ^  j L - j j  V : J l_ S  . 1>PJ
: (JL®) • ; J U . * la-oIj  (JLj) • jojL : J u
—^ j ^ J  : ( J u  j • -^aA ; J u  ♦ üU d.Æ-i*>jo Û-OI LAA-j^ Â 0 -“j
; J I —s • p -g-j  ; J  I—9 ♦ I—luzj I A_JU J I I ÂA J æ.-xA ^  ; J I —S « p .gA  ; J  L—S ♦ I j  . l e
1?®-^ : j L S  . ^»-t-U) Q-o o  I ^  AJ -JI ^  &-JaI
p .  1 1 ,  No : 1 9 2 0 , V o l  : 3 (N ew )
•  ^ o  ■! P 3^: 11 t5  A.^ —g J  I—j-j V J  L—S ) 0 -3  I. g "< 6 - i y S  J - j ^  LA o ®  J j > *13 I
O-r-l Ù® (2Le®" LAAAa- , J U  LAAAgw , J U  ^ U J |  La A A >
” C>-/  ^ J  L® ♦ »^-3 L-k L-o i—o I Oj>*^  •■' ^ I J  LS ^L) " p th - J I (_5 A^—c J  L...*I,,,. V J ; AA L-a-o Q_g
OY L-9 z ‘ ( O ' 0 “P j  J  ^® —^p I—P I (O —^1>—1-3 «il -Le (—>  1 ) î J  1—S &A I—9 I .Ja. c I—o I j
* A ; J  U  9 Ô A ^ 1-0 ; L-LaJ «A-LS ♦ L-o L-o I I_o_J LJô flAzj^Â J - a j^  q Î
P . 2 1 - 2 2 ,  No : 1 9 3 3 , V o l  : 3  (N ew )
♦ o  L...U .W Q-gf ^ L .^  o -U A ^ . t J U  L>_wuüUl L.A*.a.-^  z J u  joj, L-SJl L-U As-
» A ^  ^  L-b-J o - j J  ; J U  o  L -A  Or' I o ®  ‘ U t *   ^ O® ' A^ ,A A .P Ù -?-/*’ Ù®/
P . - 2 S ,  No : 1956,  V o l  : 3  (Nev.'5
-t  j L j  o U A s .  z J L j  L - . j A A . - v  Z JL_S ^ L _ a J |  t  •■■'•. w
^ L i  o ^ ^ A l  ) c U j j  U J  . A A U ^  : J L j  z J L j
* ( A -iJ i à = . j  ^  t - U z j L j  ) . o J j j J  9 ^ 1  . I ^ l j  z ("L. ;
p .  5 3 4 ,  No : 1 8 4 ? , V o l : 2 (N ew ) ' • ....................
O® z ç - U >  o-jAAgw f J l j  L-U At- z J  LS ^  L S I  |
a _ U j  f j _ L i  ^U_jS L-j ;  .-  ^ : J l - S  A A L j^  ^  z ^ J l j  Q _,|
Pp 5 3 6 ,  No : 184.9, V o l  : 2 (N ew )
-  TA
o W U  j - j f  LAAAV z J U  L U A iv  ,  J U  ^ U J (  L U A v
I (  i ^ L a S J I  J a Î  ^yo y u S l S .  A_9 )  ;  ô A L U j  y e  t ^ - o - n j »  ^  z
' * «-S^ V^I Q-> LjLgS ; J u
P .  499 ,  No : ; 1 7 8 7 ,  V o l  : 2 (N ew )
• (  C y = " ® " ^  ü '  joS .: .» ^ ^ |  _ ) A L &  J _ 9  J 0 - 3  U - d  & -3 ^ ^  J _ j ^ U  o ®  J ^ j - J  I
O ®  * ^ L ^ ® -  L U A v  z J t _ 9  ^ , , ,w?k.3 1 L .'«* A >  z J (—9  |ttjuL>L..‘4 -JI I j *,A >
i> : JL® z ♦( ^vUUb^ J j  ) : aaL^  o®  ^ o-/'
p * 509 ,  No : : 1 8 0 6 ,  V o l  ; 2  (N ew )
f  cr3-f ^ (5^ ^  j J  1 I c j J  U ^  ) o-3  L-=-  ^ &-3_^ J-z»^ U  o ®  J^^®-31
( o j~~  ^:*' -* f ^ J  **0" cr3® 'djt-T^-3l I ^5^40 .j -J I c U U j
O ®  z o U A i v  z J U  L U A >  z J U  ^ U Ü I  l I a a v
c-.««..;J vS^ LjoA J I  c j J U j   ^o ^  0-3® < S ^  U i.. J  t c .w ._LJ c U U j  ) ; O-^*
C S ^ L j p A J .I  A ^ - , .  j -3 1  J - j I ^ I  t Z U L S  A_9 ; A A  L > j 3 J  L S  z J  U ®  z  ^ ^ o ^  o - 3 ®  E
♦ * O" tj-3®
Pp 515 ,  No : i l 8 l 4 ,  V o l : 2  (N ew )
» (  ^ J - f - p  ù j ?' p -3°  ■'* ^  o - : v A - 3 l  J  L ®  « i J j Â S  j  o -3 i-r® -j>  6 -3 ^ )®  J - j ^ L a  o ®
z J l — 3 o —* A A >  z j  L ®  ^  i , . ,Tv- J [  L-j *  A >  z J  L ®  L j - J  I I ,.AA A >
: j J U  9 o j> ^ i>vâJi p V ^  ex» : l U J  cU® . ; 4^ !  J U
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